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Dr. Grost urges residents
to use detergents with
low-phosphate content
The possibilities for a community-wide effort directed toward the use of detergents with
low phosphate content came be, fore the St. Johns city com• mission again Monday nightwhen
Dr James Grost reported findings since tossing out the suggestion two weeks ago,
P h o s p a t e s are part of the
chemical makeup found in many
detergents and are considered a
threat to plant life,
•I checked with Amway Corporation since the last time we
i; met," Grost explained. 'They
; would not reveal the phosphate
content of their detergent, but
indicated it was quite high."
Following last meeting of the
.commission, Dr Grost indicated
he intended to check on some

Milliken calls for Republican unity,
identification of common GOP aims

detergents not listed in a list in the area appear receptive to
published by the Detroit Free using low-phosphate detergents,
Press as compiled by an in- but he went on to explain a hitch .
dependent consulting firm show- discovered in his investigation.
Nothing- prohibits detergent
ing percentage of phosphate.
At that time he also indicated manufacturers from changing the
an intent to seek assistance from per cent of phosphate in their
County Extension Agent E a r l p r o d u c t s so consequently the
Hass todeterminephosphate con- amount could vary in even a short
tent of detergents notlistedinthe span of time.
Free Press chart'.
What was s u g g e s t e d byDr
Brand names listedin the item, Grost's findings was that deterranging in phosphate content from gents with either high or low
43.7 to 1,4 per cent were: Axion, phosphate content could change
Biz, Bio-Ad, Salvo, Oxydol, Tide, considerably and housewives
Bold, Ajax L a u n d r y , Punch, would never know for certain
Drive, Dreft, Gain, Duz, Bonus, what product truly did contain the
Breeze, Cheer, Fab,ColdPower, smaller amounts.
Cold Water All, Wisk, Diaper
In addition manufacturers are
Pure and Trend.
not compelled to indicate such
According to Dr Grost, discus- t information on their packages,
sion on St. Johns radio "Hot- a fact which prompted Com misLine," suggests that housewives sioner Charles Coletta to suggest

DR. GROST
a resolution be passed and sent
to state representatives encouraging legislation calling for such
information to appear on the
various brands of detergent.
After a brief discussion agreed
to Coletta's suggestion and while
no definite local program was
decided upon the proposal for
declared phosphate content will
be registered in Lansing,

First year report:

District Court a success
but there are some needs
. Despite pessimism before it
began operation last year, Clin<r,ASJton County's District Court had a
successful first year.
According to Judge Roland J.
Duguay, the court not only repaid
its initial start-up costs of<$17,000 but netted more than $10,000
for the county's general fund.
The court also absorbed about
$10,000 in expenses which in
• previous years had been charged
against other departments In the
county. Formerly' all expenses
for the court r e p o r t e r was
charged to the prosecutor's office and witness fees for preliminary examinations tan Circuit Court cases were charged
to that body.

t fr

collected a total of $157,574.05,
which when spread over the 6350
cases handled, come to less than
$25 per case.
Total costs for the court were
$78,239.60. The Library Fund
r e c e i v e d $55,912.40 from the
court, $16,848.94 was turned over
to the state for certain civil
filing fees, and $6,573.11 in fines
returned to cities and villages.
In an attached report Magistrate Gordon Willyoung. said that
the DeWitt Traffic Bureau which
was opened In July handled over
1,000 traffic cases. The Magistrate operates the Traffic Bureau
in St. Johns in the mornings and
in DeWitt in the afternoon.
The District Court began operations last year replacing the
The District Court last year Municipal Court, Justices of the

Peace, and Circuit Court Commissioners.
Duguay attributes the f i r s t
year's success to the experience
and hard work of the personnel
in his court. He noted that Phyllis
T, Anderson, who had been clerk
of the Municipal Court for seven
years was actually doing two jobs
which normally require a single
person each—clerk and assignment clerk—as well as handling
civil cases and being a parttime probabtion officer. He said
that Gordon Willyoung's experience as a Justice of the Peace
and hard work as Magistrate
had helped greatly.
Although its first year was
financially successful Duguay
s a i d 1 that s e v e r a l problems
plagued the District Court,
According to Duguay the court
still needs considerable facilities
and personnel to make a truly
good pourt. He cited a "bad
noise factor" from the secretarial pool adjacerit to the courtroom. '
•It's almost impossible to tell
testimony> from the recordings,"
said Duguay.
Duguay said that a bailiff and
better facilities for the jury were
also needed,
"For every jury trial we need
a deputy sheriff (for bailiff) and
we're taxing the sheriff's'manpower."

JUDGE DUGUAY

She's got heart

Carla V i n c e n t , advertising r e p resentative for the Clinton County News,
presents $50 check to Connie Martin
first place winner in the recently com"
pleted "KnoW Your Merchant" contest.
Connie's winning entry, which was'alarge
read heart says, "St. 'Johns merchants are
in the hearts of all the citizens^'Llnside
;«fc Were the correctly identified photos of the
merchants who participated ,in the 9ohtest.\

benior citizens in line
for tax exemptions

In anabbreviatedsesslonpunc- Hundley, it took them approxituated by notes of levity oyer mately three minutes to explain
whether to participate In the to Hilgenbrlnk the city's posiannual mayor's exchange pro- tion but discussion with the GSA
gram, St. Johns city commis- .representative continued for
sioners Monday night heard re- some time. In the end, however,
ports from their attorney and nothing definite was decided and
clerk on recent'develpments in at present the city should Just
the protracted negotiations oyer sit back and wait, Maples advised.
the Walker Street parking lot.
In other serious business, the
City Attorney Paul Maples and
Clerk Tom Hundley advised the commission heard a request by
commission that orders to stick representative of Clinton Nato the asking price of $50,000 tional Bank for vacation of an
were followed. An earlier offer alley Immediately north of the
of $11,200 by the Government city manager's'home and after
Service Agency was turned down learning of details passed a resolution In compliance with the
by the commission.
The lot in question Is located request.
behind the Post Office and adOn hand for the bank were
jacent to A & P Pood Store, on Gayle- Desprez, Brandon White,
West Walker Street/
Tony Teldt and Attorney James
Maple told the commission that Moore.
he and Hundley discussed the sale
In return the bank will release
price with Roger Hilgenbrlnk of
to
the city approximately seven
GSA. The city's price of $50,000,
feet,along
two segments of alley--Maples said, was termed by Hll- "
genbrink as .feeing unacceptable Way which extend westward from
spring Street andSotithwardfrom
by his superiors.
(Stoty contfrttJed on P»*e 3«A)
*• A c c o r d i n g to Maples^fthd
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topped a Lincoln Day dinner
gathering of Clinton County Republicans last Tuesday by tossing before his fellow party members the challenges he feels
must be met during the 1970's.
With reference to drug abuse
and pollution, along with liberal
expressions of praise for county
party activities, Milliken slid
through his address In a little
over 20 minutes and was twice
interrupted by applause from the
approximately 325 persons present.
The governor's prepared remarks centered on the theme of
Abraham Lincoln as a man and
he drew comparisons of Lincoln's philosophies with those
of current Republican party
thinking,
"We live in times that bear
more than apasslng resemblance
to the period in which Lincoln
Gov. William G. Milliken received warm greetings follived," said the governor. "The
lowing his comments to over 300 Clinton County Republicans
country Is divided . . . between
rich and poor, black and white,
last week at St. Johns High School, Here Mrs Patrick Kelly
young and old." He speculated
shakes the governor's hand as her husband, right, looks on.
on the possibility of continued
turmoil In the country and chalHe
is Prosecuting Attorney for Clinton County. Behind Mrs'
lenged his audience as IndividKelly is Bruce Lanterman, county GOP secretary.
uals and party members to support three general objectives to
deal with the future.
reflect the deep and abiding closer to the truth than they to my future plans, but I suspect
I have a fairly good Idea of what
should have been."
pluralism
of American society.
'Our first objective," Milliken
H e tQ
Pursuing the evaluation, Milli- they will be."
......
,i
- ,
i
ssed out opposing stateHe also praised both state
said, is "to unite ourselves in m e n t s w h l c h h a v e b e e n d l r e c t e d ken asked: «How can we know
tribute to our-proudpasV. .Our against the party as being one of what' we need to know about representatives of C l i n t o n
second objective should' \>e to the "rich and privileged," "party racism in America unless we County, Richard Allen and Wildiscover and - Identify exactly of the white and middle-class,* have far more blacks in the liam Ballenger and followed
what goals we hold in com- and the "party of stagnation and Republican party than we now these remarks with his references to pollution and drug
status quo."
mon . . . "
have?
• The third suggestion was diHe needled his audience by
"How are we going to know abuse.
rected at restoration of the Re- suggesting that some of the crit- more about the hopes and aspiraOn pollution Milliken supported
publican party to the diversity icism was valid and by com- tions of the young unless we stands taken by President Richof its birth which could help it menting that critics "have been have more young people in the ard Nixon and told his listeners
party? How are we going to know that he, as governor of Michigan,
what we should know about the had pledged the state's support
problems of the poor unless they to halt the destruction of land,
are adequately represented in air and water.
our party7"
Milliken called drug abuse one
After tossing out those questions, the governor explained of the "major social problems
in the United States and MichSenior citizens in Clinton emption, once it is signed into that they were intended to "pro- igan" and emphasized that comCounty • may be in line for law, the property owner must voke all of you to recognize the bating this difficulty cannot be
savings on their 1969 property register at the office of his weaknesses that we have so that effectively accomplished "from
taxes, but in order to share in local assessing officer and bring In the decade ahead of us we a punitive point of view." Educathe benefits they must register with him his birth certificate, can make the Republican party tion, he indicated, was the most
at their local assessing office the deed to the property being strong enough to lead the nation effective approach and, for even
before mid-March,
taxed and tax statements from in the solution of its problems.*
this to be effective, it must
In his opening remarks Gov. begin at the fourth grade level,
any other properties owned in
According to • St. Johns City or outside of the state of Mich- Milliken hinted at his future
he said.
Clerk Tom Hundley, speaking igan.
political plans by citing the presfor the association of county
Milliken was greeted warmly
ent as being a time of great
assessing officers, a bill signed
The relaxed law eliminates opportunity and he commented at the conclusion of the evening's
last week by Gov. William Milli- previous restrictions and pro- that there "is no other time I'd program and he stood chatting
ken, provides for relaxed pro- vides for greater tax exemption rather serve than right now. I and shaking hands for nearly
cedures for persons over 65 for elderly.property owners.
haven't made, a final decision as fifteen minutes.
who own property.

Although Mrs Anderson was
doing some probation work, Duguay said a good probation officer was needed.
"We have no rehabilitation
now," he said,' "and as a judge I
am left with only two choices
consisting of jail sentences or
fines."
Duguay foresees a problem
this year when the court begins
to act as a receivership for wage
earners.
"The court will be divvying
the paycheck," said Duguay, He
added that someone with an accounting background would be
needed to administer this receivership. Duguay felt that this
could become an acute problem
if the economy lagged.
Duguay expressed hope that
When the new provisions bethe Board of Supervisors would
act on some of these problems come effective only two major
and added that plans were being requirements will have to be
formulated on some of them now. met for senior citizens to share
in property tax exemptions. They
are: attainment of the age of 65
on or before Dec. 31, 1969 and
an annual Income which does
not exceed $6,000.

St. Johns continues
negotiations over
super market lot

\

15 CENTS

*'*

(Annual income includes any
sources of. income such as,
salaries, retirement benefits,
social security benefits, public
assistance, unemployment insurance or benefits of insurance
policies resulting in payment for
deaths, etc. Total Income is
computed from any revenues of
a spouse, if co-occupant, and
concurrent or Joint owners of
the homestead).
Meeting these conditions will
allow a tax exemption on the
first $2,500 of state equalized
valuation which, according to
Hundley, will average out at a
little over $100 savings* ; ;
Hundley explained how the ex-emption works: "If you have a
$10,000 state equalized valuation
on a piece of property, the state
will pay taxes on the first $2,500. This leaves only $7,500 on
which the property owner must
pay taxes if he Is 65 years old
and has an income of $6',000 or
less per year," •
To .receive benefits of the exOthers' get quick results
With Clinton County News

classified ads—you will, tool

All-Star musicians
These seven musicians ,from St* Johns Htgh school were
among more than 200 Ail-Star bandsmen from all over the state
who participated jn the' All-Star Bank Concert Sunday. From
left, they are, Terry Bunce, Howard Kimbal, Julia Silvestri,
Honda Woodbury, Diane Dunk'el, Tom FoWler and Cindy Lanterman. Absent Was Derifse Meyer, Trudy Smith, Jackie Heuer,
and Dana Sue Hazle. .- > . *
,
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Lucky f e w From Clinton. County escape this winter wonderland'

. Arthur H. Acre
/• R - l Box 249
f Blountstown, Flat. 32424

Every year at this time a lucky few manage to escape this
"winter wonderland" of snow and ice, slush and sub-zero temperatures for warmer climes.
. iv ' •
Most of the Clinton County People find refuge in Florida. And
- Lee Avery
they all have one thing in common—a desire to keep up on the
- Box B3X Gen. Del.
happenings back home while they're away for a few weeks or
Cortcz, Fla. 33522
. months.
Each week during. the winter months, the Clinton County
Ben Avery
News sends nearly 200 papers to Florida.
12420 Fla. Ave, 19 Mich. Lane
Among our, regular subscribers are Mr and Mrs James
.Tampa, Fla. 33612
Egahj of, St. Johns, who make their winter home in Boynton
Beach, Fla.
Orln Acre
Egan was owner of Egan Ford Sales, Inc. until his r e t i r e Box 172
ment in 1964. He bought the dealership in 1929 and owned the
Goodland; F l a , 33733
business for 35 years.
He was also a former member of the board of directors of
H.A. Annls
Clinton National Bank.
5219 11th St. West
The Egan's apartment complex on the Intra Costal Waterway
Bradenton, F l a . 33050
is located about 50 miles north of Miami Beach.
- Clinton County News Editor Ron Karle .visited the Egans during
» Hoy G. Anderson
the Christmas holidays and they were pleased to hear of news
$ 311 Mt. Piney Ave*
from home and like many others from Clinton County, who a r e
* St; Petersburg, Fla. 33702
living in the sunny south, are always happy to hear from the folks
rr
up north.
£ Arthur Burns
Therefore, the Clinton County News is pleased to publish a
* Carlton Towers Apt. 711
list of these subscribers and their winter addresses.
j 470 Third St. • ' '
H St. Petersburg, Fla. 33701
J . E. Barthelomew
Dr Rich Bertotti
733 Hollingsworth Rd.
607 49th Ave, Drive E.
£ Leland Bennett
Golf Lakes Mobile Estates
Lakeland, Fla. 33801
t. 5015 Seminole Rd. Apt. 19
Bradenton, Fla. 33505
^ Lot 214 St. Petersburg, Fla.
-'33708
Dale L. Beers
J. W, Blackburn
B542050 Navy Finance Office D
i Mrs Gay Beard
Pine Grove Village R-2
Disbursing Box 79 N.A.S.
t 7901 40th Ave. North
Lake Worth, Fla. 33460
Jacksonville, Fla. 32212
*, 34 Outer Circle Drive
I St. Petersburg, F l a . 33709
Glen Cole
Dan Bishop
218 Baker St. Apt. B
• Raymond Bradley
714 Alexander St.
Auburndale, Fla. 33823
t_ Trailer City
Mt. Dora, F l a . 32757
" Wintergarden, F l a . 32787
*
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* Carl Brown
%• 615 22nd Way E.,
j . Bradenton, Fla. 33505

Mrs L. W. Curtis
P.O, Box 672
Belleylewi F l a . 326*20

.* '

Francis Halsey
Wheaton Trailer Pk.
St. Cloud,1 Fla. 32769
-

Harold Chambers'
5038 98th Way North
> .
St. Petersburg, Fla, 33708

i.

David L. Houghton
35HSt. Paradise Bay
Trailer Park
Bradenton, Fla. 33505

5048 98th Way North
Edgar Dunkel
J-66 Bradenton Trailer Pk
Bradenton,-Fla. 33505
Glenn A. Davis
700 23rd St. E.
Bradenton, Fla. 33505
J. M, Egan
Apt, 8 2460 S. Federal Highway
Bdyton Beach, F l a . 33435
Bard E . Fish
Magnolia Court R-3
Box 438
Leesburg, Fla. 32748
C. H. Fuerstenau
632 23rd St. E .
Bradenton, Fla. 33505
Walter Geisenhaver
7403 46th Ave. N. Lot 24B
St. Petersburg, Fla. 33709

Dale H, Heidemann
1117 Appleyard Drive
Tallahassee, Fla. 32304

Marie G. Betts
4120 Cardinal Blvd.
Daytona Beach, Fla. 32019

Wilma Clark
504 Pine Shores
Sarasota^ Fla. 33581

Alta Hartman
309 Alabama Ave.
Apopka, Fa. 32703

W. H. Besko
AMD Jet Shop Nas.
Sherman Field
Pensacola, Fla. 32508

Lyman Case
39 Imperial Dr.
Lakeland, F l a . 33801

Robert Halsey
1734 Missouri Ave.
St. Cl0U<5, Fla, 32769

M r s Pat Hilt
2038 Pinehurst Dr.
Clearwater, F l a 33515
Carl Hawkins
817 Manecke
Brooksville, Fla 33512

Charles Lapham
Sunshine Mobile Trailer Pk
BOX374 B R - l
Deland, Fla. 32720 _

Carl Llndauer
Box 398
St. Cloud, Fla. 32769

C. M. Merrill
3719,52nd Ave. North
St. Petersburg, F l a . 33714

Paul Lade •
Trailer Estates Box 277A
Sebring, F l a . 33822

WUllam Luecht
3442 20th St.
Verobeach, F l a . 32960

Olney Moore
Box 427 Casey Key Rd.
Parrotts Gulf Apt.
Nokomis,Fla. 33555

Mrs Alfred Laursen
1011 Robmar Rd.
Dunedin, F l a . 33528

W. S. Lusk
Orange Harbor Mobile Home Pk
R~4
F t . Myers, F l a . 33305

Charles T. Milner
Box 653
Tavares, Fla. 32778
(Story continued on Page 3-A)

Carl Hammond
17th Pearl St.
Oakside Trailer Park
Zephyrhills, Fla. 33599
M r s . L. H. Hull
Box 5857 T r Estates
Bradenton, Fla. 33506
Victor Hell
812 19th Ave. West
Bradenton, Fla. 33505
Glenn Jones
1350 Juanita Ave,
Glen Parks Mobile Pk
F t . Pierce, Fla. 33450
Harold Jenkins
208 51st Ave. Dr. W
Bradenton, Fla. 33505
Jessie Kuhnle
4940 Knautilus
Venice, Fla, 33593
Jack Killin
1051 Seedeva St.
Clearwater, Fla. 33515

f

* Carl Bancroft
T Golf Lakes .Estates
{ 502 49C Ave* Drive
Bradenton, Fla. 33505

t

John Kain
333 Fourth St. S.
Apt. 1
St. Petersburg, Fla, 33701

'Open! open house
. Building trades instructor Jack Down (center) chats with
Mr and Mrs Keith Munger at Sunday's 'Open' open house under
construction-by students of St. Johns High School. On the right
is Mike Munger, one of the students participating in the construction and Althea Shaw. The building trades class began
construction of the house at 606 S. Lansing Street in the fall.
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CLEARANCE

AND
FAST!

Computer Crafted
Color Portable
that's affordable!

Penny for penny, dollar for dollar . . . start saving here,
then sit back and watch your money mount up and up,
Value-priced
console color
in compact size

higher and higher! It's so easy . . . all it takes is regular

Here is your opportunity
to put the luxury of RCA
console Color TV in your
home at an easy-to-buy
price. Space-saving
design blends with any
modern room decor.
Powerful chassis for
vivid color performance.

deposits in one of our convenient accounts.

5 To 6%

5%
Daily Interest
on Passbook

One-Year Savings
Certificate

6 Hos. Savings
Certificate

($5,000 MINIMUM)

($2,500 MINIMUM)

S:

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
WAN ASSOCIATION
INCORPORATED 1890 • • LANSING-, MICHIGAN
< m f M(j*_,

M )! I V ,

f •• i\ ' .

Two-Year Savings
Certificate
($10,000 MINIMUM)

i>

ThoCAUlFIELD
Model QM-521
20" dlBB<, 227 »q. Im picture

All Color T.V. Sets
on Display
GREATLY REDUCED in
PRICE Buy Now and Save
:N

H

KURT'S | i i

217-219 N. Clinton St. iohns
Ph. 224-3895
where you can be assured of service
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Celebrate anniversary

Portland High
'Homemaker of
Jomorrow1
Carol Dianne Sandborn, daughter of Mr and Mrs Loren Sandborn of R-l, Eagle has been
named Portland High School's
1970 Betty Crocker Homemaker
of Tomorrow.
She was selected on the basis
of her score in a Dec. 2 homemaking knowledge and attitudes
examination for which a record
number of girls were enrolled.
She is now eligible for state and
and national honors and will receive a specially designed silver
charm from General Mills, sponsor of the annual educational
program.
A State Homemaker of Tomorrow will be named in March and
she will be awarded a $1,500
college scholarship; the second
ranking girl in the state receives
a $500 college grant. The first
place winners from the 51 states
and District of Columbia, together with advisors from their
schools, will receive an expense
paid educational tour of Washington, D. C. and Williamsburg,
Va., this spring. At this time
will be the naming of the 1970
Betty Crocker All-American
Homemaker of Tomorrow, whose
method of crossing a busy highway—tele- 'scholarship
will be increased to
phone lines. But if he ever'comes down to $5,000. Three runners-up will
also be selected and will be
earth, he's got it made.
awarded $4,000, $3,000 and $2,00Q scholarships. National judging will center on personal observation and interviews during
the trip.
The contest is designed to
R o g e r Carlson, superinten- indication was given as to what emphasize the importance of
dent, reported that custodian and was discussed and no action was homemaklng as a career. During
its 16 years of operation more
cafeteria employees voted 20 to taken.
14 against union affiliation.
At the request of Cleo Friend,
board member, the board went
into an executive session. No

Squirrelly business
Hey, fellow . . .can't you read? Although Connie Smith has provided a special
crossing on US-27 for the little guy on the
left, he seems to prefer his traditional

Bath School Board views vocational ed
The Bath School board last
week explored ways to provide
vocatlonal education for 24 high
school students.
Presently the students are be-,
ing bussed to Lansing Community
College. The board feels that the

low number of students involved
make costs of constructing vocational facilities prohibitive,
Officials are looking into the
possibility of having Bath students attend classes at the new
St. Johns high school.

Marine is Clinton's
first traffic fatality

Clinton sends
13 into service

•The following men were inThe auto, driven'by J a m e s. ducted' into the United States
A Marine home on leave became Clinton County's first traf- Louis Shock, Jr., also 19 of Army on Feb. 11 from Local
fic fatality over the weekend. St. Louis, slammed into the rear Board No. 19, Clinton County:
of a Clinton Road Commission George D. Huntoon, Ronald A.
Robert Lynne Bell, 19, of St. truck just south of ThomasRoad. Miller, Karl F. Ruble, Jerry
Louis, died in a Lansing HospiBell had been scheduled to be D. Rhode, Charles R. Aymor,
tal Saturday of injuries suffered sent to Vietnam.
Ronald G. Roberts, Donald R.
in an accident earlier this month.
Shock-was treated and released} n A r t h u r » a n d James D. Welton.
'
ft
'
J
Ji
I'
>
f
(
1
1
X h o
following
men
' "
'
"
• " ' ^The
f«11««Hn«r ™
" -were
days "after,the
'accident?
Bell/ suffered*.severe head in- three - day's
frv
ducted
into the United States
The driver of the county truck,
juries Feb. 4 when the auto in
1
which he was riding collided Donald L. Smith; of St. Johns, Army on Jan 28 from Local
with a snow removal vehicle was not Injured in the accident. Board No. 19, Clinton County:
Shock was issued a ticket for Ross L. Baker, Donald G. Smith,
on snowswept US 27 south of
John R. Hospodar, Dennis R,
speeding.
St. Johns,
Smith, and David E. Mankey was
inducted into the United States
Marine Corps.
^

Mr arid Mrs Raymond Magslg and Mrs Donald Pas'chke of LanSr. of 10240 US-27 will be sing and Mr and Mrs Loren
honored on their 50th. wedding Schneeberger of DeWitt.
anniversary at an open house
Miss Florence Klaver and Mr
from 2 to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Magsig were married on March
March 8. The event will be held 3, 1920 near DeWUt and have
at the DeWUt Methodist Church. ' resided on the same farm from
Hosting the affair will be the the time of their marriage. They
couple's son, Raymond and their are members oftheDeWittMethdaughters and sons-in-law Mr . odlst Church.

(COME IN TODAY)

SHOWED IN
CAROL DIANNE SANDBORN
than seven million girls have
been enrolled in "the program
and scholarship grants total over
a million and three .quarter
dollars.
Schools of state winners are
awarded sets of the Encyclopedia
Britannlca.

Social Events
A fashion show sponsored by
the Ovid Crescent Club will be
held March 2 at 8 p.m. at the
Ovid United Church, Main Street
.building.
Kim Forman, a dancer with
the Bohaty Troupe will furnish
the entertainment.
'Modeling the fashions will be
mothers and daughter, Mrs
Marie DePond and Sue, Mrs
Rosemary Goebel and Julie, Mrs
Charlotte Terpstra and Shelby,
Mrs Lorayne Case and Mary,
Mrs Mary Slnlcropl and Christine, DeEtta Mauer, Mrs Clarice
Semans, Mrs Walker Jackie
Kelly, Sidney Das, Mary Alice
Bates and Mrs Calista Reed.
Fashions will be from the
C and M Shop in Ovid.

ON
YOUR

INCOME TAX
Let H & R BLOCK Come To The Rescue
BOTH
FEDERAL
AND
STATE

No need to get lost in all
the details of tax preparation. BLOCK will quickly
prepare your return and
guarantee its accuracy.
Make tracks to H & R
BLOCK.

GUARANTEE
We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return.
If we make any errors that cost you any penalty or
interest, we will pay the penalty or interest.

HR

CO.

•

America's Largest Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices

109 N. CLINTON
Weekdays 9 to 6-Sat. 9 to 5 Phone 224-4051

. . ( N O APPOINTMENT NECESSARY)_

NOW SALE-PRICED
BELOW ALL
COMPETITION

Commission
Continued from Page One

Higham and join in the area near
the rear of Municipal Building.
The light notes of the evening
came when the subject of 'the
annual Michigan Week Mayor's
Exchange p r o g r a m came up.
"What do you think we could get

for one," q u e r i e d Dr James
Grost. "You'd probably get one
like you got,", replied Mayor
Robert Wood.
The bantering was pursued for
a brief spell but it was finally
agreed that financial difficulties
dictated' that the program be
again passed up.

thCjgreat

crippler

Send gjfjfro MS c/o Postmaster

Clinton people in Florida
(Continued from Page Two)
Mrs Hazel Merrill
St. Cloud Trailer Pk
Box 698
St. Cloud, Fla. 32769
Carleton Monroe
3722 16th St. West
Bradenton, Fla. 33505
Edwin'A. Milks
3804 15th St.
Crest Ridge Gardens
Tarpon Springs, Fla. 33589

n

George Osgood
c/o General De.'
- Venice, Fla. 33595
v

George Olson
1140 East Lemon St.
Lakeland, Fla. 33801
Mrs Letitia Powers
5881 Cayman Circle East
West PalnvBeach, Fla. 33407
Burton Pattison
Happy Haven Mobile Court
Ospey, Fla. 33559
H. E. Patterson
El Rancho Village
G16 ^th Ave. W.
Bradenton, Fla. 33505

Alfred Patterson
Paradise Trailer Pk
. Ruskin, Fla. 33570
t Tom Parks Sr
-' R-3 BOX 87
'. Sarasota, Fla. 33580

• Mary Plowman
'
' 515 2nd St.
Safety Harbdr, Fla. 33572
>

•w

.df

Mrs Mary Reed
11 Pine Dr.
Sunset Trailer Village
Bradenton, Fla. 33505

Arlin Summers
E-20 Bring Breezes Club
DelRay Beach, Fla. 33444

Nina Ruess
4485 73rd Ave. North
Pinellas Park, Fla. 33565

George Swagart
R-l Lot 30
High Terrace Trave
Trailer City Port Richey,
Fla. 33568

Mary Redman
129 Pine Drive
Pine Crest T.P.
Zephyrhills, Fla. 33599 '
Robert Rutter
B555608 Supply 603
Pensacola, Fla 32308

a,

King Serviss
BOX'733
Cortex, Fla. 33522
Ralph Teachworth
Lincoln Arms Trailer Pk
Box 197
Bradenton, Fla. 33505

Mrs Florence JRoemer
R-3 Box 607
Orlando, Fla. 32811

Arnold Thelen
El Camba Trailer Pk^
Lakeland, Fla. 33801'
Box 214 '

Donald W. Rice
84 Inter Circle Dr.
7901 40th Ave North
St. Petersburg, Fla 33709
Al Rehmann
10005 Bay Pine Blvd. ,
Lot 1941
St.-Petersburg,jFla, 33708
Ray Stone
Lot 41 6330 14th. St, W.
Wilhelm Mobile pV
Bradenton, Fla. 33505

i

Donald Puetz
35 Outer Circle Drive
* 7901 40th Ave. N.
St. Petersburg, Fla. 33709

Charles R. Smith
Box 142
Safety Harbor, Fla. 33572

Richard Rossow '
R-2 Chezmars Motel
Home Park Box* 3
•Deland^Fla. 32720 '

Lonnie Reynolds
R-2 Box 116A
Inverness, Fla. 32650

J. O. Schumaker
3D 4th Ave East
El Rancho Village
Bradenton, Fla. 33505 •

The facts favor Ford. Our
quiet, special edition
Ford Galaxie 500
with 302 V-8 and
special interior
trim is now
the lowest priced
full-size V-8 hardt
anywhere! Sedan
model also includ
in White Sale.

Lewis Van Antwerp
5015 Seminole Rd.
Lot 15
St. Petersburg, Fla. 33708
Fred Vail
1620 10th St. N
; St. Petersburg, Fla. 33704
Norman D. Woodbury
10004 Penn. Ave.
Plant City, Fla. 33566
• Laverne C, Weller
Bay Palms Trailer Court
Lot 17 1000 McCall Rd
Englewood, Fla, 33533
Alba Wert
R*-l Box 411 .
Punta Gorda, Fla,.'33950
(Story continued on Pag6 10-A)

HMCOHjimH

Your Ford Dealer's the J to see (in St. Johns)

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.

••
ii'
200 W., •Higham

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2285
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Brother Horning performs
for Morning Musicale
Brother Gregory H o r n i n g ,
chairman of the Dioscesan Music
Commission of Lansing, was the ,
guest "performing artist of the
St.- Johns Morning; Musicale on
Thursday morning, Feb, 19,-when
thfe group met at the home of Mrs
Bdsil Deibert'.Hehasdirecte.dthe
choir of the' St. Joseph Catholic
Church, in St. Johns, and .resides at the Franciscan Retreat
%
HpUse in DeWitt,
'
Brother Gregory's piano concert included "From a Wandering
Iceberg," "A D1620," and "Song,"
from Sea Pieces by Edward McDowell, "PJavera," and "VUlen-'
dsca/ by Granados, "Sevtllia,"
i
ana,.v"Cuba(" by A l b e n i r , and
\"Grsnd Polonaise Brilliante," by
Chopin, a piece .seldom heard
because of its difficulty. A delicate technique and sensitivity
was evident particularly on his
Spanish selections. He was Introduced by Mrs John Caudy.

Mrs Jack Bertoldi, president,
conducted the business meeting.
She was namedDelegate,andMrs
Kenneth Jones Alternate Delegate
to the Michigan State Convention
of Music Clubs to be held in'
Flint from April 16 to 18.
Officers were elected for the
coming year as follows: president, Mrs [H. W. Lundy; vicepresident, Mrs Winchell Brown;

The St. Johns Nazarene Church
was the scene of the double ring
ceremony uniting Joyce Marie
Searles and William Russell
Huff H on Saturday, Feb. 7. The
ceremony was performed by the
groom's uncle, Rev Raymond
Beuthin Jr. Rev Wesley Manker
assisted.
*
The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Willard D. Searles
of .2505 West Parks Road, St.
Johns and the groom is the son
of Mr and Mrs Alphonse Huff of
7979 Gratiot Road, Saginaw.
Given in marriage by her

Students giveprogram for
Woman's Club
MR AND MRS THOMAS FABUS

Mr and Mrs Fabus
make home in Ashley
MARY RENEE KUNTZ

Engaged
Mr and Mrs Anthony Kuntz
of 506 South Oakland, St, Johns,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Renee to Dennis
H. Pohl, son of Mr and Mrs
Carl N. Pohl of Westphalia.
A June 12 wedding is being
planned.

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!
AUTO — HOME
FARM — BUSINESS
LIFE — BONDS
LANTERMAN INSURANCE
200 W. S f e f c . j & ^ o U s ^ p N E ja^ei^B'Rl^CE.LA^TiERMAK

7T

Joyce Seqrles bride
of William Huff II

recording secretary, Mrs Wil-—
liam Patton; corresponding secretary,'Mrs Paul Martis, Jr,;
treasurer, MrsRaymondTorpey;
and program chairman, Mrs Dean
Stork.'
It was announced that Thomas
Lud\Vig» violinist, will be one of
three artists to perform for the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Society
qn March 1. He is the son of
Mr and Mrs Leon Ludwig*
The Lansing Choral Society
will be .performing "Elijah" on
May S. Anyone in the area who
is interested Is Invited to sing
with the group. For further information please-call Mrs Jack
Stenberg at 224-6154^
Onv March 5 the club will meet
at -the/ F f r s t Congregational
Church for their Lenten program.

Mrs Duane Davis, program
chairman for the day, introduced
t h e commentary on Romberg,
FrimJ and Herbert. The club
ensemble, under the direction of
• Mrs Dean 'Stork, sang "One
Alone," by Romberg, and "Love
is Like a Firefly," by Friml.
Mrs Lumbert sang the number
"Thine Alone," by Victor Herbert." Mrs H. W. Lundy accompanied at the piano.

"yfi"

CHAMPAGNE
FRESH SEA-FOOD DINNER
MONDAY MARCH 9th
ALL YOU CAN EAT
COCKTAILS-7 p.m. DINNER-8 p.m.
$ I O » U U per couple
LIMITED TO 25 COUPLES-COME
IN OR CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

ROADHOUSE
BAR
St. Johns
Phone 224-9982

Wednesday, February/25, J970

At a candlelight service in St.
Cyril's Catholic Church in Bannister on Friday, Feb. 6, Miss
Susan Fowler, daughter -of Mr
and Mrs Alfred Fowler of Ashley, became the bride of Thomas
Fabus, son of Mrs Joseph Fabus

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

WARNKE - A boy, Jeffrey
Lynn, was born to Mr and Mrs
Anthony Warnke of R-2, St.
Johns, on Feb. 6 at Carson City
Hospital He weighed 5 pounds,
14 ounces1. The baby has one
sister, prandparents are Mr and
Mrs A.' E. DeVuyst, Ithaca, The
mother Is the former Sharon
DeVuyst.
WATTERS - A girl, Leann
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs
'Donald James Walters- ofv9301
•Riley •'Road, Elsie on Feb. 9 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital. She
weighed 9 pounds, 13 ounces.
The baby has two brothers and
one sister. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs E. S. Cornelius of Midland and Mrs Charles Waiters
of Flint. The mother is the former Leone Cornelius.
FOSGETT—A boy, Gregg Edward, was born to Mr and Mrs
David Wayne Fosgett of 1004
E. Cass Street on Feb. 8 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital, He
weighed 7 pounds, 13 1/2 ounces.
The baby has one brother. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Edward
Sherman of Gladwin, Michigan
and Mrs Rachael Fosgett of
Oswego, Illinois. The mother is
the former Joy Sherman.

and the late Joseph Fabus of
Ashley.
They received the sacrament
of matrimony in celebration of
the nuptial Mass from the Rev
Edward Konieczka assisted by
the Rev Mr Wayne Sparks in
presence of the immediate families. '
'
Attendants were Miss Linda
Bradisk and Joe Fabus, brother
of the groom.
Folldwing the ceremony, adinner and reception were held in
the Elsie Village Inn banquet
room which had been decorated
for the occasion. Guests were
present from St. Johns, Durand,
Lansing, Grosse He and Ashley.
Both the new Mr and Mrs
Fabus are graduates of Ashley
High School.
Mrs Fabus attended Central
Michigan University and is a
teacher in the Ashley Community
School System.
'
Mr Fabus is employed at Olds
in Lansing and is also attending
Michigan State University as a
graduate student.
The couple will be making
thtHr home 1n"Ashley. T' $

ELAINE RUHL

Engaged
What s the new mood for Spring? Shapedup higher heels, and wide open spaces,
belts and buttons and perls in all places!

CoMViF
Economy Shoe Store

Mr and Mrs Arnold Ruhl,
S. Wright Road, Fowler, announce the engagement of their
daughter, "Elaine to Martin H.
Miller, son of Mr • and Mrs
Marvin Miller of Bauer Road,
Fowler.'
The bride-elect and the
prospective groom are 1968
graduates of Fowler High
School. Miss Ruhl is employed
by the Michigan Department
of Agriculture. Her fiance is
employed by the Motor Wheel
Corp. in Lansing,
A fall wedding is being
planned by the couple.

CLINTON
THEATER
Downtown St. Johns
FRIDAY, SATURDAY* SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 27, 28 & MARCH 1

FAR UP! FAR OUT!
FAR H0RE! L J-P
Junes Bond
iibackY

St. Johns Woman's Club held
their Feb. 18 meeting in the
home of Mrs Clifford Lumbert.
Mrs Walter Graham, president,
presided at the business meeting.
Mrs John Rumbaugh, chairman of Home, Life and Religion
opened the meeting with a prayer
taken from the General Federation Book of prayers which is a
collection of favorite and original
prayers written by its members.
Chairman of the day, Mrs Lumbert, introduced Mr Algie Watkins, director of vocal music
at the St. Johns High School. He
brought students who presented
the program with its theme,
" A m e r i c a n Music* They developed the program with biographies of noted composers and
recordings of their work.

father, before an altar banked
with blue and white mums, the
bride entered in a floor-length
gown with a bodice of white
applique -which was accented by
pearls'. She carried a bouquet of
white carnations and mums accented by white streamers.
Miss Ruth Ann Grey, maid of
honor wore a blue floor-length
gown with an empire waistline,
long sleeved in bonded lace. Miss
Cindy Searles, sister of the
bride, assisted as bridesmaid
and wore a pink gown Identical
to the maid of honor. Niece of
the bride, Brenda Searles was
the flower girl and wore a gown
in Nile green. Each carried bouquets of white mums and colored *
carnations to match their gowns.
Harley Tinnln served as best
man with Dennis Huff, brother
• of the groom serving as groomsman. Randy Searles was the ring
bearer. Cousins of the groom,
Tim Beuthin and Charles Beuthin
seated the guests.
A reception immediately following the ceremony was held in
the -home of the bride's parents
with 175 guests present.
A four-tiered wedding cake
was made by the bride's aunt,
Mrs Lucille Davis.
After the couple return from
their honeymoon they will reside
at 7979 Gratiot Road in Saginaw.

ON HER MAJESTY'S SECRET SERVIC
SHADOW
black pat.
sized to 10
AAtoB

GEORGE LAZENBY'DIANARIGG'TELLYSAVALAE

ONE SHOW NIGHTLY
AT 7:45 p«mv. ,

Clinton County News

\IEGTI\GS
Mrs Lawrence Mack of Ovid
presented a program on Her trip
to Romania last fall to members
of the Travel Department of the
Ovid Crescent Club.
The meeting was held in the
home of Mrs Winfield Aldrich
on Monday, Feb. 16. Chairman,
Mrs James Whittemore conducted the business meeting with
10 members present, '
<

Darrell Pope was to have been
the guest speaker but was called
Ann Davis and Margaret Caston duty during the meeting for
ner gave biographies of Ives and
Riot Duty in East Lansing. Mrs
Copland. Musicals and Variety
Beverly Hayes and Mrs Loyola
composers were described by
Dunkel of the Prosecutor's office
Bob Friesen and Linda Patton.
told of the many things that are
The Marching Band, an AmerInvolved through their office and
ican institution, and its history
Mrs Helena Burk explained the
was given by Sue Sibley. A film
duties of the Probate Court. The
was shown of our own St. Johns
group is invited to a mock trial
Marching Band giving a peron Feb (- 25 in the cour,t of Judge
formance on the football field
Mrs Mack was accompanied Reislg in Lansing, The next
at Michigan State University.
on her, trip by her father-in-law, meeting will be in Gratiot County
Dave Gonbosi gave the story Ferdinand Maximluk of Ovid, who on March 19.
of Jazz, another American in- is a native of Romania and Mrs
stitution, with biographies of Lloyd Savoie of San Francisco,
some of its best known perform- Renting a car in order* to visit
ers. The history and development relatives they traveled 2,600
The fifth session Jaycee Dupof Western and, Couph-y.music ^mltea throughout the county a r | d ^ i c a t e Bridge, ffournamentoyas
with recordings was given bycher^movieB showed Itfewitasf-neid^Saturday''evening, &fc i\
Harry Lance. Closing the pro- today behind the Iron Curtain. at Swegles School gym.
gram a Chorale was sung by the She showed the group many
North and South Pairs: Dave
group.
mementos that she had brought and Genine Medhom, 29-points;
Bill and Peri-Anne Warstler,
Mr Watkins favored the group back from her travels.
Lunch was served by Mrs Al- 41 points; Jack and Margaret
with a piano solo from Chopin
as refreshments were served by drich assisted by Mrs Josephine Hart, 39 points; Dick and Helen
Kohl, 30 points.
the committee, Mrs Roy Davis, Smith.
East and West pairs: Emil and
Mrs Harold Millman and Mrs
Louise Flermoen, 34 1/2 points;
Dorr Anderson.
The February meeting of the Jim and Karin Bargar, 40 points;
The next meeting on March 4 River Wabwaysi Chapter of the Jim and Betty Moore, 31 1/2
will he held in the home of Mrs Daughters of the American Rev- points; Reuben and Gertrude
John Rumbaugh. As this year olution was held i the home of Eirschele, 32 points.
marks the Diamond Anniversary Mrs Van Hoag.
of the Michigan Federation, the
Mrs Manning 1 oss, Regent,
program will be on a history of opened the mee' >g with the * as seen in MADEMOISELLE
Woman's Clubs in the state and ritual and regular der of busination given by Mrs Harold Mill- ness after which - ? introduced
man.
Cathy Cronkhite,
nner of the •
Election of officers will be DAR Good Citizen i trd and her
held.
mother, Mrs Richa Cronkhite
who were guests foi le meeting.
Guest speaker, Ers Adele
Jones spoke on Geoi t,e Washington, as he always signed his
name, telling of him as a human
The Clinton County Republican being and of little known facts of
Women will meet on March 5 in his life rather than depleting
the Central National Bank's him as a hero, and of his human
Community Room at 8 p.m. qualities, Innate simplicity and
Prosecuting attorney, Patrick goodness.
Kelly will speak on 'The Courts
Mrs Bross announced the
and Criminal Law," and will
answer questions. The Republi- American History Month was becan Women invite their husbands, ing observed and that the chiland urge any interested persons dren in St, Joseph Catholic
to join them for this educational School were writing essays for.
a contest. This is not a new
program.
project of the group but has been
*
*
done for many years.
Welcome Wagon Newcomers
Mrs Henrietta Prince sent a
Club will meet Wednesday, March
4 at 8 p.m. in the Community communication to the% meeting
Room of the Central National written by Clarence Manion,
Bank. Mrs Shirley Moon will Professor of Constitutional Law
present wig fashions and three and Dean Emeritus of the Unimembers will model. They are versity of Notre Dame Law
Mrs Rollin'Huard, Mrs Howard School, Mrs Goldie Brooks read
Gentry and Mrs Maynard Casler. the "Supremacy of the Supreme
Court" theme to the members.
*
*
Bingham Grange will meet at
*>
the hall on Friday evening, Feb.
27 at 8 p.m. Business meeting
Legal* s e c r e t a r i e s dinner
will be followed by light refresh-, meeting at the L&L was held on
ments.
' Feb. 18 with 15 present. Trooper

Announcements

DIANA LYNN McQUEEN

Engaged >*
Mr and Mrs George McQueen
of R-3, St. Johns,- announce the
engagement l of their daughter,
""Diana
"Lynn to Jerry 'Pitts1, son
'or vMr f'anTd" Mrs fcarl *&£& oli{
Barryton. ''
' "> ?*M ^
*
. ' - i •*
The bride-elect is ,a 1966
graduate of Rodney B. Wilson
High School and will graduate
in June from Michigan State
University.
The prospective gro'om is a
graduate of Barryton 'HighSchool
and will also graduate in June
from Michigan State University.
The couple is planning a June
20 wedding.

• Spring Shows
•
its stripes
:
and
• pleats . -. ,

It

VWL.n

COUPON DAYS
SALE STARTS
MARCH 2nd

JAMES BOND 0 0 7 ^

MR AND MRS WILLIAM R. HUFF U

PICK UP COUPONS
AT
'

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH CENTER
Fowler
phone 582-3121

vmma

•

\

\ Knit with the right pleot perspective
Head for the V-necked knit pared to the body, then flip- •
ping into one pledf after another. Vicky Vaughn says put
Hon and get going! •
Red and White Dacron" polyester doubleknlt with white. Washable. 5-15. $ 2 6 . 0 0

*M.
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Thomas Ludwig
to perform 'Spohr
Thomas Ludwig, 17, son of
Mr and Mrs Leon Ludwig of 301
N. Lansing Street, St. Johns,
will perform the Spohr Violin
Concerto accompanied by the
Grosse P o i n t e Symphony Orchestra on Sunday, March 1 at
2 p.m. in the Grosse Point North
High School (Vernier and Morningside) as part of the program
in their concert series,
Ludwig graduated this month
from Lincoln College Preparatory School in Philadelphia and

LEGION NOTES

M r s Mary tyFasarik before she lost 75
pounds (left) and today (right) i s a t r i b u t e
to h e r will power and the TOPS p r o g r a m .
M r s M a s a r t k h a s been chosen a s t h e o r -

ganization's "queen of the year"— an honor
bestowed on the m e m b e r losing t h e most
weight during the l a s t y e a r .

Mary Masarik TOPS Queen
Mrs Mary Masarik has been
named to reign as TOPS Queen
of the Year. A charter member
of the group, she has been on a
weight losing program for nearly
a year and has lost a total of 75
pounds. She plans to continue to
the group until she loses another
25 pounds.
"Forget you are on a diet"
says Mrs Masarik, "that's how
it Is done. If I can't seem to
wait until the next meal I will
take a walk and go downtown."

munity Room of the Clinton
National Bank. Each week the
member that loses the most
weight for the week becomes the
"queen of the week" and each
month a queen is chosen frorn.
the member who has the largest
weight loss for the month.
Members of -another St. Johns
Club, the Fading Roses and also.

the Fowler Fadeaways Joined In
the celebration and presented
Mrs Masarik with gifts. Three
former members were also
among the visitors.
Mrs Masarik and her husband,
Rudolph have been residents of
St. Johns for 44 years and live
at 305 W. Lincoln. They are the
parents of a son, Rudolph and a

Mi;i;n\(is

t,

Phone 224-6161

Announcements

togetherness
Scouting i s a family affair at t h e
Marvin Whitford household. Joan and
Marvin Whitford a r e both l e a d e r s and
t h e i r s o n s , Gary and Raymond, middle
row, a r e m e m b e r s of t h e i r f a t h e r ' s Boy
Scout Troop and t h e i r other s o n s , Dougl a s and Jody, front a r e m e m b e r s of t h e i r
m o t h e r ' s Cub T r o o p . (See story on page 14B)

Engaged

Put your wardrobe
in good hands

LASTINGLY
LOVELY...

Engaged

for spring fashions

and 35% cotton. Sizes«e=i^Trrarsklri7With^fs"
own pull-through sa,sh, of llneh-like cotton,
polyester and flax.

Be sure to see
our new

SPRING FABRICS

price
t i , - <~ %

•<.•$•

H H i m MIMHT • H i l l

Black& White Bonus Photos

the second
piece for
only

Sale Ends
Saturday

cleaning at a modest price.

Glaspie Drug Store

1

Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dryers

ST. JOHNS

. Ph. 224-3154

este*
Dlv. of
Webb-Ring, Inc.

BIRTHSTONE

* , HURRY!

it
221 N . Clinton

of sewing notions

3 0 % «»•

•*

Shampoo,

JOB Wj Walker ST, JOHNS Ph» 224-4529
7"

patterns a complete line

regular

at your service with' dry

ANTES CLEANERS

Simplicity and McCall

stemware a t

We're always

Cut & Style $0

"~5

piece of our

wardrobe.

Perm 9 . 8 8

. l o . ,m, <

Buy one

clean look to all your

20.00

Flowers make a pretty meeting-ground for
these shirt and skirt partners. The shirt, of

THURSDAY/ FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY

restore a spot lessly

•jJX/f I *cathy Redman *Jo Penlx
**f
* *Ann Paseka
*Nel Torpey

±

FINAL WEEK!

RHONDA LYNN WILSON

§mm

You can rely on our
expert handiwork to

Appointment not always
-necessary*

dv{ae-j\Lnnon

Bouquets
for the
flower set

SAVE 30°

Salon

It Pays to Shop at

As seen in MADEMOISELLE

ANDREW JACKSON
American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 412 held an initiation for
three new members at their Feb.
10 meeting. Mrs John Shirley,
Mrs Gordon MacCowan and Mrs
Clinton's Citizens of
R V. Allen received the memTo morrow
bership pin.
Plans are underway for a rumAndrew J a c k s o n from Big
mage sale, sponsored by theRapids , Mich., will return to
FOWLER(c) - FOX-A boy, Unit, to be held early this year. the Ovid Union Lenten Services
The organization is very by popular request, Sunday, Mar.
Chad Russell, was born to Mr
and Mrs Clare Fox of Mount anxious to have the eligible wives 1, 7:30 p.m.'"Andy" as he is
Pleasant on Feb. 17 at Alma or daughters of the Vietnam Vet- better known to the young people
Hospital. He weighed 6 pounds, erans join the Auxiliary. Those will sing and play the guitar
12 ounces. Grandparents are Mr interested In joining may get in as well as speak at the Lenten
and Mrs Harold Adams of touch with membership chair- Service to be held at the Ovid
Hubbardston. The mother is the man, Mrs Keith Perry, IV 7-United Church on West Front
5384. Meetings are held the 2nd Street in cooperation with other
former Nancy Adams.
and 4th Tuesday of each month.
churches In the area.
(;
^•FOWLER(c) - FOX-A boy,
Mr,
Jackson",
wap.borq
Jn
Chi-!u
T
''BrTStf, 'wafe' 'borntfrtV'MYWMrs
cago, Ill.rAs a r boy,, be moved™
c
' Danlel Fox of Warren on Feb. 17.
to White Cloud, Mich, with his
He weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces.
Lowe Church is sponsoring a family. He graduated from White
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs potluck dinner Saturday, Feb. 28 Cloud High School, then went
Joseph Koenigsknecht of Fowler at 6:30 p.m. Eugene Livingston to Albion College. He later gradand Mr and Mrs Paul Fox of will provide the entertainment uated from Ferris State College
Fowler. The mother is the form- for the evening with his "Mark With a BS Degree. He was a
er Jane Koenigsknecht.
Twain* skit. The dinner is open teacher In the Tri-County Area
to the public.
School System in Howard City
for three years and is presently
teaching in the Big Rapids Hich
</• op.
School. Andy is a member of the
Big Rapids First United Methodist Church, a member of the
Mr and Mrs Wheeler Wilson
choir, a lay speaker and a'memof Maple Rapids Road, St. Johns
ber of the Board of Laity of
announce the engagement of their
the Central Michigan District.
daughter,
Rhonda Lynn to
He is well known throughout the
Thomas Dee Cooper, son of Mr
area as a lay preacher, a sing..and Mrs Hollis Dee Cooper of
er and a camp counselor.
Middleton.
The Bannister United Methodist Church will have charge of
The bride-elect is a graduate
the worship Sunday evening.
of Ferris State College, School
These services are interdenomof Cosmetology and is presently
inational and open to the entire
employed at Ruth Warren Beauty
community.
Shop In Maple Rapids.
HtmumtifM
The prospective groom is a
junior, majoring in Business Administration at Central Michigan
University.

Highlights of the earlier years
of the Chapter activities were
WACOUSTA(c) - Mrs Lester
related to the group in a presenMasters
of Perry announce the
tation given by Mrs JamesSowle,
who has held a chapter office for engagement of their daughter,
23 of the 25 years. Next in num- Christine Lynn to A 1/C Charles
ber of years service is Mrs Lee Openlander, son of Mr and
Ervin Upham who has held an Mrs Herman Openlander of 8101
office in the chapter for 20 years. Clark Road, Wacousta. Miss
Both Mrs Sowle and Mrs Upham Masters is the daughter of the
are charter members and were late Lester Masters.
instrumental instarting the chapA June wedding is being
The bride-elect is a 1967 gradter.
planned by the couple.
uate of Perry High School and is
Mrs Mabel Maier of St. Johns employed by the State Dept. of
read a poem that she had written Social Services.
for the occasion. Mrs Maier with
Mrs Rose Wilkie also of St. The prospective groom is a
CHRISTINE MASTERS
Johns, installed the first officers 1967 graduate of Grand Ledge
of Maple Rapids Chapter on Feb. High School and is stationed at Florida.
21, 1945 and were both present
The couple is planning a June
for
the
event.
'
McCoy
Air
Force
Base
in
wedding.
* H

Beauty

THOMAS LUDWIG

Births

Mrs Masarik is a crossing
guard at'Perrin-Palmer Schools
and says "when the children at
my crossing notice that I look
different it encourages me to go
on. You don't think children
notice but they do.f
Along with the other 17 members of Take Off PoundsSensibly
she attends weekly Thursday
evening meetings at the Com-

no? I ^ k s advance o^pie^gthgimi-^
$ kjy veijsary "at the Maple r/Raplds"
Chapter of Blue Star Mothe'rs a
group of 50 guests and members
met at the Methodist Church on
Wednesday evening, Feb. 18 for
a cooperative dinner.
A birthday cake was made for
the occasion by Chapter treasurer, Mrs Gail Foerch.
Special guests were Department First Vice-President, Mrs
Marge Fleagle from Greenville,
members of the Maple Rapids
Library Board and members of
the St. Johns Chapter.
Mrs Robert Upton of the Library Board accepted a flagpresented to the library by Mrs
Nina Freed.

daughter, Mrs Mary Bond of
Lapeer and have 12 grandchildren.
After completing her total
weight loss of 100 pounds Mrs
Masarik will be known as KOP
in Waiting and after three months
and no further weight gain will
graduate
to KOP—Keep Off
Pounds Sensibly.

Edwin T. Stiles Unit 153 of
the American Legion Auxiliary
held their regular meeting on
Tuesday, Feb. 17 at 8 p.m. President, Kay Mishler presided.
The unit voted to be the sponsoring Unit for the Ovid-Elsie
Special Education children In the
Poppy Poster Contest and also
to have a special Unit prize for
the winner.
The group will make a donation from the Community Service
Fund to the Roy Droste family
who suffered the loss of their
home by fire last week.
An article on Americanism
was read and various patriotic
symbols used by different groups
were shown by Kay Mishler, In
the absence of Maureen Mesh,
Unit American chairman.
Hostess for the refreshments
was Trudie Masarik.

has been attending .the New
School of Music there, studying
violin under Jascha Brodsky.
He spent the past two summers
at Tanglewood Music Camp in
Lenox, Mass. where he had a
scholarship with the Young Artist
Program under the auspices oX
Boston University,
He was the co-winner of the
Zerounian Award for Strings
last spring, a* contest held for
string players from around the
state.
While in Detroit, he studied
violin for, six years with Morris
Hockberg and one year with
Mischa Mischakoff of the Detroit
Symphony.
He plans to spend some time
this spring in St. Johns with his
family.

fi.
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am I bid?
What dm I bid?
it's auction time
Cm on, now

Capital stock increase
voted by stockholders
at Clinton National
S h a r e h o l d e r s * of (Jlinion
National Bank & Trust Co, voted
to Increase the bank's capital
stock by $439,200 at their annual
meeting in St. Jotins Thursday,
The capital increase will be
accomplished by the issuance of
a stock dividend, subject to the
approval of the Administrator
of National Banks, and will bring
the bank's total of common stock
outstanding to $1,171,200 at par
value.
In his review of the bank's
annual statement, John A.' Rumbaugh, executive vice president,
reported a 13.5 per cent increase
in total resources and a 12 per
cent increase in deposits during
the past year. The bank's r e sources exceeded $40 million
at year-end and deposits reached
a total of nearly $37 millions,
Rumbaugh said.

"We have an Oliver 1900 diesel. Live PTO. power steering,
three point hitch, good t i r e s ,
where you gonna start?' said the
auctioneers
A congregation of farmers with
rough blustery faces, high boots/
faded overalls, and coarse plaid
shirts edged closer.to the tractor in the center of the barn.
"Smell that diesei fuel. Smells
good."
, The hollow crackle of the diesei, and fragrant, biting fumes
filled the air.
"You want power? You better
buy that tractor."
It was an auction at Al Galloway's.
The buyers began arriving before 9 a.m. Friday to look over
the equipment.
"The largest selection of tractors you'll see in Michigan,"
said Galloway.
". ..twenty-nineandahalftwentynine seventy-fivenowthree will
yougiveme thirty-ohethirty and
a halfdowntherewillyougive me
thirty-one.*." sings the auctioneer.

Shepnrdsville
By Lucille Spencer

The St. Johns WSCS have invited the Shepardsville WSCS to,
attend a Lenten breakfast on Mar.
10 from -9 to 11 a.m. at Niles
H a l l . The Conference Spiritual
Growth Chairman of Lansingwlll
be the s p e a k e r . Reservations
must be in by, Mar. 6.
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman
called on his mother and sister
At a session following the an- in Midland on Sunday afternoon,
nual meeting, directors r e - Feb. 15.

>f

By BOB CALVERLEY
-News Staff Writer

elected Lorenz A* Tiedt as chairman of the board "and Ink White
-as president for the coming year.
Other incumbent officers r e elected are:
John A. Rumbaugh, executive
vice president; Brandon C. White,
administrative vice president;
Gayle Desprez, vice president
and cashier; Fred H. Tiedt, Victor F. Brya, C. Lester Jenkins,
Paul A. Schueller and Charles
B. Huntington, vice presidents;
Charles J. Halfmann, assistant
Vice president; Arden J. Cook,
James Cathey, Stanley R. Loznak, Dennis Flegel,' Charles J,
Mathews, Michael Everts and
Grace Cook, assistant cashiers.

Stockholders re-elected the
bank's 15 directors: Orval W.
Antcliff, William W. Barber, Roy
F. Briggs, Victor F. Brya, Robert A, Conn, Vernon Easlick,
Charles J, Matthews, George
Palmer, John A. Rumbaugh, Conrad Seim, Jr., Roman P. Thelen,
Fred H. Tiedt, Lorenz A. Tiedt,
Brandon C. White and Ink White.
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Shinabery in action.
The committee in charge of the
World Day of Prayer has been
contacted and it was put in the
minutes that there would not be
an observance in Ovid this year.

Mrs Lyle Davis spent the weekend at her daughter's home in
Farmingtpn. She looked after, the
children while the parents spent
the weekend in Windsor.

The buyers came from as far
away as Missouri although most
were from within a radius of
70 miles. There were 360 registered buyers and about 800 peo-

Buyers examine one of Al Galloway's tractors at auction.
pie dropped in some time during
the day.
"...thirty two wiliyou giveme
thirty-threel'mbid thirty7twowiU
yougiyemethirtythree -who'll say
thirty-three- -c'mon boys, that's
not even wholesale—I'vegotthirty twowillyougiveme thirtythree
thankyou "thirty-two andaquarter
wiliyou..."
Assisting Galloway at the auction were Joe Heltman, Bob Shinabery, Colonel Ray Tosch, Jim
Sykora, and Bob Ledebuhr some

of whom also sell used f a r m
equipment. Galloway participates
at their auctions.
"We moved o v e r $120,000
worth of equipment," said Galloway, 70 tractors and more than
120 other smaller items were
sold."
All day farmers drift in and
out of the auction barn. A line
of tractors and other implements
enters one end of the barn and
exits at the other sold. In the
corner ladies sell hotdogs and

coffee.
"...I've gotthirty-threeWillyou
giveme thirty-four now thirtythreeandaquarter willyougiveme
thir.ry-four(doIhear thirty-four—
boys the bumper's worth that
much -I've got thlrty-threeand
aquarternowthirty-threefifty will
yougivemethirty-four do I hear
thirty-four now thirty-threefifty
dolhear thirty-four ...will yougive
me thirty-three seventyfive.;..
Sold!"

beautiful brides deserve beautiful

Wedding

u

Invitations
<f

Choose from a *
wide selection .
of quality lines

Wins service certificate
Mike Fleischer ( c e n t e r ) . was awarded a. graduation
certificate last week for completion of courses in ignition,
steering and electrical association at the Lincoln - Mercury
training center in1 Detroit. Fleischer, a mechanic at Stan
Cowan Lincoln-Mercury in St. Johns, is presented the certificate by William Theakston, a technical service Representative for iHncOln- Mercury, while Stan Cowan, owner of the dealership, looks on.
...•.•_•

SamUtet
By MBS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phone 863-4342

Cowan leads
in contest
Lincoln-Mercury, announced
today that Stan Cowan Mercury j
St... Johns* leads its division in,,
the "Passport To Pleasure" con- \
test being conducted In more
than 200 dealerships. Winners of
the contest, which has'beeniinder
way since early January, will
enjoy, an eight-day. European
holiday. Each Supervised .Lincoln-Mercury, dealer' will be
competing with other dealerships
of ,'similar size and potential.
Winners will, have their choice
of vacation spots which Include:
Lisbon, Portugal,'Costa Del Sol,
Spain or Tangiers in Morocco.

Mr and Mrs Albert.Ensign,
Several from B a n n i s t e r atCathy and Elizabeth traveled by tended the second in a series of
train to Kansas City, Mo. this Lehteri Services at Ovid United
past weekend to attend the wed- Church. Rev. ;Gerard Phillips
ding of .their son and brother, of University Baptist Church in
Larry Ensign. *
Lansing was the speaker.
The Bannister United MethoBannister area residents with
dist W.omen's Society of Chris- Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts attian Service met Wednesday eve- tended the. Blue,and Cold Banning in Wesley Center. Mrs Edna quet huiSTsie at the.E* E. Knight
Nowlin gave the lesson on "Pray- Elementary,School Sunday aftering Hands." Mrs Ivan Hbffer- noon. Following a potluck dinner,
bert explained .the worship center Richard Willlam.s.of the Flint
and gave devotions. Mrs Thomas Post of the Michigan State PoBradley, president of the society, lice showed slides and told of
of .visiting and refreshreminded members of the World his work, as a dog handier. He noon
ments.- .
.;.'..-•.
Day of Prayer services to be held also introduced his GermanShep
>•
Twenty
members
of
WacoustaC V
at Bannister on Mar. 6 at ,1:30 erd dbg which delighted the scouts
Chapter
attended
the
friendshight
p.m. MrsBradley's;soh,Tomwill :andparehts. ; as ; welL Skit's were: a t " E G r T ' n T S E e " ^ ^
show slides from his peace corp performed :by? several deris, a"' -Thursday night. Mrs Don Morrow
work and talk on poverty. Plans deinpnstttatibn.bythe boy scouts and Mrs Glen Trommater Drewere made to ^ r e f r e s h m e n t s ;andv.aWar;dswere^{yenNoUt and ' s e n ted a' piano and organ: dtiet,
at the United Lenten Services on a film on scouting was shown.
Mr and Mrs. Roger Waldo eni « '"'"
*•^ r s FlorenceLeydorf remains
. Mary 1 ...i
when r,
Bannister
will be
tertained the officersof theGrand
in charge of.the service;. Host- a patient at CarsohGityHospital, Ledge Masonic Lodge ahd their ,
esses for. the evening were Mrs Her Condition is unchanged.
wives for dinner Saturday eveGiles Coon, Mrs Walter Miller
ning. ..."
and Mrs Jbhn;Schiarf,./,
] \:_ Mr"andMrsJFra\ikWrighthave
1
' Jeff Conway* a senior at Cenr returned after visiting their.son,
tral Michigan" University was die MrsEdWiirdKtftrt-^27-2039 .Randy Wright and family at/Fort ,
L
Sunday mprnipsr/speaker. a t the
££fc •V'-^"'-"i.-. "V, •" . ''- H9°°V Texas,,Randy,has;served
.^Bannister/UhiteU /Methbdi'st
•;Mrs:
v'MiHSr^: was" guest of :; his • time In- the Army an J he
Church. The Junior. Choir, directed by Mrs John Schlarfi' sang honor at a surprise hankie show- and his family are returning to
the Anthem* Ushers-for the ser-' er honoring her birthday, Saturr. Michigan.
day at, the home of Mrs Lewis ; ; Mrs Earl Rowland had surgery ^ V
vice were Joe Hinkley and Bria^ Babbit. Twenty'CffiS;6
"
Valentine..
, : '. ^ ..; > .teridedVAil enjoyed the after-••:• day rhbrningV;v.:

Wacouslo

•

^•^.•'j^:.^f^^^\^'^iu'^^l!'--^''--'\:

\^Jk&h&^^-$SJr'-±j^r.

' • ' " ' / J^v 1 ' ••--,

..*')*-'•.

* •
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CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF
- BATH
TOWNSHIP BOARD REPORT
Minutes of BathCharterTownship Board Meetings, February
2, 1970.
f
Regular meeting ofBathCharter T-ownship Board was held on
Feb, 2, 1970 at 14480 Webster
Road, Bath.
All board members present
but Treasurer Wicks.
Minutes of the previous meeting approved.
Board approved the transfer
from Henry Forbush to Nathan
Kleiner the 1969 Class C and
SDM Liquor licenses.
Board accepted recommendations of the Township Planning
Commission and approved lots 11
through 26 as an addition to
Dells Acres.
Board approved recommendation from Police and Fire Commission and instructed Supervisor Smith to order ID cards
and identification tags for Fire
Department.
Tabled for study was the bidding for two (2) used voting
machines from Redford Township.
LEE REASONER
Clerk
Minutes of BathCharterTownshlp Board Meeting. February
16, 1970.
Mid-Monthly B o a r d meeting
was held with all members present.
Minutes of previous meeting
were approved.
Board approved Ordinance for
the regulation and removal or
rehabilitation of dangerous dwellings within the Township.
Board gave permission to Su-.
pervisor Smith to work with Kelly Law Firm on Township Ordinance #5.
Also approved was the purchase of two (2) messenger radios for the Fire Department.
Supervisor S m i t h ' s recommendations were accepted and
William Morgan was re-appointed and Trustee Richard Bragdon
was appointed to the Township
Planning Commission.
Clerk Reasoner was instructed to enter bid for two (2) voting machines from R e d f o r d
Township.

DeWitt student\on Dean's list'

News About Clinton County

A student from DeWitt was
among 36 from Michigan to be
included on the Dean's List at
• Bob Jones University.
David Lindsay Cropsey, son of
Mr. and Mrs Harmon Cropsey,
5833 W. Howe Road, had to earn

* ^etHice PerMnnet
Marine
Lance Corporal
WILLIAM R. THURSTON, of.
Fowler, Is serving at the Marine
Barracks at the U.S. Naval Base
in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
*
*

WRIGHT, whose wife, Betty, is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs
C. F. Wohlfert of 7746 Airport
Road, DeWitt, is on duty atKorat
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.
'
Sgt. Wright is a fuels
specialist with the 388th Combat
Support Group, a unit of the
Pacific Air Forces, headquar- |
ters for air operations in Southeast Asia, the Far East and the
Pacific area. He previously
served at Pope AFB, N.C.

easy to find
the used car

YOU Want

MALCOLM P. ADAMS
- Malcolm P. Adams, USN was
presented the Navy Commendation Medal fop heroic achievement while serving in the Republic of Vietnam In a ceremony
held on Jan. 23,
The presentation was made by
Captain S. H. Horton, Jr., Commanding Officer, Naval Hospital,
Beaufort, S.C.
Adams Is the son of Mr and
Mrs Harold E. Adams of Hubbardston. His wife and two sons
are residing In Beaufort.
*
*

Eugene Livingston, president of the F i r s t Nighters presents
a check for $50 to Kelly Spicer, St. Johns Drama Club p r e s i dent and Robert Koger, drama instructor at St. Johns High
School. Livingston said that the drama club has been most cooperative in helping the F i r s t Nighters productions and the
members wanted to show their appreciation. Koger said that
the money would be used to purchase equipment for future
drama production.

Pewamo
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Doctors Residing in Clinton County and Licensed to
practice in Michigan.
>
The following is a list of physicians residing in Clinton
County who have been licensed to practice medicine and
surgery in the state of Michigan by the state authorities:
ESSEX
Arthur 0 . Hart
R. H, Sanborn
Geo. E. Bliss
R. D. Sleight

-J-

t.;nta

EAGLE
Herbert N. Swaney
GREENBUSH
Eugene Hart
Hamlet Hart
DEWITT
Richmond Simmons
Thomas M. Sanford
DALLAS
George McPherson
Ernest Schemer

EXPERT INSTALLATION

NO BIG FANCY COME ON ADS— NO EXPENSIVE ADVERTISING— LOW OVERHEAD

BATH
N. A. Dryer
Elwood Wilson
WATERTOWN
J o h n E , Hinkson
Samuel J Wilson

Bring in Your.Room Size and Get Our Price!
Feel FREE to CHECK with Any of Your Neighbors
• VlrgU Auittn, 15031. f r i w U d ^ S U a h n i
• Anna'*Bwuty Shop, 130 E.C*nutock, O W O I M
• MlMrtd CwiMy, 114 S. Howtll SI., O W H M
• William UVant, 611S. Clinton Ave,, SI. Johns
• Jool Bochman, 1012 N. Clinton A M . , Si. John*
• David J. MUtar, H 6 N. Oakland, SI. John*
• MoMnAraonlnoor, 901 Wlahl.St.Johni
• Forrait Havoni, 1130 N. Chtpman ltd., O W O I M
• H.B.K*n>ky,129US.M-47,F«nY
• Harmon W*Hol,'526S.Chlprnan,Owftuo
• tod Hondtkkt, 621 Alaor St., Owotw
• A. L OouM, 4761 Cflrland M . , Carfand
• Jack Toman, 1799 W. •ritton Rd., Uringifaurg
• Clifford Nkhofi, 1026 S. Chlpman, Owooo
• MoiKlna,6llOlytloRd.,Corvnna
• abort Alifott, 753 S. Grand St., FowUrviH*
• Larry MtKana, 3490 Board ltd,, Pony
• WilllamKnon,204C.MscArthurSt., Conmna
• M r . & Mrs. Howard Slowtntkl, 126S. Flitl St., Elilo
• M r . A Mr*. Stanley Ethan, 807 S. Cedar St., O W O I M .
• Jim Hortmon, 1612 KtnleyRd., St. John*
• Dolbort Lawrlo, 111 E. South St., Morrica
•Edna Smalloy, 1206 W. Stowart Si., Owotso
• Richard Whaloy, 10751 BarnoiRd.,Durand
•William Zomla, 7950 W. Hondinan, Eldo
• Jorry Bancroft, 7052 Howo Rd., DoWItt
• CarlManroo, 1112N.Wathlna,ten,Owoito
• Jamotlvy,312W.O!ivorSt.,Corunna

• VJncont C M , 606 S. Trevor, St. Johni
• OorakJHoMnstofl,«021 Bancroft Rd., Bancroft
• Rita Chapko, 648 Pino 51., Owouo
• William MorrywMthor,B0B7UihrlngRd.,Oalnoi
• Clifton Klbby, 2135 Morrlco Rd., Owouo
• • Elmor Notion, 4 6 0 1 . Orand Irvar Rd., WobborviHo
• Ruuoll Klotkl, 7955 E. Wildcat Rd., Ovid
• RobortParto'n*n, 1305 N. Stat* Rd^Conmrw
• Robert Andorwn, 3269 Augutta St., Flint
• RuiMllTrancholl, 12247 Ray Rd,,Oalnoi
• Samuol Romora, 117 Sooth St., Ovid
• Florin Sponcor,519Amonl St., Owouo
o J M Tomaolk, 440 5. Ovid St., Elilo
• Prodorkl l PraH,6955S.DolanoyRd.,Owo*w
" Won Brown, 809 W. Ploroon Rd,, Flint
• Wm.Luckhur>t,415QanatoooSt.,OwotM
• Kenneth Byra, 1357 W. KtnleyRd., SI. John*
• Carl ErUkotn, 2715 Wlnosar U . , Bancroft
• Jamoi Brlggi, 103 S. Park St., Ovid
• Norman McCtiHy, 421 luflard Dr., O W M M
• OrvUlo Mwtey, 1444 Con no 11 St., Flint
• LolanPoinfar, 10205 Van Hoot Rd.,Oalno>
• MarvinCramar,5240Durwoed Dr., Swarti Crook
• Edward Orami, 2114 S. DoWItt Rd., St. John*
• Don Ackoroon, 5410 E. tvrlo Rd., Cerunna
• Loul*J.Kolko,202IKilbvmSl„Owo*M
• Irnott E, Woodworth, 1423 W. Donald SI., OWOMO
• JehnUodlar. 1753 UtendRd.. Ovid
• GilbertDodpC,5T49E.SerrRd. ( Corunna
• Th*nmlrror,4507S.FrandfRd.,5t.Johnt
• UnordWofol,210MaMnSt.,CnoMnlna
• Robort Bright, 425 Abbott St., O w o m
• ThomatKInf, 13911 Main St., Bath
• Jorry McKay, 129 W.Poart,Ovfd
•Jack Maion, 520 E- Bonnlngton, O W O I M
• Helltt Loo, 9452 Gemote St., Now Lolhrop
•Karl Lahman, 307 Haiolton Rd., O W O M O
•Ruuoll Arnold, 12S0 Adami St., Owouo
•Earl E. Brown, 7915 Stow Rd., Boll Oak
•Richard White, 10B N. Elm St., O W O I M
•Kirk Drouth, 2070 Sunwl Dr., O W O I M
• Floyd Mltcholl, 435 Bradon Rd., Morrlco
• Robert Zachorda, 4 7 3 0 South Morrlco Rd., O W O I M
• Alio Alfaro, 6 1 9 * titan Dr., M l . Mom**
•Wlllti Crewman, 119 W. Jefferton St., O W O I M
<
• Jamoi Bullard, 425 Bulla rd Dr., Owotto
•PaulOckort, 7413 Kimball Rd., tyom
• Edward Tytor, 250 Ellxabolh Dr., Owotw
• RichardDavti, 15323 RoMmant, Bath
• Ed.Skodak,5721E.M-2!,Cerunna
• Robert Q.Ladna, 8631 SImpMnRd.,Ovld
• M l l o Sponcor, 607 Woodtawn St., Owouo
• Robert L Briggi, 14360 Robwn Rd., Bath
• Richard L Churchill, 13B5I Duchdrmo Dr., DoWItt
•Melvln Anderaon, 132CrumSt., Lolngtburg
•Jack Buihard, 1207 W, Bonn!no,ton Rd., Owouo
' • Sovtnlh Pay Advontlit Church, 740A*od«mylld., Holly '

BUY

Your Carpet Locally
and Get Service after
the Sale - If Needed
Bring in Your Lowest
Estimate and Let Us Try
To Beat It!

QUALITY - NAME BRAND CARPETS
AT LOW - REASONABLE PRICES!
GUARANTEED - INSTALLATIONS!

NO FANTASTIC
CLAIMS OR
PROMISES!!!
— JUST —
Reasonable Prices on Quality
Carpet and Guaranteed
Service After the Sale

Town & Country Carpets
822 W. Main St.

(cKroufremJohrtMnFoodland)Owotto

FOR A NO CHARGE ESTIMATE CALL
STORE HOURS: Mon. and Fri. - 9 to 9 Toes., Wed., Thurs., Sat. - 9 to 6
&

Out Of TOWfl Call Collect

725-8169

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc
200 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Below is a List of Doctors
Published in the Local
Newspaper in 1900

Kathy Wood of Lansing came
home Thursday Feb. 12 for the
Weekend with her parents, Mr
Mr and Mrs Fred Tibbets are and Mrs Donald Wood.
the parents of a nine pound son,
Spending Thursday afternoon
Brent Charles. Fred is attending
with Mrs Joseph Rocky Sr. at
college in Kalamazo.
Mrs Edward Kraft attended the. Portland were Mrs Sarah KoMemorial Service of her cousin, watch, Mrs Elda George, Mrs
Mrs Anna M. Reade near Byron, Rita George, Mrs LouiseSchneider and Mrs Mary Goodman.
on Wednesday.
Mrs Edward Kraft—637-2039

O"

cemented & covered
car port

TIMES
HAVE CHANGED

Wucoustu

PFC MICHAEL MABIE

Visit our

Gift for drama club

Pfc. BENNY SLOAT
Pfc. Benny D. Sloat is now
By Mrs Irene Fox
serving a tour of duty in Vietnam. His new address is 373John Fedewa was admitted to
56-4680 TRPB l / l Cav. Commercial Div. APOSanFrancisco, St. Lawrence Hospital in Lansing Monday, Feb. 16-and underCalif. 96374.
Pfc. Sloat is the son of Mr went surgery on Tuesday afterand Mrs Victor Sloat of 1400 noon Feb. 17.
South Leland Road, Ovid.
Mrs Alan V. Thelen of Fowler
called on Mr and Mrs Keith Melvin, Monday afternoon.

QUALITY — PRICE -

'ft-**

Cropsey is a senior major In
the College of Arts and Science
at the Greenville, S.C, University,

Make it

We know of no better way of showing
Solid Proof of Customer Satisfaction

i tr

at least a B average to achieve
academic honors.

WE...

The sergeant is a 1966 graduate of Waverly High School,
Lansing, He is the son of Mr
and Mrs R. L. Wright.

i Pfc Michael Matte has completed his tour of duty in Vietnam
and is now stationed In Hawaii.
His address Is 2575541 Service
Co. H and S Bn Guard Co. Camp
H.M. Smith, APO San FranclscOj
Calif. 96610
*
*
LEE REASONER
Clerk
U.S. Air Force Sgt. LARRY O.

Ki
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AGE
29
62
54
25

and PRACTICE
six years
thirty-nine years
twenty-five years
three years

41

fifteen years

28
58

twenty-two years
twenty-two years

52
25

twenty-two years
seven years '

60
42

thirty-three years
six years

62
29

thirty-six years
three years

29
50

five years
three years

26
'49

six years
eight years

-

T

s

BINGHAM
Robert C. Busk
Henry Palmer
Samuel M, Post
Mary P . Havens
William Havens
Charles E. Knapp
Harry D. Squair
Samuel E. Gillam
John B. Dodge
Frank C. Dunn
Robert G. Morrison
John W. Pollard
Martin Weller '
Gilbert E. Corvin
Joseph V. Doollng
OVID
0 . B. Campbell
J. T . Abbott
J. E . Taylor
J. McGlllicuddy
J. Benson Hill
E . S . Leonard
LaFayette Jones
DUPLAIN
D. Findly Brown
Geo. H. Beal
James H. Travis
A. B. Way
'
RILEY
John Pingle

26
43
52
63
69
57
26
55
42
28
62
39
46
69
25

one year
thirteen years
twenty-nine years
twenty-nine years
thirty-five years
thirty-three years
three years
thirty-one years
eighteen years
eight years
twenty-eight years
twelve years
eighteen years
forty-five years
one year and over

•
48
61
39
29
56
65
57

\
. 43
30
52
61
62

90% of the medicines
in use today were not
known 20 years ago.
Days off from work due
to illness is much less than
50 years ago.

WESTPHALIA
Peter H. Banta
Julius Shoenith

SO HAS
MEDICINE
AND
PHARMACY!

twenty-five years
twenty-nine years
fourteen years
two years
twenty-eight years
thirty-six years
thirty-four years
-*five years
eight years
twenty-three years
thirty-four years

Life expectancy is much
longer now than it was
70 years ago.
MiiiiiiiMMHHHilMMHHillMBiiMMi

We at Parrs try to keep
informed about all the <
new medications so that
we can assist your doctor
in his choice of medicines.

twenty-five years

HAVE YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION FILLED BY US!

PARR'S

Rexall

DRUGS

SERVING ST. JOHNS FOR ALMOST 60 YEARS
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. —Sundays 8:30 a . m . to. 12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Corner Clinton & Walker

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 8 3 7
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Deadline for all

call TOLL-FREE

insertions/ changes, or
cancellations for classified

by using ENTERPRISE 8201
nf.

V•

Ask your local operator!
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HELP W A N T E D

WANTED: Companion for semiinvalid. Live in. Phone Mrs
Fred Bennett, 224^7321. 41-3p
-'———_________„__„_^_____
PART-TIME: Earn $400 -$1,000
per month PART TIME s e r vicing displays of our product in
your' county, Must have dependable car or station wagon. $1,480
r e q u i r e d for . inventory, etc.
(secured.) This b u s i n e s s can
eventually lead to full time income in excess of $25,000 per
year. For further details on this
.exceptional, opportunity, phone
or write Mr Art Edwards TODAY: UNICHEM, INC., Corporation Building, 614W.BrownDeer
Road, Milwaukee, Wis. 53217.
Phone (414) 351-1100. 41-12p

WANTED: Full time work for.
married man on modern dairy
farm. Experienced ihmilkirigand
general dairy farming. Expect
modern hpusp, all" utilities furnished, 1 1/2 days off a week,
paid vacation, 1/2 beef; a year,
come holidays. Will talk wages
if interested. Robert Langdon,
Elsie, phone 862-5414, or write
Box 129, Elsie 48831.
42-3p

pages: MONDAY 5 P.M.
FRANCIS AVIATION, INC.-^
Travel the safe way with our'
charter service or learn to fly,
with u s . Vets approved. Capitol
City Airport-Ph:-484-l324.
23-fc
SNOW VEHICLE BELTS (Goodyear) for all models. DEMCQ,
INC., 4500 N. Grand River, Lansing. Near the airport. '41-3p

WELL DRILLING and service.' REDUCE SAFE, and fastwithGo; Pumps,' pipes and supplies.
Bese tablets.and E-Vap"water
F r e e estimates. Carl S. Ober- pills." Glaspie Drugs, downtown
Utner, 4664 N. State Rd,, Alma/ St. Johns.
41-4p
•Phone 463-4364.
6-tf
LET US recommend a painter
W A N T E D : Secretarial work,
or paper hanger for you. Your
shorthand, dictaphone, typing, Sherwin Williams dealer. Finkbusiness machines. 2 1/2 years beiner's. Phone 582-3121, Fowexperience. Phone 224-2930. ler.
36-tf
42-3p

SPECIAL
Foam backed
MALE. OR FEMALE help wanted:
* WANTED
NYLON CARPET
Representative, part - time.
3 colors and
MISCELLANEOUS
Need responsible person famil1 candy stripe
iar with businesses in Clinton
Reg. 5.95
•
County area. Auto is necessary TIMBER WANTED: Logs and SPECIAL $4. 95
s t a n d i n g timber. Logs de- BECKER'S FURNITURE
as well a s ' ability to interview
business people. Send brief r e s - livered to our yard. DEVER-. Fowler."
' 43-1
ume and phone number to: Dept. EAUX SAWMILL^ INC., 2872 N.
Corr., Dunn and Bradstreet, Inc., Hubbardston Road, P e w a m o, COAL—we deliver—piease give
P.O. Box J, Grand Rapids, Mich. Michigan. Phone 824-3101. 40tf
us at least 2 days notice.
49501. An Equal Opportunity EmF a r m e r ' s Co-op Elevator, Fowployer.
43-3p WANTED: 3 - or 5-h.p. electric ler.
42-1
motor, single phase, 230 volt.
REAL ESTATE—Join • a top - E d w a r d Sadilek, P e r r in ton. M E N ' S S U I T S - D i c k B u t l e r
flight growing company where Phone 236-5227.
Clothing'Store, O.P.S. (Oppo43-lp
you'll be proud to work. Excelsite Police Station) downtown
lent training program, high InGrand Ledge is selling out his
comes prevail, a friendly, enentire stock of men's suits. P r o thusiastic sales force to work
* FOR SALE MISC. fits are forgotten—all m e n ' s
with, plenty of prospects and
suits are priced to sell quickly—
h o m e s to sell them. For a
2 for the price of 1. Tremendous
friendly welcome to-your call, SPINET PIANO: May be had by
selection. Genuine $50 Thunderl
give us a try. Call FURMANrd suits a r e now 2 suits for
assuming small monthly payDAY REALTY, 224-3236. 41-tf ments. Beautiful finish. ,See it
., J l . Genuine $60 Rocket suits
are now 2 suits for $61. Genuine
locally. Write .Credit Dept., P.O.
$70 Gold Bond suits are now 2
Box 12, Mishawaka, Indiana.
suits for $71. If you don't need
42-3p
*
WANTED
2 suits—bring a friend—divide
the cost and share the savings.
EMPLOYMENT
LOSE WEIGHT safely with DexJUMP IN YOUR CAR and head
A - Diet and remove excess
for Dick B u t l e r ' s O.P.S. In
fluid
with
FLUIDEX.
Only
98?
WANTED: Farm chores on weekGrand Ledge. It will pay you to
ends by experienced 17 year and $1.69 at P a r r ' s Pharmacy.
42-9p
drive
over. Open Fridayri nights
!i-,Qldir;PhQnet582t-3#7jV.i; iM41-3p
5:30-clo>ed,,Sundays., .,.T,28-tf

APPLES
SPY—$2.50 & $4.00
' M e Intosh
•Steel Red
'Jonathan
•Red & Y e l l o w Delicious

ALL GOOD QUALITY
-Cowles Orchard'
8 miles North, 3 West
of St. Johns

.Ph. 682-4430

43-2

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES
CASH R A T E : 8c per word. Minimum, $1.00 p e r insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS F O R T H E P R I C E
O F 2, Second week will be refunded when your item
sells the first week.
SAVE a 25c, service fee by paying for your charged
ad within 10 days of insertion.
BOX NUMBERS In c a r e of this office add $1,00

ALL CLASSIFIEDS W I L L BE ACCEPTED
UNTIL 5 P.M. MONDAYS
RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

FOR FAST R E S U L T S — P H O N E 224-2361
or ENTERPRISE 8201

1969 GENERAL E L E C T R I C
$17.50. Vacuum cleaner, used
just a few times. Cannot be told
from new. Cleaning tools and
paper toss-out bags included for
only $17.50 cash. For demonstration without obligation, call
484-4553, Lansing, collect, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. incl, sat. and
Sun.
43-1

AUCTION: 7 p.m. every Friday
night. New and used merchandise. Consignments w el come.
Open Thursday, 5 to 9; Fridays
5 to Auction. 110 E. Main St.,
Maple Rapids. Auctioneers: DeVere Hill and Charles Delaney.
FOR SALE: Mattress and box
da-tf
springs, and dinette set, all
new. Phone 224-6059.
43-tf ANTIQUE SHOW and sale: Congregation Shaarey Zedek,1924
Coolidge Rd,, E. Lansing. TuesSORRY SAL is npw a merry day, March 10, 10 a.m. to 10
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug p.m.; Wednesday. March 11. 12
a n d upholstery cleaner. Rent noon to 10 p.m. $l.p0 donation,
electric shampooer $1. Alan R. d e l i c a t e s s e n , free parking,
Dean Hardware, downtown- St, prizes.
'
43-2p
Johns.
43-1
1969 SINGER $62.30 in walnut
sew table. Used just a few
times. Fully equipped to Zigzag, monograms, buttonholes,
does many f a n c y designs and
winds the bobbin automatically.
$62.30 full cash price or buy on
our budget plan. Phone Lansing
collect, 484-4553, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m., incl. Sat. and Sun. 43-1

FOR SALE: .305 Honda, $250.
2 miles west and 1/2 south
of Fowlfer.
43-lp
FRIDAY, FEB. 27, 1970. 11:00 a.m. Sharp. Carson City Farm Supply. Inventory reduction.
SINGER ZIG-AZG $62.50. All
One mile west of Carson Citv on M-57,
built - in, no attachments to .
SATURDAY, FEB. 28, 1970. 12:30 p.m. Sharp. Gordon Patterson. 1 mile east of Bannister
bother with. Comes with walnut
to Wopdridge Road, 2 1/2 north on west side, or 3 l/3<miles east of Ashley oh M-57 and
desk - type cabinet. Zig - zags,
1/2 south. F a r m machinery and Antiques.
•"
monograms, buttonholes, sews on
THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1970. 10:30 a.m. Sharp. Alderman's Inc. Inventory reduction, at Lennon,
buttons and does many beautiful
Mich.f
fancy designs by turning the
SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1970. 12:30 p.m. Sharp. Orson Swift, farm equipment. One mile north
dials. Winds the bobbin automatof Carson City and 1/2 east.
cally. Cost over $300 new, now
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1970. 12:30 p.m. Sharp. Gaylord Crowell. Far.m machinery. ,5 1/2
only $62.30 full cash price. We
north of St. Johnson US-27 (west side).
t
welcome credit accounts. Phone
THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1970. 12:30 p.m. Sharp. Mrs Clare Betz. Farm machinery, 1 1/2 west
485-7054, Lansing, collect. After
of Ashley to Blair Road, and 1/2 mile south.
5 p.m., call 371-1683 incl. SatSATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1970. 12-30 p.rm Sharp. Russell Jones J r . , farm equipment. 2 miles
and Sun.
43-1
west of Merrill, 1 1/2 north on M-30.
'
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1970. Starting at 10:30. a.m.. Sharp. Bader Bros., owners, Inventory
reduction, Reese, Mich.
• REPOSSESSED PIANOS-organs:
THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1970. Starting at 11:00 a.m. .Sharp. Janson Equipment Co., inventory
Want responsible party to a s reduction, Reese, Mi6h.
•
,- ' • "
sume low balance with small
SATURDAY, - MARCH 21, 1970. 11:00 a.m. Sharp,. Hettler ; Motor Sales, St. Johns. Trucks, . monthly payments. Write M.M.C^
trailers and etc.
•
Legal Department, Box 532, LanWEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 1970. STARTING AT 12:30 SHARP. Elton Hoffer, farm machinery
sing, Mich. 48933.
43-3p
and antiques. 5 miles west of Bannister to'Crapo Rd., first farm south, OR 9 miles north
of St, Johns, on,US-27 to Wilson Road, 2 miles east to Crapo Road, first place south.
FOR SALE 2 ;dUal therm oil
SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1970. 10:30 a*m. 3 miles south of Onaway, Mich., on M-33, east 3
space heaters, $10 and $20.
m i l e s oh Three Mile Road to Rainey River Road, south 1/2 mile on west side;
Phone' 224-7740.
; 43-3p
. ,\ ' • " , ' • D&JFARMSi JAMES E. FERGUSON, OWNERS
587-ACRE FARM with 700 head feed lot. Complete Auger Feed System from silos and feed,
room to Bunks* 2 silos, heated shop, 3-bedroom home. Complete line of farm machinery,,
Mil*/
AMAZING
including nearly-new J.D. 5020 diesel with cab, 18:38.Duals andall extras, 3 J.D. 4020 diesels
and all other equipment to fit Into the large mddern'farm operation of today.. This will be ohe
of the largest and cleanest lines of farm equipment to be sold at auction this year. Detailed
Glow* In dark
DETECTOR
ad in later issue. Call or write for handbill.
*• "'"
SOLAR UFO detector, with real trl-pod
landing gear, sparkling chromo decH and ,
charcoal Clack bawj' Tremendous showSATURDAY, APRIL, 4,^ 1?70* 12;30.p.nv Robert .G.:'Rice; 1 mile west of St. Johns on M-21,
piece • for homei, dons, lodges or research
groups. Sensitive auto, detector activates
" 1 mUe south on DeWitt Rpad, first place west on north side. Farm equipment. :.;>.••.
fluorescent dome with eerie red glow

UFO

and loud uron. Magnetically shlorded.
Has own power supply. A real precision .
Instrument for: the true investigator

MACHINE

GALLOWAY COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
,

AL GALLOWAY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE224-4713 S I . JOHNS

-''•..' •••".-•'•

Graduate of Reisch American College of Auctioneering, the largest In the world, Mason City, ,:
Iowa>s '*
,,.. ':.. r '.' '.
. . '"
"• \ .-•'•;
''"/./''
Complete machinery and Inventory appraisaJ before the sale* Our years of experience In
,;' the used farm machinery business: qualifies u? to offer this exclusive new auction service.;

rk
"

;

•

Y O U R SALE ALREADY PLANNED?
I wi I r give you d machineryappraisal '
without obligation) before your auction.

Only $ 1 4 . 9 5 Rush your order now,
airmail reaches us overnight
Electro-SohloMfg. Co,,
1137.9 St. N.V/.,Depl.
43-4p
,,
Calgary 41, Alberta,Canada.
. Money Back Guarantee.'
iSend Check orM.p.'Sbiry nd'C.d.D "._

W. WAYNE AUSTIN;
AUCTIONEER
:'•; Phcme551-5688 - :
,

Laingsburg

38-tf

PETS

GOING SOUTH? Bakker's P e t Q-Tel will take good care of
your dog or cat. Clean heated
kennels. Clipping, grooming and'
bathing. "Boarding is our business." Phone 875-4455, Ithaca.

COAL—we deliver. Please give
us at least 2 days notice.
Farmer's, Co-op Elevator, Fowler.
•:'
' -' 42-1
FOR SALE; F i r s t cutting alfalfa
hay. Ray Magsig, 10240 US-.27
DeWitt.
.
43-3p

^

WANTED TO TRADE: 3-point
FIRST CUTTOTG hay for sale.
. hitch for an on-the-land hitch
R o y c e S m i t h , 651-5548,
for 7, bottom 575 Oliver plow,
Laingsburg,
42-3p
automatic reset. Clarence Knapp
3/4 miles south of Bennington.
Phone 725-5206, pwosso* 43-lp HOG FEEDERS and drinkers of
various sizes. Electric tank
heaters. F a r m e r ' s Co-op EleFOR SALE: Straw, about 600. vator, Fowlen
42-1
bales, mostly oat. Phone, 2242793. 1/2 mile west of Lowe FOR SALE: 4-bar John Deere
Church.
41-3p
rake on steel; 2-section drag
and 7 foot cultipacker. 2 miles
FOR SALE: 1,500 balesofstraw. west, 2 1/2 north of Fowler. Ed
42-3p
No rain. Can be seen at 1240 O'Connor.
Jason Rd., St. Johns,

43-3p

FOR SALE: 4 Hampshire and
York cross-bred boars. Can
be seen at. 1240 Jason Rd., St.
Johns.
'
43-3p
ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICE,
Phone Collect St. Johns 2247900; FARMERS PETROLEUM.
39-tf
FOR SALE: Belt pulley attachment, side mounted for International Farmall 400, 450, 460
and 560 tractors. Gower's,
Eureka. Phone 224-2953. 40-10
NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel welded with*
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 5 1/4 miles
south of Fowler., Phone 587"3811. Fedewa Builders, Inc. 22-tf

REALTY

CO.

Ford Tractors
and Implements,
New a n d Used Machinery
F a r t s a n d Accessories

C A R L A N D SALES
and SERVICE

*

P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michlgan' 24-ti i

ATTENTION FARMERS
THIS IS JUST W H A T Y O U HAVE BEEN
W A I T I N G FOR
Starting Monday, February 23, 1970, and
continuing,thru Saturday, March 14, 1970:
all CASH SALES of PARTS over the counter
amounting to $100 or more at one time, w i l l
be subject to a 10% DISCOUNT. Parts
purchased under this plan will not be returnable unless shown to be defective.
^ CHECK TODAY on your needs for such
items as plow points, drag teeth, disc
blades, cultivator shovels, etc.

DON SHARKEY
John Deere Sales & Service
1 1/2 miles East of St. Louis
. Phone-681^2440

^

FURMAN-DAY

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE:2goodHolsteinbulls, < ,
FOR SALE: 500 bales alfalfa hay,
2 feeder Holstein and Durham
'
, Robert Pline J r . l/4milew'est cross. 4 miles west of DeWitt.
41-3p
of Maple Corners. Phone 647- Herman Diehm.
5601, Lyons. V ;
, 41-3p
FOR SALE: Several outstanding
registered . H o l s t e i n bulls
.FOR SALE: 3-16 Oliver trailer
. plow, trip bottom, Hydraulic ready fo^service.GreenMeadow
lift. Phone 463r2846, Alma.
F a r m s , Elsie, Michigan 48831.
41-3p
.
i-tf

^rtc*k*k *k *k~k ^ ^ r * * * ^ * *

.'FOR :SALE;LSilyer tone transistor
..organ,; Double keyboard,, stop ,'
' tabs, bass pedals. 3 years old.,'^'
BEAUTIFUL wedding invitations like new. $250. Call after 5 p.m.
and accessories. Speedy s e r - or Saturdays. June Mitchell, 410
vice. Flnkbeiner's* Phone 582- S. Baker, St. Johns..
43-lp
3121, Fowler.
36-tf
Just Arrivedl
TRUCK COVER, white aluminum , Big selection of
lift-up door, cab'high. Like WARDROBES AND
new. $165. P h o n e TU2-7902, METAL CABINETSLansing.
42-3p Special
LARGE 36»
SM1T"TY"S"SHOOTER SUPPLIES
METAL
—New and used guns, reload- WARDROBES
, ,
ing tools and supplies. 3 miles $24.95
north of DeWItt on US-27. Open BECKER'S FURNITURE
evenings.
42-3P Fowler,
43-1 J
^
PEOPLE do read the small i Is.
40% OFF ON ALL archery stock.
You're doing It right now.
Going out of business. —Lyle J
Mayers, phone 224-2142. 43-lp ^

GALLOWAY AUCTION CALENDAR

WE SPECIALIZE: IN F A R M

• MISC., GARAGE
A N D A U C T I O N SALES

FOR .SALE:'1st, 2nd and 3rd
cutting baled hay, also wheat
•straw. Charles-Bracey, Ovid.
Phone 834-2607. : ,
41-3p

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

42-4

ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
' SUBMERSIBLE PU^PSSOLD& REPAIRED. >•'

"

fi

J

GILBERT & INGALIS/Inc

Ui

DeWitt-669-9636 or Dimondale-646-2871 4B-tf

St, Johns Office

NEW LOCATION
200 W. State
Phone 224-2301

3-BEDROOM RANCH N.E.
of St. Johns, Finished basement with 2-car attached
garage on 1 acre,

S. LANSING ST.
3 bedroom rambling ranch near new high school.

S. W I G H T ST.
Neat 3-bedroom older home under $15,000.

7 0 ACRES

$200 DOWN
National Housing Act No. 235
Come in and see if you qualify!

Vacant farm land NE of St. Johns, under $300 per acre.

J

7 8 ACRES
On N. US-27 with 'almost 80 rods of frontage on US-27.
Land contract terms.

4 6 ACRES
V A C A N T LAND
On.Chandler Road. Ideal building sites. May be bought
on land contract with good t e r m s .

145 ACRES
CLINTON-GRATIOT LINE

4 0 6 W I G H T ST.
3-bedroom, carpeted and modern. FHA terms or,7%
Land Contract with low payment of S l i o ' p e r month.

301 S. SWEGLES
3-bedroom, large kitchen, 4-pc* bath. $1,500 down, 8%
contract. $100 per month. Immediate possession near
Swegles school.

.

With frontage on Maple River.

4-BEDROOM OLDER H O M E

2 0 8 W . STURGIS
4-bedrooms, 5 y e a r s old, 1 1/2 car garage.

6 0 3 S- TRAVER

Ideal for large family or 2-family income?

WEST W I N D S SUBDV.
3-bedroom, 1-1/2 baths, family room with fireplace,
2-car garage. Assume 7% mortgage or will trade.
;

Inquire about F . H . A . , FHA(235),
FHA-VA Financing
M e m b e r Lansing Board of Realtors/
M u l t i p l e Listing Service

102 N. Clinton St. Johns
OFFICE HOURS: i
- 8 : 3 0 to 5:30
Open Wednesday &
Frh Eye. 'til 9 p.m.

105 S. PROSPECT

2-bedroom, kitchen, dining, large living room. New 2 car garage.

4-bedrooms, refrig and stove, dishwasher* new carpeting, 1 1/2 baths* Attached garage, all 1-yr. old. Owner
leaving town. L e s s than $4,000 down, assume 7% mort gage.

n

8 0 3 N . OAKLAND
4-bedrooms, family ronjt t O * fireplace. Large attached
' garage.
.
5 "

MAPLE RAPIDS
. 3-bedroomsi $8,500 total. $2,000. down. Land contract.

712 GARFIELD
2-bedroom modern,'full basement.

107 N . O T T A W A
4-bedroom, l a r g e living room with fireplace. Immediate
possession. .
'
'.. .
t .

t- t

204 N.OTTAWA
4-bedrpomSj $1,500 down* Land contract.

.

_.

3 0 8 E. WALKER
3-family apartment house.

Phone 2 2 4 - 3 2 3 6
EVENINGS:
. FRED DENbVICH
RUTH NOSTRANT
*•:.:-•.••: 224^2597
224-3oH'
D O N CHANT

BILLBELLANT
$24-7S$l
'224-4710
J.E.CROSBY
'224-7020

,'.: !

PRINCE ESTATES

f o p buildingsitesin this beautiful restricted subdivision.
Gerald Pope, 224-7476
Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
Mrs; Winnie Gill, 224-2511 '
Roy Fi BriggSj 224-2260
Archie Moore, 660-6645
Bruce Lantermah, 224-4746.

Dwahe Wirier '224-4863

%

Wednesday, Feb'ruary 25, 1970

:

i

FOR SALE; 2 Holstein cows—
one due in May and one due
* LIVESTOCK
in July. Phone 582-2014. 1 mile
south"" and 2 1/2 miles west of
CHAROLAIS for sale: Purebred. Fowler.
43?JLp
and percentage C h a r o l a i s
bulls, also 30 Charolais—Angus REGISTERED: AT^r-TiB h««f—
cows, pasture bred, to start calvand bulls for sale.-Stanley Geling in March. Dennis Morrison, l e r , 3541 w . P r i c e m?,tSt. Johns.
R-2, St. Johns. Phone 224-7773.
43-3p
43-3p
FOR SALE: 2 brood sows, 1 1/2
ONE registered Holstein cow,
years old. Second litter due
due in F e b r u a r y . Laweda ! middle of May, Phone .669-9298,
F a r m s , phone 224-2221 or 3 l / 4 DeWUt. '
43-lp
west of US-27 on Kinley Road.
.
42-3p HOLSTEIN *h.eifer for sale, due
ri6w. Phone Pewamo, 824 2188.
43-lp
12-FEEDER PIGS, also 2 brood
sows, due in middle of March.
3 miles south, 1/4 west of Fowl e r . Call after 4 p.m. or week* FOR SALE
ends, 582-2063, Fowler. 41-3p

REAL ESTATE

1965 GREAT LAKE 3-bedroom
, mobilehome, 12x60withtipout.
Beat the high cost, of rent. All
set up in mobile park. Ask'for
Fred Denoyich at 224-2597 or
Furman-Day Realty, 224-3236.
42-1
RAINBOW LAKE: Rustic 3-bedrpqm home, fireplace, carpeted, built-ins, beautiful view of
the! lake. A-buy for $24,900,
with terms. Phone Carol Stasa,
669-3326, DeWittqr Swan Realty,
663-9881, 226 S. Main, Eaton
Rapids. '
41-3p
PRIME BUSINESS lotion US-27,
priced right with good terms.
Ask for Fred Denoyich 2242597 or Furman - Day Realty,
224-3236.
42-1
COTTAGE on Muskegon R i v e r •
near Evert; 80 acres hunting
land near Eight Point Lake. F a r well Real* Estate, phone 5889942, Farwell.
42-3p'

FOR SALE: Pole barn, about
40 x 70; also, International
combine. Phone 224-6095, after
4:30 p.m.
41-2dh

LARGE HOME for growing family, 2 baths, double lot. Close
to schools. C^n be bought on FH A
terms. Phone Bill Bellant at
224-7581 or FURMAN - DAY
REALTY, 224-3236.
42-1
•?—————~——————••••———————————•'.

OLDER HOME done in Early
American decor. 3-bedrooms,
fenced-in-yard with 1 1/2 car
garage, with cementdrlve;Close
to Perrin Palmer school. Under
$15,000 could move you in on
FHA terms. Call Bill Bellant at
224-7581 or FURMAN - DAY
REALTY, 224-3236.
42-1
FOWLER: This immaculate 3 bedroom ranch features c a r peted living room, ceramic bath,
never-wax (torginal) floors in
kitchen and dining area. Gleaming laundry and half bath is just
off kitchen for convenience. F i n ^
Ished 2-car attached garage. To*
see, call Bill Bellant, 224-7581
or FURMAN - DAY REALTY,
224-3236.
43-1

3-BEDROOM brick ranch, e x ceptionally well - built. Good
location. Call for details, 2244546. 806 S. Oakland. Might hold
FOR SALE: Yorkshire boar. 7 contract. Mrs Robert S. Gay. .200 ACRES, St. Johns area. Has WANTED: Homes In the $10,000
to $18,000 bracket. We have
miles south and 1/4 east of
large i l - r o o m home, prime
41-3p
Fowler.
41-3p
land with small woods and creek. prospects who can qualify for
Just one mile offN. US-27, Com- FHA, FHA-VA financing. If you
ROCHESTER COLONY: 1,670 sq.
parable
farms a r e selling at are interested in selling your
HOG FEEDERS and'drinkers of
ft of living area!' This isa;ter$400 to $500 per a c r e , yet this property, callRuthNostrant224various sizes. Electric tank rific buy at $10,900. Owner will
one.is less than $350 per acre. 3614 or FURMAN-DAY REALTY
heaters. — F a r m e r ' s Co-op Ele- carry land contract to a respon43-1
Call and ask for Fred Denovich 224-3236.
vator, Fowler.
42-1 sible party. Call Ruth Nostrant,
at 224-2597 or Furman - Day
224-3614 or FURMAN - DAY
42-1 CLINTON COUNTY: WANTED
42-1 Realty, 224-3236.
4 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS due In REALTY, 224-3236.
3 partners: put your coins in
April. Bangs tested. Edward
one pot and make yourself some
•Weber, 1 mile east, 1 1/2 north NICE LAKE FRONT cottage on NOTICE: St. Johns Realty-Now extra change. Three Bay c a r
taking listings for home and
of Westphalia. Phone 587-6605,
Eight Point Lake, Sandy beach,
wash in Clinton County, or reap
after 6 p.m. or weekends, ,43-lp nice c o t t a g e , good location. farms. For information phone the harvest yourself by invest15-tf
Phone Farwell Real Estate, 588- 224-2479.
ing in this GREAT potential inHOLSTEIN HEIFER, due end of 9942, Farwell.
42-3p
come property. Call J.E, Crosthis month. Phone 582-5284,
WITH SPRING coming, yoti love by, 1224-7020 o r FURMAN -DAY
Fowler.
43-lp 200 ACRE-dairy farm, NW of
birds don't have to build your REALTY, 224-3236.
43-1
Lansing on M-100, A l l - r e nest,, see this neat .home at 701
HOLSTEIN FEEDER STEERS: modeled milking facilities for
Baldwin and look oyer the nice
4 average 600 pounds, 7 aver-- approx., 50 head. Ideal farm land.
yard to scratch around in. F o r
age 500 pounds. All dehorned. Also has potential for mobileappointment, call Fred Denovich,
* AUTOMOTIVE
1 1/2 miles north of Ovid on home site. Call BUI Bellant, 224224-2597 or FURMAN - DAY
Meridian Rd., Joe Wonsey. 43-lp 7581 or Furman - Day Realty
REALTY,. 224-3236.
43-1
224-3236.
42-1
1968 OPEL STATION WAGON,
power brakes, stick shift. ExFOR SALE; In Westphalia, 3 cellent
condition. Deluxe in bedroom r a n c h home with
WESTPHALIA: 75 acres develterior, bucket seats, platform
walk-out
basement.
Now
under
opment l a n d . All i d e a l l y
r e a r seat, new studded snow^
located and part of Green View construction, 6 1/4% mortgage tires. Gets 25-30 miles to the
available,
if
you
can
qualify.
Subdivision. Land contract terms
gallon, parks l i k e a dream 1
available. Norman Feneis, 1/2 Fedewa Builders, Inc., phone Phone 862-4878, Elsie, evenings
43-4
miles east of Westphalia. Phone 587-3811.
and weekends.
42-dhtf
A new home is a lifetime
587-4801.
42-3p
investment. Let us help you
MAPLE RAPIDS AREA: Would
secure this investment with
you believe that you could but FOR SALE: 1966 Chevelle Mali$950 DOWN PAYMENT can move a sharp 3rbedroom ranch with bu, '327 cu. in,, 4-speed. One
the best b a s e m e n t wall
you into this comfortable home features like this for less than owner, phone 834-5934, Ovid.
.possible —a poured concrete
with a large lot. Very con - $25,000; family room with 15wall. We a r e equipped to do
42-lp
venlently located in an estab- ft. marble -fireplace, b e a m e d
the complete job or any part
lished neighborhood. Call Ruth ceiling, spacious kitchen and din- 1968 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88.
of it. Bring your prints over
Nostrant, 224-3614 or FURMAN- ing area with many built-ins,
or call for an appointment
4 - door, like new. Power
DAY REALTY, 224-3236. 42-1 2 - car attached garage with steering and brakes, less than
587-3811.
cement drive, large fenced - in 11,000 m i l e s . Autumn Mist
READY-MIX CONCRETE
Phone., 224-4810.
224-4810. 43-lp,
JUST * GETTING- STARTER arid- yard.;>T;d; 'seevthis immaculate'' green. Phone.,
43-lp
For All YourNeeds' '•'•'''" '
need a new home? If ydu'dwV
QUALITY - SERVICE' !•
your own lot or have enough 2597 or FURMAN-DAY REALTY
000 or take over payments of
cash to buy a lot, we can get 224-3236.
43-1
$56
a month. Good condition.
you into a three bedroom home
See at 309 E. State St., St. Johns.
with as little as $100, closing
42-3p
costs at 6 1/4 % interest and BUSINESS LOT at. intersection
of M-21 and Elsie Rd., for
around $100 a month house paym e n t s . t FEDEWA BUILDERS, lease. Lot on Lake 28, 10 miles FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Mustang
fastback. Phone 224-6033.
'INC., 6218 Wright Road, Fow- south of Kalkaska for sale. —R,
43-3p
42-3p
6218 Wright Road, 53-tf
l e r , Mich. Located 5 1/4 miles C. Temple, Ovid.
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.
south of Fowler. Phone 5873811 for an appointment. 38-6

CONCRETE
WALLS

?»•(•'*?

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.

Houghten
Real Estate
VA-FHA Financing
$ 2 0 0 Down
FHA No. 235

MARIAN PARK in Pewamo has 19
lots left to sell.. If Interested
in a home site, contact s a l e s man P . Quint Cusack, R - l , Muir.
Phone 981-6860.
41-4p

ygbmm

FREE
STOP IN FOR YOUR FREE
GIFT. ABSOLUTELY NO OBLI
GATION. THERE IS NO PURCHASE REGUIRED.

Real Estate

'i-

PHONti: 224^7570
108 BRUSH ST,

Conley
Real Estate
• . * . " •

"

.

'

.

'

-

-

••' ;•'-..
.Phone:
-s \ •
} Jessie M.C0.nley 224-2465-.
Edgar Coniey•224-7090 /-•;• :";•?
'Ralph; Green 224.-7047.'
HERB HOUGHTEN -,- ,224-3^34
RUEBEN EIRSCHELE 224-46G0
E A'KL STRAHLE:; ._. 224r2136" . .Cecil Smith 6 6 M 1 2 5 beWitt ••
.

-, •

.-••.'X--

-

Salesman
ASHLEY,
PHONE: 847-2501
HUGH ROBERTSON
AGENCY
REALTOR
110 S: MAIN ST,
ITHA<-A
Prion* 875-4828

~~

1968 CHEVROLET pickup. Excellent condition. Phone 2242238 after 4 p.m..
4Q-3p

FURNISHED upstairs apartment,
3 rooms and bath. Phone 2244627 after 5 p . m .
43-tf

FOR SALE: 1961 Falcon station
wagon, automatic, radio, snow
tires. Phone 224-3365 after 4
p.m.
. 4Q-3p

*

WANTED TO
RENT

2 or 3 BEDROOM house or apartment ,, wanted 'by w o r k i n g
• FOR RENT
couple in St. Johns or nearby
in the country. Have very good
7 ROOM. FURNISHED house in references and, deposit, If r e Ppmpeii, available March 1. q u i r e d . $50'V $85 a month.
pets.
Small family. Reference r e - No children. Must allow
1
Send
replies
to
Box.
A
,
c
/
o
Clinquired. Phone 838-4492, Pompeii, or write Wilfred Erickson ton C o u n t y News, St. Johns,
43-dhtf
R - l , Ashley, for appointment. Michigan 48879.,
42-dhtf
FURNISHED
bachelor apartment, all utilities
paid except, electricty. Deposit
required. Phone 224-7179.. 38-tf

•
-

3-BEDROOM house with large
lot. References required, also
deposit. Phone 224-3453. 42-lp
TWO APARTMENTS, in Ashley.
Phone 847-2582, Ashley.
42-3p

NOf ICES

FLOWER FRESH cleaning lor
your carpeting, rugs and u p holstery by the exclusive Duraclean absorption p r o c e s s , no
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
us for a FREE estimate. DURACLEAN S E R V I C E by. Keith'
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.
40-tf

IN ST. JOHNS: 3 and 5-room I HAVE room for one patient,
N
apartments. C l o s e to down- - excellent food and * excellent
town. No pets, References and care, in my nursing home. Inr
deposit required. Phone 882- quire at 702 Garfield, St. Johns,
7143, Lansing.
42-3p
43-3p
DELUXE apartments, partly furnished. S t a r t i n g at $125 a
month including all utilities except electricity. 1 or 2 bed-"
r o o m s , carpeted and draped,
ample storage space, carport.
Phone 224-3316 or 224-7792.
. 41-tf

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

The family of Mrs Fern,A.
Halner wishes to thank DrsGrost
and Russell, nurses and aides fot
NEWLY REMODELED apart - their wonderful care they gave to
ment, 1 or 2 adults. Lake front our mother during her stay in the
view, fireplace. Phone, private hospital, also the kitchen crew
entrance, utilities furnished. De- for their fine food, also the cleanposit and reference. 5987 Twin ing crew. To the ones who sent
Oaks Drive, Round Lake, Laings- cards and made visits. We also
burg, Phone 651-5077.
43-3p wish to express our thanks to
the Osgood Funeral Home for
MODERN apartments in Fowler- their comforting words, visits
Westphalia area on blacktop and prayers, also the ladies of
road. 20 minutes from Lansing. the St. Johns Baptist Temple for
Phone 587-6616, Westphalia.
their wonderful luncheon and our
43-3p neighbors and friends who had
sent food into our homes during
NICE 2nd floor apartment in the time of bereavement for our
St.Johns. Stove and refrigera- mother. — Mr and Mrs Paul
tor furnished. Reference and de- Halner and family, Mr and Mrs
posit. Phone 582-2240, Fowler. Clifford Hainer, Mr and Mrs John
43-lp- Masarik and family, Mr and Mrs
LaVern Decker and family, Mr
UNFURNISHED 3-room apart - and Mrs Donald Hainer and famment, stove and refrigerator ily, Mr and M r s Clare Hainer
furnished. Ground floor, private and family, Mr and M r s Martin
entrance. $55 'month. 107 1/2 S. Richmond, and family and Mr and
Traver St. Phone 224-4569.
' • Mrs Bruce I r i s h and family. 43-T
43-lp

uid fertilizer
rm w o r Idwid
iawiae
A company which pioneered
the concept of foliar feeding and
today is the largest enterprise
in the world devoted exclusively
to the manufacture and marketing
of liquid fertilizer, had its beginning in 1946 at Marlon, Ohio,
- During that .year, the late Ben
P e t e r s o n formed Na-Churs
Plant Food Co. to package small
bottles of his special formula
fertilizer for the lawn and garden
market.
' As demand for the produce
spread—to farmers with special
Interest in obtaining high yields
of quality grains, fruits or produce—the cdmpany was moved
put of the small one-block building In which i t originated and a
program of expansion began.
Today the No. I plant at
Marion h a s been joined by factories in London, Ont. (built in
1960). Winter Garden, Fla., and
Richfield, N.Y.-all producing the
liquid fertilizer which Is marketed
internationally . through
some 1,200. crop service representatives.
They provide customers with
soli tests handled in Na-Churs
modern laboratories (established
4t'Marlon in 1966), help in planning- balanced crop feeding programs, and assist in installing
planter and grain drill kits which
automatically feed measured

amounts of liquid fertilizer in
the row at planting time.
The fertilizer can be applied
in the row, in deep placement
beneath newly planted seed, in
transplanting- operations and in
foliar feeding;
R e s e a r c h e r s < proved with
radioactive materials that plants
absorb significant amounts of
nutrients through their leaves
and stems. That was the start
of a whole new concept of spray
feeding growing crops.
The company moves its product to 100 distribution points in
the United States and Canada via
100 railroad tank cars and a
fleet of tank trucks.
Delivery is made to an estimated one million farmers using
trucks to fill Na-Churs-supplied
storage tanks at the farm. Farme r s then pump the liquid into
tanks on planters and spray units*
Entry was made to the South
American market recently when'
Na-Churs negotiated a licensing
agreement with' the Naiad Corp.
of Coral Gables, Fla.
The original Marion company
was purchased in 1964, two
years after the founder's death,
Na-Churs International. Headquarters is at London and NaChurs Plant Food Co. (Marion)
i s the U.S. subsidiary. Allan
Farrow i s president of both.

State woodland
improvements seen
• After applying for cost shares
at your local ASCS office in the
county in which your woodland
is located, your local forester
will advise you of the type Of
work that needs to be done such
as:
Thinning out undesirable trees
which provide room for rapid
Nick Smith, Chairman of the growth of the young and vigorous
Michigan State ASC Committee t r e e s , pruning selected young
reminds . woodland owners that trees so these may grow knot
80 per cent.of the commercial free logs for high quality lumber
cOst of woodland improvement and veneer. This type of work
can be paid by the TJ.S. Depart- can most readily be carried out
ment of Agriculture, The com- during the winter months, and
mercial cost will be established can return the woodland owner
by your local foresters.
100 per cent of his investment
. - with a.veryfew y e a r s / a s well as
o t b l s enM-„^^mpmipg^tJig.^ujlity
vironment and .sustaining a natural resource for generations to
come.
TSI (Timber Stand Improvement) can speed up the growth
and raise the quality of our Michigan Woodlands. TSI coupledwith
other improvement practices can
help increase the enjoyment and
profits from our forest r e sources.

: n g ine s pollute the air

FOR RENT — Air hammer for
braking up cement,. etc. We
have two available. Randolph's
Engines are a major source
,
Schafer—March 25
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27 Heirs
of air pollution, reports a MichSTATE
OF
MICHIGAN-The
Probate
phone 224-3766.
.
40-tf
igan State University agriculCourt for the County of Clinton.
t u r a l engineer.
Estate of
JOSEPH SCHAFER, Deceased •
The automobile i s the worst
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, offender, says Les Mack. Cars
March 25, 1970, at 10:00 A.M., In in the U.S. consume about 4
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
•Fast
*Economical
The Merry Makers 4-H m e m Michigan a hearing be held on the billion tons of air each year and
petition
of Arthur Schafer for appoint replace it with carbon monoxide, b e r s donated $7 toward their fair
OFFSET
ment of an administrator, and for a nitrogen oxides,, sulfur oxides share to the National 4-H Center
PRINTING
determination on heirs.
and other poisonous corrosive Expansion Drive at Washington,
Publication and service shall be substances. .
D. C. Demonstrations were given
made as provided by Statute and Court
Engines
of
all
kinds
suck
in
by Cindy Czachowiski, on "CastRule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, billions of tons of air, then spew ing on Stitches"; Teresa Clark
-Judge of Probate. out fumes that contaminate the on "knitting"; and Donna Ladiski
Dated: February 10,1970
air, Mack notes. •
on "What to Have in a Sewing
Clinton County News
By: Robert H. WoodBasket." t h e girls talked about
Attorney for Estate
final accounting of.Egart Evert, Ex- what they learned from the P e r saREtmiESKs;
115 E. Walker
tcutor of the Last Will and Testament sonality Plus, program. P a u l
-St. Johns, Michigan
,
42-3 of said deceased.
Publication _ and service shall'be Ladiski, who was a guest, told
Will
Carroll-March 16 , made -as provided by Statute and'(Court of his experiences at Traverse
City oh the4-HSnowCampWeekSTATE .OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Rule.'
' , '••
Court for the County of Clinton. L,
TIMOTHY M, GREEN, .end . Following .the meeting the
WE HAVE"HOT-Y0UHG"ONES
Estate of
i
"
Judge of Probate. members had a Valentine Party.
HOWARD D. CARROLL, Deceased
Dated: February 11,1970
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, By: Brace Hollowlck
The really good resolutions
March 18, .1970, at 10:30 Aja., in Attorney for Estate
lead to reform — and reform
the Probate Courtroom In St.. Johns, 3132 S. Pennsylvania
Michigan a hearing be held-on the Lansing, Michigan 48010
42-3 soon becomes a habit.

• LEGAL NOTICES

4-H

Notes

COMING S O O N !

MINITprint
L.

'-

MINITprint is a quality service of

US-27 NORTH

DAY, W E E K , MONTH O*
LONG T E R M L E A S E

Real

,i'.
l»r

r

St. Johns Automotive
& Tire Discount

9-tf
5-BEDROOM, 1-1/2 story.
Near h i g h school. Modern
Rent a New
CAINS, Inc.
kitchen, built-in range,' dishwasher,-disposal, 2 baths, full
BUICK-PONTIAC
COMET or MERCURY
basement w i t h
recreation
OPEL-GMC
room. 2-car garage, ,
. •<
Low R a t e s
210 W. H i g h a m
St. J o h n s
2-BEDROOM-bullt in 1966,
Daily, Weekly, Montlily
A l u m i n u m siding, carpet,
Phone 224-3231
drapes, birch kitchen,
2-tt
Stan Cowan Mercury
disposal, stove and refrigerator * Gas heat. $11,800. T e r m s .
506 N . Clinton
St.Johns
A L L BRICK—Meadowvlew
Phone 224-2334
.
Drive. 3-bedroom ranch. 1,24-tf
682 sq. ft. Carpeted 13* x 26'
living room, dining and TV
room. Large lot;
PRINCE ESTATES-New 3 .bedroom, ranch, Deluxe kitchen, family room-, fireplace,,
c a r p e t i n g , 2-1/2 b a t h s ,
LEWIS ST.—4-bedroom, lplus;
divided basement, 2-car gabath down. Garage, full b a s e - ,
68 A C R E S with buildings,
rage. Lots of extras* $30^900. ;
ment. Priced to sell.
US-27 at M-57.
Trade considered.
248 W. PRATT RD.-3-bedCOUNTRY SCHOOL-1 a c r e
40 ACRES-wlth' modern
rbom ranch with 5 acres, Orch- west of Bannister.
ranch home* Terms on con- a r d . Deep freeze,, electric stove
80 ACRES with buildings south
included. Full basementj breeze- of Ashley.
tract.
way, 2-car garage. Reasonably
T H R E E CAPE CODS^-E.
2-STORY home with or without
McConnell, W. Walker. 2 —; priced,
acreage in Ashley.
W. STATE—6-rbom: 2 baths,
bedrooms down, living rqom>
39 ACRES Ranger Road near
3 bedrooms,.living, dining arid US-27.
carpeting, basement, breezekitchen. 2 garages;- 2 and 1 1/2.
24 ACRES US-27 at Garfield
way, 2-car garage. $16,500
car, gas heat. C o m m e r c i a l l y , Rd. , ;'
. .
up,
DESIRABLE LOTS in Ashley.
BUILDING LOTS-1 acre lot . zoned, with t e r m s . Priced to sell.
2 ACRES Vacant land on W.
SEVERAL COTTAGES-huntnear US-27 priced at '$2,000*
ing •and fishing country.
City lots with all improve-- Jason Road,* ' •
ments.
." , ' . '' . : LARGE LOT ort S. Larisjng..
V
,
LKTINGS,WANTED :
V 'S^CLINf ON—improved lot,
Many
other parcels for sale,
- ' - V ...
Open Friday night and Satur'-i ' WENEED:LISTINGS!
M.M. CORDRAY,
day.
•; 'AV'"'• . '
v.'.
-v. •

• « , « •
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OtO&COlD?

IQNG'S RAMBLER SAIES. INC.
OFFERS Y O U

Garkge Sale Calendar

A,Complete Line of

American Motors P I CARS

SPRINGS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
SO WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

INTERNATIONAL' PICKUPS
SEE THEM TODAY!
801 W. Main St.
. Owosso

Ph. 725-5230

SALES!

41_x
•

FEBRUARY SPECIALS ON TIRES
.4*00x 15 Rib Tread
-$-9.00
5.00x 15 Rib Tread '
$10.50
6*00 x 16 4. ply. front .tire
$15.006.00x 16 6 ply front tire
$18o00
12*4;x-38-4'ply rear tire . $85.00
1 3 . 6 x 3 ^ 4 ply rear Tire
$89.00'

-

'

'

*

.

"

.

,

Advertise your garage or rummage sale in the
Clinton County News and your ad will receive
special attention in this garage sale calendar.

•

Close put on Snow Tires 6t
Reduced Prices!

In addition you will receive

3 *!0iiS!<$NS

150-14" Used tires for Farm
Machinery at Only $2.00 Each!

to call attention to the location of your sole.

Replace your worn tires tiow
before spring work starts

Call barb at 224^2361

GOWER'S
GOODYEAR D E A L E R

EUREKA

.
4d r 4
Ph. 224-2953

when you'vi picked a dat* for your sab.
Rural Ar«a RrticUntt Dial Operator a n d
Atk For enf«rprU« 8201 (Toll fr«.)

A-'foMPA

C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Obituaries in the Clinton County area

Ai-

J

L
del E.

Catherine; Gilroy
• . . - : • ' : - • > . - . , •

I

Sulkowski

*j
Michael E. $Ulkowski, 64, of
3 6313 N.> Porter- Avenue, East
jjj- Lansing, died Saturday, Feb, 21
[ij following a short Illness.
Funeral services wiir'be jield.
today, Wednesday, Feb. 25 at the
Osgood Funeral Home at 11 a.m.
^Burial will be in the Chapel Hill
Cemetery with Rev Eugene
Freisen officiating.
Born in Pennsylvania, he has
resided in the Lansing area for
35,, years. He married Carrie B.
. Jaquish. In Lansing in 1944,
Survivors include his widow;
Carrie; four sisters, Mrs Anna
.S/chultz of Saginaw, Mrs Gene: vieve Wltherall of East Lansing,
Mrs Josephine Zalman of Dearborn and Mrs Helen Simons of
Saginaw.

from VAN w. HOAG |

.

•"•

Mrs Catherine ^GUroy,?'41 'of -.
R-6, St. Johris^dled Saturday,
Feb. 21 :a't Spkrrc-w HiSspital
following a short.lltness.:
Funeral V.seryjces were held
at St. Joseph Catholic Church in
St. Johns on Tuesday, February
24. Bible 'services were. held
Monday, Feb. 423 a.t the Osgood
Funeral Home,
She, was a member of St.
Catherine Guild and St. Joseph
Catholic, Church.
Surviving ar,e t ,iie,r husband, •
Robert; three sons, Robert, Todd
and Dean; and two daughters,
Linda and Sherry all at home;
her parents, Mr and Mrs Donald
Charles of Brimley, Mich.; seven
brothers, Donald and Jerome of
Lansing, Robert, LaJoise > Jim,
George, and Kenneth of Brimley;
four s i s t e r s ; Mrs Roberta Chickarin of Worcester, Mass., Mrs
Annabelle Gordon and Helen
Charles of Lansing, and Debra
Charles of Brimley.

Tw||a

Qrenluncl

ELSIE(c) - Mrs Twila Grenlund, .65, of 139; E. Oak Street,
Elsie, died Sunday, Feb. 22
•The law requires that in following a long illness.
all deaths a death certificate
Funeral services were held
must be signed by the doctor, Tuesday, Feb. 24 at' the Elsie
and usually the funeral direct- United Methodist Church with
* o r secures this signature. If Rey Gordon Showers officiating.
no physician was present at Burial was in Riverside Cemetime of death, or if an a c - tery. Arrangements were made
cident, violence, or suspicious by the Carter Funeral Home in
circumstances are involved, Elsie.
law requires that the death,
A.teacher, she was a lifelong
certificate must be signed by resident of the Bannister-Elsie
the coroner or medical e x - area and graduated from St.
aminer. This is to protect Louis High School and Central
the public welfare.
Michigan University. She was a
member of the Elsie United
Respectfully,
Methodist Church, WSCS; Elsie
Woman's Literary Club and Delta
Kappa Gamma Society.
Survivors include her husband
Harry; a daughter,' Mrs Mary
Elizabeth Beach of Ann Arbor; a
son, Bradley ofSaginawj.asister,
»m
Freda Carris of Higgins Lake;
three brothers, Alton Bradley of
Sumner, Ernest of Mt, Pleasant
and Lyle of Ithaca; and six grand*-ST, JOHNS,. MICHIGAN
| children.
Dear friends,

Jioag Funeral fiome

BIDS WANTED

v:

I-

I
ft

I
*

:|

i^iii***

Bid^^e^i^^MI^9^rWP i
^ MARCIT16, 1970
for the following item:
1970 MODEL 4-DR. SEDAN
Specifications may be obtained
at Zoning Commission Office
CLAUDE UNDERHiLL
Equipment Committee Chairman
Clinton County Board of Supervisors .

Village of Westphalia
Clinton County, Michigan

9

Annual Village Election
to be held on

Monday, March 9,1970
dt the Westphalia Village Hall
(West Main Street)
Polls to open at.7-0,0 A 0 M» and remain open
until 8.00 P.M.
Every qualified elector present and in line at
the poll at the houf prescribed for the closing
thereof shall be allowed to vote.
Officers to be elected:

Village President
Village Clerk

Susan Wiggins

Katie A.

George D.
Leckenby

Stambaugh

"•> ELSIE(c)-George b . Leckenby, 78, o r 19131 Ridge Road,.
Chapln, died early Tuesday
morning in the OwossoMemorlal
Hospital - after an illness of
several years.
; Funeral services: were held
Thursday at, the Carter Funeral
Home in Elsie, with the Rev
Monroe' Frederick officiating.
Burial was in Ridge Road Cemetery, •
Mr Leckenby was born in
Chapin Township Sept. 18, 1891,
the son. of William and Sarah
Leckenby. He had resided at the
Ridge. Road address all of his
life. His life work was farming.
He was married to Marcia Fowler, who died in 1956.
.Surviving are a son, Charles
of Chapln; one sister,.Mrs Mame
Runyan of Cape Coral, Fla.j and
four grandchildren.

Lillian Mae
Parker

Oldies but goodies

Emily Steffens

Menlo A. Bailey

Mini-skirts safer, says
Labor Department

WaccuMa

County Line News

Charles A.
Paprstein

Bids will be received by
A l l do^ licenses ore due and^paydble
at ToWnsbip, City or County treasurer's
office. All dogs regardless of sex are
$4.00., After March 1 , 1970 the licenses
w i l l be $8.00 and certification of v a c cination must be shown^in order to buy
license after March 19, 1970. "

f

for two (2) yefar terms
Village Assessor

SAME &ALLOT:

,

;;

|

Voting on liqubr by glass ;
...A - X-'i'"t'-,"•.• • • "•'- .' '*

,

EDROSTE •
Village Clerk
lalib «-2

1970 MODIL CARS

ST~ JOHNS
FOWLER
^ MAPLE RAPIDS- OVID

^SKeriffX Depfc.
VELMABBAUFORE,:
Clinton County Treasurer
^42-2f

- • '

•• -

Ife

for the following items:

for uie of Clinton County

.'••-•' •' •••"•

- J. '

.H

*qjr>.flJARCH16, 1970

FUNERAL HOMES

3^**"

n

BIDS WANTED

^ "
v

<f

DuplainRochester Colony

NOTICE!

Three (3) Trustee^ ;

'""• . '- i'V*,. • -

Funeral services will be held
Thursday, Feb. 26 at 1 p.iny at
the Coker Funeral Home In F a r well, Mich, for Mrs Susan Jane
Wiggins who died Sunday, Feb.
22 at the Clinton Memorial Hospital. She was 70.
She has resided recently with
a daughter in St. Johns moving
from Ovid. Her husband, Isaac
and a son, Glenn preceded her
in death.
Survivors include three daught e r s , M r s Theresa Brown of F a r will, Mrs Mildred Hvler of St.
Johns and Mrs Geraldine Boles
of Durand; a son, Lyle of Flint;
19 grandchildren; nine great, grandchildren; a brother, David'
of Durand; a sister, MrsMabelle
SchwelKer of Croswell.

Katie A. Stambaugh, 82, formerly of 1001 Wight Street, St.
Johns, died Wednesday, Feb. 18
at the home of her daughter in
Tawas City following a -short
illness.
-Funeral services were held
Saturday, Feb. 21 at the Osgood
Funeral Home In St. Johns with
burial in the Mt. Rest Cemetery.
Rev Harold Homer officiated.
Born in Eaton County, she had
resided in the St. Johns area
for 50 years and has made her
home With her daughter the last
four years. Her husband, Orla
died in 1941.
t'-tf^^ltf&jSH/^
Survivors include two' daught e r s , Mrs Ellen Cressman of
Harrison and Mrs Mildred Baker
of Tawas City; three stepdaughters and five stepsons; nine
grandchildren and 26 greatFuneral services were held
St. Johns Morning Musicale, in its observance of National
grandchildren.
Monday, Feb. 23 at the Hoag
Music
Month are featuring a display of books by American
Funeral Home in St. Johns for
Emily A. Steffens, 63, who died
composers at' Bement Public Library. This year's theme is
Feb. 19 in Valley Baptist HosParade of American Music. Musicale president, Mrs Jeanne
pital, Harlingen, Texas followMenlo A. Bailey, 37, of R-5, ing a short illness. Burial was
Bertoldi holds a copy of American composer, Stephen Foster's
St. Johns died Saturday, Feb. 21 in Mt. Rest Cemetery with Rev
"Jeanie With the Light Brown Hair." Records supplied by the
ELSIE(c) - Mrs "Lillian Mae at Clinton Memorial Hospital Averill Carson officiating.
group; by. other American composers, are being played daily
Parker, 75, of 22712 Baldwin following a short illness.
A long time resident of St.
Funeral services were held Johns, Mrs Steffens was a memRoad, Bannister, died Friday,
throughout the month on radio station WRBJ.
'
'
Feb. 20 at the Gratiot Com- Tuesday, Feb. 24 at the Osgood ber of the CongregationalChurch
munity Hospital following a long Funeral Home in St. Johns with and a member of the Vesper Divburial in Duplain Cemetery. Rev i s i o n of the Woman's Fellowillness.
Funeral services were held Karl Zeigler officiated.
ship.
FLORIDA ADDRESSES
Born in Gratiot County, he
Tuesday, Feb. 24 at the Carter
Surviving are her h u s b a n d ,
Funeral Home in Elsie with Rev graduated from Rodney B. Wilson R u s s e l l ; one daughter, Mrs
(Continued from Page 3 A)
Russell David of Lakefield offi- High School., He was a Korean Howard Sousley of Lansing; one
ciating. Burial was in Riverside War Veteran and was employed son, Richard of DeWitt'; four
with Oldsmobile for seven years. grandchildren; t h r e e brothers,
Cemetery.
Mini-skirts may be responsiLoose fitting clothing, long
John C. Watling
Survivors include his widow, .Martin and JohnHoelzerofClinShe resided most of her life
ble for distractions which cause shirt sleeves and cuffed trousers
in Royal Oak but had lived the Linda; two sons, Eric and Kevin tpn and Alfred Hoelzer of Ann Highland Wheel Est.
males to bump into doors or can become "entangled in ma- both at h'ome; a brother, Adam Arbor; five sisters, Mrs Floyd Mobile Home Pk
past five years in Bannister.
fall down stairs, but actually chinery and pull the wearer into
Bailey
of
St.
Johns;
two
sisters,
Lewis of California, Mrs Walter
Survivors include her husband,
overdressing accounts for more a serious Injury. Rings and long
Arnold; 5 daughters, Mrs David Mrs Donna Hines of Elsie and Dau of New Mexico, Mrs R o s - 1004 Hammock Rd. W.
mishaps on the job, according ties are also hazardous on cerMrs
Connie
Hankins
of
St.
Johns;
coe Parker of Clinton, Mrs Frank Sebring, Fla. 33870
Winans of Oak Park, Mrs Lillian
to the Bureau of Safety and Reg- tain jobs. Similar hazards exist
MacLennan of Bannister, Mrs and his mother, Mrs Ida Bailey Davis of Northville and Mrs D. A.
ulation, Michigan Department of for female employees who wear
of
St.
Johns.
Gank
of
Ferndale.
Eugene Vanek of Ferndale, Mrs
Charles Warren
Labor.
full skirts, sashes or jewelry
William Horle of Ferndale and
724 Clayton Ave.
Proper dress at work is im- while operating machinery.
Miss Sarah Wilkinson of Madison
Lakeland, Fla. 33801
portant to your safety, consultSpecial dress or protective
Heights; a son, Keith Wilkinson
ants of the Bureau's Safety Edu- equipment such as safety shoes,
of Ferndale; two s i s t e r s , Mrs
M. V. Walling
cation and Training Division safety glasses and hard hats : are
Hazel Skees of Defiance and Mrs
Brentwood Mobile Court
point
out. "Dress for the Job," required for many jobs or are
P e a r l Woods of Ferndale; a
R-3 Box 1400
they
advise.
By
MRS.
EDWARD
KRAFT,
Correspondent—Phone
626-6944
worn voluntarily by employees
brother, Earl Nephew of F e r n Avon Park, Fla. 33825
who are alert to their necessity.
dale; 24 grandchildren and 15
The consultants also call attengreat- grandchildren.
tion to the fact that employees
The Mary Martha Circle will and program are to be given by
who dress for safety receive the
By, Mrs Doris F i s h e r
meet Wednesday, Feb. 25 with Ruby Clark. There will be a Otto Wakefield
Sanded (benefits *)f"neat appear— Waldron
M r s William
on ( Wa- .auction sale, and Lenten offering. Sterling Mobile Home Pk'"' 'i" \rXLL.
Salem United Methodist family ance and comfort.
cousta R;3ad at 7:30 'p.m.^Mrs ^ M r s Su*g Chamberlin Hammer ;-18;rArIene;St?<
T aVo1linf1 W1Q
.A
night was held in the C h u r c h
Robert Ro'wland^will give devo- \ | pracfice teaching in Mustce-'Lakeland,
'
' Fla. 33801
Undercroft, Saturday e v e n i n g
tions, Mrs Kenneth Mattson is tine, Iowa. Sue will graduate this
with 55 attending. There was &
in charge of the program.
summer. She is the daughter of
ELSIE(c) — Navy Chief Petty
potluck supper at 6:30 p.m. Rev
The regular March meeting of Mr and Mrs Lyal Chamberlin Carl Whitford
Officer Charles A. Paprstein, the Wacousta OES 133 will be held of Wacousta.
VanLente showed colored slides
128 Oakridge Dr.
31, a former Bannister resident, Tuesday, March 3 at 8 p.m. at
of his family, the churches where
Mrs Lester Garlock Sr. and New.Port Richey, Fla. 33552
By Mrs J a m e s Burnham
died Wednesday, Feb. 11 Inafire the Temple. Mr and Mrs John M r s Jack L a n g attended the
he served a s pastor and the p o Fhone 221-4045
at his home in Honolulu, Hawaii. Buckmaster are in charge of the Birthday Bells, Friday evening Ward.Wyrick
lice posts where he worked a s
Funeral services were held program. Mr and Mrs F o r r e s t at the home of Mrs Jean Pike Box 243
a State Policeman.
Friday at St. Cyril's Catholic Chipman a r e chairman of the at Lake Lansing.
Sunday at Salem United Meth- HOBBY CLUB MEETS
T e r r a Ceia, Fla. 33591
Church in Bannister. with the refreshment committee.
odist
Church Rev VanLente used
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday enterHobby Club met Thursday With
Rev Edward Konieczka officiata s sermon topic "What I s A
tained their card club Saturday Lt. Col. Archie Wood
M r s 'Florence Temple with eight
ing. Burial was in Ford CemeChristian
Experience?"
Scripevening.
312
Shamrock
Blvd.
The Wacousta Masonic Lodge
tery at Elsie. Arrangements will' serve a public Fish Supper,
ture reading Isaiah 6 Verses 1 members present for a potluck
Mr and Mrs Ed Kraft and Faye Venice, Fla. 33595
were made by Carter Funeral Friday night. Mar. 13 at the
thru
8 and Philippians 3 Verses lunch at noon. The group made
Walker of Sunfieldwere S u n d a y
Home of Elsie..
8
thru
14. Opening prayer and, magnetized gadgets for decoraWacousta Masonic Temple s t a r t - dinner guests of Joan and Nancy
Floyd D. Wing
the
Lord's
prayer was read in tive uses and made plans to meet
ing
at
4:30
p.m.
to
8
p.m.
522
Circle
St.
Kraft
in
Grand
Rapids,
in
honor
CPO Paprstein Joined the Navy
unison.
Responsive
Reading "A Mar. 26 with Mrs Roy Risley
Betmar Acres
in 1956 after graduation from
Wacousta C i r c l e will meet of Mr Kraft's and Nancy's birthPrayer
of
Penitence"
was read to make flowers.
Zephyrhills, Fla. 33599
Elsie High School and was cur- Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. day.
responsively.
"WhenlSurveyThe
rently stationed at Pearl Harbor March 4, at the Wacousta ComMrs Ivan Bancroft and Mrs
Wondrous Cross," was sung by MISSBRAUN FETED
with the submarine corps. He munity.Unlted Methodist Church, Almeda Spencer visited Mr and
William Wilson
the combined adult and youth
A shower honoring Miss Kathy
had resided all of his life in for their guest night. Mrs Jay M r s Don Koeppen and family near
BOX 550 R-3.
choir. For junior time military Braun was held Sunday at the
Bannister prior to entering the Fuday is in charge of the p r o - Maple Rapids.
Staurt, Fla. 33494
dog tags were used to illustrate home of Mrs William Holley on
service.
gram. Mrs Cecil Stevens, M r s
Mrs Harry Byam entertained'
the* thought of being "Identified Colony Road. Miss Braun will
Lyal C h a m b e r l i n , Mrs Don two tables of bridgeTuesday e v e He was born in Bannister Deas God's Children" and to "obey become • the bride of J a m e s
Florence P . Witchell
Locke, Mrs Cecil O'Boyle, Mr ning.
cember 20, 1938, the son of
God's
commands." Daryl Beck Temple, son of Mr and M r s Don
7020
Captain
Kidd
Ave.
.
and Mrs Brandt Stephenson will
Mr and Mrs Fred Black e n Stanley and Doris Paprstein. Surwas candle lighter. Mrs H a r - • Temple, Mar. 21.
Cedar Cove Trailer Pk. *'-serve dessert.
tertained their card club Sunviving are his parents of Lowell,
riet Schmid wasorganistiljshers
Lotl
Ind.j two brothers, Ted andStanWilling Workers Circle will day evening.
w e r e Lyle Snyder Sr. and E a r n Many from the area attended
Sarasota, Fla. 33581
Ray Speerbrecker is a medical
ley, J r . , both of Lowell, Ind.; and meet Thursday, Mar. 5 for 1
est Wing.
._'••"
the Ail-Star Band concertSunday
one sister, Mrs Carol Robinson ,p.m. luncheon with Mrs T e d patient in St. Lawrence Hospital.
Henry C. Wohlert
afternoon at St. J o h n s. High
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson,
of Elsie.
Snyder on Pratt Rd. Devotions
7403 N. 46th Ave. Lot 219
Ladies of Salem United Meth- School.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock Sr.,
St. Petersburg, Fla. 33709
odist Church were in charge of
Christian Thinkers class of the
Mr and Mrs Don Locke, Mr and
the. coffee hour at the united Church of Christ presented the
Mrs Don Dennis and Mr and Mrs
i
Lenten services held at Maple service at the Ovid Convalescent
Howard Walker
Clare Havens attended the Motor
Rapids United Methodist Church, Manor, Sunday afternoon.
Wheel Banquet inLanslng, Satur- 760 13th Ave. North
Sunday evening. Salem combined
Youth Fellowship oftheChiirch
St.
Petersburg,
Fla.
33701
day evening.
adult and-ybuth choir furnished of Christ held a bowling party
Mr and M r s Paul Garlock a r e
a special number In songaccom- Monday afternoon i n ' S t . Johns
the proud grandparents of a new Lawrence Yallup
1
panied at the piano by Mrs Dennis with 18 members present.
2220
6th
Terrace
East
granddaughter Krlsten L y n a c ,
Phillips, ; "
T h e T h i r d Commandment"
born Feb. 8 to Mr and MrsEldon Bradenton, Fla. 33505
Mrs. Gene Bates and children was the sermon topic Sunday at
Garlock of Grand Ledge."
of rural tthacawereSunday visit- the Church of Christ. Special
o r s in the home o'f Mr>and M r s number in song, "He Is Mine,"
Lloyd Young
Charles Rose entered St. LawGill Baker and family. . \ *
was presented by the adult choir.
703 W..State
rence Hospital a s a medical paAvon Park, Fla. 33825
Those from this community Greeters for .the day w a s M r and
tient last week.
*.
who'have just recently returned Mrs Elwood Ho.tt/'"•'
'•home from hospitals are M r s
Mary Phillips, M r s T h e o P u r v e s
It is much easier to stick to a
and Maynard Beck.
job you're stuck on.

Village Treasurer ,

i
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Imagine St. Johns without a
newspaper and the only radio
station broadcasting from a foreign country, most homes built
.on stilts with cooking facilities
consisting of a pot underneath
the floor and many homes without electricity or running water.
Imagine, also, your taxes costing only $15 a year, land going
for $5 an acre and medical e x penses almost non-existent ($5
to have a baby).
If you lived in Stann Creek—
St. Johns' sister city in. thABritish Honduras—that's' how you
would, live.These impressions were re-^
cently expressed by three of
seven people from St. Johns following a visit to Stann Creek
a s part of a program called P a r t ners of the Alliance which stems
from the Alliance for Progress,
Councilman Jean Rand, r e p r e -
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senting 'government, C l i n t o n
County Intermediate School Siipt.
B. Stanley Pocuis, representing
e d u c a t i o n , and Mrs Eugene
F r i e s e n , representing a r e a
churches, were joined by Mr and
M r s Charles Hazle, representing the 4.-H Club and two high
school students, Dean Harper and
Dianne Williams, representing
youth. All were members of a
committee which made the 10day trip to Stann Creek,
.
"Each of us wa*s hosted by a
resident of our. sister city and
we lived in the homes of the
natives," says Mrs Rand. "It i s
very primitive from what we a r e .
accustomed to.
"But one thing they didn't lack
was h o s p i t a l i t y , " she adds,
"There was lots of that."
"The first p e o p l e from St.
Johns went down in May of 1968
to c e l e b r a t e their settlement

oesn
day," says Mrs Friesem
On this visit, Mrs Rand p r e sented their hosts withajplacque
Vith the inscription: "Across the
miles the. hand of friendship is
extended to our sister city Stann
Creek from St. Johns, lylichigan,
U.S.A."
Pocuis says the visit ,>as an
opportunity to develop' fellowship and acquaintances. .'.
"Several of us had.a reaction
of friendliness and enthusiasm
and you wonder why anyone would
want to change them but they are
changing," he says. . •-;
British Honduras this'yearbecomes independent of England and
will be known as Belize.'
"My personal reaction is that
they are. very ripe to be exploited by people who have money," he adds,
"That's my reaction, too," says
Mrs Rand,

Prices Effective Through S a t , Feb. 28rh
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St. Johns delegation visited this school.

These three travelers from St. Johns stopped by the Clinton
County News office the other day to reminisce about their r e cent visit to Stann Creek, St. Johns' sister city in British
Honduras. From left, are Mrs Eugene Friesen, B. Stanley
Pocuis and Mrs Jeanne Rand.

The group met with various
community a n d governmental
leaders and visited schoolsinthe
area.
"In my observation of t h e
schools," says Pocuis, the facilities were very poor from the
standpoint of buildings but I did
observe Some very good teaching."
'The whole country is geared
to a very slow pace," says M r s
Rand.
The city has no newspaper and
the radio station isaffiliatedwith
the British Broadcasting Company (BBQ and carries British
news.
T h e main method of commun-

ication in Stann Creek is three
black-bpards—one in the middle
of town and two on the other
ends," says Pocuis^
"And when it rains all the
messages are washed off," says
M r s Rand.
"Homes are mostly very crude
and simple," says Mrs Rand.
'They are built on stilts and they
cook under the house.
"Chickens run through t h e
yards," she adds. "I don't know
how they d e t e r m i n e who the
chickens belong to^ There a r e
no windows, just boards they
close when it rains.
"Homes in the new s e c t i o n
looked Just like the others b e -

W H O L E FRESH

cause they build them out of
old boards," says Pocuis. "Taxes
a r e about $15 a year."
"Over there It cost s $5 to
have a baby because they have
socialized medicine," says M r s
Rand. "They never have a doctor
unless there are complications.
They have licensed midwives,"
"They've got so many children/' she adds. "I've never seen
anything like it."
Mrs Friesen estimates that
80 per cent of the country i s
Catholic.
"The Catholic Church has a lot
of influence but I wouldn't say
they are pushing their influence
on the people," says Mrs Rand,

You get results with Clinton County News classified ads

INSPECTED

FRYERS
Cut-Up Fryers...»35 c

All-Beef

Hamburger

Fifth in a series
5-LBS.
OR
MORE

Filltl O f A p o l l o 1 2 jAnnou^e^ents
i«(

an din g
a available
ava

The St. Johns Knights of Columbus'iwlll.hold litS(-anntikl) past/
•Irr-Jn?
grand knights banquet r>Suri'dayi>
March 1 at the Social Hallof'St.
U.S. Rep. Garry Brown an- gressman Brown urges that r e s - Joseph's School, Tickets at $2
nounced today that he has avail- ervations be made at the earliest each are available at Rehmann's
able for loan to schools, service possible date.
Clothing Store in St. Johns.
clubs, community organizations
and groups throughout the Third
Congressional District, a newly
released film on the space flight
and moon landing of Apollo 12.
The 30-minute color film, entitled 'Apollo 12-Pinpoint for
Science," illustrates a manned
spacecraft on the moon, November 19, 1969, Through commentary by Astronauts Conrad, Gordon, and Bean during their flight,
and selected motion and still
pictures taken by the astronaut^
the NASA film provides an eyewitness review of their historic
journey to a pinpoint landing on
the Ocean of Storms. -

, 4 1 ^ i.-ji'V-

•* (

A Public Spirited
Community Booster

i'«

•
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NONE PRICED HIGHER

Head
Lettuce
24-SIZE

TOMATOES

P r i m a r y emphasis is given to
lunar exploration by the crew,
including deployment of scientific equipment, retrieval of parts
of a Surveyor spacecraft which
landed on the moon in 1967,
collection of rock and soil samples, and photography.
For film reservations, please
contact Congressman Brown's
District Office in Battle Creek,
Room'2-1-36, Federal Center,
74 North Washington Avenue,

H*

A Director of your Bank
:1.:.i---^tfi

HAROLD S. BEARDSLEE

•

-»•

••••••••iiBBMBBBB^BBBJ""*""*"""""""*""*"*

Born and raised in Ovid/ Mr Harold S. Beardslee accepted work m the
Ovid bank following his graduation in 1910. He was paid the huge sum of
$25 a month, following a short stmt as a driver of a three horse team oil
wagon for Standard Oil Company in California, Mr Beardslee returned to
the St. Johns area and banking in 1916. The following year, he was made
assistant cashier in the Ovid bank and in 1920 was elected a Director. Mr
Beardslee was named president of the bank in 1950, d position he held
until 1962. In 1962* Harold Beardslee retired from his position as president
of the Ovid Bank and became a member of the board of Central National.
Bank, which now includes the former Ovid Bank.

Telephone: Area Code 616/9621551,
.Because of the anticipated
heavy demand for the film, Con-

STATE FARM

Mr Beardslee has been on the local school board for the past 12 years
and has held many township and village offices over the years. ,We are
grateful to have Mr Beardslee as a director of Central Nationql, where
his many years of experience serve all our patrons w e l l .

INSURANCE
• ®

GRADE "A" FROZEN!

ORANGE
JUICE
12-OZ.
CAN

FRESHLIKE SALE

FOR INSURANCE CALL

14-OZ. CANS

1:'T>

CREAM STYLE CORN
GARDEN SWEET PEAS
SLICED CARROTS
12-OZ. CANS
: DICK

HAROLD

HAWKS

GREEN

:

#

108 Brush Street
St. johris
Phone; 224-7160

,

STATE FUtrmtUNMCC COHfWKi
HWM OtflOM!'MMnM(tWf W M M

*&,';''^b-^'^*^''•-»•••-•

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
CUT GREEN BEANS
FRENCH STYLE BEANS
CENTRAL NATIONAL B A N K *•••••*•*.•.«...»**
STt J O H N S , M I C H I G A N
- » _ • « • • > - • • • • • • • -•. m m • i
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St. Johns Schools
hire new nurse

H

Mrs Carolyn Moore has been
hired as a nurse for St, Johns
public schools filling a vacancy
left by Princess Parker who resigned last June.

New president
Clinton County's^ drain commissioner, Dale Chapman r e ceived the ^president's gavel o£ the Michigan Association of
Drain"'Commissioners, during that group's annual convention
held recently at Jackson, Chapman, who has served as s e c r e t a r y t r e a s u r e r for the past three years assumes the reins from
Roscoe DeVries., .drain commissioner of Ottawa County. Observing'-*the leadership change are Wendell Gee, left, Jackson
County drain commissioner and far right, Vern Converse,
drain * commissioner from Calhoun County. The latter pair
will*'beVserving^ the state organization as first vice president
and second vice president, respectively, while DeVries is now
secretary-treasurer.
____

PHONE 224-2226

Second chance

FOR CARRY-OUT ORDERS

Volunteers rejected for military service will be given a
second chance to pass entrance
tests. A new Department of Labor
program will provide counseling
and coaching to rejectees at
special training centers. Those
who decide not to go into the
military will be referred to
various Labor Department training programs or to suitable em-,
ployment.

we'll have your
order ready and
waiting for you!

BUM?*
€ft£f.

about the
safety of
your
valuables

Mrs Moore, a 1967 graduate
of Michigan State University,
holds a bachelor of science
degree in nursing.
She has two years experience
as a public health nurse In Norfolk, Va.
Her husband, Richard, is employed at Motor Wheel in Lansing where he also attends evening classes.
The couple is from Lansing
and now lives at 403 E. State
Street In St. Johns;

CAROLYN MOClRB

Curriculum committee
plans report to board
The citizen's curriculum committee met recently to hear the
final report of the committee on
l a n g u a g e and communication
arts. The committee hopes to
make Its report to the Board
of Education in early March.
Currently the teaching of Social Studies - history, government, geography, sociology, economics etc. is being discussed,
Bernice U r i e , second grade
teacher at Perrin-Palner School
and Evangeline Johnsdh, Central
fifth grade teacher were present
to talk about Social Studies in
the elementary grades.
Mrs U r i e said that social
studies in the early elementary
grades concerns c o m m u n i t y
"helpers " like the policeman,
postman, fireman, doctors etc.
In addition much use is made
of stories in teaching about different races of people, geography, locations of cities and countries etc.
Maps and globes are used in
the early grades too. Teachers
would like supplementary readers with emphasis on s o c i a l
studies.
Mrs Urie advocates taking full
advantage of the children's interests and activities *to teach
social studies.
For example, if someonejmkes
a trip, this can lead toj2&n£re
they went and what watf'-'se'eft.
They find the places on the map

New age
One new single-level shoe
factory with air-conditioning,
improved conveyor systems, and
specially-designed layouts can
produce the same amount of work
with 100 employees as several
old-style, multi-story plants with
2,400 employees could turn out
20 years ago.

And then the bell

and talk about the trip as a
class.
The use of a textbook begins
in the third grade. Textbooks
used are:
—Third grade - "Working Together" This is basically a book
about c l o t h i n g , shelter, food,
transportation etc.
—Fourth grade - "Regions
Near and Far" This is devoted
to a study of comparable r e gions in the United States and
other countries. For example Pittsburgh, an industrial city in
the United States is compared
to Bombay, India on the Asian
Continent.
—Fifth grade - "Regions of
the United States." PacificCoast,
New England, Southwest etc.
Sixth grade -Canada and Latin
America.
Mrs Johnson explainedthematerial covered in the textbooks
and discussed some of the problems encountered. Of great concern is the lack of t i m e to
cover subject material in social
studies as well as in other subjects. Difficulty is also experienced in getting movies and film
strips on time, A need was also
expressed for a world atlas in
each room, unit tests and other
materials.
There was considerable discussion jconcerning the pressure
placed on jjkids to achieve competence "in"subject mfi$er material. Are our children under too
much pressure?
The idea was also expressed
that while factual information is
an important part of social studies, it is equally important to
give children experience in how
people live, work and get along
together. How can we get along
with each other7 What causes
conflict? Do we teach and understand culturaldifferences?These
were some questions raised at
the meeting.

It's 3:10 p.m. at S t Johns High School. The halls are
empty and the only audible sounds are muted voices behind
closed classroom doors. ' Then . . . The Bell. And the day is
over. It may be a bit unnerving if you're an adult caught up in
the wave of students. But think back. It used to be one of the
highlights of your ( day» too.
*^S*
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"St/Jahffs^Fowfer Jo4i©$t Festival
St. Johns and Fowler will host
District 5 Band and Orchestra
F e s t i v a l Saturday, February
28th. 60 bands and orchestras
will be performing. Fowler will
be hosting the "D" high school,
"D" and "B" Junior high school
hands.

St. Johns High School will host
all orchestra, "AA"-A-B high
s c h o o l s and *AA"-'*C!' junior
bands.
Performances at all sites will
start at 8:00 a.m. with different
sqhool bands and/or orchestras
performing approximately every
St, Johns Rodney B. Junior 30 minutes, until 5:00 p.m.
High will host the " C High
Each group will be judged and
school and "D" Junior high school rated with the first division bands
bands.
and orchestras given the oppor-

New Camaro.
Feb. 26th.

We've never announced a car at this time before.
But then nobodyfe ever announced a car like this before.

Have" you ever stopped to think about safe deposit boxes? Really
give the1 subject some thought? O k . Who else but a bank provides
this type of service? There are a great many institutions that are
constantly telling you they have a savings pjan or a borrowing program for you.,.'but only a bank is truly a complete financial institf
ution.
Only a bank offers checking accounts and Christmas Clubs and
night depository and safe.deposit b o x e s . . . a n d . . . w e l l , do you supposed is because only a bank redlly "CARES"? We know that here,
at Central N a t i o n a l WE CARE!
e

SuperHugger
If it were an ordinary sportster, we'd have introduced it at the ordinary time.
Instead, we took the time to build a whole new
Camaro.
We started with a'sleek new shape and a low roadhugging stance.
And added more -hood. -A faster fastback. Wider
doors. And new deeply Contoured bucket seats. ,
The instrument panel wraps around you. With
enough dials to make you think you're piloting a 747.
There are four transmissions. And six power plants
up to the Turbo-Jet 396 V8 that you can order.

<

Pick the one that best suits your driving. Then go
pick on an open road.
And make it one with plenty of twisting turns.
Because Camaro has a remarkable new suspension.
And standard front disc brakes for a leech-like grip
on the road.
New Camaro. The Super Hugger.
Other sportsters always feared it might
come to this.
And they were right. Only their timv^. ing was wrong.
Putting you first, keeps us first.

t

CHEVROLET

<t

tunity to continue on to the "State
Festival".
The Public is cordially invited
to attend all events and listen to
these fine bands and orchestras
perform. No admission fee will
be charged.

Karber
honored
by board
Certificate of Appreciation was
awarded to personnel of the local
Selective Service Board in recognition ofbisoutstandingpublic
service to the nation, announced
by Fred M. Lewis, chairman
of the local board.
The award was presented at
the Local Board office to James
A. Karber, member of the local
board, for 10 year$ of service.
In transmitting the a w a r d
issued in the name of the President and the National Director
of S e l e c t i v e Service, Colonel
Arthur A. Holmes, State Director, declared "with this Certificate goes my sincere appreciation for your, devotion to duty,
your integrity and leadership and M
your demonstrated s p i r i t of
volunteer public service.
"These are the qualities which
have.made it possible for Selective Service to accomplish every
mission assigned in peace or war.
They are the qualities for which
you have earned the respect of our
fellow citizens. In no small measure they have contributed to the
security of our nation."

i *,

See it. At your
Chevrolet Sports Dept.
> * #
*•' *%

The U.S, Department of Labor
recently completed a demonstration program 'of vocational
counseling and job placement
which helped find 900 Jobs for
patients being discharged from
the Fort Logan Mental Health
Center in Denver.

Production Credit
otters a

bargain to money
lor farmers

Central National Bank
FDKs
i

fin

ST. J O H N S

OVID

PEWAMO

PGA loxni coit leu beciute of the
unique PCA way of figuring intereit
C«ti.,. cuitoirt-deiigned for formers.

®

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-3662 '
* * ^

%
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BOWLING MEWS

Notes from Clinton
area leagues [

High team game—Frost Mug,
TEN PIN.KEGLERS
271/2 321/2
Warren's Ins.
Feb. 11
Jim's Ins.
•- 22 38 . 733. High team series—Frost
W. L Coca-Cola ,
19 " '41 Mitg, 2036. High individual
American Legion
22
6 Curley^s Laun.
18 42 game—Kay Penix, 192. High inParr's
19
9 . High team game—Dry Dock'd, dividual series—Kay Penix, 540.
Schmitt Elec.
18 10 974. . High team series—Dry • Rudy Masarik HI, 225; Rudy MaMcKenzie*s ins.
17 11 1 Dock'd, 2808. High individual sarlk HI, 582; Bob Langlols,
Dry Dock'd
15 13 game—Jerry Herblet, 258.,Hlgh 208;"; Wayne Dush, 200; Keith
Gratiot Farmers
14 14 individual series—Jerry Herblet, Penix, 207.
' •-: ;
NITE OWLS
Clinton Nat'l. Bk.
13 15 649. 200 games: Orth Tatroe,
Feb. 5
W L
Hallenbeck's
11 17 203; Dick Lance, 200; Bob KirMasarik Shell
11 17 sel, 206; Dick Cornwell, 203 - Caroliere's
•
16
4
Hub Tires
10 18 224; Jerry t Herblet, 227; Keith
Allaby's
9 19 Tiedt, 213; Al Tiedt, 200; Mel
Julie K.
9 19 Sehlke, 203; Cecil Smith, 205;
Streeter,
High team game—Dry Dock'd, Jon Tatroe, 220; Mike
892. High team series—Dry 226; Rudy Masarik,1 222 - 203;
Dock'd, 2535. High individual John Jakovac, 201 - 216; Raygame—Helen Glazier, 214. High mond Richards, 200; Jim Lowe,
individual series—Helen Glazier, 212; Paul Heller, 207.
594. 200 games: Ann Hatta, 208.
KINGS & QUEENS ,
500 series: Connie Cronkhite,
Feb. 9
W L
501 and Ann Hatta, 524.
Frost Mug
67 • '25
CITY CLASSIC
Dush Const.
60 32
Feb. 5
Poor Souls
59 33
: W
L • Redwing-Lanes
55 37
Bruno's
40 20 Sundowners
47 45
Lake's \
391/2.201/2 HI Way Cafe
44 , 48
Dry Dock'd
39 21 . Paul's Auto.
43 49
Bee's Chevy
' 34 26 Fearless 4-some • 421/2 491/2
Dick's Service
32 1/2 271/2 Lucky 4
42 50
Cowan Merc.
31 29 Hotel Coffee
34 58
Federal Mogul
31 29 Verlinde
311/2 601/2
Redwing Lanes
301/2 291/2 Galloway's
27 65

V

American History Month
In observance of American History Month the DAR members have a display of books on American History in the Be- •
ment Public Library. Librarian and DAR Regent of River
Wabwaysin Chapter, "Mrs Hila Bross, holds a reproduced copy
of the Declaration of Independence also displayed in the
library, as Mrs Cleo Desprez, assistant librarian looks on.
The BAR Chapter is sponsoring an essay contest open to students with its theme "The Declaration of Independence."

m

Central Mich. Lu.
14,
6 DrugSi:848..:)ifgU',leanXJer^es—
Wheel Inn
14
6 Central.MichigSh;LumTjer,..2400.
St. Johns Co-op
12
'8 High: Individual Jgai^q!-/W-'.Rarln
Pierson's •„
11
9- Bargar,, ;is6. ^"lgh>.';individual
Beck & Hyde
9 series—M'oUce^upyjsv492iip'brii
i
Kurt's Appl,
11 versions: Pat Mun^'erivf-^pip...
9 11
Smith-Douglas
.9
NIGHT HAWK. ;
Rivard Nursing
12
Feb.£0^;V«^ :'-;vArnold's
61/28 131/2
... jitf&WC.?t'
Boron's
6 14
General Tele. .
51/2 141/2 Beck's
'
High team game — Arnold's. Zeeb's
Miller's
"'"''^5 '" 31
Roadhouse
64 32
Rehmanri's
53 43
Legion
- 501/2 451/2
Randolph's
49 47.
Farm Bureau
49 47
Colony
391/2 561/2
32 64
Hettler's
27 69
Cent. Nat. Bk.
15 81
Egan's
High team game—Roadhouse,
916. High team series—Zeeb's,
2521. High individual game— A.
Mohnke, 230. High individual
series-B. Jones, 620. 200
games: A. Mohnke, 230 - 202;
R. Snyder, 213; R. Turner, 207;
J. \ Greer, 209; B. Jones, 2 1 6 203 - 201.

"That remindi me — golla bowl tonight.

Clinton County News

Clinton Memorial Hospita
• • •

honors employes
Mrs Shirley Craner was r e cently honored for her 25 years
of services as a nurse at Clinton Memorial Hospital alongwith
three retirees and several others
employed with up to 20 years
of Service,
Mrs Craner was presented a
gold watch at the hospital's annual services awards dinner.
Presented With red and white
carnation corsages were retirees
Mrs Hilda VanWormer, 14 years
in the housekeeping department;
Mrs Lois Bissell, 15 years in
the dietary department, and Mrs
Rhea Musser, 19 years as a
nurses aide.

The n a t i o n s of the world
should be standing shoulder-toshoulder,.instead of toe-to-toe.

Speaker for the evening was Devereaux, nursing, all for 20
Dr. R. L. Wohlers, who showed years.
'
slides of his Panama trip after
Mrs Dorothy Schoals, business
a brief talk.
.mgr.; Mrs Gloria Willette, office mgr.; William WiUett, launEntertainment was provided by dry; Vincent Geller, maintenthe Fowler Four, a barber shop' ance; Mrs Nancy Barnes, nursquartet made up of the four ing; Mrs Florence Decker, nursSchmidt brothers of Fowler.
ing; Mrs Jan Upton, office, and
Members of the board of di- Mrs Mary E. Buggs, nursing,
rectors attending the event were all for 10 years.'
Lorenz Tiedt, Roy Briggs, Paul
Mrs Dionicia Rositas, houseNobis and Lawrence Sexton.
keeper; Mrs Mary Saby, nursing;
Other employees honored for Mrs Emma Berkhousen, nursservice to the hospital were: ing; Mrs Georgia Motz, nursMrs Maxine .Parmelee, diet- ing; Mrs Mary Ewing, nursing,
itian; Mrs Anna Suchowesky, and Walter Sleeth, maintenance,
h o u s e k e e p e r , and Mrs Anna all for five years.
*%
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If You

Call for Want Ads

FREEL.No Toll

Dial Your Operator
and ask for

"ENTERPRISE
1

Fowler

v^i'i.--"" '"•/"•'•

By Miss'Cecilia Thelen
Phone 582-2963
CELEBRATES 60TH BIRTHDAY
The brothers and sisters- of
Rev. Father Albert Schmitt celebrated his 60th birthday Sunday
Feb. 22 at the home'of Mr and
Mrs Leon Spitzley of Westphalia.
GELEBRATES 90TH BIRTHDAY
The children and grandchildren
and great-grandchildren of Mr
Arnold Bertram celebrated his
90th birthday Sunday Feb. 22 at
the K. C. Hall in Fowler.
A birthday dinner was given
at the home of Mrs Julius Simon
Monday, Feb. 16. It was: M r s
Mrs Simon's birthday. Guests
were Mrs Ernest Thelen, Mrs
Norman Thelen, MrsArnoldHufnagel, Mrs Gilbert Hengesback,
Mrs Joseph Thelen, Mrs Bernita
Hufnagel, Mrs Reynold Goerge
and Misses Cecilia and Amelia
Thelen.
•'
'
Mr and Mrs Walter Braun of
Ypsllantl spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs Rose Wieber.
Mr and Mrs Robert Mack of
St. Johns visited her mother,
Mrs Nora Braun Friday evening.
A total of $347.15 was . collected in the 1970 March of Dimes
Campaign in Fowler. Collections
Were as follows: Mothers March
$216.05; Elementary Schoo-ls
$48^93; High School $38.85; Or^
ganizations $25.00; and canisrters $18.32.
Mr and Mrs Hilary Miller of
Lansing visited his parents, Mr
and Mrs Arnold Miller Sunday
afternoon*
,

Vix

Chair scales

a

Mrs Josephine Fraker trie's out the
new chair scales at the Rivard Nursing Home. Reading the scales is Miss
Pauline Griffin* More than 100 people
contributed to a memorial fund for Mrs
Beatrice- Rivard in order to purchase the.
scales.
;,

I Futures contracting meeting set

#

; Futures contracting arid how
;they may be used to, advantage
r
ln the agriculture is the topic
df a meeting tonight at 8 p.m.
:"at SmH;h Hall.

users of farm products. Grain
sellers or buyers, beeffeeders,
swinei producers, poultry farrriers and dairymen can be directly
involved. ,
' i

. Roy. Buckingham, of' the. Landing office- of Merrill, Lynch,
Tierce, 'ifenneT arid Smith: will
v
discuss the topic.
•' About' 40 commodities are
.traded on various markets to fit;
ihe heed£ of many producers or

In 1968, there wereabout825 r
OOd people ;employed as motor
vehicle: mechanics and repairmen in the United States, in
comparison to 643,060 sd empibyed in 1950', .

The 4-H members had a roller
skating party. In S t ; John'sWednesday evening.
,;
Mr arid Mrs John Schneider of
O w o s s o visited Mr and MVs
Arnold Miller Wednesday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Clare. Thelen went
to Grand Rapids Friday evening'
to visit friends.
*. Mrs Martin Thelen and daughter, Pauline visited her.mother,
Mrs William Rademacher of Lansing Sunday afternoon.
.
.Mr and MrsDona Id,Thelen of
Pdrtland we're visitors of Mr and
-Mrs Martin. Thelen and family
Saturday'evening," ' -.•.
Br,uce : Campbell ;o£:Lansing
was: a visitor at the home of Mr
and Mrs MartinThelen'and.family Thursday everting*:
Misses ' Josephine ia.hd Esther.
Long Visited thdir cousin/ japieS
Long of Pewamo.
'
Norman Braun returned, home
last v/eek from Carson City Hospital where he underwent sur^
gery a couple of .weeks.'agd.

ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS
DIAL 224-2361

OVID

1

ELSIE

•WESTPHALIA
•FOWLER
•DeWITT..
Ask for Barbara
She will cheerfully help
you word your ad for
maximum results.

LOW COST
CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS ADS GET
*' ;'-
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Redwings trip Gharlotte, 84-78, but
it's a struggle, Ldkewood here next
ByRONKARLE
'.
Editor
It was another one of those
nights for St.'Johns,
. The sort of night you a r e up
against in most every ballgame
when you're leading the pack..
Everyone's up for you.
And it was no exception F r i day night at Charlotte,
The Orioles came out with a
bang in the first quarter before
the Redwings exploded for 33 in
the second period—the only p e riod St. Johns outscored their
hosts—to hang on for a 84-78
Victory.
". The win was' No. 14 against
a single loss as St. Johns maintained its hold on a share of
the West Central Conference lead
BOB REHMANN
with a 12-1 league mark.
It was Bob Rehmann leading
25 point effort
the way with 25 points while Dean
Eisler added 20 more and Dave
Charlotte, which out-reboundGaffney 18.
ed St. Johns 44-37, put_on a balThe Orioles were up by two anced offense with five players
a_t the end" of the flrst-period, in double figures.,.
£0«18, before the Redwings overPacing the O r i o l e attackwas
whelmed their hosts with the 3 3 - John Mahan with 22 p o i n t s
:
point second' quarter as Gaffney and 19 rebounds. Clark Ballard
lO.of his 18 in that and Paul Davis contributed 13
: }iit for
. period.
points each while Tom Richard'" And at the half, St.'Johns led son and Steve Wildern added 10
by 12 points, 51-39. '
each.
The defeat left Charlotte tied
Although St. Johns moved out
for
fifth place in the conference
in front at one point in the
third period by 16 points, C h a r - with a 5-8 league mark and 7-8
lotte kept after the Redwings, record on the season.
Once again, St. Johns played
outscoring them 17-15 in the
third period to cut the deficit without starting guard C h u c k
Green who has been out of action
to 10 points, 66-56,
for three weeks because of a
Outscoring St. Johns by four .back injury,
in the final period, 22-18, the
f
O r i o l e s pulled to within four
St
18--84
points with about three minutqs
- Johns 18 33
22—78
left in the game.
Charlotte 20 19

Where Prices Are Discounted, Not Quality
|WHY P A Y T H E H I G H D O L L A R ? !

FShop everywhere first, then see
us. We honestly feel we can beat
your best tire deal 99 times out
of 100. 4 Service Bays for fast
installation.
j .
Wheel balancing, and alignment.
Brand-new Spark Plugs 69C ea.
USE YOUR MICHIGAN BANKARD
LOR MASTER CHARGE CARDI
ST.

JOHNS,
10ns

N.

AlTOMtTl I \ T
I'S 2 7'

Opfn D;i i I v' * t

St.

& T1KF
Johns.

DISCOUNT CENTER
Mi, i,,i.;in

riioiir.

224-4Sfi2

The Redwings host Lakewopd
Friday in the regular season finale.
Earlier this season, St. Johns
defeated the Vikings, 82-64, but
only after another comeback effort in which the Redwings overcame an early seven point d e ficit.
When asked if he thought Lakewood would be as tough this time
around, Japinga said, "They will
be even more so up here."
"They've made a great deal of
improvement since we played
them last," he added.
He noted that last week the
Vikings knocked off Alma, 87-80,
a s their big man Lee Bosworth
poured in 35 points and Gary Mast
added 22.

COACH JAPINGA
'Lakewood i m p r o v e d '

,

"They get a hot h a n d and
they're tough," said J a p i n g a .
"They do so many things they're
not
to be taken lightly. We can't,
Head Coach Doug Japinga said
he was unsure when and if Green afford the luxury to look past
would be readjr to play again* them."

8th grade |
Redwings |
in tourney 1
St. Johns eighth grade basketball team Is among seven participating in the third annual OvidElsle Junior High Basketball
tournament this week.
The tournament, which opens
today and continues Thursday
with finals Saturday, will be held
at .the Ovid-Elsie High School
gymnasium.
Other teams participating include last year's champion^
Chesaning, plus Ovid, Elsie,
Coramna, Laingsburg and Ithaca.
Elsie won the first tournament in 1968.
St, Johns, with a 7-1 record—
-the only loss" was by a single
point—takes the best season
record into the tournament.
Tonight's action has Ovid and
Elsie pairing off at 5:30 p.m.,
St, Johns vs. Ithaca at 6:45 p.m.
an,d Laingsburg and Corunna at
8 p.m. Chesaning has a bye.
Admission is 60 cents for
adults and 35 cents for students.

Donald M a r t i n of Fowler
rolled 657 to take first place in
the Fowler Bowl singles after the
first weekend of competition.
The event, which got underway
last weekend, offers a $500 first
prize to the winners.
Others scoring among the first
five were Dick Howley, of Ionia,
650; Jerome Thelen, of Fowler,
649; Mel Shelke, of St. Johns,
641, and Cliff Shellenbarger, of
Ionia, 636.
High actual, worth $100, is held
by Arnold Chocoh, of Lansing,
with 579.
High game for men was St.
Johns' John, Hatta,, J r . with 217.
Oleta M e w e 11, of Saranac,
rolled 164 for high game in the
women's competition.

Tm proud of these
kids'- - Coach Young

Wrestling
COACH YOUNG
'Kids gave it all.*
the performances by some of
our people who hadn't p l a y e d
much all year," added Young.
"Bill Piozak got his chance
to start and played a fine ball
game," said Young. "Scott Wing,
another with little experience*
played well, too.
,
"The kids gave it all they
had and hung in there realtough,"
he said.
The defeat put the JV's conference record at 5-8 and their
overall mark at 6-9.
The junior Wings concluded
the season at home Friday when
they host Lakewood.
St. Johns
Charlotte

Wednesday, February 2 5 , 1970

Martin leads
in Fowler Bovyl

JV'S lose heartbreaker

"I was as proud of the way
these kids played as any coach
could be in defeat," said St.
Johns JV Coach Mike Y o u n g
after his junior Wings lost a
heartbreaker to Charlotte F r i day, 69-61.
. St. Johns played even ball with
their hosts for the first period
which ended in a 10-10 tie, but
slipped behind by three at the
half,. 34-31.
The Redwings made up the deficit in the third quarter s c o r ing 18 to Charlotte's 15 to knot
the score once again, 49-alI.
But in the final period t h e
Orioles poured in 20 points to
insure the victory,
Dan Yurek paced the Redwing
attack with 20 points and Mike
Grost joined him in double figures with 10.
Charlotte's Rocco Moore took
scoring honors for the night with
27 points while Bill Bylandadded.
_l?;andTim..Mohre 10. ,
"- '"Dan Yurek, playing on a Sore
ankle, had the finest game he's
ever had," said Young.
"I was especially proud of

Michigan

10 21 18 12—61
Z0 24 15 20—69

I

Pewamo-Westphalia defeated
Bath in wrestling last week,
28-26.
Here are the results:
98 pounds: Peter Blauwiekel,
P-W, pinned McKenzie, Bath, in
5:18.
107 pounds: Bill Skinner, P-,W,;
pinned Hawkins in 3:02.
| V
113 pounds: Hoard, Bath de-v
cisioned Williams 10-6.
123 pounds: Deck, Bath, pinned
Shepard in 45 sec,
130 pounds: K r u g e r , Bath,
pinned, Hafner in 5:15.
, 145 pounds: S p i t z l e y , P-W,
pinned Barnette in 1:04,
155 .pounds: Kennedy, Bath,
pinned Rademacher in 3:16.
165 pounds: 'Huhn won by forfeit.
175 pounds: Feguer, Bath, decisioned Bengal 8-5,
185 pounds: McCrumb, P-W,
pinned-Cook, Bath, in 54 seconds.
Unlimited Heavyweight: Wood,
P-W, decisioned Mosher 7 7 3.

MILEAGE!
ZEPHYR DETERGENT GASOLINES
, with Platformate give you more
miles for your money. They cost .
less yet consistently rate among .
the Midwest's three best. Refinery
fresh, season^blended.r

DeWitt's Ron Wilcox, (No. 12) b a t t l e s an Owosso player
for a rebound under the St; Paul basket. Watching; is. Steve
Tews. The P a n t h e r s swamped St. P a u l 67,-37. Roger B e r r y
s c o r e d 17 points for DeWitt while Marty Lankford netted 15.

Bath sfbps Wi 11 ia mston
to insure 2nd in Ingham

By RON KARLE
Editor
Buzz-z-z z.
That, as everyone knows, is
the sound of busy bees.
But the kind of bees around
these p a r t s are not only the
busy kind—they're the fighting
kind, too.
And they play themselves some
basketball over at Bath High
School.'
Like last Friday night when
they took the stingers out of
the Willlamston Hornets, 62-56,
to clinch a second place finish
in the Ingham County League.
Bath, just concluding its first
season against the boys from
Ingham put their conference mark
at 10-3 and took over sole possession of second place behind
undefeated Stockbridge (13-0 in
the league and"' 15-0 overall),
Bath carries a 12-3 Season
mark into the season finale, which
by the way, is at Stockbridge
Friday.
The Bees, with four players
in double figures led by Steve
Loomis' 18, made the difference
at the foul line a's Williamston
matched them in field goals with
'24.
Bath hit on 14 of 21 from the
line while the Hornets put in
eight of 16.
Unwilling to single out one
individual in the game, H e a d
Coach Hal Beattyjust looked over,
the score book showing his bal-

MORE SPORTS on I5A
anced attack and mused, "That
was the difference. All the kids
did a good job."
Right behind Loomis was Dave
Ankney with 17 points, while
Paul Stoil added 12 and Don
Koenig 10.
Halfway through the first p e riodi the Bees had managed only
four points and found themselves
on the short end of an 8-4 score.
With two minutes left in the
quarter they were down by five,
12-7, but a five point effort by
Ankney helped move the Bees
into a 14-all tie at the end of
the period.
With eight 'seconds, left, he
drove in, around and under for
two and was fouled which netted
Bath the tying point at the line.
Showing good control under
Williamston's- boards, Bath continued to chip away in the second
period and take a 32-28 lead at
the half.
But in the third quarter, Williamston scored 18 and with 26
seconds left moved out front,
46-45.
Then, with two seconds left,
Loomis hit for two and restored
•
Williamston 14 14 18 10—56
Bath
14 18 15 1 5 - 6 2
Leslie
Bath

5 22 8 20—55
19 18 15 16- 68

. INSTALLATION
for q u i e t , safer more enjoyable d r i v i n g .

Free Pick-up and Delivery
on All Service and Repair

Zephyr,

Box Derby

ORLDS
RAVI1Y
RANDPRIX

909 E. Stat* St.

\9.'
iu.

oh balance of 1969 inventory
YdrclmanrSimplicity-JaGobsen

STOP IN AND WELL DO OUR
BEST TO PLEASE YOU

gives you,
more fbr your
money and you can charge it to your
Michigan Bankard, Midwest or
First Wisconsin Charge Cards. ^

Prion* 124-4726

With about a minute and •<
half left in the game, L y n i
Vietzke dropped in a pair of/
free throws to open a seven- f
point lead, 59-52-~*he biggest of
the night.
Earlier in the week, Bath d e feated Leslie, 68-55, a s theBees
again had four players in double
figures.
• Ankney paced the Bath attack
with 16, while Koenig added 15,
Loomis 13 and Vietzke 11.
Against Leslie Tuesday, Bath
jumped off to a 19-5 first p e riod lead and added 18 more in
the second "while the Blackhawks
came alive to score 22 and trim
the. deficit to 10 points, 37-27.
Bath dominated the third, scoring 15 while Leslie hit a cold
spell and managed only eight
as the Bees pulled out front
by 17 points, 52-35.
^
Despite a 20-poiiit effort by
Leslie in the final period, Bath
was never in danger as they
added 16 of their own.
Ken Kllnger, the only Blackhawk in double figures, took scoring honors for the night with
26 points.

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

MUFFtER a n d TAILPIPE
t h i s is it. The starting flag is down. You're in at the beginning of the 1970 World's
Gravity Grand Prix.,
•"'"'•'.".'
*.
'
Boys 11-15 all over the country and overseas will be matchingtheir driving skill in
racers they designed and built with their bWn hands.
Thisyear it can be you on the starting liheV
'• '•
- : If you win yotif local race you receive a $500 Savings Bond and your city's championship trophy. Then it's 6t\ to;AkriQnVQhlb^and a week of fun and competition.
Everything's topped off by the World's Gravity Grand Prixtor a share of $30,000 in
college scholarships..
.
.'
You'll find all the help to start you on the way at your sponsoring Chevy, dealer's,
t h e official 1970 Soap Box Derby rule book, .colorful Wall poster and Gravity Grand
Prix jacket patch are waiting for you. All.are free when you sign up for your local
face.
-'".DO it this Week. Join in the thrills of the greatest amateur racing event in the world,

the lead just before the buz7er
went off.
The Bees slipped behind by a
point early in the final period,
but at 5:48, Loomis dropped in
a free throw to tie it at 50-all
and 15 seconds later K o e n i g
scored to give Bath the lead
for good.

G & L SALES
US-27 dt DILL ROAD-DEWITT
V

"WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT"
PHONE 669-3107
CLIFF LOESCH, OWNER

State Farm is all
you need to know
about insurance.
See. rrie.

U

RON HENNING
New Office 224-2289
Home Ph. 224-7881
100 S. LansingSU, St. Johns
ITATt FARM

iNfilRANCI

STATE FARM
Insurance Companies
, Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

%
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Vikings fall, 56-39

Clinton
P-W downs Potterville Basketball
to hold 2nd in CMAC Scores
Led by John Bengal's 22 points only two points off that lead in
Friday,
Pewamo- Westphalia the final period as they added
thrashed Potterville, 56-39, as another 10 while P-W could musthe Central Michigan Athletic ter only eight.
Conference basketball race re- ""Along with Bengal in double
mained logjammed In a three- figures for the Pirates was Al
way tie for second.
Smith with 10 points.
The Pirates hold a 9-4 con-'
Head coach Harry Peacock inference mark to share the second dicated pleasure with the respot with DeWltt and Portland bounding efforts of Tom Miller
and St. Pat behind undefeated (12) and Jerry Arens (10).
Fowler,: ranked No. 1 in the
Mike Van Fossen, with 16,
state at 13-0 in. the league and was the only Potterville player
15-0 overall.
' to score In double figures.
The Pirates wrap up regular
P-W jumped off to an Impressive 18-5 first period lead season play Friday when they
and added 16 more in the second travel to Owosso St. Paul for
quarter to hold a 15-polnfc mar- another conference game.
P-W takes a 9-6 overall mark
gin at the half, 34-19.
Scoring 14 in the third, the into the game.
Pirates opened a 19-point lead"
as the Vikings hit for only 10. Potterville 5 14 10 10-39
18 16 44 8-56
The visitors were able to trim P-W

Fowler's Tom Piggbtt (No. 43) wrenches a rebound from <
a hapless Laingsburg player. Jon Matthews of Fowler watches
from the side.

Eagles trounce Laingsburg
for 15th straight win

zuela and "West Germany are
expected to compete in the 33rd
Ail-American August 15.
Last year, the p r o g r a m
reached an estimated70,000boys
between the ages of 11 and 15. A
record field of 256 entries competed in the world finals at
Akron.
The Derby, billed as the
"World's Gravity Grand Prix,"
has been sponsored by Chevrolet
Derby Director William Mc- since 1934. More than 1.5 mil. Carthy noted that this year's lion boys have participated in the
race will be the eighth Soap program. The race was not held
during the World War n* years.
Box Derby to be held locally.
The current Ali-American
Winner of the 1970 Clinton
County race will receive a hand- champion is Steve Souter, a 12some trophy and a $500 U.S. year-old youngster from MidSavings Bond from national land, Tex. He captured the crown
sponsor Chevrolet. He'll then and the $7,500 first-place college
.compete in Akron for a share of scholarship in his first year of
$30,000 in college scholarships. coasting competition.

"You've got to play them one
at a time," says Fowler Head
Coach Charles Trierweller.
4 So they *played "another one at
". Laingsburg Friday and trimmed
* theWolfpack, 75-56. •
:
That was win No. 15 for the
; undefeated E a g l e s who have
achieved two of their three goals
so far this season.
One_goal was to win the Central "Michigan Athletic Championship. That was accomplished
. two weeks ago.
Another goal is top ranking
in the state. That was taken care
of seven weeks ago when they
bumped Portland St. Pat off the
top of. the Class D rankings.
A third goal is a perfect season. If this is accomplished this
v V crew will become the school's
first undefeated basketball team.
If they go all the way, it is

St. Johns pair
shows in
Ferris meet
Bill French of St. Johns High
School placed third In the half
mile run at the Ferris Invitational Track meet last weekend
at Big Rapids.
Another St* Johns runner, Gary
Moon, placed fourth In the event.
The ( pair picked up five points
in the competition which involved
23 Class B schools.
Track Coach Jeff Smith said
(•V St. Johns entered only a partial team inthepre-seasonevent.

R. E. BENSON
PLUMBING
&

HEATING
106 N.Clinton ST. JOHNS
'
Phone 224-7033

8

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American •-. Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP -

- TUESDAY, Feb,. 17
Bath 68, Leslie ;55
FRIDAY, Feb,, 2 7
Lakewood a t St. Johns
DeWitt at Fowler
Bath at Stockbridge
P-W at Owosso St. Paul
St. Louis at Ovid-Elsie

Standings
WEST CENTRAL
League
W L
ST. JOHNS / 12 1
WAVERLY
11 1
HASTINGS
6
•6
GRAND LEDGE 6
7
CHARLOTTE
5 8
IONIA
5' 8
ALMA
4 9
LAKEWOOD
2 11

Season
W L
14 1
12
3
6
8
6
8
7 8
6 10
6 11
3 12

CMAC

W L W
FOWLER
13
0 15
ST. PAT
9 4' 13
DeWITT
9
4
9
P-W
9- 4
9
POTTERVILLE 5 6
7
WEBBERVILLE 3 10
3
OWOSSO
3 10
3
LAINGSBURG
1 12 2
INGHAM COUNTY
W L W
STOCKBRIDGE 13 0 15
3 12
BATH
10
FOWLERVILLE 9 4, 11
WILLIAMSTON 8 5 10
6
7
7
Rule books, applications, derby LESLIE
3
3 10
patches and other information is PERRY
3
3 10
now available at Bee's Chev. &. PINCKNEY
0
Olds., 110 W. fligham.
DANSVILLE
0 13

L
0
4
6
6
9
13
14
14
L
0
3
5
5
9
13
14
14

A heavy one
Jerry Hollis, with little help from
brother Tom, holds a 17-pound northern
pike they yanked from Crystal Lake Sunday afternoon. According to their dad,
Harry Hollis, the pair and a third son,
Rick, were just a bit excited over the
prize landing. Hollis explained that all
four took part in pulling the lunker out
of the lake and "it was—wouldn't you
believe—the best catch of the day.

In the third -period Fowler
expected their No. 1 ranking will
opened a 12-point lead, 54-42,
be safe.
Only two hurdles regained ;.a fil-Jjefore—J-Cing. the-game withal
ter iast Friday's game—Tuesday points iitttie' final quarter. *
B i l l Armbrustm'acher paced
night's affair with Fulton"and the
regular season wrapup against the Eagle attack with 21 points
while Don Koenigsknecht added
DeWitt.
Against Laingsburg Friday, the 16, Neil Thelen 14 and Jerome
Eagles-^with fourplayers in dou- Pohl 10.
Ron Goetschy, with 13 points,
ble figures-easily handled, the
Wolfpack, moving to a 22-17 was the only player in double
f i r s t period lead. Laingsburg figures for Laingsburg.
played it closer In the second
period but at the half Fowler
Fowler
22 15 17 21—75
led, 37-31.
Laingsburg 17 14 11 14—56

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

REHMANN'S
It's our

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE
1

SALE

HISSHHHIMMIBH^?'

BB^^^^SS^SS^^ 5 ^

We must make room for our new spring merchandise arriving daily. So we're offering
broken lots and sizes at ridiculously low prices,

•
•
•
•

ONE GROUP MEN'S

$

SPORT COATS

25

ONE/GROUP Reg. $40 to $60 NOW $35

•
•
•

STA-PREST-Sizes 27-33

WASH 'N WEAR
Reg. $9 -$10
SLACKS

$

3.88

•
•
•

VAN HETJSEN and TRU-VALU

Sport and Dress Shirts

•

2-7,50

•
•

Regularly sold a.t $6.50 to $7.50 each

•

MEN'S WINTER

JACKETS and
CARC0ATS

Good
Selections

$

14.87

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Jobhs

-.

390 cu. in. V-8
100% nylon carpeting
Vinyl roof
Select-Shift automatic
transmission
WSWG78xl5 tires
Deluxe wheel covers
Teakwood-toned
instrument panel
appliques
Long 124"wheelbase'
Power steering
Remote control
outside mirror
A!l-vinyl upholstery
{or substitute cloth
upholstery and body
side moulding)
Dome light
Deluxe seat and front
shoulder belts
Bright wheel-cut
mouldings

MONTEREY

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW
AS ANY OTHER
MERCURY DEALERS!
THE SIGN OF THE CAT IS WHERE IT'S ATI

Many/ Many other bargains too numerous to
merition* Stop in and browse . * . . .

,
47 Years same address

Some 260 youngsters from
throughout the United States and
from the Canal Zone, Canada,
Okinawa, the Philippines, Vene-

FRIDAY, Feb. 20
St. Johns 84, Charlotte 78
Fowler 75, Laingsburg 56
DeWitt 67. Owosso St. Paul 37
P-W 56, Potterville 39
Bath 62, Williamston 56
Ovid. Elsie 76, Chesanfng 64

(Through Saturday, Feb. 21)

Soap Box Derby
gears up again
The 1970'Soap Box Derby season is officially under way in
Clinton County.
Ail-American Soap Box Derby
Headquarters In Detroit today
approved St. John's application
for a 1970 coasting franchise,
thereby qualifying the community
to send a representative to Chevrolet's International finals in
Akron, Ohio, August 15.

SATURDAY, Feb. 21
Bay City All Saints 73, O-E 63

STAN COWAN MERCURY. Inc.
506 N. Clinton
f •

ST. JOHNS

Phon* 224-2334
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STORE HOURS
MON. -SAT. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
SUN. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

&<4<Hf bib

AOAMLOLA ! Iwdueh,

USDA Top Choice
Tablerite Brand

STANDING

Every pound of Tablerite

ROAST Rib Steaks

Eating Pleasure!!

$109

HAMS " ^ 89 $
Short Ribs
TURKEY ROLLS
BACON

Fame Whole
Semi Boneless
Lean &
Meaty

Meat is a Pound of Meat

fh

Ribs

H

j^ouOohLJi

t
6th & 7

\

BILMAR

DARK MEAT

\e* s
fco^e

CREAM STYLE
WHOLE KERNEL

Stokely

lib.

or

can

Stokely

FRUIT COCKTAIL
* Fame
rame Frozen
rrozen

SOLID HEAD

MEXICAN

6°*.

Strawberries

17 oz.

H

/#**%

ORANGE JUICE 5 / 8 9

MAC DONALD 2%

W/COUPON

HILLS BROS.

Coffee - 1 9 9

DOZ.

"'•* *
-JLV*U«-*""» •"-•-- DO**!***®

**- -^ tJ.-_«W^iL X> «

,W/coupok

• .*%

. * y, *

Weather/ inattention are reasons

^^m^^^^m^^rz,.

Gity streets falling into gradual disrepai
The effects of weather and
Inattention, have begun to take
their toll on many St. Johns
streets and despite the concern
6$ city officials there seems
to be little at present that can
be done.
Even with winter entering its
final stages, the worst may be
•yet to come when spring thaws
begin breaking down surfaces
of roadways and loose spots of
gravel or concrete become
dangerous pot-holes.
The challenge of maintaining
streets is but another city
officials must face with the realities of adwindlingbudgetlapplng
at whatever funds are available.
The present condition of
' streets in St. John£ cannot be
directly attributed to weather
alone and the Inattention has not
been because of lack of concern.
Money for manpower, equipment
and materials has not been
plentiful and the lack of sufficient funds has brought about
general disrepair of city roadways.
ACCORDING TO CITY Manager Harvey Weatherwax there
are 36.06 miles of streets in the
city and 11.51 miles of this
total are in need of repair.
Streets are separated into five
categoriesj earth or gravel, sealcoat, asphalt, concrete . and
asphalt over brick or concrete.
In addition to the material classifications, streets are again
described as being major or
local. Major streets, of which

there are 9,80 miles In the city,
in most cases carry the heaviest
traffic loads. However, even
though the local streets represent more' mileage—26,26—the
proportionate need of repairs Is.
greatest on these lesser used
spans.
Major streets in the city in
good condition total 7.10 miles;
roughly 72 per cent while approximately only 66 per cent of
local streets need no attention.

Wednesday

s
1
i

I

According to Weatherwax, to
repair the 11;51 miles of streets
during the next five years would. •ft
require an estimated $264,700. &
This does not represent any
widening, new curbs, gutters or
storm sewers, but merely resurfacing "or paving currently
inadequate roadways.
asam-m;:^^
State law requires that municipal general funds match dollar
for dollar all state monies used
for local street construction.
Such monies used for maintenance are exempted from the
matching dollars requirement,
however paving or recapping Is
considered by state authorities
as construction and this Is the
area where the major portion of
work in St. Johns would fall.
APPROXIMATELY 77 percent
of the needed repairs appear on
streets classed as local. This
percentage, converted todollars,
.represents approximately $202,495. One half this amount could
be accounted for by state funds,
but the remaining $101,248 must

News

come from the city's general major street construction will state -highway
fund.
average out at $12,440 per year from various
Of the current average yearly over the five year period.
taxes, the city
$62,000 received from the state,
„
$31,000 goes toward maintenIn order to continue receiving
Continued
ance. This leaves a balance of
$31,000 for construction which
must be matched by local funds.
The estimated $202,495 five year
expenditure to update local
streets averages out at $20,250
per year, an amount which represents the city's matching fund.
Subtracting the state's portion
from the $31,000 leaves $10,750 for use on major streets
which is $1,690 short from the
annual five year projection to
raise these streets to acceptable
levels.
Weatherwax estimates that

funds, collected
vehicle-related.
must be abie to
•• on Page SB

General breakdown of pavement can be s e e n at the i n t e r - %
section, of Lansing and State Sts. The conditions a r e fairly Z
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of many a r e a s of the city's s t r e e t s y s t e m . £

where else in this area but at
CLINTON
NATIONAL

mma,

will you find this array of
banking services!
Check-Mate is hot a credit c a r d . It is a check
guarantee—automatic loan program., It a s s i s t s you in
cashing- checks .-Jwhere. you are^ noty known and it
allows yotl tb Write checks for m o r e t$atiyour balance
with payment of the loan c r e a t e d by s m a l l monthly
i n s t a l l m e n t s or a lump s u m , if you desired, Only
you and your bank know that you a r e c r e a t i n g
a loan when you write the check.

:i>

flAKttSfl

Michigan Bankard, unlike Check-Mate, is a c r e d i t
c a r d . It allows you to obtain a c a s h advance in over
300 banks throughout Michigan. It also allows you
to c h a r g e p u r c h a s e s in" m o r e than 17,000 b u s i n e s s e s
and s e r v i c e e s t a b l i s h m e n t s throughout the s t a t e .

sussa
ON TIME DEPOSITS OF $500 OR MORE'
T h a t ' s right. You can e a r n up to 5.75% i n t e r e s t on
your savings when you leave them on deposit at
Clinton National Bank.

*1i

Among the moi*e dangerous—to t i r e s and d r i v e r s — i s this
i n t e r s e c t i o n at Spring and State S t s . , As can be s e e n c o n c r e t e
surface has broken away exposing s t e e l r e i n f o r c e m e n t r o d s .
.Such conditions, p a r t i c u l a r l y at i n t e r s e c t i o n s , can c o n t r i b u t e
to m i s h a p s .
- -.'"."••'

&M»3t

ON TIME DEPOSITS OF $1,000 OR MORE

Your, i n t e r e s t builds fast when y o u r - d e p o s i t s
our top r a t e for t i m e savings.

Sparc Age MASS PRODUCED HOMES
FACTORY-BUILT

auassar

MODERN
DESIGNS
MODERATELY
PRICED
NOW
for
Spring
Delivery
at
Present
Prices

merit
;

HOMES BY . . .

UTIVE
ft-*

"''

where do you find oil of these services?,

BUY

THE STYLISH CHATIAtf DI310N 51 Feet x 24 F»t (1207 Squdr«. Fact)

ALL THESE BIG FEATURESJCLUMtIN PRICE!

• Spacious Uvhg Room (2Z'xA4'),
M 3 Bedrooms (Master Wx 12l) "'"• 'VA Baths • large Ceddf
Lfneo* Closets. • Decorator^Designed Carpeting 6rid Drapes*
• Space Engineered Kitchen With Built-in Appliances. .
• A/so Included . . . Exterior Aluminum Sform'Doors; Storm
Built to .
V/indowi and Screens, Gutters and Down Spouts, ffldsemenf,
Lotiql Specifications
.'.--of Crawl Space Models).
.
'v,
''. - .
ABSOLUTELY MA1NTENANCCFREE, INSIDE AND OUT, WITH ALUMINUM EXTERlpRANO
COMPLETELY PANELED INTERIOR WHICH WILL RETAIN ITS BEAUTY FOR MANY YEARS,
»

Built to . .
F.H.fl. a n d FARM HOME
ADMINISTRATION
SPECIFICATIONS

only at .

TOWN & COUNTRY HOME SALES
15819 North East Street-North^3.-2*7 (1 block North ok State" Road)
V fotjstog, Michigan. '
_.Phonef489*7745 \'
\

•e

BANK A N ! * T R y S f COMPANY
.;

your locally oAvrt^d bank

••A 'tri •
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4-H Chattier
r

*

AGRICULTURE if
INACTION

Cfifep. Kelt workshops set

*

by GARY A- KIEINHENN

V.

*

*

By JOHN AYLSWORTH

f VOUR MLASSB^^EftGUSON
.' DEALER

"

Sattler & Son, Inc.
Phone 236-7280

Middleron

TRACtbRS
" IH 3414LOAPE|^^BAtlCHOE
John Deere 3020 Turbo cnar|eS-^o>#'shift-1950 hours.
Farmali 350 Fast Hitch ne\v|^t;:gdb'd'tires, '
Farmall'M-wide front, good':tlr^s{; .,':•: •'
MF 65 Diesel matic, new paiiitj goo&'tires.-.
MF 180 Gas-New o v e r h a m / * f i 4 v . , ' - ' V :

MISC. IMPLEMENTS

MF 24 HP.>M WHIZ
w/starter-extrci)gbpci condition, ,
MF 410'Diesel Combine, 4-row cbfhhead, cab, bean equipment.
John Deere 45 Hi-lo bean, porn equipment; $ 2 1 0 0

JOHNbi||ll|^#
w/BEAN t ^ l i ^ M l N T
new ehdih1s$15Q0
Jr<Aw,y.v'.V;...-tf;-a,r -"-

Clinton County 4^H leaders,
Prospective leaders and T e e n
Leaders will have the opportu^
nity to participate In several
state-wide leader training sessions at Camp Kett near Tustln,
Mich, throughout the next three
weeks.
The first 4-H livestock leaders
workshop will be.held on Fri-r
day. and Saturday Feb. 27 and
28. The program is designed
i to provide leadership ideas; exchange Ideas that work, subject
:
matter information in beef, sheep
and swine areas and to prpvide.
an opportunity .for 4-H leaders
in livestock to become better
acquainted. Some new ideas in
judging livestock projects and;
showmanship classesatthecounty fairs will be presented.
The horticulture and c r o p s
leaders workshop will be held
on Thursday and Friday Mar.
5 and 6. The program is de-?
signed to provide inspiration and
training for leaders in these
project areas, help to develop
science projects and wintertime
projects, ideas to make gardening easier, how to make money
from gardening, horticulture and
crops judging contest, demon-

^-U.

straitens and Use of visual aids,
etc.

••

The Entomology 4-H leaders
workshop* will be held Thursday and Friday Mar. 12 and 13.
The objectives of this workshop
are to render assistance tg new
as well as present entomology - "j,-&r
leaders, introduce, new projects, £ 3 ^ '
techniques and instructions, to
provide the latest information on
project supplies and aids and to
invite leaders suggestions for
overall improvement as well as
sharing ideas.
There is no, cost, to any of
the leaders attending the above
leader training workshops as the
funds are provided by the Michigan 4-H Foundation and Leader
Training Funds. Anyone interested in attending should contact
the county Extension Office for
a copy of the program and other
William A. Buggs gives his pacer, ^Be Molly" a workout
details.
around the Buggs Brothers Lockers, south of St. Johns. The
The teen leaders will be meetcolt
was sired by "Adios Cleo" Michigan's top s i r e , and will
ing on Monday Mar. 2nd at 7:30
p.m. at Smith Hall in St. Johns.
race a three-year-old this season/
*. .
This is a change from the regular Thursday night due to
Basketball Tournaments. T h e
program will be a film on the
National 4-H Qub Congress in
Chicago held last D e c e m b e r .
Business includes discussion on
the 4-H exchange trip to North
Carolina, the National 4-H. Cit-*
izenship Short Course. in Washington, p . C , the Michigan 4-H
Key Club Award, Spring AchieveBy GEORGE McQUEEN
A horticulture and crops and
ment, liner clean-upproject,and
soils workshop for adult 4-H
4-H talent show.
leaders, teen leaders and pro*
*
For alfalfa yields of five to better are : A-24, PAT-30, War- spective leaders will be held
The Paint Hounds 4-H mem- seven tons — and more — per rior and Glacier.
at Gamp Kett, the Michigan 4-H
For medium term (three to L e a d e r Training Center near
bers took up a collection for acre, Saranac is the best choice
one of their members, Mike overall, but several other varier five years) first choice is Sara- Cadillac, March 5-6.
Roesch who was in the hospital, ties should be considered for" nac with Vernal a close second. "Interested persons should conOthers close to Vernal in yield
Mike was injured in a freak ac- ClintoniCounty.
tact John Aylsworth, Extension
cident at school when his thigh . M i c h i g a n State University are: WL-202, PAT-525, Warrior 4-H Youth Agent, at the County
bone was snapped. He has been in. crops specialists have summa- and Progress*
Extension Office immediately.
the hospital and now will be in rized results of several years'Saranac-, combines fast r e Horticulture program topics
a body cast at home for several research atMSUExperimehtSta- covery, wilt resistance and acmonths. Our best wishes go to tions and on commercial farm ceptable winter-^hardiness - yet include gardening inurbanareas,
Mike for a speedy recovery. The operations throughout the state, it was near the top in yield in money in gardening, adding glammembers discussed- s e v e r a l Here are some recommendations the first two years and kept on our to your g a r d e n projects,
'ideas for raising funds'besides based on this research: producing good yields for up school projects, demonstrations
in mulching, making gardening
'a bakesaleandaboutpurchasinga
to five years..
easier and plants in the urban
flag set for the club. Several
F ° r s h o r * t e * m rands < W o t 0
For long-term stands (over environment.
members h a v e i n d i c a t e d t h e y p l a n ' t h r e e y e a r S ) ' S a r a n a c . i s t h e f i r s t Hve .years), Vernal is the first
The crops and soils program
to enter the county 4-H poster choice. Second choice isDuPults.• choice. Second choices are . includes crops judging and idenOthers' which yield as good or WL-202"and PAT-525.
contest.
tification, ..plastic r.,embeddlng.flof

Alfalfa yields

You get ALL these
benefits ONLY
when you choose
(TODAY'S NO. 1
SOYBEAN HERBICIDE)

\

l

KILLS BOTH GRASSES A N D BROADLEAF W E E D S Today's only full range soybean herbicide.
GETS RAGWEED, SMARTWEED. VELVET LEAFh
blg broadleafs other herbicides miss.
;

.

,

*

-

*

^

;

'

"

;

.

'

-

•

•

'

SAFE TO SOYBEANSwon't Injure crop or seed.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

NO WET WEATHER H A Z A R D safest weed controPyou can buy.

FULL SEASON
Works from planting right through harvest.
•-,-. £'•".'.'- ..'• '

WORKS WET WEATHER OR DRY.
Apply Amiben When you plant, directly onto freshly turned MOIST soil.

GREATER CONVENIENCE-Amlben liquid goes into true solution
with simple stirring, (fto emulsions, slurries, pre-mUIng, or agitation.)
Granules are dust-free, free-flowing.
NON-BURNING*, NON-IRRITATING TO SKIN-both liquid and
granules. No protective clothing or special handling precautions.
*
WIDE RANGE OF SOIL TYPES.
Follow label directions.
' A . .
FULLY PROVfD COMMERCIALLY- by farmers, for more than
5 years—In all soybean growing areas.
" ' . / f t . - -

• ' .

•&m*mi*m mm l U S t

"classes at the£

agriculture ;E
f) The Advisory Committee oh
pollution; nutritional aspects of Economic."Poisons, created by
plant breeding and its benefits legislative action,j is composed
to developing countries; and how of the directors of the departto promote interest in crops ments of Natural Resources and
and soils projects.
Public Health, the Aeronautics
M i c h i g a n State".University Commission, the MSU Pesticide
The Fowler Busy Bees 4-H specialists and Extension 4-H Research Center and the execumembers will be holding a bake Youth Agents will, teach at the tive Secretary of the Water Resale in the near future to earn workshop.
sources Commission.
money for club activities. Each
person is asked to bring $1.50
worth of baked goods, for the
sale. A committee composed of
Roxane Cbnley, Stephanie Schaefer, Nancy-. Goerge, Lois Epkey
and Kathy Spitzley will work out
the details of the sale as the
time, place, date and what items
The Federal Land Bank Asso- costs and delays," according to:
: should be brought. The girls ciation of St. Johns is now offer- iParmelee.
I mile east of Bannister to W o o d b r i d g e Rd., 2 ^ north invited the Fowler Busy Boys
Parmelee reported *, that COing a new loan plan which proon west side or 3ty* miles east of Ashley on M-57, and Club to go roller skating at St. vides farmers with a completely FARM is an innovation of The:
Johns on Feb. 18. A total of new credit tool, according to a Federal Land Bank of St. Paul
\/2 south
112 people from both clubs par- statement by Floyd L.Parmelee, and is available only in the;
ticipated in the roller skating Manager.
states of North Dakota, Minneactivity.
"This new loan plan allows sota, Wisconsin and Michigan.
*We think many cattle-feedfarmers to use their equity in
Learn the facts in the c a s e - real estate to maximum advan- ers, growers, grain farmers,
assuming too much Is bound to tage. The plan, called CO-FARM, and dairymen In our 'three county
end In trouble.
guarantees the farmer a definite area will want to use CO-FARM;
1 2 : 3 0 p.m.
line of credit fpr a specific to finance their recurring pro-:
$$$$$$$$$$$$
Massey-Ferguson 6 5 gas, high clearance with loader,
period of time. These funds can ductlon expensesi" Parmelee
,
.
be borrowed, paid back, and re- added.
wide front, power steering. Excellent
borrowed as the farmer's credit
The FLBA of SL Johns'loaned
Oliver 7 7 gas, good
needs' require. Interest is out $2,900,000 to 140 farmers
New Idea 1 row picker, No. 3 1 0 , picked 3 0 0 acres
charged only on the unpaid bal- in 1969., As of Dec. 31, 1969,
ance. These funds can be re-> the St. Johns; association had.
Oliver baler, No. SO twine
advanced without refinancing the more than $16,670,000 outstandJohn Deere 17 hoe grain drill FB-B, all attach., new .
loan, thereby eliminating certain ing in long-term credit •
, ; >t
I n t chopper No. 3 6 with both heads
Massey-Ferguson 3 bottom 1 4 in. plow, trip bottom
Oliver 12 ft. wheel disk good .condition
International 3 2 ft. hay elevator, P.T.O.
International 1 0 f t drag, new condition
IN MARKET FOR
I.H.C. 4 4 A corn and bean planter
Massey-Ferguson 4-row rear mounted spring tooth
cultivator
WET or DRY C O R N
I.H.C. rotary hoe, 3 section, new condition
New Holland 1 6 0 bu. manure spreader, PTO, like new
HlghMf Prices Paid! s
Brillion, packer, 12 ft., g o o d —
Oliver blower
WINTER CLEARANCE
3 pt. bladi
Oliver 4 bar side rake
•5\
Oliver
3 section drag, 12 ft.
: ft
John Deere 9 6 3 wagon with Kill Bros. grav. box, new
2 wagons with 7 x 1 4 ft. grain boxes
INTERNATIONAL®
Storage arid feed grain bank available w .
Helix unloading wagon, P.T.O.
2 wheel stock trailer
., . '
LAWN AND GARDEN
" '* fTRACTOR ,
Several antiques and small items
The Jolly Knitters 4-H members were hosts-to the Nifty
Knitters 4-H club members and
exchanged officers with'the Parke r ' s Workers 4 Hclub.The three
clubs will have a combined modeling program for their members
and parents at the Shepardsville
Church on. Friday, Mar. 20 at

•'

WORKS PREMERGENCE-Incorporation recommended only
when you plant |rt loWsbil moisture.

V

GREATER ECONOMY—You can apply Amiben either In a band,
over the row, 6r broadcast. Band applications (plus between the row
cultivations) are the most economical* and you get near-perfect
weed control where It counts... In the row. No other herbicide gives you such
outstanding value for your dollar.,
•$3.10 per acre banded-al'1970 prices forthe2 lb.
rate of liquid Amiben rec6n)rrte'ntfed for af J but the
heavy or high organic $6its.±,y, r 4t .*>•'

Land bank develops
a new credit

ALWAYS

WE NEED OATS!

CUB CADET

P

first name in herbicide research
AMCHEM PRO[jlJCTS, INC. f AMBLER, PENNSYLVANIA

3

ih

Tarms of Sal«: Cath. No food* ramorad until aaltM for*
Not responsible for accident*

Gordon Patterson, T
Phone Ashley MT-WM

AL GALLOWAY, Auc'b, ph. 224^713, St. John*
deck:' Galloway's Auction Servtaa
Having a sale? See us for an Auction anywhere,

^IfiwMNCH^JpM
W5JMU

discussed bicycle safety on our
streets and highways. Lorene
Tait told the members about the
Personality Plus program and
what she had learned.

Saturday, Feb. 2 8

.LIQUID OR GRANULESrboth equally effective.

'

Wm,

"* ^ T h e m e r s f d e R i d e r s 4-rf
;memb'er,s.; .dTscussed having in-:
dividual - exhibits instead of a
group exhibit on V e t e r i n a r y
Science at Spring Achievement.
The members talked about moving the club showground area
to a better location" and plan to'
sponsor a horse show in June,
July and September. They plan
to have more events and fun

AUCTION

NO RESIDUE OR CARRYOVER.
Out of the soil b^fiaH/est.

r

Workshop
for 4-H
eaders

EXTENSION REPORT

Agriculture is in action to
safeguard the nation's health and
is continually on guard for the
safe use of pesticides. Farmers"
are" not alone , in this cause.
In Michigan there are several
existing programs related to pesticide management that, for public information, need to.be,recognized. '
a) There is the Michigan Department of Agriculture, which
enforces pesticide laws, such
as registration and licensing of
applicators, and cooperates with
related state departments. It is
also responsible, for the testing
of public food supplies to determine pesticide residues. .
b) The Michigan Department
of P u b l i c Health establishes
threshold' exposure limits for
workers" in all state industries
manufacturing or packaging pesticides. Training courses . are
given for personnel using or
controlling pesticides, and certain health protection aspects of
rural pesticide use are underthe
control of this department.
c) The Michigan Department
of Natura^Resourceshasrespohsibilities for protection of the
natural resources against pollution by pesticides. The department on its own and in cooperation with the state universities
and the U.S. Department of Interior conducts research on and
provides documentation for the
affects of pesticides on, fish and
wildlife. The Water Resources
Commission monitors pesticide
concentration and movement in
waterways, detects pollution and •
enforces.water quality standards,
d) Michigan '(State University
Pesticides Research Centerprovides facilities for research on
pesticides in 16 departments.
Based on this research, the Cooperative Extension Service then
conveys to the public the recommendations of the MSU research
staff for use of pesticides.
e) The state departments of
Agriculture, Natural Resources,
and Public Health and the Water
Resources Commission have entered Into an inter-agency Pesticides Review Agreement in orAa..ft./fll.^1,
e opportunity for
discussion of eco&

Now... buy a new 72,J04;105,iz4
or 125 Cub Cadet, tractor and rate
$100 allowance on any purchase of
International Cub Cadet equipment,
attachments or accessories. Get
$100 off on A snow, blower... a
snow blade... a rototiller(... or any
Cub Cadet equipment!
STOP I N THIS WEfeK
,, OFFER EXPIRES SOON 1

GOWER'S
EUREKA
Ph; 2M-2953;

?;

$ $ $ $ $ , $ $ $ $ $ $ $
,. v-;.' . ^ i ; «>"*;>* • ^ . / * .

PURINA FEEDS AVAILABLE

j;

;;-Al^:bulk;;di&)iyorie:S.^;;;:;;,;
CHECK OUR
FERTILIZER PRICES

i

E.'.

PHbMM 582^2551

t

Wednesday, February 2;5,1970

MSU economist sees gradua
decline in price of eggs
Egg prices paid to producers
have begun to decline and will
continue to ease downward over
the coming months, according
to Dr Henry Larzelere, Michigan State University agricultural economist.
The following market forecast
of Michigan agricultural commodities was compiled by Dr
Larzelere and other MSU agricultural economists,
EGGS—Prices paid by wholesale distributors for Grade A
large eggs in Detroit were about
56 cents Feb. 6. Prices will stay
in the 50's most of February
and are likely to ease downward
in March to the upper 40's for
Grade A large.
The high prices in recent
months have brought sizable
hatch increases. If these increases continue for several
months, Grade A large prices
in Detroit in the latter part of
the year will likely be below 40
cents a dozen*
DAIRV-—Many people have been
concerned with the drastic reduction in dairy farm numbers.
Major reasons for this trend
are: (X) inadequate size farms,
(2) low output per cow and man,
(3) high cost of labor and other
inputs, and (4) unwillingness of
many one-man dairymen to milk

cows seven days a week, 365
days a year.
Michigan Telfarm records
show that of the dairy farmers
with less than 30 cows, nearly
one-half had returns to labor
and management of less than
$5,000, and one-fifth showed a
loss. We can expect most dairy
farms with less than 30 cows to
disappear by 1980.
CATTLE—Choice, slaughter
steers on the Chicago market
should move up to the $31 range
by April, with May and, June
somewhat lower, probably bringing around $29 by July 1, 1970.
HOGS—Prices for 2's and 3's
were in the $27.50 to $28'.50
range in Chicago in mid-January.
Hog prices will remain at
relatively high levels well into
the summer as the reduced
supply of hogs continue. Prices
may move up to near $30 in
May - June.
SHEEP AND LAMBS-A USDA
report shows that sheep and
lambs on feed in 26 states on
Jan. 1, 1970, were two per cent
less than, a year earlier. Michigan numbers were down about
seven per cent. Prices on
slaughter lambs are $2 to. $3 a
cwt. higher than last year at this
time.

MSU scientists perfect
greenhouse tomato
Scientists at Michigan State
University have perfected a new
greenhouse tomato which they
have named Rapids.
Release of the new variety for
experimental trial and increase
was announced by Dr S. H. Wittwer, director of MSU's Agricultural Experiment Station.
Before its release Rapids was
tested in MSU greenhouses for
three years and in commercial
greenhouse plantings for two
years.
Rapids has good red colored
fruit; a smooth, deep globe
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shape; and matures earlier than
most standard varieties. Mature
fruit averages four tofive ounces
in weight. Fruit clusters are
closely spaced on the plant and
the vine Is indeterminate with
sparse foliage.
Rapids went through nine generations of inbreeding during
which scientists chose only the
best plants for-further breeding.
As a result Rapids not only has
good fruit shape, but is resistant
to Fusarlum wilt and is tolerant
to the strains of Tobacco mosaic
virus present in Michigan.

Dairy farmers meet | MSU to dedicate pesticide
at Smith Hall today | research center Thursday

TURKEYS-The New York g; Dairy farm management will
wholesale hen price in the first; •:j:be the subject for a meeting
quarter of 1970 is likely to be in g:today at Smith Hall.
the mid 40's. As expected In- g The meeting, beginning at
creases In hatch continue, hen $10:30 a.m. til 3 p.m., will
prices are likely to move down gcover such topicsas"Howmuch
to the low 40's in the second- ^investment will a dairy cow
quarter, ^
^support," "Contract raising of
DRY BEANS—In late January Sdairy replacements/ "Labor
prices advanced about 25$ a cwt. $'contracts relations," among:
among
others.
USDA purchases of dry edible
-;•
A,
,
_,
.
,
beans and the extension of the
redemption date next spring have g Also planned is a work sesgiven support to prices.
•jf: sion of "Business analysis for
SOYBEANS AND MEAL-MidMichigan prices in early February were about $2.34 a bushel.
This is about six cents a bushel
below the levels of a year
earlier. Prices will continue to
advance as crushing margins are
extremely favorable because of
the strong demand for both oil
Feeders in Michigan had 210,and meal. However, if prices 000 head of cattle and calves on
get much above present levels, feed Jan. 1, 1970, according to
some beans under loan will be the Michigan Crop Reporting Serredeemed and this may create vice.
a temporary plateau in prices.
This was seasonally up from
Meal prices have moved up last quarter's 120,000 head and
and stayed up much beyond five per cent above last year's
earlier expectations. Present 200,000 on Jan. 1. Of the total
soybean prices lower than last on feed 183,000 head (87 per
year give some belief that meal cent) were steers, 25,000 head
prices twill decline from the (12 per cent) were heifers and
early February levels of $89 a 2,000 head were cows and other.
ton.
Placements during October-DeCORN—In early February, cember quarter totaled 135,000
prices in mid-Michigan were head, five per cent above a year
about $1.13 or 4 cents a bushel earlier.
above the loan rate. Prices will
Marketings during' the prelikely move up seasonally because of the strong demand for vious quarter from Michigan
winter feeding and the limited feedlots totaled 45,000 head.
quantities of "free" corn. There This Is seven per cent more
are large supplies of corn under than the fourth quarter of 1968,
loan. A price in mid-Michigan and seasonally down from the
of about $1.20 a bushel at the 76,000 head marketed during the
farm would probably start some quarter ending Oct. 1, 1969.
By weight groups, 110,000
redemption of corn under loan.
POTATOES—Prices have in- head of the 210,000 head on feed
creased 50 to 60 cents a cwt. weighed under 700 pounds and
since the first of the year. In- 100,000 head weighed over 700
dustry observers see some fur- pounds.
This compares with a year
ther market strength because of
short local supplies, and because ago when 105,000 head of the
the USDA crop report shows 200,000 on feed weighed under
that winter potato production 700 pounds and 95,000 head
(harvest is under way) will weighed more than 700 pounds.
probably be three per cent below 1969

dairy-farms."
dahVfarniR." This
T M « is
t* a« newf.
«=,..S
procedure to assist farmers in §
making sound appraisals offe
f a r m business and any possible^
changes under consideration.^
p, Karl Haas, county exten-8
sion director, and John Speich-g:
e r , dairy management special-^
1st from Michigan State Uni-8
^^ettr, d n ™ n ^ M i , o m P o r - R
versity, will conduct the meetin
£*
1
^ lunch Is planned for noong
$
a t tfie hall.

Cattle feed increases
by five pet. in state
Expected marketings during
the January-March quarter are
estimated at 54,000 head up six
per cent from a year earlier. In
the United States, meanwhile,
cattle and calves on feed for
slaughter market in 39 feeding
states are estimated at 13,249,000 head as of Jan, 1, an Increase of six per cent from a
year earlier.
The 22 major feeding States
had 12,640,000 head on feed for
slaughter market compared with
11,893,000 head Jan. 1, 1969, an
Increase of six per cent. The
North Central States had 7,847,000 cattle and calves on feed
as of Jan. 1, 1970.
This is an increase of two
per cent from a year earlier.
Iowa, the leading State was the
same as a year earlier, while
Nebraska, the second ranking
state showed an increase of three
per cent. There were 4,793,000
cattle and calves on feed for
slaughter on Jan. 1 in the 10
Western states, an increase of
13 per cent from a year earlier.
Texas, the largest feeding
state in this region, increased
32 per cent from a year ago.
California, the second ranking
state in the region was up seven
per cent.

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

1 i
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"
Formal dedication ceremonies
for the nation's first university
sponsored Pesticide Research
Center will be held at 7 p.m.
Feb. 26.
In conjunction with the dedication research scientists in the
new Michigan State University
facility will host an international
symposium, the subject which Is
pesticides in the soil: Ecology,'
Degradation and Movement.
"When we moved into the new
building this past fall," said Dr
Gordon Guyer, director of the
Pesticide Research Center, "it
marked the high point of our
efforts to develop an interdisciplinary approach to pesticide
problems.
"The Center Is unique because
it has broken departmental
boundaries here at MSU and has
made it possible for scientists
from 17 different departments
to join forces at a moment's
notice to battle pests and
measure pesticide side effects
on animals, crops, soil and
water," said Dr Guyer.
Not only does the new Pesticide Research Center bring together MSU scientists from different disciplines, but it also
coordinates research efforts with
state agencies, other universities and the U.S. Department
of Agriculture.
The basic idea behind the Center is to centralize all pesticide
laboratories, controlled environment chambers and those facilities needed for testing sprays,
making bioassays, etc.
"Such a setup provides an efficient means of conducting research on diversified but related pest problems," said Dr
Guyer. "Specialized and expensive equipment can be provided
at much less cost than under
conditions where several scattered laboratories must be
equipped."
Dr Guyer pointed out that one
of the chief problems in studying
pesticides is the varying—and
sometimes conflicting—interests
of different groups.

Consumers need pesticides for
quality food at reasonable prices.
"Without chemicals the cost of
milk would Increase 30 per cent,

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the following state owned
buildings located in the Sleepy Hollow State Park Area,
Clinton County will be sold by sealed bids. All bids shall be
sent to "Sealed Bid, Sleepy Hollow, Dept. of Natural Resources, 408 Kalamazoo Plaza, Lansing 33, Michigan
48926." The deadline for accepting bids will be March 7,
1970 at 3:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time. Each building
to be sold has been numbered. Indicate building numbers
and type of building in your bid. Submit separate bids for
each building. Buildings listed are located in Section 2
Town 6 North Range 1 West, on Upton Road in Clinton
County. Previous owner, Lloyd Beckwith.
Building No. 94—Large House
Building No. 95—Garage and attached hen house
Building No. 96-Small House
Building No. 97-Silo
Building No. 98-Large barn
Building No. 99—Granary
Building No. 100—Storage Shed
A performance bond cash will be required to guarantee
cleaning up the site in accordance with the conditions of
sale. The amount of bond shall be 25% of purchase of the
building, but not less than $25 nor more than $100.
90 days will be allowed for removal of buildings and
clean up from date of sales agreement. Successful bidder
will be notified by return mail.
Bid price for 'performance bond should not be sent with
bid.
43-2
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10:30 a.m. Sharp

1 mile west of Carson City, Mich, on M-57

Friday, February 2 7 "a.m. Sharp
•

TRACTORS
Farmall 1206 diesel, 2 valves, power
steering, TA, 3 pt. hitch, wide front,
new 18.4x38 rear and 10.00x16
front tires

COMBINE, 5HELLER, HUSKER
Massey Ferguson SP combine, Model
82, rasp cyl., chopper, robot header
NI Uni-sheller (Demo) Model 720
cage type, shelled 150 acres, attaching parts for old or new style tractors

Farmall 806 diesel, 1 valve, P. steer.,
TA, 3 pt. hitch, wide front, live PTO
. nearly new 18.4x34 rear tires

Nl 2 row snapping unit for 710 combine or the above shelter (demo)
Model 722, snapped 150 acres

Farmall 350 gas, 2 valves, power
steering, TA, standard drawbar

NI 301 mounted 2row picker-husker,
mounts on most older IH tractors

1HC 4 6 0 gas, 2 valves, P. steering, TA
fast hitch, 14.9x28 rear and 750x16
front tires, an IH 3 3 A power loader
mounted

CULTIVATORS
MM 4 row cultivator, will fit most Z
and U tractors
IHC 4 row beet and bean cultivator
IH 455 4 row cultivator with cyl. good
2 IH 2 row cultivators to fit H or M's
IH 401 4 row bean puller (good)

IHC 3 0 0 gas, 1 valve, T A fast hitch,
with Freeman power loader
Farmall 4 0 0 diesel, 2 valves, regular
drawbar—
FarmaUM Diesel
Farmall H gas
Case 800 gas, Case-O-matic, Eagle
lutch, 15.5x38 power shift wheels,
wide front, live P.T.O.
AC WD 4 5 gas, live P.T.O. wide front
with cult., 2 bottom plow, rear blade
Farmall 240, P. steering, fast hitch,
with 4 row No. 4 6 6 cult & cylinders
Farmall Cub, manual lift, with plow
Massey Harris Pony, hyd. lift, with
cultivator, plow and blade

PLANTERS — FERTILIZER
SPREADER — DRILLS
IH 5 6 6 row planter in good condition
JD 4row corn planter
,
Gandy fertilizer spreader 12' width
Case 13 hoe single disc grain drill
JD FBB 17 hoe single disc drill
JD FB 177A 17 hoe double disc drill
JD FB 177A 15 hoe single disc drill
2 IH Model M F 1 3 hoe single due drill
Dobbins field sprayer 6 row, 200 gal.
piston pump
CHOPPERS AND WAGONS
Fox chopper with both heads
Papec chopper with both heads

New Idea No. 7 com picker
Int. No. 15 chopper with both heads
Int. No. 140 wagons with hyd. dump
grain box
TILLAGE TOOLS
IH 5 6 0 6-16" semi-mounted plow,
land hitch, sealed coulters, trip
IH 70 5-16" trip trailer p1ow,new bot.
JD 5-14" trip plow, in the furrow
semi-mounted
JD 4-14" trip trailing plow
JD 3-16" trip trailing plow
Oliver 4-16" trip trailing plow
Oliver 3-16" trip trailer plow
2 Oliver 3-14" trip 3 pt. hitch plows
Oliver 4-16" trip 3 pt. hitch semimounted plow
IH 4 1 2 4-16" trip fast hitch semimounted plow
New BriUion Pulvimulcher 1 3 % ' wd.
AC wheel disc 12 ft.
Case 13 f t Wheel disc ( 4 0 blades)
. JD 13 ft. wheel disc ( 4 0 blades)
Dunham 11 ft. wheel disc ( 3 6 blades)
JD pull type disc harrow, new blades
( 2 8 blades)
2 MM pull type disc harrows ( 2 8 and
32 blades)
IHC 10%' No. 9 field cultivator on
steel
3 JD 12' spring tooth harrows
2 10' spring tooth harrows
Double packer 9' packing width

JD 2 setion rota*" hoe (very good) T
MM 3 section rotary hoe
Inventory subject to change due to . .
dally hjustneM activity

Terms: Cash. No goods removed until settled for. Financing available the day of sale through International Harvetser
Credit Corporation, subject to their tonus and' restrictions. Not responsible for accidents at sale. Lunch wagon on grounds

ALDERMAN'S I N C owners
G A L L O W A Y , Ascriomfr 4 Sabs Managar

/
the cost of sweet corn would
more than double, and the cost
of apples would more .than
triple," Dr Guyer said.
Conservationists and the public need pesticides to protect
natural resources, but they also
need research to make sure that
these chemicals do not have adverse effects on the environment
or cause harmful side effects
in wildlife or other non-target
organisms.
"If all of these people are to
be satisfied with pest and pesticide research, we're going to
have to approach our research
from every angle possible; with
the new Center and our current
research projects we have a good
start in
this direction," Dr
Guyer said.

AUCTION

12 miles west of Flint via M-21, then south 1 mile on M-13 or 13 mi. east of Owosso via M-21, then 1 mi. south on M-13

Thursday, March 5

For example farmers need
pesticides to remain competitive. "Research shows that 70
per cent of Michigan apples would
be Infested with codling moth
worms if orchard owners did not
use insecticides," Dr Guyer said.
"Grubs would cut potato yields
by 30-35 per cent and livestock
pests would lower milk and meat
^production by more than 25 per
' cent." •
Processors need pesticides to
insure continuing supplies of raw
products. However, they need to
be sure that their products arefree from harmful residues.

V Your International and
New Idea Dealer
Ph. SIS 621-Nlt, Itftuion, ML

"»•>• 517-22^713, N. us.27, st. John., Mick

TRACTORS
2 John Deere 3010 diesels
John Deere 130 diesel, gas start
John Deere 730 diesel, wide front, elec. start
John Deere 70 diesel
John Deere 430 utility
John Deere 60— 2 John Deere A's
3 John Deere B's— 2 John Deere H's
Massey-Perguson 65 diesel matte
Ferguson T.O. 30 with loader
Oliver Super 55 gas — Ford 8N
Case 830 diesel with turbo changer
Farmall 300 gas with fast hitch
NEW EQUIPMENT
John Dt*ere 640 rake
John Deon* S2-B sprayer with 200 gal. fibre
glitss tank
lohn Deere G-ll 20H ft. field cultivator
John Deere FB 177B drill with 20 in. wheels,
n nti-ffiction disk bearings
I John Deere rotary hoes, 3 pt & trailer,
3 and 4 sections
Innes 520 bean windrower
John Deere C-7 l l # ft. field cultivator
3 Brady stalk shredders, Model B-120, 4
30 inch rows
Brady 650 hydraulic mill (Demo)
Brilllon 10 f t harrow, spru|f tooth
£ Wood's rotary cutters, 3 p t and trailer
Brilllon 18 f t harrow, spring tooth, fold up
wings— Kool's hopper blower
Brilllon 13 f t 4 In. crowfoot eultipacker
' USED WAGONS
Inhn Deere 063 with 8 ply tires
John Deere 063 with 6 ply tires
(iruesbeck with gravity box
Kill Bros, gravity box with side boards and
hydraulic, auger
New Idea forage box,,like new
<Wn'y forage box & running gear
ELEVATORS
Ma>rath, 40 ft—
Mayrath, 38 f t
KitiRwjw, 36 f t — Mayrath, SO ft, 6 In
*ntiger on carriage, P.T.O.
CULTIVATORS
;i Ford. 4 row, 3 pt.
2 Masm\> -Ferguson, 4 row front mounted

V S ) S J V J B ) V V S J * « « V « V « W V

PICKER SlIELLEIt
New Idea No. 312 narrow row picker shelter
SPRAYER
Century with 2 plastic line barrels
RAKES
Ford parallel bur — Case parallel bar
Miihwj Harris on rubber— I.H.G. on steel
MOWERS
Unhn Deern 7 ft. cut— I.H.C. 7 f t cut
<Mi\iT 7 ft. cut
BALI; It
International N./ 47T
'
MILL
Gehl P.T.O. grinder
PLANTERS
John Deere 404A— John Deere 494
Allis ChalmtTH, wheel truck, 4 row
2 International No. 44
DRILLS
John Deere FB 17 hole, rubber tires
John Deere FB 15 hole, rubber tires
LH.G. 13 hole, rubber tires
BEAN EQUIPMENT
2 Innes 600 A.R. 4 row windrowers
Allis Chalmers WD, Mauer 2 row puller
John Deere 4 row putter, to fit 3010 or
4010 tractors
FORAGE HARVESTERS
New Holland 717 with corn and hay pickups, excellent
New Holland 616, corn head .
Gebl corn head
New Holland, corn and hay heads and
cutter bar
Fox, ,oorn head
Allis Chalmers blower with pipe
LOADERS
Froeman'Industrial with front pump for
Massey 65
Ford Loader
John Deere 60, for 2 cyl, tractors

TERMS: Cash. Make credit arrangements before day of sale.
Sale principles not responsible for accidents at tale

WINDROWER Si CONDITIONERS
Owatonna self propelled with condllioni'.John Deere conditioner
COMBINES
John Deere 95, EB, spike cyl., diesel engine cab
2 John Deere 12A combines, one with P.I.O.
and one with engine
John Deere 55, EB spike cyl.
International 141 with corn head
International 80, clean
Minn-Moline pull type, 12 ft, (R) engine
Bean head for 95 combine
Complete spring cylinder conversion and
pickup for 35 Massey Harris combine
PLOWS
3 John Deere 8-14"— Ford 1-16" trip
Allis Chalmers, str 4-14", semi-mounted
John Deere 3-16"— Massey-Ferguson 3-16
Allis Chalmers 4-16" trip bottom
John Deere RWA 13 ft, 6 in. disc
Several other plows, harrows, disk & spring
USED SPREADERS
New Idea 203, Flail
Several used ground drive spreaders
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT
John Deere 112 A.H. 10 h.p. tractor with
38 Inch mower
John Deflre 140 12 h.p, hydrostatic drive
With 46 inch mower
Allis Chalmers B-10 tractor with 42" mower
MISCELLANEOUS
Ford Model A car, 1829 model, 4-door
nice body
Ford Model T, chassis, engine and fenders.
(no body)
M&W dynamometer-— 6 can milk cooler
2 boats, motors and trailers
Inventory card file on table with wheeln
Many other small Items
Phone 517-584-3550 — Your John Deere
INVENTORY SUBJECT TO CHANGE
DUE TO DAILY 'BUSINESS ACTIVITY

No property removed until settled for.
LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

CARSON CITY FARM SERVICE

Phone 017 584-3550
Your John Deere and
New Idea Dealer

A L G A L L O W A Y , Auctioneer & Sabs Manrjger Phone 517.2i24.4713, N. us-27, st Johns, Mich.
Auctioneers ft Hint; Men: Ray To.cn, Oapac Mich, US-MB-U8S Bob Shlnabury, Hnftwm, Mich,, phone S18-448-MB1
HAVING A SALE?
SEE US FOR AN AUCTION ANYWHERE, ANYTIME, ANYTHING
Clerk: Canon City Farm Serrtoe
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Tax Sale
*
«*
*•"
*
*
*
<*
J

STATE O F MICHIGAN,
In the Circuit Court lor the
County of Clinton
In the Matter ol t h e Complaint o l Allison Green,
No State Treasurer of the State
865* of Michigan, for and in b e half of said State, for the
sale of certain lands for
taxes assessed thereon.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

-Wednesday, February 25; 1970

SCHEDULE "A'

U

Taxes for 1967 and
Prior Years
.
t

BATH TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
RANGE NO. 1 WEST

DeWITT TOWNSHD?
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
RANGE NO. 2 WEST

DeWITT TOWNSHD?
TOWN NO. 5 N O R T H
RANGE NO. 2 WEST

GREENBUSH TOWNSHD?
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
RANGE NO. 2 WEBT

VICTOR TOWNSHD?
TOWN NO. 6 NORTH
RANGE NO. 1 WEST

WESTPHALIA TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. t NORTH
RANGE NU. ( 4 WEST,

S 15 A of EW of* SEW, Sec. 34,
GENEVA SHORES NO. 2
Com. at SW corner of Sec. 7-T5NE 50 acres of NW of SWW, Sec. 2- The Center 1425 ft. of t h e following
T6N-R4W
R2W. th E 50 rods, N 25 3/5 rods,
des. land: P a r i of NW of Sec. 25T8N-R2W
34
15
1967 •
39.14
W 50 rods th S 25 3/5 rods to beg. Geneva Shores No. 2, being a subd
T6N-R1W,
com
a
t
a
p
t
ln
center
Lots 133 and 134, Lovlngs West Side
2
50
1987
178.39
of
part
of
the
EW
of
Sec.
7,
T6No t Grand River Rd. 230 rods SW of
7
8
1967
205.84
Plat No. 1, Bath Twp.
S 43 A of W 100 A of NEW of Sec.
CITY O F ST. JOHNS'
-R2W, Lot 187
intersection
of
sd
r
d
.
ft
Meridian
1967
85.33 Beg. 319.2' S of intersection of S
11, T8N-R2W, EXC com 68 rds 15
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH '
7
1967
72.16
line, th S E - a t < to sd r d 272* to N
Corporation line & old M-14, then
ft N of center ot sd Sec. th E 300
.
PARK LAKE HEIGHTS
v RANGE NO. 2 WEST
line of-MCRR r/W. th In a NE'ly
S 169.6', W 240', N 159,6', E 240' to Geneva Shores No. 2, being a subd
ft,
S
435
ft
6
in.
W
300
ft,
N
to
of part of t h e EW of Sec. 7, T5N>
direction 777', th NW'ly a t < to sd
beg., Sec.T 8-T5N-R2W
Lots 12 and 13, Park Lake Heights,
beg: also e x c Com in c e n sd sec,
ORIGINAL PLAT '
BATH TOWNSHIP
R2W, Lot 196
rd. 496' t o center ot road, th SWty
8
8/9
1067
178.20
th N 626 ft 2 In, E 300 ft, S 145
• Bath Twp.
. . SYA of
TOWN NO. $ NORTH
7
•
1967
67.55
along c e n t e r / o f road^742W ft. t o Lot 5 less N 6W ft. Lot 6, Also Lots
WW
of
SWW
of
SWW
of
Sec.
ft 2 In., E 220.8 ft, S 181 ft, E 195
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
Geneva
Shores
No.
2,
being
a
subd
beg.
1967
155.34
11 T5N-R2W
S 300 ft, W 715.8 ft t o beg: also
7 and 8 less W 111 ft thereof, Block
of part of the EW of Sec. 7, T5N- ft,'
25
1967
45.05
11
15
1967
153.41
exc com% 1019 ft E of cent sd sec,
C On reading and filing the complaint Com. on Meridian line 300 ft, 5 of Lot 18, Parle Lake Heights ,
3, Orig. Plat.
,
R2W7 Lot 203
All
the WW'Of NWW N of road, exCom
in
cent
of
Turner
St
S
26"
15'
th
N
300
ft,
E
290
ft
5
in,
S
300
ft,
«of the State Treasurer of the State of
3
1987
1335.32
N
E
corner
of
Sec.
I,
thence
S
235
7
1967
30.67
•
"
I
P
I
N
E
B
L
U
F
F
PLAT
cept
E
32
acres,
Seel
28-T6N-R1W
E
240
ft
from
its
int's'n
with
N
r t
W
290
ft
5
in
to
beg;
also
exc
com
'Michigan praying for a judgment In
Lot
5,
Block
21,
Orlg.
Plat
ft.,
th,
West
230
ft.
to-Vermillion
Lots 3 and 6, and^the South 40 ft.
26
. 35
1967
77.21
line of S 23 A of EW of NEW, Geneva Shores No. 2, being a subd of
100 rds E of cent sd sec. th W
J a v o r of the State of Michigan, against
21
1967
.
(
'Creek,
th.
N
17'
E
along
said
creek
part
of
the
EW
of
Sec,
7,
T5N-R2W,
Sec. 17. T5N-B2W. th S 26* 15' E
of Lot 12, e x c e p t the West 20 ft.
290.4 ft, N 300 ft, E 290.4 ft, S 300 Com. at N E corner ot NEW of Sec. Lot 14, Block 29, Orlg. p u t ' 403.22
each parcel of land therein described,
H
157 ft., th N 7 1 ' East to beg. Sec. , of
Lot 208
151 ft. N 61* 15' E 194 ft. S 28" 45'
27.T6N-R1W, S 49 rods, W 52 rods,
L o t 12, Pine Bluff Plat. Bath
ft t o b e g
for the amounts therein specified,
29
196?
34.02
1-TSN.R1W
7
1967
35.29
E 100.42 ft, th NE'ly t o a p t on
N
49
rods,
E
t
o
beg.
TWP.
claimed t o b e due for taxes, Interest
11
28
1967
16.49
45 ft of W 2/3 of Lot 4, Block 31,
1.15
19G7
0.12
N line of sd 23 A, 689 ft E of its Geneva Shores No. 2, being a subd of Com. 991' 10" N center sec. 11-T8N27
15.92
1967
10.81 N Oris.
"and charges on each such parcel of The 1NW of the
1967
130.68
Plat
NEW of the SWW
part ot the EW of Sec. 7, T5N-R2W,
int's'n with sd Turner Rd, t h W
land, and that such lands be sold for
R2W, thence E 300*. S 145' 2", W Com. at a point which is 128.5 ft.
31
1987 . 483.80
of
Section
4-T5N-R1W
Lot
216
359.37
ft,
th
S
2630'
E
157.9
ft,
th
POLLYAQUA
SHORES
on
a
bearing
S
71*
W
along
the
the amounts so claimed by the State
300'
N
to
beg.
1
E
110
ft
of Lots 11 and 12, Block 51,
4
20
1967
4
19.53
7
1967
56.33
. S 63* 45 W to pt of beg,
South Shores of Round Lake from
of Michigan.
11
1
1987
13.13
Orlg, Plat
P a r t of EW of Sec, B, T5N-R1W, beg Lots 18, 19 and 20, pollyaqua Shores,
the
NW
corner
of
Lot
7
of
Barrett
17
1967
49.10
Com. 846' 18" N center Sec. 11-T8NBath Twp.
HACKERS ACRES
51
1967
245.11
at int's'n of W line of sdVEW s d
It is Ordered that said Complaint
Shores Plat, located ln Sec, 28 ft E 55
in cent of Turner St at N line
R2W, thence E 300', S 145' 2", W
ft of Lots 1, 2 and 3,' and the
]967
85.33 Com
sec and the cent of Cutler Ed, th
Lot 47, except East 747.20', Hacker
will be brought on for hearing and
29, T8N-R1W, th, S 71* W 58 ft.,
of
S
23
A
of
EW
NEW
Sec.
17,
300*.
N
to
beg.
W
55
ft
of
Lots
10,
11
andJ2,
Block
S 3050.6 ft on sd W line of E f t
Acres, Sec. .28-T5N-R2W
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT NO. 2
-judgment a t the March term of this
th S 14' 35 mln. E 112 ft 5/10 ft.,
T5N-R2W, th S 28" 15' E 240' alg
1
1967
181.77
51. Orlg. Plat
sd sec to N line of SEW of SEW
28
1967
208.99 1 A 11
BATH TWP.
Court, to b e held a t St. Johns, in the
th N 68* 57 Mln. E 50 ft., th N
cent
sd
St.,
th
N
63"
45'
E
170',
th
out
of
NW
Cor
Sec
16,
T8N-R2W
, 1967 „ 110.03
sd sec 5, th E 714 ft on sd N line
County of Clinton, State of Michigan,
14- 35 min. W 111 ft. t o beg. (.Lot Lot 51
26" 30' E 157.9'-to N line sd Lot 4B, except East 747.20', Hacker
8 Rds E ft W b y 20 Rds N ft S
40 ft. of North 60 ft. of Lot 14 SN 23
4, Block 52, Orlg, Plat,
Acres, Sec. 28-T5N-R2W
on the 9th day of March A D . 1970, sd SEW, th N 3101 ft II W line of South
4, Esterline Shores—Survey A )
A, th W 329 63' to beg
1
1967
114 32
Supervisor's P l a t N o . 2, Bath Twp.
52
1967 ,
28.85
EW of sd sec, th S 85"57' W alg
28
1987
40.95 Com16at N E cor
a t the opening of the Court on that day,
1967
90.20
17
2
.1967
113.66
of Sec. 18, T8N-R2W.
1967
15.40 Com at a pt 678 ft E ' o f NW post of
N 63 ft of Lots 11 and 12, Block 56,
cen Cutler Rd 715.8 ft to pt of b e g
Lot 58 except E 300', and the W
and that all persons interested in such
th S 40 rds, W 18 rds, N 40 rds, E Com at cent of Rd o n W In of EW
Orig. P l a t
,
59.91' of East 359.91' of Lots 52,
5
50.44
1967
130.68 Lot 22, Supervisor's P l a t N o . 2, Bath
lands or any part thereof desiring
of
NEW,
th
14
r
d
s
N
ft
11
r
d
s
4
ft
Sec. 20, T5N-R2W, th S 407 ft, E
r d s t o p t of b e g
1967
261.49
and 54 Hacker Acres, Sec. 26- 18
to contest the lien claimed thereon Beg 495 ft E of SW cor of NWW of * T W P
E for POB, Sec 29-T6N-R1W, t h W Lots583 ft 4, Block 82, Orlg
107 ft, N 407 ft, W 107 ft to beg , 53.
* 18
4.5
1967
56.98
'
1987
U.30
Plat
T5N-R2W
NWW of See. 5, T5N-R1W. t h N
by the State of Michigan, for such
103 ft, S 34 ft 9 In.. E 51 ft 8 in.,
20
1
1987
534.30
S
40
acres
of
E
%
of
SEW,
except
a
82
1967
184.88
, 31.47
660 ft, W 165 ft, S 660 ft, E 165 ft
taxes, Interest and charges, or any
S 54 ft, E 65 ft 9 in., th N ' l y to Com 94 ft W of N E cor of Block
SUPV. PLAT NO. 1 OF PARK LAKE Beg. 1191W N of S quarter post of Lot 2859, Hacker Acres,1967
parcel of land of N E corner runto pi of b e g
__
„
part thereof, shall appear in said
Sec. 28-T5NPOB.
Sec. 20-T5N-R2W, th W 218', N 50',
ning
5
rods
N
ft
S
by
20
rods
E
ft
88,
r
u
n
S
75
ft,
W
55
ft,
th
N 75
Court, and file with the clerk thereof
R2W, 1000 W. State Rd
5
2.5
1967 ' 258.28 Lot 14, Supervisor's Plat No. 1 of
1967
114 33
E 218', S 50' to beg.
W. Sec. 19- T8N-R2W.
ft, E 55 ft to place of beg. Block
their objections thereto on or before Beg 50 ft W of N E cor of Sec. 6,
28
1967
126.34
Park Lake
„ „
20
1967
* 93.13
Com
at
SW
cor
of
SWW
of
Sec.
30,
19
39.40
1967
191.88
88, Orig. P l a t
the first day of the term of this Court
T5N-R1W, th S 264 If, W 330 ft N
1967
40.07 All that part of SWW of NEW of Sec.
T6N-R1W, th E 10 rds, th N 16
Beg at a p t 2306.7 ft N of SW cor of
LAKE VD3W FARMS
1967 . 178.76
above mentioned, and that in default
264 ft, E 330 ft to pi of beg
Lots 22 and 23, Supervisor's Plat No.
rds, th W 10 rds, t h S 16 r d s to beg Lot 88
22-T5N-R2W, lying E of White Oaks
WW of SEW of Sec. 25, T8N-R2W.
5, Block 91, Orig. Plat
thereof the same will be taken as con6
2
1967
258.28
L
o
t
7,
Lake
View
Farms,
Sec.
321 of Park Lake, Bath Twp.
30
1
1987
108.29
ift
Subd.
th
N
89
ft,
E
80
rds,
S
89
ft,
W
80
91
1967
208.96
fessed and a judgment will be taken Beg 510 ft N of N E cor of SW of
T5N-R2W
1967
122.40
Com on W line of Sec. 31, T6N-R1W,
22
18
1967
202,74
rds t o b e g
and entered as prayed for in said
• 32
1967
179.12
NEW of Sec 6. T5N-R1W, th W SW of Lot 35 & the W 18.5 ft of SW Com 37*rds S of NW cor of SEW of
at a pt 2501.1 ft N of SW cor of
AVENUE
ADDITION
J
25
2.7
1967
16.49
Complaint And It Is further ordered
2253 ft, N 290 ft E 2253 ft, S 290
of Lot 34, Supervisor's F l a t N o . 1
sd sec, th N alg sec line 775.58 ft.
Sec. 22, T5N-R2W. th S 3 r d s , E
E 60 acres of SWW, Sec. 33-T8N-R2W
MONTY'S ACRES
that In pursuance of said judgment the
ft to beg
of Park Lake, Bath Twp.
Lot 4, Block 1, Avenue Add.
*
th
N
30*40'
E
228.68
ft,
th
N
88*40'
53
rds,
N
3
rds,
W
53
r
d
s
to
beg
33
60
1987
lands described In said Complaint for
1067
114.17
5
15
1967
303.55
1
1967 '
214.38
E 450 ft th N 75* E 30' m/1 to edge
22
1
1967
102.87 Lot 3, Monty's Acres, part of NWW, SWW of SEW, Sec. 33-TSN-R2W
which a judgment of sale shall b e Com 310 ft N of EW post of Sec. 6, North 74 ft of Outlet ^ . S u p e r v i s o r ' s A pare
Sec.
34.
T5N-R2W
of Lkg Gl Rtv.. th S'ly alg rlv to W 2/3 of Lot 37 ft E 2/3 of Lot 39,
of Id com 165 ft W of S E
1967
532.53
made, will be sold for the several
34
1967
43.99 S 2333acres of40
T5N-R1W, th W 2640 ft, N 200 ft.
Block 3, Avenue Add.
Plat No. 1, a part of EW of SWW
line run N 33*40' E from pt of
cor of NEW of SEW of Sec 24,
NWW of SEW, Sec, 33- abeg,
taxes, interest and charges thereon as
E 2340 ft, S 200 ft to p t of b e g
of
Sec.
28-T5N-R1W,
except
the
N
3
1967
41.92
th S 33* 40' W 1170 ft m/1 to
T5N-R2W,
th
N
132
ft,
W
165
ft,
T8N-R2W
NORTHDALE
FARMS
determined by such judgment, on the
6
12
1907
138.89
W
1/3 of Lot 39 and Lot 41, Blk. 3
pt
of
beg
2
ft.
thereof
S 132 ft, E 165 ft to pt of beg, tog
M m
33
23
1967
first Tuesday In M a y thereafter, be- Beg at SW cor of SWV* of SEW. Sec.
Lot 8, Northdale Farms, Sec. 33- NWW
3
1967
179,52
1967
23
61
31
1967
15.37
with
r
t
of
ing
&
egr
to
Chandler
of N E W , S e c . 34-T8N-R2W
ginning at 10 o'clock a.m, on said day,
T5N-R2W
9, T5N-R1W, th E 1320 ft, N 330 ft, Com. 250 ft. S of N E corner of Out- Rd
1967
154.95 All N E frl W N of Looking Glass
or on the day or days subsequent
CLARK AND BOLTONS SUBD.
33
1967
70.63 S E W34of S E W40
W
1320
ft,
S
330
ft
to
Pi
of
beg
lot
C,
Supv.
P
l
a
t
No.
1
of
P
a
r
k
River
ft
E
76.76
acres
of
E
side
24
1967
128
35
, S e c . 34-T8N-R2W
thereto as m a y be necessary to com1967
85.33
Lake, S 200 ft, W 190 ft.. N 41.8 Com 4092.7 ft S of N E cor of Sec. 25,
of NWW, Sec. 34-T6N-R1W
Lot 1 ft NW of Lot 2, Block .10, Out34
40
1967
181.77
NORTH ROSEWOOD ACRES
plete the sale of said lands and of Com 9at a pt10on N side
of Sec 10.
ft.. W 89 ft thence N 158 ft., E
34
169.76
1967
710.83
T5N-R2W, th S 132 ft, W 213 ft, N Lot 14, North Rosewood Acres Subd, N W of S E W , S e c . 35-T8N-R2W.
lot C, Clark ft Boltons Subd.
each and every parcel thereof, at the
T5N-R1W
which
is
E
30
i
d
s
of
N
279 ft to beginning
132 ft, E 213 ft to beg; part of SW
10
1967
375.16
35
80
1967
323.43
office of ithe County Treasurer, or at
HIGHLAND HILLS SUBD.
Sec. 28, T5N-R2W
ft cor, th S app 80 r d s If with W
1867
204.74
of SEW of sd Sec. 25—Parcel No. 2
Lot
1, Block 11, Outlot C, Clark ft
such convenient place as shall be se28
1967
192.51
side of NWW of NEW th E 10 r d s ;
25
.68
1967
6238
Boltons
Subd.
OLIVE
TOWNSHD?
Lot
9,
Highland
Hills,
a
subd
on
SEW
lected by him at the county seat of the
SUPV. PLAT O F PLEASANT
th N app 80 rds; th W 10 rds to
W 5 acres of SW ot SEW of SEW, Lot IB, North Rosewood AcreB Subd,
11
1967
193.08
TOWN NO. 6 NORTH
of Sec. 12, T8N-R1W
County of Clinton, State of Michigan;
VTEW O F PARK LAKE
pl of beg.
Sec. 28, T5N-R2W
See. 30-T5N-R2W
RANGE, NO. 2 WEBT
and that the sale then and there made
12
1967
53.71 N W of Lot 5, 8 ft in width, N ft S
28
1967
264.21
10
5
1967
44.1630
5
1967
301.86 ,
by 89 ft ln length E ft W along S
will be a public sale and each parcel SWW of the NEW of Section 14-T5N- West 200 ft. of Lots 10 a n d 11, SuperLot 53, Highland Hills, a subd on
aide of Lot 6, Block 11, Outlot C,
visor's Plat of Pleasant View of Beg. 154' W of Intersection of N & S
Com 825 ft N of SW cor Sec 8, T6N-.
described in the judgment shall b e
SEW of Sec. 12, T6N-R1W
NORTHVD3W SUBD.
R1W
W line, of Sec. 31 & S line of
Clark ft Boltons Subd.
R2W, on W Sec line sd sec ft the
Park Lake, Bath Twp.
„ , , BB
separately exposed for sale for the
12
1967
24.04'
Lot
4,
Northview
Subd.,
Sec.
32-T5N14
40
1967
44.16
P.M.R.R.,
then
NW
along
RR
93.1*
11
1967 <
106.40
cent of Loomls Rd, th E 485 ft
total taxes, Interest and charges, and
1967
237.66
R2W
IMPERIAL SHORES SUBD,
m/1 on fence line to fence cor, th
the sale shall b e made to the person E 5 A of W 35 A of NEW SWW Sec North 50 ft of t h e West 100 ft. of Lot S to County line, E to a point S
32
1967
96.70
EMMONSVnXE
16, T5N-R1W
of beg., N to b e g T5N-R2W
exc E
N 550 ft o n fence line th W 485 Lot 6, Imperial Shores, a subd on
paying the full amount charged against
26,
Supervisor's
P
l
a
t
of
Pleasant
v
PARMAin
ACRES
16
5
1967
40.07
45 ft thereof
ft m/1 t o W Sec line, th S 550 ft
such parcel, and accepting a conveyView of P a r k Lake, Bath Twp. _
Lot 5 ft 6 exc N 50 ft of Lot 8 and
part of Sec. 12, T6N-R1W
of P a r m a h l Acres Subd., p a r t
to pl of beg, exc 10 rds E & W b y
ance of the smallest undivided fee E 5 A of N E W of SWW S e c 18, T 8 N 31
1967
17.24 Lotof 15
1967
439.34
exc E 20 ft thereof Block 1 E m 1
12
1067
52.47
WW
of
Sec.
21,
T5N-R2W
p
R1W
B
r d s N ft S out NW cor thereof
simple interest therein; or if no person
Beg
at
a
concrete
monument
550
ft
rt
East
205
ft.
of
the
West
305
ft.
of
monaville Add.
,
t
16
5
1967
56.58
will p a y the taxes and charges and
21
1967
301.88
of Sta 10-70 of the NE/SW runway
OAKDALB PARK SUBD.
9
4.5
1967
127.53
Lot
25
and
28,
except
a
piece
pf
1
1967
i
308.70
<
take a conveyance of less than the E 5 A of W 25 A of N E W of S W A
of Capital City Airport lying In
Beg 1452 ft S of NW cor of EW of
land
commencing
on
N
line
of
Lot
Land
9W
rods
E
ft
W
by
04
ft
N
&
S
RIVERWOOD
SUBD.
S e c . 16, T5N-R1W
entire thereof, then the whole parcel
Sec. 31, T5N-R2W, th S 36»56'04" E
SEW Sec. 13, th E 1320 ft, S 165 Lot 11. Oakdale P a r k Subd, Sec. 28- out of N E corner, Block 1, Em*
26, said point being 234 ft. E a s t of
River Wood, a Subd. of
T6N-B1W
16
5
1987
40.07
shall be offered and sold. If any parcel
300 ft. th N 53*03'54" E 180 ft, th Lotpart22ofofSW
ft. W 1320 ft, N 165 ft t o beg.
NW corner of Lot 26, E a s t 71 ft.,
monsvllle Add.
of Sec. 7, T5N-R2W
28
1967
69.17
of land cannot be sold for taxes, in- Beg at a pt 473W ft E of cent of Sec
13
5 m / 1 1967
29.95
S 49 ft.*W 71 N 49 ft. to beg, Super- N 36*56'04" W 300 ft, th S W O m "
~* 509.91
7
1967
35.29,
Lot
33, Oakdale Park Subd, Sec. 28- Lot 61 and 7, Block 4, 1967
17, T5N-R1W, th N 250 ft, E 80 ft,
terest and charges, such parcel shall
W 100 ft to pt of beg
W
185
ft
of
the
EW
of
WW
of
SWW,
visor's P l a t of Pleasant v i e w of
Emmonsvllle
34 of River Wood, a Subd. of
T6N-R1W
5 250 ft, W 80 ft t o beg
be passed over for the time being,
. 31
1.24
1967
1881.49 Lot
Sec. 14, T6N-R2W
P a r k Lake. Bath T w p ^
^
4
1967
499.11
part
of
SW
of
Sec.
7.
T5N-H2W
28
1967
64.85
and shall, on the succeeding day, or
17
1967
143.01
Beg 500 ft rt of Sta. 7/10 of the NE10
1967
134.27
NW ot Lot 2 exc E 50 ft,thereof
7
1967
58.33 Com,14 3.25 chainsbefore the close of the sale, be re- That part of the SEW of See. 19, ly- West 160 ft. of Lot 27, Supervisor's
SW runway of the Capitol City Air- Lot 143
W
of
E
quarter
Block
15,
Emmonsvllle
Add,
ROYAL
SHORES
SUBD.
of
River
Wood,
a
Subd.
of
offered, and if, on such second offer,
ing East of Railroad, T5N-R1W
port in Sec. 31, T5N-R2W, th S
P l a t of Pleasant View of P a r k Lake,
post of Sec. 21-T6N-R2W, run th N
15
_ 1987
84.09
part of SW of Sec. 7, T5N-R2W
or during such sale, the same cannot
19
82
1967
484.27
53"03'54" W 60 ft II sd runway
Bath
Two.
24.8 rds, th W 6.5 r d s , th S 24.6 Lot 12, Royal Shores, a subd on Com 97 ft W of N E cor Lot 1. run
P
1967
30,67
be sold for the amount aforesaid, t h e Com 322 ft N from cent of Drumpart
of
the
NW
of
Sec.
13,
T6Ncent: S 38"56'04" E 382 ft, N 53" Lot 7144 of River Wood,
* m
1967
200.61
rds,
th
E
6.5
rds,
to
pl
of
beg.
S 148.5 ft. W 48 ft, N 14BjTft»> to
a Subd. of
County Treasurer shall bid off the
heller Rd & C L 511 lnt'sec'n for p t
R1W
03'54" E 60 ft. N 36*55!04" W 382 ft
21
1
1967
278.98
beg. Block 15, Emmonsvllle p
part of SW of Sec. 7. T5N-R2W
SUPERVISORS PLAT O F
same In the name of the State,
of beg, th E 400 ft, N 200 ft, W
to pt of beg
13
1967
19.70
Beg. at S E corner of Sec. 22, then
15
1967,
70.43
7
1987
35.29
SMITH'S SUBD.
400 ft, S 200 ft to p t of beg
31
,5
1967
586.48
W 1042' along S Sec. line, then N Lot v 13, Royal Shores, a subd on
1B67
97.73 Lots 13 and 14, Supervisor's P l a t of Beg 622 ft rt of Sta. 9/50 of the NE- Lot 181 of River Wood, a Subd. of
FRANCIS LYNDS ADD.
part of the NW of Sec. 13, T6N811' E 680', S 367.5* E 362', S
Witness the Honorable Leo W. Cork- Com 108 r d s S1.84
part
of
SW
of
Sec.
7,
T5N-R2W
ft 580 ft W of N E cor
R1W
243.6' to beg., Sec. 22-T6N-R2W
Sw runway of Capitol City Airport
Smith's Subdivision, Bath T w p .
In, Circuit Judge, and the seal of said
7
1967
35.29
5 and S 25 ft of Lot 6,' Block 5,
of WW of NEW of Sec. 20, T5N13
1967
19.70 Lot
22
11.84
1867
164 55
in Sec, 31, T5N-R2W. th S 38*56W'
Circuit Court of Clinton County this
b
Francis Lynds Add.
R1W, th W 245 ft, S 52 rds, E 245
E n 240 ft; N 53*03'54" E 60 ft: N
Land com. at a point 19 rods N of SE Lot 27, Royal Shores, a subd on
19th day of January A.D. 1970.
RO-D1C-DON
SQUARE
5
1967
303.76
ft, N 52 r d s t o beg
BINGHAM TOWNSHD?
38 56'06" W 240 ft, S 53'03'54" W 80 Ro Die Don Square, a subd. of the
corner of Sec. 33-T6N-R2W, th W part of the NW of Sec. 13, T6N-R1W Lots 11 and 12, Block 6, Francis
LEO W. COHKIN,
20
4,83
1967
151.23
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
ft to pt Of beg.
13
1967
22.17
135 ft., S 43.5 ft., th W 275 ft., N
NEW of the SEW of Sec. 9, T5NLynds Add
Com in cent of Drumheller Rd, 830
Circuit Judge.
RANGE NO. 2 WEST
31
.33
1967
458.39
60 ft., th E 410 ft, S 16,5 ft. to Lot 28, Royal ShoreB, a subd on
R2W,
Lot
13
6
1967
48.54
ft W from cent of Sec 20, T5N-R1W.
Countersigned,
part
of
the
NW
of
Sec.
13,
T6Nbeg.
Beg at a concrete monument 550 ft
9
1967
440.98
th S 871 ft, th W 500 ft, th N 871 Com at SW cor of EW of SEW of rt of Sta 20/80 of the NE/SW runR1W
33
1967
103.97
Virgene Krebel, Deputy Clerk.
HURD ft SICKELS SUBD.
ft, th E to pt of b e g
13
1967
20.93
Sec 2, T7N-R2W, th E 177 ft, N
Beg
2501.1
ft
N
of
SE
cor
of
Sec.
36,
way of Capitol City Airport In Sec.
SUPERVISORS PLAT OF VALLEY
20
10
1967
138.89
279 ft, W 177 ft, S 279 ft t o beg
T6N-R2W, th S 33"40' W 402 2 ft to Lot 94, Royal Shores, a subd on ' Lot 2, Block 4, Outlot G ft H Hurd
31, T5N-R2W. th S 53'03'54" W 420
FARMS NO. 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Parcel of land 330 ft. N & S b y 284
ft Slckels Subd.
part of NW of Sec. 13, T6N-R1W ft
2
1.11
1967
62.00
cent of Chandler Rd; th N 55*29'
ft || sd runway, th S 36*54'04" E Lot 24, Supervisors Plat of Valley
In the Circuit Court for the
4
1967
75.37
ft. E & W In SE corner of SWW Com 14 85 rds W of N E cor of Sec. 300 ft, N 53*03*54" E 420 ft N 38'
Lot 95
W 430 ft al cent sd rd; th N 33*40'
Farms
No.
1,
Sec.
33-T5N-R2W;
alof
NWW
of
Sec.
2I-T5N-R1W
Lot
10, Block 4, Outlets G ft H
13
1967
36.40
E 1041.32 ft to E sec. line; th S
54'04" W 300 ft to pt Of beg
11, T7N-R2W, th W t o NW cor of
County of Clinton
so the E 120 ft of Lot 25, SuperHurd
ft
Slckels
Subd.
21
2
1967
338.47
775.58
ft
to
beg.
31
2.9
1967
2526.63
EW of NEW sd sec, th S 178 ft. E
Lot
123,
Royal
Shores,
a
subd
on
visor's Plat of Valley Farms No. 1,
In the Matter of the Com- Beg 300 ft E of W W post of Sec. 21,
* . 4 '<
»-' - .
1967 „ 324.16
36-'
196736.66
to a pt 14.85 rds W of E sec line, Com at SW cor of State Dept of
Sec. 33.-T8N-R2W- - '
vboi P W .phew /> w 'Hi t <i , i J o i
plaint of Allison Green,
T5N-R1W, th E 264 ft th N 330 ft 1
Oonxcot [intjSBo'n: of iKrepps <*uJRnrtf
-Aero,-,concr.
Hangar
th
WslTtM.fJL
1
ORCHARD
G
L
E
N
J S U B D ^ ,T!
L
ba38oiaua
bBil
i^l9fl7vl
l.wilw^
a
State Treasurer of the State
with N,&US,.W, line, th t W 264r-ttri , ^ l & r t - ^ l i - f e i 19674 P**att«3 W &'l03 ft S ttfpfof beg; WiTKOi
I S Hds,,l48.&\ft N, of SW cor„of, I=otrnl29, bRbyalB Shores,Wtf^aubd'-on
55' of Lot 45, Supervisor's Plat
iif t >> >of Michigan, for 'and in be- with &&W%
'line, trf S 330 ft"
l
The W 5 rdsi of N 30 rds iof WW-of. L ft, S Jr80;ft,.W 55 ftl'S U6:jtt,.WT East
part of NW of Sec. 13, T8N-R1W.,. Outlbt A ot'lteplat thereof ft a^'part
.Sec^-.TeN-HSW, Ith TUtVMtfitB*--No^l'ibf
Valley^FarmB.'rtSec.
-33-half of said State, for ^the
.with ij d & £ > 4 line, to puof-beg. 1, •JNWW,t-Sec. 14,'"F7N-R2W ' ' * " ' " V 120.08 ft, N 1-fe ft, to pt of b e g ; '
13
1967
' 46.29
alg cent Rnd Lk R 420.4 ft, N 0*29'
of-SW ot NWWvfltSec, 9
T5N-R2W
sale of certain lands for
14
.9375
1267
103.97
E 165 ft, S' 87*44' .W 420.4 ft, to Lot 135, Royal. Shores, a subd o n
being a frn -of land on •Airport
31
1967
187.39
. . 1967 K 101.24,
taxes assessed thereon.
SEW of SWft2of SEW, Sec. 25-T5N- EW of SW frl W, Sec. 1B-T7N-R2W
part of NW ot Sec. 13, T6N-R1W
cent Krepps Rd (W sec line), S
known as Capital City Airport, in
R1W
13
1967
16.61
18
40
1967
110.70
OUTLOT J ' * :
0"31* W 198 ft to beg
SUPERVISORS PLAT OF VALLEY
SWW of Sec. 31, T5N-R2W
To the Circuit Court for the County
25
10
1967
147.10 SW of NW of SEW, Sec. 18-T7N-R2W
36
1987
36.66 Lot 180, Royal Shores, a subd on Lot 10 Also W of v a c alley 10 ft adj
FARMS NO. 2
31
1967
828.40
of Clinton:
North 9 rods of the South 51 rods of
18
40
1967
82.09 Com at SW fdn of Mich. Dept of Lot 93, Supv. P l a t of Valley F a r m s
part ot NW of Sec. 13, T6N-R1W
thereof Block 3, Browns Sub of
13
1967
OVID
TOWNSHD?
the SWW of NWW of Sec. 26-T5N- SW of the SEW less a piece of land
Allison Green, State Treasurer of
Aeronautics hangar, th W 91.5 ft &
No. 2. Sec. 33-T5N-R2W '
Outlot J
Lot
181,
Royal
Shores,
a
subd
on
TOWN
NO.
7
NORTH
com. In SW comer of said descripthe State of Michigan, respectfully
S 279.5 ft for pt of beg: th E 195
1967
23 49
part ot NW of Sec. 13, T6N-R1W
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
tion, th E 32 rods, N 16 rods, W , ft, S 145.25 ft, E 30 ft, S 10 ft, W West33 50* of E a s t 150'
„ „•*,
5
1987 * 85.33
shows unto the Court;
3
1987 15.97
o
f
'
L
o
t
139,
13
1967
59.28
32 rods, S 16 rods to beg.
N 6 rds of S 40 rds of SEW of NW
30 ft, S 56 ft E 30 ft, S 10 ft, W
Supv. Plat of Valley F a r m s No. 2,
OUTLOT N '
1. That he is the State Treasurer
Lot 182, Royal Shores, a subd on
8HEPARDSVDXE
18
76.80
1967
470.80
frl ft of Sec. 26, T5N-R1W
30
ft,
S
52.25
ft,
E
10
ft.
S
83
ft,
Sec.
33-T5N.R2W
Com a t intersection of R/O/W of
of the State of Michigan and makes
part .of NW of Sec. 13, T6N-R1W
26
1867
85.33 Parcel of land 330' E & W b y 132'
W 80 ft, N 61.5 ft, W 44.2 ft, N 21.5
33
1967
233.47
Sturgls Street ft Scott 'Rd. run W
and files this Complaint under, by Commencing 5 rods E and 412 feet S
13
,1967
of Lot 10; Also N 90' of E 15'
N 4 S out of NW corner of SW
ft, W 187.5 ft, N 182.0 ft, E 51.7 ft. E 50'
of Lot 139, Supv. F l a t of Val- N of90'Lot
150 ft,, S 200 ft., E 150 ft.. N to
virtue of and pursuant to the proLot
190,
Royal
Shores,
a
subd
on
11,
Blk.
2,
Shepardsville.
of N ft post. Sec. 28, thence S 263
N
13
5
ft,
E
13
5
ft
N
13.5
ft,
NW
of
NWW
of
NWW
of
NWW.
Sec.
l
e
y
F
a
r
m
s
No.
2,
Sec.
33-T5N-R2W
p
t of beg. P a r t of Outlot N Section
visions of Act No. 206 of the Public
part ot NW of Sec. 13, T6N-R1W
2
1967
57.05
ft., E 700.8 ft to center of highway,
74 ft to pt of beg.
22-T7N-R2W
„ „„
j
33
1967
18.38
16-7-2
Acts of 1893, a s amended, Act N o .
13
1967
19.70
thence N E ' l y along center of high31
1.92
1987
91B53
22
1
1867
178.02
S
8.75
A
of
S
42A
of
N
62
A
of
WW
Lot
143,
Supv.
P
l
a
t
of
Valley
Farms
126 of the Public Acts of 1933 a s
way 313 ft to a point directly E a s t Com. at a point on line of fence now Com at NW cor, Sec 31, T5N-R2W.
Lot 196, Royal Shores, a subd on
1967
156.50
of NEW, Sec. 1, T7N-R1W
No. 2, Sec. 33-TSN-R2W
amended, and Act No. 380 of P . A .
of point of beg. then West 881 ft.
part ot NW of Sec. 13, T6N-R1W
existing on E side of US-27, d u e E
th S'ly 1309.59' alg W see in to N
1
8.75
1967
180.55
33
1967
38.86
1965 as amended.
OUTLOT R
to beg. Sec. 28 T5N-R1W
13
1967
20.31
of a point 275' N from SW corner
1/8 In; th E'ly alg sd In 450' for Lot 144, Supv. P l a t of Valley F a r m s A pc of Id 343 ft E of centerllne of
Royal Shores, a subd on Lot 1, 2, 3, 4 and S, Block! 1
28
4
1967
147.10
of NW of NW of SWW. Sec. 22- pt of beg; th S'ly 167.14'. E'ly 2000'
No. 2, Sec. 33-T5N-R2W
2. That Schedule A annexed hereto
CI 505 R d , run N 125 ft from cent Lotpart211,
ot NW of Sec.} 13, T6N-R1W
a t NW cor Sec. 28, T5N-R1W,
T7N-R2W, th N 150', E 75', S 150', II to 1/8 In, th N'ly 167.14', W'ly
is the tax record required b y the act Com
of
Walker
Rd,
th
E
220
ft,
th
S
33
1967
33.74
13
1967
21,55
30 rods, S 905 ft, for pt of beg,
\ i
1967 ' 225.94
2000' to beg.
W to beg.
first above mentioned and contains th thE E
125 ft, th W 220 ft t o pt of beg, beWHITE OAKS
256 ft m/1 S 530 ft m/1 W
22
.25
1967
90.50
31
1967
273.39
OUTLOTQ
the description of all lands In the
ing
p
a
r
t
of
S
30
A
SWW
SWW,
VICTORIA
HILLS
SUBD.
m/1 to b e g
Com 1117 ft W of SE cor of SW of Beg at SW cor of NW of SEW of Lot 1 of White Oaks, a subd. of a
aforesaid county upon which taxes, „ 25628ft m/1, N 530 ft 1967
Sec. 1, T7N-R1W
Sec 28, T7N-R2W. r u n th N 165 ft.
SEW, Sec. 32, T5N-R2W. th E 231 part of the SWW of the NEW of Sec.
Victoria Hills, part of t h e Lot 13, Outlot Q
which were assessed for the years S 165 ft of N 330 ft of SWW Of 11.30
1
1967
165.11 LotSW32,
NEW
22, T5N-R2W
th W 132 ft, th S 165 ft, th E 132
ft, N 100 ft, W 231 ft, S 100 ft to
of Sec. 12, T8N-R1W
mentioned therein, have remained
1967 . 261.49
Com
1014
-ft
S
of
N
E
cor
of
S
50
A
of
Sec.
29,
T5N-R1W
22
1967
39.81
beg
ft to bee
27.74
unpaid for more than one year after „ 29
of WW of SEW. Sec. 1, T7N-R1W. Lot 1233, Victoria Hills,1967
5
1967
64.77
28
5
1967
248.68
VAUCONSANTS ADD.
32
1967
254.52 Lot 2 of White Oaks, a subd. of a
p a r t of the
they were returned as delinquent, the
run
th
W
20
rds
S
8
rds,
E20
rds,
part of the SWV* of the NEW of
Beg. 199.75' W of SE corner of NEW
SW of Sec. 12, T6N-R1W
description of all lands in said County S 165 ft pf SWW Of NEW Of Sec. 29, NW of SWW. Sec 33, T7N-R2W
<
N 8 r d s t o beg
Sec. 22, T5N-R2W
T5N-R1W
33
80
1967
339.55
of SEW, Sec. 35-T5N-B2W, then W
12
1967
28.81 E 33 ft of Lot 38, Vauconsants '
heretofore bid off In the n a m e of t h e
22
1967
J65.95
5
1967
126.49
1
1
1967
203.70 Lot 104, Victoria Hills, part of the
94', N 879.70' to RR, then N E along
State and thus held and upon which „ 29
1967
• 18.52
DALLAS
TOWNSHIP
Beg
on
W
sec
In
2453.9"
S
of
NW
Lot
3
of
White
Oaks,
a
subd
of
a
RR
110',
S
936.10'
to
beg.
SW of Sec. 12, T6N-R1W .
taxes which were assessed subsequent
Sec. 2-T7N-R1W, exc
ALVA H. WALKER SUBD.
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
Cor of Sec. 29 & 540* E for p t Of
part of t h e SWW of the NEW of SWcomof atSEW.
35
1967
26.73
12
1967
30 21 Com 99
to the t a x for which such lands were
N E cor thereof, th w 180
ft N of SW cor of Outlot B
RANGE NO. 4 WEST
beg. th S 165' W 132' N 165" E 132'
See. 22, TSN-R2W
Beg. 562.75' W of SE corner of NEW
sold to the State have remained unft,
S
140
ft,
E
180
ft,
N
140
ft
to
lying N of Higham Street run N 50
WESTCHESTER HEIGHTS SUBD.
to beg. T5N-R1W
22
1967
39.81
of SEW. Sec. 35-T5N-R2W. then W
paid for more than one year after they
beg
ft
E
W
way acr Blk, S 50 It. W to
_
28
.5
1967
44.18
Com. at SW corner of Sec. 9, then
55', N 699 8', t o railroad, N E along Lot 7 of White Oaks, a subd. of a
were returned as delinquent, and the
2
79.43
1867
338.79 Lot 8, Westchester Heights, part of
pt of beg. Outlot B , Alva Walkers
N 7 rods, E 10 rods, S 7 rods, W
part of the SWW of the NEW of
RR 63.4' S 631.7' to beg.
description of all lands in said county The N 8 rods of the S 16 rods of
•
the
WW
of
Sec.
12,
T6N-R1W
Subd.
NW of SW of NWW of See. 3-T7N10 rods to beg. Sec. 9-T7N-R4W
that part of the W 60 acres of the
Sec. 22. T5N-R2W
which a r e delinquent for any installOUMM
35
1
1967
135.83
12
1967
40.11
'
1967
28.86
9
875
1967
44.13 S->; of SWW of S E W , S e c . 36-T5N.
SW of the NWW of Sec. 34-T5N22
1987
' 55.56
R1W, e x c com 340' N of S line of
ment of taxes under the provisions
Westchester Heights, part of
R1W, lying E of center of Center WW of EW of NWW Sec. 36-T7N-R4W
Lot 10 of White Oaks, a subd of a
NW of SW of NWW Sec. 3, T7N- Lotthe43,
WALKER ft STEEL SUBD.
of Act 126, P.A, 1933, as amended,
R2W
WW
of
Sec.
12,
T6N-R1W
Ho.
part
of
the
SWW
of
the
NEW
of
R1W;
th
E
200'
N
180',
W
200'
th
36
40
1967
612.36
36
30
1967
45.89
12
1967
38.40 Lot 35, Outlot A, Walker ft Steel
Sec. 22. T5N.R2W
S 100' to pl of beg.
2.54
1967
286.77 WW of NWW, Sec.-36-T7N.R4W
3. That extended separately In said „ 34
WW of SWW and WW of EW of SWW,
Subd.
K >
Lot 97, Westchester Heights, part of
22
1967 . 55.56
schedule against each description of Com 120 rds N ft 628.3 ft W Of SW
36
80
1067
exc Railroad R/W and exc N 100
3
40
1967
153.54
the
WW
of
Sec.
12,
T6N-R1W
1967
248.51
.post of Sec. 34, T5N-R1W, for pt of
said lands therein contained are (a)
rods, Sec. 35-T5N-R2W, also 2 acres Lot 11 of White Oaks, a subd of a Com 735 ft W of N E cor of WW of
12
1967
25.27
Lot
17,
Block
109,
Walker
and
Steel
p a r t of t h e SWW of the NEW of
DeWITT TOWNSHD?
the total amount of delinquent taxes
m/1 off the W side.
Subd,
SWW
Sec.
12,
T7N-R1W,
r
u
n
th
S
Lot 113, Westchester Heights, p a r t of
E 3 4147.1 ft to pt of b e g
Sec. 22, T5N-R2W
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
upon said description for the non35
41
1967
109
1967
66.49 •
200
It,
W
65
ft,
th
N
200
ft,
to
cent
the
WW
of
Sec.
12,
T6N-R1W
v
22
1967
87.10
RANGE NO. 2 WEST
iayment of which the same may law- „
.
-59
1967
11B.61
S 50 rods of N 100 rods of WW of
of hwy, E 65 ft to beg,
12
1967
24.04 E 1/3 of Lots 4, 5 & 6, Block 115,
ully b e sold at the next annual t a x Com 120 r d s N ft HBO ft W of S ft
SWW and S 50 rods of N 100 rods Lot 29 of White Oaks, a subd of a
Walker
and
Steel
Subd.
_
Lot
124,
Westchester
Heights,
p
a
r
t
of
12
1967
111.08
part ot the SWW of the NEW of
sale, (b) Interest computed .thereon
Beg. at point in center of intersection
of EW of SWW, Sec. 35-T5N-R2W.
115
1967 • 267.29
the WW of Sec. 12, T6N-R1W
post of Sec.b 34,
T5N-R1W,
th S 33
Sec. 22, T5N-R2W
as provided b y Jaw to the first day
SEW of NEW of SEW, Sec. 27-T7N*
of US-27 and Road 104, then S 11
e
132
exc N 10 acres of WW of SWW
S
45
ft
of
Lot
2,
N
15
ft
of
Lot
3
and
12
1967
15.37
«
'ST
J&
SJ
s
:
U»
S
'*.
W
66
22
• 1967
55.56
of May, next ensuing, (c) a collection
rods 9 W , E 8 rods, N 19 rods 7',
35
27.5 „ 1967
3824.23
ft, N 132 ft E 66 ft t o beg
Lots 6, 7, 8 ft 9 except S 98 ft
R1W.
Lot 125, Westchester Heights, p a r t of
fee of four per cent and (d) $3.00 for m. 3i
Lot 32 of White Oaks, a subd. of a
SW'y in center of Rd. 104, 11 rods
thereof, Block 121, Walker ft Steel
1967
71.23
the WW of Sec. 12, T6N-R1W
BOPP'S SUBD.
r -02
27
10
1967
99.51
expenses, all in accordance with ^
part
of
the
SWW
of
the
NEW
of
15'
to
beg.
Sec.
3-T5N-R2W
Subd.
£ i , A , ° W 15 45 A of that part
12
1967
16.37
the provisions of the act first above
Sec. 22. T5N-R2W
'
Com 460 ft E from SW cor of SEW Lot 130, Westchester Heights, p a r t of
3
1
1967
772.93 Lot 10, Bopp's Subd. Sec. 33-T5N-R2W
of
NEW
Sec
35,
T5N-R1W,
lying
S
121
1967, 674.32
mentioned;
22
1967
55.58
of M-78
of Sec. 27, T7N-R1W, th E 300 ft,
Beg 11 rds 9W ft S of lnt'sn of US 27
Lot
17. OuUot A, W a l k e r ' a n d Steel
the
WW
of
Sec,
12,
T6N-R1W
33
1967
.
6.52
35
N 290.4 ft, W 300 ft, S 290.4 ft t o
Lot 33 of White Oaks, a subd. of a
8c
Gr
Rlv
Rd.
th
S
8
r
d
s
,
E
16
4
1967
230.21
Subd,
12
1967
15.37
4. That all 'of the aforesaid taxes,
pl of beg
part of the SWW of the NEV* of
DYER'S SUBD.
rds, N 8 rds, W 16 r d s t o beg, e x c
1967'
268.88
interest and charges are valid, delinVILLAGE O F BATH
27
2
1967
207.67 Lot 190, Westchester Heights, p a r t of
Sec. 22, T5N-R2W
the S 40 ft thereof, all In Sec. 3, Lot 22, Dyer's Subd. Sec. 28-T5N-R2W
quent and unpaid and have remained Lot 1, Block 2, Bath
the
WW
of
Sec.
12,
T6N-R1W
HILEY
TOWNSHD?
22
1967
55.56
T5N-R2W
SECTION 17
22
1967
187.39
delinquent and unpaid for sufficient
12
1967
•
15.37
TOWN NO. • NORTH
3
1967 " 367.22
2
1967
31,85
GENEVA SHORES SUBD.
time to authorize and require, as proLot 191, Westchester Heights, t a r t of Com 16 rods W ft 131W rods N of
. R A N G E NO. 3 WEST
DUPLAIN TOWNSHIP
Block 3, Bath
Beg, at point 17 rods 3W' S of intervided by the foregoing acts, the sale Lot 8,
the WW of Sec. 12, T6NSE cor of Section 17-7-2, th W 72
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
Lot 16, Geneva Shores, a subd on a
3
lBfi7
11R
fiQ
section
of
US-27
&
Grand
River
Rd.,
EW of SWW. Sec. 10-T6N-R3W
of the aforesaid parcels of land against Lots 3 and 10, Block 6, Bath
12
1967
ft 7 in., S 188W ft., E 72 ift, '7 i n ,
16.81
RANGE
NO.
1
WEST
p
a
r
t
of
SW
of
Sec.
7,
T5N-R2W
th S 40', E 16 rods, N 40'. W 16
which they were assessed and are
10
80
1967
815.65 Lot 192, Westchester Heights, part of
7
1967
78.77
N
188W ft to b e t .
' „
rods
to
beg.,
Sec.
3-T5NR2W
extended in said schedule at the next
the
WW
of
Sec.
12,
TON-HlW
3
.20
1967
187.41 Lot 31, Geneva Shores, a subd on a Com 40 rds N of WW post of Sec. W 8 A of E W of N E W of NWW, S e c .
17
1967
153.35
annual tax sale for the non-payment
12
1967
16.61
2,
T8N.R1W
r
u
n
th
E
1B0
ft,
th
N
part
of
SW
of
Sec.
7.
T6N-R2W
Beg.
a
t
point
19
rods
9W'
S
of
cen33, T8N-R3W
thereof, and that the said taxes,
Lot 214, Westchester Heights, p a r t of
11
242 ft, th W 180 f t „ t h S 242 ft t o , E W
7
1967
49.10
SECTION 20
'
ter of Intersection of US-27 & Grand
1967
196.50
of W W of N E W of NWW, S e c . the WW of S e c 12, T8N-R1W
Interest, collection fee and expenses
beg
1
River Rd. then S 8 rods, E IS rods, Lot 40, Geneva Shores, a subd on a
33,
T6N-R3W
so extended In said schedule against
Com 293.31 ft W of N E cor thereof
12
1967
17.84
part
of
SW
of
Sec.
7,
T6N-R2W
DRYER'S
ADDITION
„
2
.
„
1
1967
161.26
N
8
rods
W
16
rods
t
o
beg.
Sec.
each parcel of land therein described
33
15
1967
43.48
run S 297 f t . W 386,68 tt, N 297
7
1967
86.00
3-T5N-R2W
constitute a valid lien upon each of W t o 4 B a f t h ° f L O t " ' D r y e r ' 8 M m o n
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
ft.. S 366.86 ft t o beg. Section 20VICTOR TOWNSHD?
3
> .80
1967
261.18 Lot 54, Geneva Shores, a Bubd on a . 12.T8N.R1WT then E to Ann Arbor
the said several parcels of land deTOWN
NO.
5
NORTH
•
7-2
.
TOWN
NO.
«
NORTH
Railway
r
/
w
,
then
NW
along
r
/
w
part
of
SW
of
Sec.
7,
T6N-R2W
scribed in said schedule as therein and
1967
7.20 Beg. 80 rods S & 20 rods W of N E
RANGE NO. 3 WEBT
20
1967F
90.90
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
to W See. line, then S t o beg. to7
1967
109.04
corner of Sec. 4-T5N-R2W, then W
against which extended In favor of
DUMONT'S
ADD.
TO
PARK
gether with buildings & equipment
DeWITT TOWNSHD?
140 rods S 110 rods t o R o a d 104, Lot 58, Geneva Shores, a aubd on a
the people of the State of Michigan,
E
132
ft
of
W
198
ft
of
S
10
seres
LAKE
HEIGHTS
12
1967
1701,13
part
of
SW
of
Sec.
7,
T5N-R2W
TOWN
NO.
5
NORTH
•
'
N
E
frl
W,
except
a
piece
of
land
In
N E along said road 178 rods t o beg.
the payment of which Hen this Court
1
of EW of SEW, Sec. 1-T0N-R3W.
7
1987
90.60 SEW of SEtt and E 60 acres of WW
RANGE NO. 2 WEBT
N E corner of N E frl W, 13 rods
4
50
1967
390,27
may enforce' as a preferred or first Lot 20, Dumonts Addition to Park
1
,
1
1967
122.81
of
SEW
and
S
15
acres
of
WW
of
Lot
68,
Geneva
Shores,
a
subd
on
a
N
ft
S
by
37
rods
E
ft
w
,
Sec.
1r
i
_
.
Also F r l NW of NEW, lying N of
claim upon such lands by the sale
Lake Heights, Bath Twp.
NW of WW of SWW of NWW, Sec. 3,
S S W 1 d J B » » . • * £ S 3 acres of
part of SW of Sec. 7, T5N-R2W
T8N.HIW.
CITY O F DeWITT '* .
Grand River Road, Sec. 4-T6N-R2W
thereof.
» . 1887
110.06
T3N-R3W exc the S 329 ft thereof
M of SEW M ta
7
'1967
58.33
I
151,40
• 1967
458.49
4
78
1967
394.88
<%&<931
•«•
3
1987
•
81.64
Lots 25, also Lot 24 Dumonts Addi- The EW of-WW of NEW of NWW, Lot 70, Geneva Shores, a subd on a
Lot
18,
City
of DeWIU
SEW of SEW. Sec. I-T8N-R1W, exc Com. 24 rods S ot W post, on* B line
Wherefore your plaintiff prays:
tion to Park Lake Heighti, Bath
part of SW of Sec, 7. T5N.R2W
' 14-T8N-R1W
1967 ' 305.64
Sec. 4, T5N-R2W, e x e ' e o m a t NW
1 A 10 rds N ft S by 16 rds E ft W
•. That Within the time provided
of
Sec.
8-T8N-R3W,
thence
W
33
ft
H
1987
,
10.73
7
1967
58,33
Lot
51,
City
of DeWltt
TWp.
cor thereof, th E 199 ft, S 10 r d *
out of SE cor thereof
by Jaw this court may determine and
2/6 rods S 14W rods, E 33 2/5 rods,
78, Geneva Shores, a subd on a Village of Mapleton lots Ml thru 144,
1967.
327.60
1
39
1987
99.47
adjudge that the aforesaid taxes, in1967
126.4S 1 W 99 ft, S-40 rds, W 100 ft. N t o Lot
N 14W rods t o beg!
' Lot 86, except E 20*. City'
T5N-R2W * inclusive, Sec. 29-T8N.R1W
o t DeWltt
beg. Also WW of EW of NEW Of part7 of SW of•'• Sec. 7,
terest, collection fee and charges are
DUMONTS ADD. TO PARK
6
3.02
1967
149.63
29
1967
111.08 l A l O r d s N & S b y l S r d s E f t W
1967
58,33
1867
•..
278.10
NWW
Sec
4
T0N-R2W
valid and constitute a valid lien upon
LAKE HEIGHTS NO. 2
in SE cor of SEW of SEW of Sec,
Com. a t a point o n Sec. line between Beg. at N E corner of Blk OjCity of
4
15.5
1867
136,70 Lot 79, Geneva Shores, a aubd on a W j S / a of E W of S E W . S e c . 34.T8N?
each of the said several parcels of land Lots 5 and 6, Dumonts Addition to
1, T6N-R1W
Sec. 17 ft IB, T5N-R3W, 82 rods S
part
of
SW
of
Sec.
7.
TSN-R2W
34
50
*
1987
288,61
DeWltt.
W
364
ft,
N
86
ft,
E
2M
ft,
Com,
74
rods
S
of
N
E
corner
of
SW
described in said schedule as therein
Park Lake Heights No. 2
of NW corner of Sec. 17, E 10 rods.
1
1967
57.04
7
1987
62.93 Com, 101 8c 9/11 rods E of W Dost
S"66 ft. t o beg.
of NEW of S e c , 4-5-2, th S 4 rods,
extended;
'
N 8 rods W 10 rods S 8 rods to
on S side of Sec. 36-T8N*RlWt
T * . .
I987.
128.49
NWW of SEW; also 2 rods off NEW
1967}
*
432.18
GENEVA SHORES
W 20 rods, N 4 rods, E 20 rods t o
beg.
then N 15.63 rods. W 27.63 rods,
of SEW, Sec. l-TflN-HlW.
b. That within the time provided Lots 1 8c 2 Dumont's Add. to Park
l t t ' ',„
^
beg.
Lot 80, Geneva Shores, a subd on a
.50
1967 ' 83.64 Outlot F , City ot D e W
S 15.63 rods, E 27.63 rods to beg.
Lake Heights No, 2
by law this court make a final judg1
41
1967
33.68 Com17927.2 ft W
1987 \
-716.95
4
1967
99.83
part
of
SW
of
Sec.
7,
T5N-R2W
ot N E cor Sec 19, Lot 2*3 and 245, City of
38
2.50
1987
107.23 W 130 acres of SWW, Sec. 5-T8N-R1W
ment in favor of the State of Michi1987
85.33 Beg. 84 rods 6 ft. S of N E comer of
DeWltt
1
7
1967
87,89
T8N-R3W, th W alg cent of hwy
gan against each parcel of said lands
Sec. 4-T5N-R2W, then W 20 rods,
h 1967 1 ; 294.63
S
130'1987
438.25
LAKE VIEW PLAT
285 It, th S 182.5 ft, th E 288 tt,
GENEVA SHORES NO. 1
EAGLE TOWNSHIP
for the payment of the several amounts Lot 1 except
S 60', E 20 rods, N 60' to beg.
that part beginning at
A
piece
of
land
com,
on
NW
corner
th
N
152.5
ft
t
o
b
e
g
TOWN
NO.
8
NORTH
*,t taxes, Interest, collection fee and
EAGLE
TOWNSHD?
4 .
7/16
1967
118.26 Lot 95, Geneva Shores No, 1, a subd
the SE corner, thence west 9 ft,
of SWV*, thence S 10 rods, E 20
19
1
1967
140.63
RANGE NO. 4 WE8T
expenses, as computed and extended
TOWN HO. I NORTH
on part of the SWW of Sec. 8, T5Nthen to northerly lot line, thence Beg. 40 rods N of SW corner of Sec.
rods, N 16 rods. W 20 rods, S to
S 54 acres of N 120 acres of SWW,
in said Schedule against the several
RANGE NO. 4 WEST '
R2W
5 T5N-R2W, then E 40 rods, N 160
easterly
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NE'ly
corner
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beg, Sec. 11-T6N-R1W.
Sec. 23-T8N-R3W
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rods,
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rods.
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rods,
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8
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said lot, thence southerly 100 ft.
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2
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VILLAGE
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beg.
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on part of the SWW of Sec, 8, TON' *ft, s aoo ft, a, BS f t s IOM n to "n&'JSb .£' "E. a iL, o f «» swW of W SEW,
Bath Twp.
in default of the payment so ordered
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T5N-R4W
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df That your plaintiff may have Lots 70, 71 and 72, Loving!
SW of SWW, Sec, 27-T5N-R3W
West Side Com 400 ft E of NW post of Sec. 7, L o t 140, Geneva Shores No, 1, a aubd A pare of Id in S E cor, of WW of
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041,08 ft to cent of Grange Rd,,
such other and further relief In the
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1967
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SWW, Sec. 28, T5N-R4W, 13 rds
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ft,
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A
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Lots 102 and 103, Lovlngs West Side
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Sec line, th E']y 258.63 ft alg rd to , 8
1967
83.72
beg «43.r S of NW cor Sec 21
line 1390 ft to center 6*JM-lt-vS exo
Plat No. 1, Bath Twp., exc E »
d
0 SEy,
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N
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'
2tWN.RlW
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'
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fte.
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n
j
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t
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SWW
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Sec.
8,
TflNW 400* th S 0*2'15 in.
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1967
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i
.
?
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"
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c
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Sec. 1054 f t to btg.
Lot 114, Lovlngs West Side Plat No.
M O M S Nfe t WEST
' „
8 I
r
!
O**!*" K lft),3' to pt of beg.
th S 76 ft to LOR, th W'ly alg R
1, Bath Twp.
ALLISON GREEN
w
w"ot^?e?
NE^
»
rtflJM
^
to .cent of No abutment JShavey t o t 158, Geneva Shores No. l , a subd. % t h ^ D •erjs M Wt* of NWW, Sec.
1967
88.33
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U
-1967. ... 187.BO
N 3 icrei of NEW of NKl
I
SWtt0 NW
(
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N
S
'
l
W
*
'
^
21>TBN>R8W ,
T8N-R3W
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T8N-R2W
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N
287
ft
to
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Continued on Page SB
Plat No. I, Bath Twp7
and In behalf of " I d
24
182.50
1987
389.79
21
30 ,
1887
241,14 ,
32„
3*8
1987
63.93
7
1987
' 298.07
1967
89,50
State.
LOVINGS WEST SIDE PLAT NO. 1

J

w

•< St. Johns

STREET

Continued from Page IB
match amounts received where
required or losethe revenue. In
addition to this loss, city streets
and drivers will also lose.
In a memo to city commissioners late last year, Weatherwax pin-pointed areas where
street repairs were needed. His
breakdown appears in an adjoining table. Many of these areas
are in extremely poor condition,
having reached this point under
the eyes of city officials.
. There is little they have been
able to do and unless financial
conditions of the city improve
there is little they will be able
to do in the future.

ANNUAL TAX SALE

m

Continued from Page 4B

Dol. Ctl.
DUPLAJN TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
RANGE 1 WEST
VILLAGE OF ELSIE
N 2/5 of Lots 8 & 6 , Block 2, Elsie,
0r

%

P

at

$ >
1967
142.20
COBB, RANDAL & WOOLL'S ADD.
Lots 4 and 10, Block 6, Cobb, Randall
& Wooll's Add. t o Elsie
6
1907
107.41
JONATHAN HICKS ADD.
Lots 12 a n d 13. Block 1, Jonathan
Hicks Add. t o Elsie
1
"
1967
211.79
VtnDUSENS ADDITION
Lot 5, Blk. H VanOusens A d d . t o
Village of ElBie
H >:
1967
60.19
Lot 7 arid c o m . a t N E c o r n e r of Lot
7, then N 10 rods, W 4 rods, S 10
rods, E 4 rods t o b e g . . Block 11,
VanDeusen's Add. t o Village of E l s i e
11
1967
91.78
BISHOP & BROWN'S BE-SUBD.
Lots 1 t o 6 inclusive. Block 3. Bishop
& Brown's Re-subdivision of parts
of Blks. 2 & 3, of VanDeusen's Add.
to Elsie; also a parcel of land 'adifiining" s a m e on east side, 51 &
5/12' E & W b y 150 ft. N , & S;
V.'Ilage of Elsie
3
1BS7
12.95
Lots 8 & 9, Blk 4, Bishop & Brown's
Re-Subdiv'n of parts of Blks 2 & 3, ,
VanDeusen's Add t o Village o f
Elsie; also a pare adi'g same on
1
E side, 51-5/12 ft E & W b y SO ft
N & S
4
1967
7.99
Com. at pt 12 rds N of NW cor of
V1U. Lt 10 of Blk 11 of VanDeusen's
Add to ViU of Elsie, th W 2 rds,
th N 8 rds. th E 16 rds, th S B
rds. th W 14 rds to pi of beg.
11
1967
153.06
SECTION 13
Com. 46 rods E & 8 rods S of NW
corner Sec. 13-T8N-R1W, then. 5 4
rods, E 4 rods, N 4 rods, W 4 rods
to beg;, -Village-Kf Eftf&OHO
, ,.J3._ B, .....
»Ff,^?67v, /v ,£2£B,
SECTION 14
Com: 26 rds S of, NE cor of Sec. 14T8N-R1W. th W 13 rds 2>A\ S 16
rds, E 13 rds 2W, N 16 rds to pi
of beg., village of Elsie
14
1967
. 261.50
DALLAS TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
RANGE NO. 4 WEST
VILLAGE OF FOWLER
SECTION 12
Com at a pt 1261 ft E & 199 ft N of
SW cor of Sec 12, T7N-R4W, th E
100 ft, N to D, GH & M RR, th W
alg S line of RR 100 ft, th S to pi
of beg, Village of Fowler
12
1967
28.03
Com a t a p t 66 r d s 6 ft E & 199 ft
N of SW cor o f . S e c 12. T7N-R4W,
th E 66 ft, th N t o D, GH & M R R .
th W a l g S line of R R 66 ft. t h S
207 ft t o beg, Village of F o w l e r
12
-1967
20.53
E S S E X TOWNSHD?
TOWN N O . 8 N O R T H
RANGE NO. 3 W E S T
VILLAGE O F M A P L E RAPIDS

H>

U:

Lot 6. Block 2, Maple Rapids .
2
'
1967
40.48
Lot 2, Block 6, Maple Rapids „ _
5
1967
79.21
Lot 3, Block.5, Maple Rapids
5
1967
7.41
The East 15' of Lot 7 and Lot 8,
. Block 5, Maple Rapids__ .
'<
5
1967
74.45
Lot 5, Block 6, Maple Rapids
„ „
6
1967
71.36
Lot 2, Block 21, Maple Rapids
21 •
1967
130.90
Lot 8 and the E 12' of Lot 7, Block
23, Maple Rapids
_
23
1967
152.95
The S 64' of Lot 5, Block 28, Maple
Rapids
26
1987
115.46
B. P. HUTCHINSON'S ADD
Lots 1 and 2. Block 1, B . P . Hutchinson's Addition, Maple Rapids
1
1967
117.67
t
SECTIONS
Com. at NW corner of lot 3 in Block
4, Maple Rapids, then NW to center
of Maple River, then SW'ly down
center of Maple' River to S line
• of Sec. B-T8N-R3W, then E >to a
point directly South of starting
point, N to beg., Village of Maple
Rapids
.
5
1667
124.28
Com 40 rds W & 52 rds N of V* post
btwn Sees 5 & 8, T8N-R3W. th N
10 rds, W to cent of Map Ave, th
SSE on cent Map Av to a pt dlr'ly
W of fit's pt, th E to beg, Village
of Maple Rapids
_. „
5
•- l ; W67
75.77
Com. 42 rods N and 16 rods W of SE
corner of SWV* of Sec. B.T8N-R3W,
then W 6 rods, 14 10 rods, E 6
rods, S 10 rods, Village of.Maple
Rapids
"
' '
5
1967
63.95
Com. 31. rods E of NW corner of
NE'/4 of Sec. 8-T8N-R3W, S 20 rods,
E 4 rods, N 20 rods, W 4 rods,
Village of Maple Rapids
5
'
1967
52.40
. OVID TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
VILLAGE OF OVID
OniG. FLAT.

B-

fctt bf> Lot 6 and WVfc of Lot 0, Blk.
a. Ovid.
5
""
1967
137.23
Lots 4 A S , Elk, 12, Ovid.
12
1987
27.46
Lot 5, Blk. 28, OVld*
28 ;• -- ' •
1967
. 28,35
W 25' of Lot 18,& all of Lot 17, Blk.
E, Ovid.
*•"•.
E
\ 1967
196.88
FITCH'S ADD.
Lots 14.ft IB, Blk. 0, Fitch's Addition,
Ovid,
:i » .
, ,;•
3 ,
:.
1067
, 12.95
PATTERSON ADDITION
L o t i l , 2, A 3, Patterson Addition,
Ovid,r.; /
. » " ; . . ..X9W • ., 72.60
tTONEi ADDITION
Lot 1. Blk. D, Stones Addition, Ovid;
^ W 10 ft Lot 2, Blk D, Stone's Adol, Won/ OvW :•
D
,1967
351,55
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A close ~ * up view shows surface
erosion of a suction of pavement In St.
Johns, Many Intersections and traffic
lanes in the city exhibit this deterioration.

Job discrimination

based on sex illegal
By FRANK J. KELLEY
Attorney General
Editor's Note: This Is a public
service article explaining in general terms a provision of Michigan law. Individuals who wish to
determine the effect of any law
upon their private legal affairs
should consult a private attorney.
Under federal and Michigan
law, employment discrimination
based, on sex is illegal. The
main thrust of these laws is to
protect women against Job exc^uSi0h"«'b'a^ed on their'sex^ T^'ey
Qan.n.hPwever,jT,be applied totmetf
as'wetl^ 1 ' •••l-i *'J*JB lQ e*A t o " ^
In a ; large ,nfiiJp'fity?of complaints filed with the Michigan
Civil Rights Commission, the
alleged discrimination involves
the denial of employment or upgrading opportunity to women.
In the past, these Job exclusions
have been based on requirements
of physical exertion—usually
weight lifting—or long hours. The
law is now clear that, with minor
exceptions, a woman cannot be
excluded from employment because the Job entails "physical
exertion or long hours at overtime rates. •
Federal circuit court decisions
prohibit limitations on the maximum weight which female employees can lift in their work.
Such limitations constitute sex
discrimination illegal under the
equal employment opportunity
provlsons of the 1964 Civil
Rights Act.
Shortly after the effective date
of the Michigan sex discrimination law, the Michigan Department of Law dropped, its weight
lifting restrictions for women.
Nonetheless, the Michigan
Civil Rights Commission has received complaints involving this
weight lifting restriction. It has

Maganese

satisfactory

TO

Ottawa
Clinton
Morton
Oakland
Oakland
"Oakland
Clinton
Baker
Park
Cass
Lincoln
Railroad
Gibbs
State
Park - .
Hurd
Clark
Buchanan
Baldwin
Cass
Lambert
Lambert
Sturgls
Sturgls
End of Pavement
End of Pavement
Mead
Church

Lansing
Lansing
Lansing
Mead
Swegles
Circle Dr.
Garfield
Scott.
Baldwin
State
Oakland
400 ft. north
Lewis
Walker
Baldwin. (
Sickels
Baldwin
Park
Cass
State
Oak
Oak
Traver
S, Meadowvlew
Terminus
Terminus
US-27 .
McConnell'
The above chart oulines proposed street improvements which
have been under consideration by St. Johns city commissioners
since late last year. Insufficient funds have delayed action on any
street program and the questionable future of the city's financial
condition precludes speculation as to when any such program
may be undertaken. Other streets than those indicated are also
in need of repair but immediate attention should' be given streets
listed,

DeWltt cheerleaders took first and third places at the OvldElsle Cheerleadlng Clinic. The eighth grade girls (dark uniforms)
were judged the best squad while the seventh grade girls
(light uniforms) were third. They are, front row; benlce Hlatt,
Robin Davis, Tammy Scott, and Diane Foster, Back^ row,
Janlne Decatur, Nora- Cutslngs, Julie Martlnj.Pam Paksl,
Darla Jackson, Nancy Brandon, and Cindy Esterline.

That sewing machine
- - it spells s-p-r-i-n-g

'Mud hole1 ain't one
Our language has a lot of good
words for lake, river, stream.
But * mud hole" is not one of
them. If your lake, river, stream
is turning into a mudhole, you
better do something. Something
like soil and water conservation.
That's the key to stopping sedi-

ment. And sediment is Just a
fancy word for "mud,1' The Soil
Conservation Service can help
you keep clean. Interested? Contact your Soil Conservation Service Office, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, 100 S. Ottawa St.,
St, Johns.

It's time to get that sewing
machine out, the supply of
needles and thread in order and
patterns and fabrics selected to
make ready for your spring sew'ing. Fabric shelves are filled

'Perfect' auto accident?
a woman, naturally

taken the firm position that employers may not discriminate
against women because the Job
requires lifting of weights or
considerable physical exertion.
Michigan law, therefore, clearly
It took a woman to have th'e
demands that employers deal perfect automobile accident.
with employees on the basis of
Her case, one of the more than
individual ability without regard
10 million insurance claims, hanto sex.
dled last year by Aetna Life &
On the other hand, Michigan's Casualty tops the list of-1969's
maximum hour legislation con- "weirdies/
tinues to be valid state law.
The lady, a resident of MonBut, there has been considerable treal, Canada, had this to offer
question about its effectiveness by way of describingt her acbWoa'use Efof-tlthei ,Feddtal J'CtVil5 oideni;: "My'tcar^ hacT sustatoed,
R7gfiSact^ofn^fiL K Sor^all|r, no; cfai^age.,vJh^teyilr'and -fhe^btiier
state "laws may; not be incon- car. somewhat less.*
*
sistent with any purposes of the
That may be true, but explanfederal law or authorize any ations have a way of stretching
employment practices which the truth. Consider the driver of
would be unlawful under federal a 10-ton truck who accounted
law.
for his accident this way: T h e
Thus, In a recent opinion, I Volkswagon passed and stopped
ruled that where federal law in front of me in such a way
applies (25 or more employees), that he damaged the rear of his
the 1964 Civil Rights Act pro- car on my front bumper." The.
hibits hours restriction for the truck driver gets a periodical
employment of women. In the bonus for accident-free driving.
remaining situation (24 or less
Youthfulness, as well as youth,
employees), Michigan law still had its say in 1969. How else
allows . restrictions. against could you account for two blithe
women's hours of employment.
grandmothers, aged 60" and 71,
who tangled with a car and a truck
in separate incidents—both while
riding tricycles? Or the 81-yearold Hopkinsville, Ky„. man who
met misfortune while driving into
the local "lover's.lane." •
Granular manganous oxide Is
Also having their p r o b l e m s
not a satisfactory manganese
source for plants, reports Ber- were the Atlanta motorist who
nard D. Knezekj Michigan State ran into a palm tree after noUniversity crop and soil scient- ticing his passenger's hair on
fire and the Vermont man who
ist.
slammed into a guard rail while
In recent research, plants' engrossed in a conversation with
manganese uptake from granular
and powdered manganese sulfate liis dog.
From the mid-west comes the
and very fine manganous oxide
materials was greater than from report of a crash involving a
the granular form of manganous car pulling a two-headed cow.
After investigation, the anxious
oxide.
Aetna claim man was able to
deadpan: "We were greatly r e lieved to learn the cow did not
have a double whiplash."
A Virginia man wasn't so lucky
when he attempted to roll a
monstrous snowball onto h i s
neighbor's lawn. Things really
got rolling as the five-fdot-wide
sphere pinned the prankster by
in the same month a year ago his ankle. He dislodged himself
and represented a decline of. 21 and ran down the hill only to
per cent.
be mowed flat by the pursuing
Accrued interest on E bonds' Frankenstein. Days later his hat
and Freedom Shares for the was found still imbedded in the
month amounted to $74 million. thawing monster.
Redemptions at cost prlcefor the
month were $358 million. One accident, it seems, begets
Exchanges of Series E for:
another.
To save his house a
Series H bonds totaled $11 milSalt Lake City man swiftly threw;
lion.
Purchase of Es, Hs, and Free- a flaming can of oil and gasdom Shares for the January-No- oline out an upstairs window.,
vember period amounted to $4,- The house was spared, but not
364 million; In the same 11 the man's cat which was turned
months of 1968 the volume was 1 to ashes as the blazing container
' , •
$4,598 million. E :bond buying scored a direct hit.
In Tbpeka a man, unable tp
accounted for $3,887 million of
the total and compared with $4,- reach a doctor after thinking he'd
swallowed a piece of glass, hit
123 million a year ago.
Investments in Hs were $160 upon'a home remedy. Ashewaitmillion in January-November * ed for the laxative to take effect,
1969 and $225 million the year his house became very warm;
before. Purchases of Freedom His urge to turn on the air conShares in the first 11 months ditioner was hastened, by another
of I960 'amounted to $317; this Urge.' In- a rUsh he turned the
compared with $250 million a /rnachine on' too high and sa;t
helplessly as it went up in smoke*
year earlier, V
_.
A Whittier, Calif,, mart also
Redemptions at cost price for
January-December 1969 were Could blame glass for his prob$5,001 million; the total was lems,. He chomped on a piece
$4,519 million for the same 1968 while enjoying a sandwich in the
bathtub. Minutes latef, a ft'e r
months,,,. - . .

'69 bond sales down
f rom previous year
Purchases of Series E apd H
savings bonds and Freedom
Shares by Michigan residents
totaled $21,689,000 inNoyember,
less by 15.1 per cent than In the
same month last year.
E bond buying, which accounted
for $19,892,000 of the total, was
off 16.8 per cent from the $23,906,000 year-agp level. Investments in Hs of $210,000 were
down 35*4 per cent from November 1968. Freedom Shares purchases of $1.6 million, oh the
other hand, were up: 21.1 per
cent.
During J a n u a r y-November
1969 the people of Michigan invested $294,64i7,0Q0 in the three
popular series. This represented
a declined of only 1.7 pef cent
from, purchases of $299i7 million in the. ;same period last
••year..'• .••• •
As *6n Nov, 30, Michigan has
achieved 91*6 per ./cent \of its
Treasury assigned 1969 goal of'
$321.8 million; ..;•'
Combined cash purchases of
Series E and H savings bonds
and Freedom Shares amounted
to $298 million in November*
This compared with $377 million
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placing the offending sliver neatly on the floor, he hopped out
of the tub and gashed his foot
on it. He watched silently as a
doctor put six stitches in his
foot.
In Cincinnati a washing machine salesman gave a s a f e t y
demonstration that left both him
aftdj^iis •eustpmei's .gasjpingV^e
piaced^his tie In Ae..,ringerr and
came within a scissor's snip of
having his neck wrung too. He
now sells sewing machines.
In Huntsville, Ala., an Aetna

claim man was lost for an explanation. His client, a 62-yearold woman, asked why she was
being billed for a circumcision
after her ear operation. Neither
he'r doctor nor the hospital could
offer any reasons either.
No explanation was neededlast
summer in Reading, Pa. T h e
actor's ^ parti called I for Jhim'*to
fall 'Sown„% Iftgnt• of "steps'.a^ncf
injure himself. It was a per-'
feet performance,, reports the
Aetna claim man who paid the
$116 medical bill.

OPEN
LINE

with soft knits, airy sheers and
crisp linen-like fabrics In glorious colors.

•

By

LORRAINE
SPRAGUE
Extension
Home
Economist

. This might be called theYearof-Any-Length. Simply selectthe
mini, midi or maxi, whichever
suits your'personal taste, and
you'll be in fashion. Every age
and eyery figure should be able
to find just the style and design
she is most comfortable wearing.
mothers back to the days of the'!
Charleston, the popular dance of
Spring and summer continue their day. Even the long loops'
to be pants season^ especially of beads and below-the-knee;.
for the active gal. The under 30 scarfs are back.
?f
group may prefer the midi length
Side front closings , braids
top in a sweater-knit while the
over 30 will be claiming the and passementerie frogs andsafari jacket to be her choice. soft, yet bright, colors all spelt
Both should be fine for summer SPRING, Today's clothes are
pretty. In selecting your fabric
travel.
style and accessories keep "the
Young gals think it's a new total look" in mind. This will
style, but there are some of us also include figure, hair style
wh|5t'l^sSiile ^ . R n o ^ M s r o n l y and 1 even*-".the; .cosmetics you
a' .^revival' "when we "see the choose, r rt, r
hip-chemise dresses being shown
now. The long fitted torso ending
Maybe a dollar did go further
in a deep gathered or pleated in the old days, but It didn't get"
flounce may take some grand- •anywhere half as fast.
L
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(Making

Q What is scientific- forest
management?

cBetter.

A In the early years of Michigan's industrial development,
loggers overcut ou> native forests and left behind eroding
riverbanks. Consumers Power
.helped to restore these lands
through reforestation. Today,
through scientific forest management, we set limits on the
number of trees cut down and
continue to .plant new trees
where needed. Thus the forests
provide a continuing harvest for
use by the wood and paper
industries.
Q What hind of recreation fa-'
cihties are available on Consumers Power lands?

•At
»l' f

I'
1j
f-.v

A Consumers Power maintains 39 recreation areas along
the Muskegon, Manistee and Au
Sable Rivers. These areas are
variously designated for camping, boating, picnicking and
fishing. All are open to the public, and we ask only that visitors respect the .rules pertaining to use of trie lands. For
reasons of sanitation, we try to
keep.the public particularly
aware of camping regulations.
Q What are the limits of
camping in the recreation
areas?
,
A Camping is permitted only
at those sites where it.is authorized,. These authorized
campsites are equipped with
the necessary services and fa-'
cilities. Most are operated by
the State of Michfgani Consumers Power; must: insist, that any
tents and trailers in unauthorized areas be removed. Onl/
by observing the rules can we
keep our recreation sites in
good condition for use by a l l
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No, John Halberstam isn't a farmer.
He's planting trees for the power company.

A:*

i
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For Consumers Power, cultivating trees is an important part of bur good
neighbor policy. The company owns some 750 miles of land along the banks
of the Au Sable, Manistee and Muskegon Rivers* By combining the operation
of our hydroelectric, plants with scientific forest and land Use management,
we are able to provide vacationers with some of Michigan's .most beautiful
recreation areas. Where rive'rlands have been misused in the past, we have
worked with state and federal conservation agencies and with volunteer
groups to reclaim'the areas. Because We live here and work here, we care
about making life better.; :
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Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox

.J.N/

Wednesday, February 2 5 / 1 9 7 0

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
Also plans were'made to meet
on the third Thursday of each
month. At the next meeting to be
held atMrsGladysPurves*home,
they will continue wood plaques
and have a Jewelry exchange.
Mrs Margaret Edwards of St,
Johns and Mrs Neva Key8 spent
Thursday and Friday with their
sister, Mrs Dorothy Kaspar in
Detroit. Mrs Kaspar returned to
spend two weeks with her sisters,
Harold Sawyer is under treatment at the Clinton Memorial
Hospital.
,

Thursday afternoon visitors of
Mrs Pauline Cook were Mr and
Mrs Oscar Simon of Fowler and
Mrs Ann Bower and Mrs Bertha
Martin.
, Saturday evening visitorswere
Mr' and Mrs John Fedewa and
Mrs Marion Harr visiting their
parents, Mr and Mrs Robert
Spitzley.
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Making both ends meet would
Robert Spitzley wereMrandMrs
Edgar Fandel and son, Jimmy of be comparatively easy today if
Portland visiting their parents, people didn't buy things their
Mr and Mrs Robert Spitzley Sr. neighbors can't afford, either.
Saturday Feb, 14 callers of Mrs
Grace Bissell were Mrs Oretha
Bissell and Mrs Barbara Jolls
both of Maple Rapids. :.
Mark Wieber and daughters,
Jane and Rose, and her friend,
Mr Schueller ail of Fowler and
Mrs Ethel Gee of Pewamo were
dinner and Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr and Mrs Charles
Heyer Sunday Jfteb.. 15 at Char-lotte. '• \.,<J I '....". '•-.--* *
Mrs Elizabeth Leonardhas r e turned to her home in Howard
City-after spending several days,
with Ruth Swihdt.
Mr and Mrs Dick Fox of Orlando, Florida are Visitors of
their -mother, Mrs Mildred Fox.
Jenny Wood was home for the
week end with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Donald Wood. She r e turned toAquinasCollegeSunday.
Mrs Leone Hillabrandt spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs Iva
Rogers at Hubbardston. .
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Fernholz and family of Warren spent
the weekend with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Joseph Heckman,
calling on her father, Joseph
Heckman in Carson City Hospital.

South Watertown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Mrs Myrl Stoll spent the past
week with her daughter and family Mr and MCs JamesThompson
of Weidman.
Mr and Mrs John Buckmaster
entertained ' at dinner, Sunday
honoring Mrs Flossie Herner on
her 81st birthday. Guests were
Mr and Mrs Harold Herner of
Clarkston and Mr and Mrs Ar- •
thur Herner, Mr and Mrs Vernon Otto and son, Mike arid Mr and
Mrs Alfred Seyfried all of Lahsing.
• .

Mrs Tom Turpin underwent
surgery at Sparrow H o s p i t a l
Thursday..
Mr and Mrs John Cook were
Sunday guests of Mr .and Mrs
Andrew Cook of Charlotte.Leonard Eno of Miami, Fla,
spent a few days this past week
with his father, Claud Eno arid
called on his mother at the Medical Care Facility at Charlotte.
' Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll were
Sunday dinner guests of-Mr and
Mrs Harold Anderson of Wpodland.
Ted Pearson Is at the Cleveland Clinic undergoing tests prior
to heart surgery, v
Mrs Don Cobb and co-hostess
MrsHuDohalMontgdmeryentertained 15 ladies at a stork show-

er on Sunday honoring Mr*S Keith
Montgomery, Baby;bingo1 ,yyas
played and refreshments were
served;
'.- Mr and Mrs Harry Tank have
returned from spending six weeks
in Atlanta, Ga.'with their daughter; Mrs Janet. Fisher and family; .

fllward-PIowman '
District
By Mrs Bernice Wohlfert
mmmmmmmmml mmmmm mm mmmmm
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Mrs Diane" Buck from Grand
Blanc was a weekend guest of
Mrs Betty Wright arid Mr and
Mrs Jack Wohlfert. Sunday vis-.

Mrs Walt March was art over1ltors were Mrs Sue Blizzard,
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert and night gupstof Mrs^June Krater
*'
family and Mr and Mrs Robert, on Monday;
Voisinet and Debbie and Paul -^Mr and Mrs Jack* Wohlfert
Cobles.
_
'*:/:. .arid granddaughter,; Toni called
Mr and Mrs Robert Secordi on Mrs Virginia Platte and Mrs
Sr., Larry and Kathy were Sun-7, George'vyohlfert W e d n e s d a y
day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs" afternoon. ~
Mr and Mrs Walt March and
Dennie Rathburn and son. It was
the Secord's anniversary. Later Mr andMrs John.Keinsattended
the Secords called on Mr and the fish supper at Price Church
Mrs Lloyd Secordandsonjunfqrv on Saturday and spent the" eveIt was Junior's third birthday. ning at the March home.
M i s s Pebble Cowles was an
In the evening they were'guests,
of Mr arid Mrs Robert Secord overnight Iguest .on Tuesday of
J r . and children and celebrated Miss Faith Summers.
Mr and Mrs Don Myers called
Joey's first birthday.
on
Mrs Jack Wohlfert and Betty
Mr and Mrs Robert Voisinet
Wright
Thursday evening.
called on his parents, Mr and Mrs
Joe, Voisinet at Laingsburg on
Michigan is the nation's No. 1
Sunday afternoon.
salt producer.'.

Hyperactive

New manual prepared for Michigan drivers

children
discussed
Parents with hyperactive children are invited to a meeting
tonight for discussion of such
behavior. Eugene Friesen, dl-.
rector of the Ingham County
Mental Health Clinic, will speak.
The meeting is set for 7:30 p.m.
at Central School in St. Johns.
Many a motorist has literally <(
carved his own tombstone by
trying to chisel in traffic.

Secretary of State-James M.
Hare has announced that a new
driver manual has been prepared
by' the Department of State for
Michigan's ever-growing multitude of licensed'drlvers,
"We have already distributed
500,000 into the field to all sections-' of Michigan^" said Hare,
"but our driver bureaus indicate
that available supplies have already been gobbled up."
, He said that an additionalhalff million will be printed and distributed "shortly," probably in

February*
"Our state driver manual tops
the state's .'best seller' list,"
.notes Hare. "People must read
this important book to pass, the
examination which permits them
to become licensed drivers.
"Beyond, the' beginning driver,
I would urge every licensed driver in Michigan to-obtain and
read a copy of this book. There
is no charge."
The new 80-page, full-color
edition of' "What Every Driver
Must Know" is a complete, r e -

vision of the previous Michigan
driver m a n u a l . It took eight
months in production.
"Because ofincreasingcompetition in printed communications,^
our department felt it imperative that we have modern, effective'design in the manual. We
wanted to motivate our readers
to become involved in this new
manual."
The book is divided into three
s e c t i o n s allowing readers to
quickly find important driver information.
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in St. Johns ;

Sliced Meats

3
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WT PKG J i f y
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&%* 69$

HERRUD 12-02 WT LUNCHEON OR 16-OZ W T
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Party Assortment

Pork Chips

PKG

99i

ECKRICH

C

LB

$1.09

Every package of
Kroger's fruits and

vegetables

LO/N:CUTLBJM9

Franks

LB

CHERRY

must be

^LB$1;09

32-OZ
WT PKG

INA
BASKET

$1.99 Bologna

6

"Fresh Salad

By Mrs Ray Ketchum

F0R

LABEL-DETERGENT

9(Chiffon

LIQUID OZ~BTL 2 9 (

SAFE DRY

WAGNERS Orange, Grape or
Pineapple—Grapefruit
Breakfast

VAN CAMPS

Drink

Kidney Beans tvV5CAN 19(

f QbfltSOFTENER

7# OFF LABEL-REGULAR SIZE

Si OFF LABEL-NIAGARA

4 » F S $1

DEBBIE

••

Apple Juice 3 OZCAN5$1 Dial Soap

69* Tomatoes

COUPON

104 OFF

3 ^ 3 9 $

^^:;.22«r!MSl> Beans

Pork&
Beans

Endive

EACH

Escarole

Spray Starch WT"C°/N39$

Treet

FRANCO AMERICAN
12-OZ
WTCAN

APPIAN WAY

Pizza Mix

Romaine

l^

19$

LB

19$

Leaf Lettuce

Green Onions 2 * ™ ^ 19$
Baked
MEL 0 SOFT

Buttermilk
Bread
KROGER :

FRES-SHORE

Elsie

Fish Sticks

By Mrs Neva Keys

T O *
WTPKGS / T y
2 jo-OZ

Cottage Cheese

24-6z 6QM
OJff

WTCTN

KRAFT CORN OIL SOFT

FRES-SHORE

Flounder Fillet

16-OZ 7 0 *
VfT PKG # 7 V

u-oz

Margarine

WTPKG

DELriHEF^ ; '

SEA PAK
io-oz

Shrimp

WT PKG

79$
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Peas or
Corn

J0-OZ
WT
PKG

Vegetables

KROGER REGULAR OR BUTTERMILK .
BROWN A SERVE

•SWANSON

Twin Rolls

*

2 Mh 59$
•• w'?-ftc 45$

KROGER REGOLAR, CRACKED OR WHOLE
16-OZ
Wheat Bread 2 WTLOAVES

M
!•

'

thru Sot., Fob". 28,1970

"

mmimM

Pie Shells

.*"* Rtdeem ot Kroger
thru So*., F i b , 2 8 J 9 7 0

.

> 1 L | B ••••••••••a
VJ

WT~PKGS $ 1

Listerine
*•«

\<>

DEODORANT

49$

3
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Pie
TOP VALUE
STAMPS
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-OZ
WT ••_

Yitalis

89$

OZ'BTL # 1 . « Z T

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
5

with th» purehoio of one Kroger

Layer Cake

WTJAR

HAIR DRESSING

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

K Popeye Pop Corn \l
from Iho product Oept

40

/

Bromo Seltzer

PKG$: £ T
OF 2 9 1

;

^

Vllh trt» pi*fcliai« >( a 64—fl »« et'rt

••
••

• Kroger Jfe Cream ••
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TOP VALUE
STAMPS
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Excedrin

t
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IS Gold Medal Flour ••

5

LB
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39* Carnation Milk

M-FL

OZCAN

Xk*
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Sophomores
Cotter, Mtke
Gross, Mike
Huhn, Roy .: •' ~
Knoop, John
Kohagenj Colleen
I PUne, Michael
Schueller, Daniel
Simon, Rosaline
Smith, Kathy
Thelen, James M.
Thelen, Karen
Thelen, Ruth.
Thelen, Sheryl (all A'sj
Wlrth, Steve

Juniors

V

Seniors
-

Ban Roll On

CHEF PIERRE

AQA

iii

ANTISEPTIC

PETRltZ

^ith'lh*
^ 2 - o t *l.bog
•
wltft in» JiwchoM
pu»cnn«o bl
oraa5-16
j - t o iopaeUy
EopuGiir gfl'•
p p wltfi
w i i p tlit^
•••• pofehoM
|>Hib»<*»« of
- •0•>«*-»•>
wi. U w H •
H p
- -

K Wild Bird Feeder
from ihe produce Dopf
Frying Chickens ••

3

O 8-OZ
WTPKGS

Pot Pies

1 7 ^

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

W/rlbt, Whol* L t g i or,Cut Up
' R«d»§m Ot Ktog*r '

I

.V QJM

LOAVEsmmmm-

Sandwich Buns 4 p o^$l

Donuts
79$

w

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

Z

BIRDS EYEMIXEp (W/0N10NS)

j j j *1th th« purehpn ol 2 pkfl^of mow

••
••
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Foods

KROGER WIENER OR

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Frozen

KROGER PLAIN; SUGAR OR COMBINATION
HOMESTYLE

Vf^

DOUBLE fiOZEN ASSORTED,
PKG '
OF 24

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

39$

M

Foods

15W-OZ
WT CAN

Blauwiekel, Peter
Cook, Sharon (all A's)
Fedewa, Kim
Fedewa, Randy
Feldpausch, Dean
Gross, Mary •
Half man, Janet
Hanses, Janice
Hill, Valerie
Horn, Bonnie'
Klein,, Larry'
Kolp, Barbara
Martin, Gary
Plggott/Roy
Pohl, Cindy
Sayole, Kathy
Schafer, Robert
Schmltz, Susan
Simon, Larry
Simon, t e r r y
Theis, Dale
Theis, Daniel
Thelen, Daniel
Thelen, Janice
Thelen, Kenneth
Vance, Dana.
;
Walter, Doug
IWleber, Gladys ,w t _
' Wo^chie^S$8a^ J t '^, l -

Barker, Judy.
Barker, Shirley
Blauwelkel, Ruth (all A's)
Casari, Jerry (all A's)
Cotter, ColleenDeMarco, Fatty Evans, T-Ann
Fedewa, Denlse
Fink, Kathy. ,
Fox, Carol (all A's)
Harr, Richard
Hengesbach, Adel
Huhn, Alice
Kohagen, Theresa (all A's)
Kramer, Ronald
Lenneinan, Ann
Manning, Brenda
Miller, Ann
Noeker, Beth
PUne, Kathy
P.obl/Karen
Pung, Donna
Pung, Susan
Rademacher, Cindy
Schafer, Randy,
Simon, Diane
v
Smith, Julie
Smith, Nancy (all A's)
Spitzley, Julie
Theis, Charles
Thelen,- Mary Lou (all A's)
Thelen, Kathleen
Trierweilerj David
Wieber, Janice
Wofylscheid, Francis :

19$

EACH

55t Spaghetti
EVAPORATED

19$

EACH

2i#^45$i

15*

16-OZ
WT
CAN

Red Radishes

Jesse Perkins celebrated his
87th birthday Sunday Feb, 8 when
his children, grandchildren.and
great-grandchildren spent t h e
afternoon with him'and MrsPer* kins.: •
Mr and Mrs Orval White has
been visiting his mother MrsRay
White who is a patient in Lansing General Hospital* Mr Ray
White was a visitor In the White
home.
Mr and Mrs Donald Jeffers of
Lavonia spent a few days with
Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins.
Mrs Ray Ketchum and granddaughter Mrs Patricia Hlggins
called on the former's sister,
Mr and Mrs R, G. Plowman arid
Robert Plowman of St. Johns
Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Scott and
family of St. Johns were Thursday visitors of his parents, Mr
and Mrs Ray Scott.
Mr and Mrs Rolland Wert were
recent callers of his mother Mrs
Blanche Wert of Chesaning.

m

.., FRESHLIKE COT

ARMOUR
OZ~BTL59$

U

Fix'ins"—

4-OZ
WT CAN

CAMPBELLS

33* Dog Food 25 BL/C $2.59 Snowy Bleach WTBOX69*

J2T-P%

MORGANS

VINE RIPE 6X7 SIZE

10 B% 990 Navel Oranges

East Victor

Vli-OZ

WT^CAI

VETS

Pizza Mix

SUN MAID

8 b ?c99<: Raisins

10* Dog Food

APPIANWAY

LB 79$
1Q

V/i-OZ
WTPKG

Muffin Mix

HERRUD REGULAR OR THICK SLICED

CALIFORNIA 56 SIZE

Potatoes

98*

59$ Beef Fritters

OCOMA FRIED

P,UT 29$ Grapefruit

U.S. NO. J IDAHO
sunrise
FRESH

LB

FLORIDA WH/TE OR PINK

i

Tomatoes

Sunrise—Fresh
when
you buy it. If.you ore
not completely
satisfied, Kroger will
replace your Item or
refund your money.

Pork Roast

87( Chicken

JIFFY BUTTERMILK BISCUIT,
PANCAKE AND WAFFLE OR HONEY
STRONGHEART BEEFOR LIVER
DATE OR CORN -

SHURTEtiDA

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

HYGRADE BALL PARK

Smoked Sausage

• DEODORANT SPRAY

25t Dry Ban

lets Corn

Boiled Ham

OZ
CAN

GRt-£N GIANT

KROGER PREMIUM
COURTHOUSE SLICED

46-FL

Peaches

PewamoWestphalia
Honor Roll
Freshmen

KROGER'S 6000
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

DEL MONTE SLICED

.4

Perch Fillets

wlriwMttoupon)

LIBBY

:-jS

SEA PAK
SEA
PAK

ONE 5" x tl MINLPRINT

HERE ARE JUST 2 0 OF

GOLD MEDAL Tomato
Juice
FLOUR
COUNTRY CLUB BEEF, HAM, TURKEY OR
CORNED BEEF

f ;

Erihonct your home with lovely decorator Qrovping* during our"~Mt tmif'
Frame Fair. Choose from over 354 beautiful brush-stroke 9mhommed'f [•yf- (49c
fine art reproductions and elegant miniature*! And get handsome dec'-~-'r'KmttZt
orator frame* to match—at up to 50% saving*
'''-' '\f\m\mmi

L

Mrs Porter C. Parks

ONe;14'/X 19" PRINT

text in the country.
^-A practical 3 3/4 inches
' wide an<4 6 1/2 inches ling. (This
"pctctet" size is available in no
other state.)
- Sample examination provided. Eight questions cover the
•most frequently violated Michigan traffic laws. And eight concern driver exam questions generally missed.
^--Traffic safety information is
full-color illustrations.
—Condensed, easy-to-readexplanations of Michigan t r a f f i c
laws.
."The new "What Every Driver
Must Know" invite active reader
participation rather than passive
observance," explained H a r e .
T h i s new Michigan driver manual does not jUstinformthereader but motivates him to investigate and become personally involved in collision-free driving."
. H a r e concluded, "Hopefully,
our booklet will be imitated by
other states as a model driver
manual,-

(89e wlthouf coupon)

Prices & Coupons good
Thru Sat.. Feb. 28, 1970

PURPOSE

7TH W?EK

V*ltd 'Fib.-I3ra')hfu Mirch l i t only

r f l REDEEM AT KROGER THRU SAT..., FEB. 2B, 1 9 7 0 j 9

WHHMMMReeiMeaeivf^Bjl h * M B • • • • • • • • • •

in the new "What Every Driver
Must Know."
Consider these aspects of the
new driver manual:
—Each manuscript part tested
for readability by Michigan-high
school students.before printing,
—A reading level of 9.3years,
(According" to readability specialist's at/Michigan State Uriiyersity, this.is an excellent level
at which, to present traffic safety
material.) :
_, - More, topics of traffic safety
covgred than any other similar.

With, mmj eerebeM et I I er mere '
• .jaicliidlnq'lliini p'rohlbll.d br lo-l .

TOP VALUE STAMPS !
WITH THIS COUPON AND SIS
OR MORE PURCHASE,'
i
(EXCLUDING BEER, WINE OR TOBACCO).

$ 1 . 7 7 p k g . of 4

L

T h e survey toldusthatusually
driver manuals have no visible
purpose," Hare said.
"They lack unity between printed, illustrated, and photographed
parts, Illustrated material lacks
the simplicity important to visual communication* in fact, the
art and design in many handbooks
magnify the problem of 'not getting the message over to the.
driver'."
. - •
According to Hare, the Department of.State successfully
overcame most of these problems

e/lrfc & f f a n t e fair art prints

150 Zxfoa

We Reserve The Right T o Limit
Quantities. Copyright 1970
The Kroger C o .

-

I
I

TOP VALUE
TOP VALUE
STAMPS
STAMPS
With the purchase of a
Pillows
$1.59 each
m ~ Wl th the purchase of any pkg. L
1
»«DELMONTE Dried Fruit
m PLASTIC
Prestone De-icer 68$ 14 o z . Aersol can •
Waste Basket
J " . - from the produce dept.
J
B
Redeem
at
Kroger
•
Redeem
at
Kroger
•
B
s
Prestone Washer
thru Feb. 28, 1970
•|
thru Feb. 28; 1970 _ |
Antifreeze Cleaner
33$ 8 O z . can
. • • • • • • • • • • • M M •••••••••••••• i d
TOP VALUE
TOP
STAMPS
ST
Snow Shovels-Reduced for Quick Sale
With the purchase of a
With
the
purchase
of any •I
•ALUMiNUMlstep Ladder 1
Baking Nuts
Supply limited-Prices in effect only
I 24" single standard
<•
from the produce dept.
w h i l e supply lasts.
Redeem at Kroger
•
Redeem
at
Kroger
•
- thru Feb. 28, 1970
_ |I
thru Feb. 28, 1970
_J
Furnace Filters

sibility, and impoundment are
explained.
Outlining departmental goals
for the new booklet, Hare said,
"We want higher scores on the
written portion of our driver
examination andincreasedtiriver
knowledge of safe driving°practices."
A Department of State survey
i$hows the majority of state driver guide books are not well designed and do not effectively communicate safe driving procedures. ,

• • • ) • • • ! > > • • • •

Kincaid District

The Fairfield Hobby Club, met
at the home of Mrs George Winkler Wednesday evening with ten
m e m b e r s present. Duringthe
business session^ officers were
." elected as follows: Mrs Harry
Purvis, J r . chairman; Mrs.Winkler, vice chairman; Mrs Nellie
Holton,. s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r .
Committees wereappointed:program, Mrs Harold Hehrer, Mrs.
G e o r g e Winkler, Mrs J a m e s
Sldat;: civic, Mrs Charles Krldner* Mrs Gladys Purves andMrs
Cestor Waiter; flower, MrsRudy
Doubrava, Mrs Ethel Williams
and. Mrs John Brichan. It was
voted to send a sum M"money
to the March of Dimes: drive.

The first Section is devoted
to "what drivers have to know
to pass the Michigan driver examination."
The next section explains "how
the state's point system works,"
And the final section provides
important basic general information that licensed drivers ought
to know.
The third section covers a
variety of topics including motorcycle and chauffeur safety tips.
Such subjects as impliedconsent,
drunk driving, financial respon-

VALUABLE COUPON

TOP VALUE STAMPS

I
I
I

ALL

Mrs Harold Hoerner visited
Stuart Hardenburg Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer,
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman
and sons attended a travelogue
Saturday night at East Lansing.
Mr and. Mrs Otto Dickinson
attended the Motor Wheel Credit
Union Banquet, Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinsons'
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
arid Mrs John
family of Owossc
the former couple's 41st anniversary.
iT^T -^ >*•' *•* *^'
Mrs Christine Slocuin of Lansing and Mrs Raymond Sherman
of Grand Ledge visited Mr and
Mrs Donald Sullivan and sons,
Sunday.
Sally Parks was a Friday night
supper guest of Mr and Mrs
Leuie Schavey and Lee of rural
St. Johns.
David Parks, Cap Parks and
;Douglas Pitchford visited Mr and
. Mrs Porter Parks, Sunday.;
Kriss Parks and Darcy Wells
attended the basketball game/ at
Grand Ledge, Thursday evening..
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Bengel, Ann
Casari, Chris (all A's)
Cotter, Gall
Davarn, Mary
Huhn, Richard
Kellen, Mary Lou
Martin, Ed
PUne, Irene
Platte, Gloria
Pung, Barbara
.
Rademacher, Chris .
Rademacher, Patrick
Sayole, Larry
Schafer, Colleen: ; *
Smith, Sandra (all A'«)
Schafer, Btfehda
Stump, Roieanne
Wieber, Sandra
Wlrih, Richard
WobHert,Janet;-.

:
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Elsie Area

Next Sunday In

ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
8:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt,
Merle Baese.

Clinton County Churches

DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service

All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reaches by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication In the current week's issue..

St. Johns Area

parties, Phone 224-7400 (parsonage)
or 224-3544 (office) for specific information.
Church office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday—9 to 12
a.m.

Fowler Area

H

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Lome Thompson, Pastor
lOibU a.m.—Worship service
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt,
0 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior ^hoir practice.
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer a n d
Bible Study.

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev F r Albert J. Schmitt^ Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30

DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
Averill M. Carson, Minister
5585 E. Colony Road
Sat., Feb. 28—12:30, Junior Choir
Justin Shepard, Minister
rehearsal; 1:00, Children's Choir re' Weekdays—During school year, 7
Jack Schvvark, S.S. Supt.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
hearsal.
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Sun., Mar. 1—8:45, Church School!
11 a.m.—Worship Hour
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
10:00, Pastoral Board: 11:00, Morning
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellow10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
p.m.
Worship: 7:30, Union Lenten Service.
ship
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Sorrowful
Mother
Novena—Friday,
Tues., Mar. 3—1:30, Women's Fel7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.
lowship.
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meet7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Saturdays—7:30 a.m,
Wed., Mar. 4 — 3:30, Girl S c o u t
ing
7 p.m.—Weonesday, second a n d
Troop No. 22; 6:49, Bov Scout Troop
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH ,
No. 81; 7;30, Board of Trustees; 8:00, fourth, WMC
Fowler, Michigan
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g
Senior Choir rehearsal.
H. E. Rossow, Pastor
service
\
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
9:30
a.m.—Worship
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Fr E. J. Konleczka, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1STS
Rev Harold E. Homer, Minister
Rectory:
Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Class.
888 North Lansing Street
10 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sacra*
, Sunday Masses—8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Elder, E. F, Herzel, Pastor
ment of baptism for adults will be
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.; First FriServices held on Saturday
observed.
day. 8 p.m,
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
11 a.m.—Coffee and Fellowship
Holy Days—Masses 7 a.m. and 8
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
11:15 a.m.—Church School for a l l
p.m.
affes,
Confessions—i to 5 and 7:30 to
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH 8:30
7 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowp.m. every Saturday and before
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
MISSOURI SYNOD
ship.
Mass
on Sundays, Holy Days a n d
Kingdom Hall .
4Va
miles
west
of
dt.
Johns
on
M-21
7:30 p.m.—Union Lenten Service at
First
Fridays,
1983 N? Lansing St.
6Vfe miles south on Francis road
First Congregational Church.
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Min2 miles west on Church road
ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Wed., Feb. 25-3:30, Girl Scouts; istry School, A schooK'for advanced
Marvin L. Barz, Pastor
7:00, Chancel Choir rehearsal.
116 E, Main St,
Bible education. Material covered-.
8
a.m.—Worship
Service
Roy F , LaDuke, PaBtor
Thurs., Feb. 26—8:45, Men's Lenten Matthew, chapters 26-28, 6:30 p.m.,
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10
a.m.—Sunday
School
Breakfast in Niles Hal).
Service meeting. Demonstrations and
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service •
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
TUBS., Mar, 3—8 p.m., Sara-Louise talks revolving around theme: "En.
Communion first Sunday ear7
p.m.—Evening
Service
Circle meets with Mrs Larry Sexton. larged Service Results in Rich Re- ly Holy
service, third Sunday late service,
Co-hostess Is Mrs Jack Davis, 7:30 wards."
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
p.m., Esther Circle Is to meet with
Sun., 9:30 a.m.—Public Talk, 10:30
SOUTH RILEY BIBLE CHURCH
Mrs B. S. Foculs, Co-hostess is Mrs a.m.,
Study. February 1st
Willard Farrier, Pastor
A r t LaBar. 3:30 p.m., Carol a n d issue, Watchtower
"Loyal Advocates of the Word
Eagle Area
Chapel Choirs rehearse, 7 p.m., Boy of God."
Located Vt mile east of Francis
Scouts meet,
Road
on Chadwlck Road
Tues., 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
EAGLE UNITED METHODIST
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Book Study held in two locations in
CHURCH
11 a.m.—Worship Service
St. Johns area. 1. Kingdom Hall,
PRICE UNITED METHODIST
Rev William W. Cox, Pastor
3. Jack Schroedar residence In Ovid,
CHURCH
14243 Michigan Avenue
Public invited—free—no collection
Telephone 827-6533
Rev. Karl Zelgler. Minister
taken.
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
8:45 a.m.—Church School
GUNNISONV1LLE
11:10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
CHURCH OF GOD
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Men's Club to meet 3rd Thursday
v
Rev. C. A. Stone, Pastor
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Triple F
Oiark una "Vvuuu Haaus
of the month at 7:30 p.m.
, „__
Whlttemorc
and Railroad on US-27
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
Edward
F.
Otto,
Minister
Women's Society meets the fourth
10:00 a.m.—Church School
and Prayer meeting.
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday of each month. Dinner at
11:01 a.m —Mo""in« Worship
8:30 a.m.—Church Service
12:30. Meeting at 1:30.
„ _
8
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship
' EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Youth Fellowship meets the first
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
and third Sunday of each month at
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meet10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
6 p.m.
ing; choir rehearsal, 6:45>p.m.
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Education Commission to meet the
Maple Rapids Area
7:30
p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
4th Monday night of each month at
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
meeting
515 North Lansinn Street
THE
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
8'fHclal Board meets the first SunRev Wesley Manker
Maple Rapids Area Parish
day of each month following a potPhone 224-7950
Pastor—Charles VanLente
Ovid Area
luck dinner at noon.
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School
Parsonage and Office: US-27 and
Youth Choir and Craft Club meets
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Clinton-Gratiot County Line Road
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
on Wednesday night at 7 p.m.
6:151 p.m.—Young People's Service
Phone 244-8166
Main at Oak Street
7'n n.m.—Evening Worship
Senior Choir meets each WednesRev Earl C. Copelin, Pastor
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. — Caravan,
day at 7 p.m.
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer
Located at Marshall and Scott Rds.
Mrs Ida Beardslee, Organist
hour.
PILGRIM UNITED
Charles VanLente, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Church School
METHODIST CHURCH
11 a.m.—Worship
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
(Formerly EUB Church)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
'
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Wednesday, 7 p,m., Senior Choir
Eugene W, Frlesen', Minister
305 Church Street
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer a n d
Brian K. Sheen, Assistant Minister
MAPLE RAPIDS
E. E. Courser, Minister
W. Pilgrim (formerly Bengal EUB)
METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Corner of Parks and Grove Roads
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Charles VanLente, Pastor
E. Pilgrim (formerly Bingham EUB)
Ovid, Michigan
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Sunday
Comer of Taft and County Farm Rds.
Robert B. Hayton, Pastor
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
9:30
a.m.—Worship
9:30 a.m.—Worship service at the
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
West Church (Bengal).
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Free Methodist Youth meeting
Monday
6 p.m.—Sunday evening singing for
10:30 a.m.—Church School at the
7 p.m.—Webelos
boys
and girls.
West Church (Bengali.
Tuesday
7 p.m.—Sunday evening services.
10 a.m.—Church School a t the East
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
Wednesday
evening prayer meeting
Church (Bingham).
month.
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
at 7 p.m,
11 a.m.—Worship Service at the
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
(Inter-denominational)
East Church (Blngham>.
8 p.m.—Official Board meets on
CHURCH OF GOD
Combined Junior MYF will be held
second Tuesday of month.
Murl J. Eastman, Pastor
Ovid, Michigan
at the parsonage (located at Parks
Wednesday
Amy
Mulford,
Sunday
School
Supt.
Rev.
L. Sanders, Pastor
and DeWitt Roads) at 6:30 p.m. Com3:30
p.m.—Chancel
Choir
rehearsal
Marilyn
Krol.
Co-Supt.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
bined Senior MYF will be held at the
9:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
7:30
p.m.—Boy
Scouts
11:C0
a.m.—Morning
Worship
parsonage at 7:30 p.m.
11 a.m.—Church
Thursday
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship
,
8
p.m.—Bible
Study
,
,
7:00
p.m.-rEvenlng
Service
.
SHEPARDSVILLE UNITED
•DeWITT UNITED^ »*' , u '7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible,
Study: 4
R^i
d
,
tt
METHODIST CHURCH
• ^METHODIST-CHURCH
8:45
p.m'.i-Choir"praetice"*"
*
'**
"*"
»
3^0V.m^uriSr
MYF^•'•^
*
,
p'J. i'
Rev Karl Zlegler
• - " North Bridge, ;§treef„
,
,
t
,
•" '
*j
- .2233 Robinson Rd., Lansing 48910
" ""'H.tForest d u n i . P a s t o r ^ 1
UNITED
CHURCH
OF
OVID
I
LOWE'
METHODIST
CHURCH
Phone 120-882-7495
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Located
at
Lowe
and
N.
Lowe
Rds.
141
West
Front
Street
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
Charles VanLente, Pastor
Walter A. Kargus III, Minister
II a.m.—Church School
available for all pre-school children
WSCS — 2nd Wednesday of every
Vera Tremblay, Church School Sunt.
during the worship service.
month.
9:30
a.m.—Church School, 4th thru
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FelChoir practice, 7 p.m., Thursday.
8th grades.
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
lowship (all sections).
Evening
Circle
—
1st
Monday
of
10
a.m.—Adult
Class
Rev Michael Haas
month.
11 a.m.—Worship Service. Nursery,
Associate Pastor
EMMANUEL UNITED
9:30
a.m.—-Worship
babies
through
2
year olds. Church
Rev Tellis-Nyak, S. J.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
School, 3 year olds through 3rd grade.
In Residence
Corner Dark an*' Scha«ev Roads
7
p.m.—United
Church
Youth
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
H. Forest Crum. Pastor
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
Each Wednesday choir rehearsals.
Convent—110 S. Oakland~Ph. 224-3789
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
CHURCH
4
p.m.,
Children's
Choir
Junior
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and Located on US-27 and County Line Rd. Choir; 7:30 p.m., Chancel and
Choir.
Mass Schedule
children.
Charles
VanLente,
Pastor
2nd
Wednesday
—
Women's
FellowSaturday Evening—7 p.m.,Sunday—
Newcomers and old friends are al11 a.m.—Worship
ship.
7:30. 9, 10:30 and 12.
ways welcome
9:45 a.m,—Sunday School
3rd Monday—United Men's Club.
Holy Days—See bulletin.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Service
Weekdays—7:30 and 8:30 a.m. and
ST, ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10 a.m.—Thursday Bible Study
OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
7:15 p.m.
Corner US-27,and Webb Road
W. William St.
Rev Glenn V. Cathey, J r .
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. Richard Gleason, Pastor
Church 669-9303
3;30 to 5 p.m.; after 7 p.m. Mass Residence 485-1443
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Telephone
834-2473
Office 224-2885
untill 9 p.m. Weekday evenings—a Rectory 224-2600
Maple Rapids, Michigan
..Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
few minutes before evening Mass.
2nd and 4th Sundays—0 a.m., Holy
Rev Robert E. Myers, Pastor
Church services—11:00 a.m.
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pen- Communion and sermon.
10:uu a.m.—Worship Service
Evening services—7:30 p.m.
ance, Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m.
Other Sundays —9 a.m., morning
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Prayer meeting—Wed, at 7:30 p.m.
and after the evening Mass until all prayer and sermon.
7:00
p.m.—U.C.Y.M.
meets
on
ala r e heard. Mass and Prayers of
Church school every Sunday, 9:30 ternate Sundays'
HOLY
FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Adoration at 7:15 p.m. Holy Com- a.m.
„
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
i
Ovid, Michigan
munion on Friday at 8 and 7:15 a.m.
junior
choir.
Rev
F r Cummings, Pastor
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
10:30
a.m.—Sunday
Mass
8:30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p.m.
(Non Denominational)
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
on First Friday.
Round Lake Road V* mile
Fellowship,
church
basement.
Confessions
following
evening Mass.
Devotions—Qur Mother of PerpetEast of US-27
8:3i) p.m.—bervice meeting
ual Help Novena —after 7:15 p.m.
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
Mass each Tuesday.
Sunday—
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for,
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
Inquiry Class, Tuesday at 8 p.m. High all ages,
122 S. Maple ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH,
School CCD, Wednesday at 8 p.m.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
Public Grade School CCD, Tuesdays
Pewamo, Michigan
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
Alma,
in
Charge
from 4 until 5 p.m.
Thomas J, Bolger, M.A.,
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m. • Rt Rev Msgr
j
Pastor
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 by
7 p.m.—Evening Service
appointment. Other arrangements by Wednesday—
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m. and
, appointment.
10
a.m.
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
small children in all services.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
South US-27
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30 <
"An open door to an open book" ' ' Matherton Area
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Willard . . . A Bible preaching church with a
and 7:30 p.m.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH .
Goldman, Supt.
message for you , . ,
.
Family Holy Hour for Peace—SaturMatherton Michigan
11 a.m.—Worship Service on WRBJ,
day, 7:15 p.m.
Rev
Jessie
Powell,
Pastor
1SB0 kc.
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
11:30 a.m.—Children's Churches
9:45 a.m.—worship Service
Fr John Shinners, Fr Vincent Kuntz
6 p.m.—Omega Club for Teens
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
and F r Joseph Droste
7 p.m.—Evening Worship
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
Rectory:
102
W.
Randolph,
Lansing
Each Wed.. 7 p.m.—Family Night
prayer meeting .
Phone 489-0051
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Service—Hour of Power. Whirlyblrd
We
you to the fellowship
Mass Schedule— Saturday: 7 p.m. of ourwelcome
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
and Junior Youth meetings. Choirs—
services. Our desire Is that you
Sunday:
6,
8,
10,
12;
DeWitt,
9
a.m.
Price
and Shepardsville roads
Whirlyblrd, Youth, Miss Teen Enfind the warmth of welcome and
Holiday: 7, 8, 10 a.m.; 5:30, 7:30 may
a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
sembfe.
'
the assistance in your worship of for10:00
p.m.
J
all
ages
Ffrst Sunday—Communion Service.
Weekday Masses: 8 a.m., 7:30 p.m.. Christ.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
First and third Sundays Matherton
First Monday—Deacons meeting.
Confessions — Saturday: 3:30 to 8 Church,
6:30 p.m.—Young People '
second and fourth at Fenwick
First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary and
7:30
to
9;
Eves
of
Holidays,
8
to
7:30
p.m.—Evening Service
Church
Circle.
9.
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet"The Singing Church with the
Baptism:
Sunday
at
1
p.m.
Please
ing
Salvation Message"
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
call in advance,
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4Ui
CHURCH
Thursday
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
2:00
p.m.—Sunday School
HOPE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
3:00 p.m.—Wdrship service
400 E. State Street
David B, Franzmeler, Pastor
month
Rev Jerry Thomas, Pastor
Phone
66Q-9606
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
Under Construction of Fall 1969
classes for all ages. Teaching from
Fulton Area
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wocousta Area
the Book of Revelation,
c
11
a.m.—Worship
at
t
h
e
DeWitt
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
high
school.
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
Sunday, 0 p.m., study hour, with
W mile east ot P«rlnton on M-57,
METHODIST CHURCH
adult group, young people's group
'A m j e south
Rev Dale Spoor, Pastor
and Jet Cadets group.
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
s
Volley
Farms
Area
Phone 627-2516
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
sage,
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
11 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
Wednesday at 1, prayer meeting
241 E. State Road .
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
and study hour.
Rev, LaVern Bretz, Pastor
Fellowship
7J45
p.m'.—Thursday,
Prayer
and
9:45-10:43 a.m.—Church S c h o o l ,
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
There is a class for everyone from praise service
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts. the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
Choir
is our textbook
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor
Official Board meeting at 8 p.m. on
Eureka Area
Rectory *24-23Ju
Uffice 224-2335
11 a,m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
4th Monday of each month.
Every Sunday, 8 a.m., Holy Com- Junior Church for children through 6th
Methodist
Men's Club Meetings —
munion. End and 4th Sundays, 10;45 grade
CONGREGATIONAL
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on
a.m., Holy Communion and sermon.
3:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1st
Wednesdays
of,Sept„ Dec.t Feb.
Other Sundays, 10:45 a.m., prayer Seniors
Eureka, Michigan
and April, Sunday/morning breakfast
and sermon.
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
Rev William D. Moore
on
1st
Sunday
morning
of Oct., Nov.,
10:45 a.m.,- Church School a n d
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Jan,, March and May at 8 a.m.
Nursery.
.
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Thursday, 7 p.m, t Church School, Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
grades 5 through 8,
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
tice
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
BATH UNITED METHODIST
Rev F r Aloyslus H. Miller, Pastor
Rev Robert D. Koeppen, Pastor
Mission Society
' w
CHURCH.
Rev Walter L..-Splllane
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
2nd Saturday-2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
' Rev Alma Glotrelty
Classes
Assistant Pastor
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
.
Telephone
641-668?
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m. '
3rd Tuesday 6<30 p.m.—Men's Fel10 a.m.—Worship
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday each lowship
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
11 a.m.—Church School
month,,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Church Nursery during services,
Saturdays—8:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
VALLEY FARMS UNITED
OATH BAPTIST CHURCH
8 and 7:30 p.m.—Instruction ClasPENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Holy Days—Sjao, 7130, u a.m, and
ses, Mondays.
Rev.
James
L,
Burleigh,
Pastor
163 E. Sate Rd.
i
8 p.m.,
6:30 p.m.—Junior Choir, Wednesday
10!uU a.m.—Sunday School.
Rev. Nell Bolinger, Pastor
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m>,
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Phone 489-1705
7:3) p.m.-Evenlng Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir. Wednesday
0:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
Midweek
service
on
Wednesday
7:30
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship,
night. ,
r
r
7:30 p,m,—Sunday evening Evange- p,m.
9:30-11:30 a.m.—Confirmation Instruction, Saturdays.
_ „ . listic.
i
KIMBERLY CHURCH OF CHRIST '
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Youth ser*
First Tuesday each month, Ladles'
1007 Kimberly Drive
Hcorfinlzed L.D.B.
vice. •* L
Guild, 8 p.m.
, ., .
Lansingf Michigan
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study,
Second Tuesday each month, Men s
John Halls ,
,
- Corner of Upton and Stoll Hoads
Club. 8 pvm* ,
,
.
We cordially invite you to attend
L ,
11 «<m.—Morning Wofuhip
10J00 a.m.—Church School
Third Tuesday each mbnth, Lu< any, or all of these services.
10
s.m,—Bible
Study
m o o a.m.—Morning Worship
Listen to our international broad*
theran Women's, Missionary League,
6 p.m.—Evening Worship ,
7:00' p.m,—Evening Worship
cast HARVEST1ME Sunday mornlnjt
Midweek service 7:30 p.m. Wednes7
: » p,m,-Wednesday, evening MTV< day
at
10:30
a,m*r
WRBJj
1690
on
your
'Adult Information classes held, at
night.
let
'ie convenience of t h e Interested dial.

<\

Riley Township

Gunnisonville Area

DeWitt Area

Pewamo Area

Victor Township

Both Area

Westphalia Area

' Lansing

When we leave the concert hall, the music is gone. When we leave the theatre, the play is over. Not so
with life! It continues on and on.
Life is not just a play. In the play an actor has no choice. But in real life you, the actor, have many
choices, and how you play the part is up to you.
But still you need direction, coaching, encouragement. All these you can find in your church, for the
Supreme Author of all life can give you inspiration and faith. In church, in the silence of your heart, you will
hear His voice and understand.

Scriptures selected hy the American Bible Society

CopijtlRht 1970 Kehler Atlverllslitfi Service, Inc, StrashiirR, Va.

'Surfday'' " " " M o n d a y '•'' ' ^ f c d ^ _ M U W ^ ^ d ^ r ^ ^ u M d B K
Friday
11< Peter'"* <•"*•" IJohh 10 " 1 "" - " J a m e s W f l M o W ^ b a ^ / , r , l l S e u l e K n 8 n i y
Proverbs6:1-11
2:1-17
4:13-17
' 20:1-17
6:1-9
- 16:1-11 *

Saturday .
Isaiah* *,,.f!
58:1-12**'*

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

313 N. Lanslns St,

DeWitt Lumber
Phone 669-2765

St. Johns, Plant

Ph. 224-2777

FEDERAL LAND BANK

Association
P.O. Box 228 Ph. 224-7127

- A m e r i c a n Bank

Central Natl Bank

Masarik's Shell

OF ST. JOHNS

1

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

Capitol Savings
AND LOAN ASSN.
22% N. Clinton

107 E. State

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Ilifiham

and Trust C o m p a n y v

SERVICE
Ph, 224-9932

Woodruff Office DeWitt
Member F.D.I.C. Ph. 669-2985

Dick's Clark
Super 100

Phone 224-2285

Phone 224-2304

OVID

910 US-27 St. Johns

Walling Gravel Co.

Harris Oil
COMPANY
Roger Moore & Lloyd Harris

D a B Party Shoppe
Open Monday thro Saturday
'. Complete Party Supplies'
224 N. Clinton
Phone Z24-3335

Ph. 224-4034

Jim McKenzie Agency
212 N. Clinton, St. Johns
214 W.Washington, Ionia

S & H Farm Sales
& Service

221 N. Clinton

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker Ph. 224-4529

Rademacher

(

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N, Clinton

Phone 224-7UB

Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

Maynord-AUen
STATE BANK
Portland—SunlletoV-Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. M7-4431

Ph. 224*2351

Farmers Co-op
ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
'
Phone S82-2661

Wes' Gulf Service

A'LITTLE

gets B i g

_ ,
The Corner DruR Store
Phone 224-2837

SHINGLE SHACK,
RESTAURANT

• Accounting Forms

• Vouchers

• Statements

•

• Envelopes

Letterheads

• Tickets

•

«?

Results

• Business Cards
Whatever your printing needs, we serve,
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.

.,

NEWS WANT AD

WE GIVE S&H STAMPS
Free Pick-up & Delivery
S. US-27 Ph. 224-2212

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY POH S HCXOlI StOfG
General Building Contractors
l i t N. Klbbee

WESTPHfitW
Mathews Elevator

Phone 234-3154

Antes Cleaners

Hazel Dletz, LPN Adm.
9480 W. M-21 Phone 517-834-2281

New Holland Machinery
Our Specialty
4 Mi. N. on US-27 to French Rd.
Phone 224-4661

Clinton National
Glaspie Drug Store

Ovid Conv. Manor

N. Scott Rd.

Programs

•
•

Me

™s

Brochures

• Booklets

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS t
102 E. Walker St, ST. JOHNS Phone 224-2361

-
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
COURTHOUSE

Life With The Rimples

By Let Carroll

Feb. 18: John L. and Madge.
Braley to John L., Madge and
;
ERNEST E.CARTER
Robert Braley.
,v>County Clerk
Feb. 19: Watson and Iva
• j ; Clinton National Bank and Russell to Watson and Iva Russell,
•Trust Co. vs Ralph Lentl,

New Suits Started

/

Marriage Licenses
• '.Kurt.-'-L. Woodbury, 802 W.
McConnell Street, St. Johns and
Gloria J. Kidder, 700 E. Main
"Street/Maple Rapids.
August R. Arnett, R-2, Ovid
and Sallle L. Cramer, 211 W.
-iPrpnt Street, St. Johns.
:•> Bernard Lee Bowen, Jr., 511
Wleland. Street, Lansing and
'Dawn Marie Easlick, 15340 Upton Road, East Lansing.
Gary-E. Garrod, 807 N. Clintori,\>St. Johns and Linda K.
fluBted',/807 N. Clinton, St. Johns.
Zeno C. Budd, 4272 Shepardsyille-Road, St. Johns and Cheryl
jjee Beachler, 4272 ShepardsVille Road, St. Johns.
• Larry Leu Wagner, 115 W.
Harvey Street, Bannister and
-Alice Esther Helt* West Main
Street, Elsie,
>

•

LEGAL NOTICES
MORTGAGE SALE

Gladys J. Irish, R-B, St. Johns, Michigan, for appointment of Gladys J.
Irish, or some other suitable person
as administratrix, and for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated! February 9,1970
Kemper It Wells
Byt William C. Kemper
Attorney for. Estate
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
41-3

Defendant, BOBBY NEAL SULLIVAN,
' shall answer or take such' other action
as may be permitted by law on or
before March 19, 1970. Failure to
comply with this Order will result In
a Judgment by Default against such
Defendant for the relief demanded In
the Complaint filed in this Court.
LEO W. CORKIN,
Circuit Judge.
Date of Order: December 19,' 1969
Greater Lansing Legal Aid Bureau
Byt Douglas L. Sweet
101 East Willow Street
Lansing, Michigan
Attorney for Plaintiff .
41-5

JOSEPH G, TOTH, Deceased
It la Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 18, 1970, at 11:00 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Bertha M. Toth, Administratrix, for allowance of her final
account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: February 4,1970
Abood, Abood It Abood
By: Camllle Sam Abood
,117 E.Allegan Street
Lansing, Michigan
41-3

Sale
Ward-April 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
LILLY A. WARD, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 1, .1970, at 9:30. A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on tha petition
of Alba F. Wert, Executor, for license
to sell real estate of said deceased..
Persons Interested In said estate are
directed to appear at said hearing to
show cause why such license Bhould
not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
t
'•
Judge of Probate.
Dated: February 20,1970
By: Robert H. Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
43-3

tton by this.Ordinance or the building'
code of the Township.
(e) Wheneverthebulldlngorstructure or any part, because of dilapidation, deterioration; decay, faulty construction, or because of the removal
or movement of some portion of the
ground'necessary for the purpose of
supporting such building or portion
thereof, or for other reason, is likely
to partially or. completely collapse, or.
some portion of .the foundation or
underpinning Is likely to fall or give
way,
(0 Whenever for any reason whatsoever the building or structure'or
,sny portion Is manifestly unsafe for
the purpose for which It Is used.
(g) Whenever thebulldlngor structure has been so damaged by fire, wind
or flood, or has become so dilapidated
or deteriorated as to become an attractive nuisance to children who might
play therein to their danger, or as to
afford a harbor for vagrants, criminals
or immoral persons, or as to enable
persons to resort thereto for the purpose of committing a nuisance or unlawful or Immoral acts, (h) Whenever a building or structure used or Intended to be used for
dwelling purposes, be cause of dilapidation, decay, damage or faulty construction or arrangement or otherwise,
'le unsanitary or unfit for humanhabltatton or Is In a condition that is likely'
to cause sickness or disease when so'
| determined by the health officer, or is
likely to work Injury to the health^
safety and general welfare of those
living within.
(1) Whenever any building becomes,
vacant, dilapidated and open at door or
window, leaving the Interior of the
building exposed to the elements or
accessible to entrance by trespassers.
Section 3. (1) Notwithstanding any
other provision of this Ordinance, when
the whole or any_part of any building or structure Is found to be in a
dangerous or unsafe condition, the
enforcing agency shall issue a notice
ot the dangerous and unsafe condition.
(2) Such notice shall be directed
to the owner, agent or lessee registered with the enforcing agency In accordance with section 4. If no owner,
' agent or lessee had been registered,
then the notice shall be directed to
each owner ot or party In Interest In
. the building in whose name the property appears on the last local tax
assessment records,
(8) The notice shall specify the
time and* place of a hearing on the
condition of the building or structure
at which time and place the person
to whom the notice Is directed shall
have tha opportunity to show cause why
the building or structure should not be
ordered to be demolished or otherwise
made safe,
(4) The hearing officer shall be
appointed by the Township Supervisor
to serve at his pleasure. The enforcing agency shall f ilea copy of the notice
of-the dangerous and unsafe condition
with thiJiearlng offices.
'Htfiy'All^ptices'ihWbe in writing, and'Shall' be served',upon the person to whom they are (directed personally, or in lieu of personal service
may be mailed by certified mall-return receipt requested, addressed to
suoh owner or party In Interest at
thi address shown on the tax records,
at l e n t 10 days before the data of
the hearing described in thi notice.
If any person to whom a notice is
directed Is not personally served, In
addition to mailing the notice, a copy
thereof shall bs posted upon & conspicuous part of the building or struo< ture.
Section 4, (1) The hearing officer
shall take testimony et the enforcing
agency, tht owner of the property and
any Interested party. The hearing officer shall render his decision either.
closing the proceeding* or ordering the
building to be demolished or otherwise made safe.
(I) If It Is determined by the hearing officer that the building or struc-

ture should be demolished or otherwise made, s a f e / h e ' shall so order,
fixing a time lri the order for the
owner, agent or lessee to comply therewith.
;/-'
(3) If the. owi}er, agent or lessee
falls to appear or neglects or refuses
to comply with tHe order, the hearing
officer shall file a report ot his findings and a copy of .his order with the
legislative' body .of the Township and
request that thenecessary action be
taken to demolish or otherwise make
safe the building or structure. A copy
of the findings and order of the hearing officer shall be served on the
owner, agent or lessee in the manner
prescribed In Section 3.
(4) The Township Board of Trust»KR Khali fix a data for hearing, reviewing the findings and order .of the
hearing officer and shall give notice
to the owner, agent or lessee in the
manner prescribed In section 3 ot the
time and place of the hearing. At the
hearing the owner, agent or lessee shall
be given the opportunity to show cause
why the building should not be demolished or otherwise made sate and
the Township Board of Trustees shall
either approve, disapprove or modify
the order for the demolition or making
safe of the building or structure.
(5) 'The £ost of the demolition
or making the building safe shall be
a lien against the real property and
shall be reported to the assessing officer of the Township who shall a s sess the cost against the property on
which the building or structure Is l o cated.
(6) The owner or party in interest
In whose name the property appears
upon the last local tax assessment
records shall be notified of the amount
. of such cost by first class mail at the
address shown on the records. If he
falls to pay the same within 30 days
after mailing by the assessor of the
notice of the amount thereof, the a s sessor shall add the same to the next
tax roll of the Township and the same
shall be collected In the -same manner
In all respects as provided by law for
the collection of taxes by the Township.
Section 5. An owner aggrieved by any
final decision or order of the legislative body under Section 4 may appeal
the deoislon or order by the circuit
court by filing a petition for an order
of superintending control within 20 days
from the date of thedecislon.
Section e. (1) A registry of voters
and premises shall be maintained by
the Township clerk.
(2) The ownersofamultipledwelling or rooming house containing units
which will be offered to let, or to hire,
for more than 0 months of a calendar
year, shall register their names and
peaces of residence or usual places of
business and the location of the premises regulated by this act with the enforcing agency. The owners shall register within 80 days following the day
on which any part of the premises
is offered for occupancy. Owners of
multiple felling's i;or rooming houses
it containing ^uhits'whioh are ^occupied
or offered for1 occupancy at the time
this act becomes effective shall register within 90 days after the effective data of this Ordinance,
Section 7. This Ordtnanoe ihall take
effect upon publication as required by
law, and the Township Clerk shall
publlah a notice setting forth the fact
that copies of this Ordinance are available at the Township offices for Inspection or distribution to the public
at all times.
section 0, The provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be
severable. U any clause, seetloti, subsection, paragraph or sentence is declared to be void or inoperable for any
reason, it shall not affect any portion
thereof.
CHAHTElt TOWNSHIP OF BATH
hm D. REAfiONER
Township Clerk
DUANE'L, SMITH,'
Township Supervisor
DATED: February 10, 1970
43-1

Default having been made In tha conditions ot a certain mortgage made on
the 18th day ot March, 1964, between
Ivan W. Bogard and Grace A.Bogard,
husband and wtfe, Mortgagors, and
CAPITOL' SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION, Mortgagee, and recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds
for Clinton County, Michigan, on
March 19,1964, In Liber 239 of Mortgages, pages 652-654, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date of this notice for principal and'
Interest, the sum ofNINETBENTHOUNOTICE OF
SAND THREE HUNDREDrSEVENTY
Claims
Rldsdale- April 15
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
and 30/100 ($19,370.30) DOLLARS and
Defaults having been made In the STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
an attorney fee of SEYENTY-FIVE
Final Account
Noonon—March 11
($75.00) DOLLARS allowed by law, as conditions of a certain mortgage made ' Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of .
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
provided In said Mortgage, and no by Ronald Franklin McBrlde and
HELEN RIDSDALE, Deceased
Court for the County of Clinton.
suit or proceedings at law having' Wanettah Helen McBrlde, husband and •
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, . Estate of
been Instituted to recover the moneys, wife, of Lansing, Michigan, to East
THOMAS F. NOONAN, Deceased
secured by said mortgage or any part Lansing Savings and Loan Association, April 16, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in the
a Michigan corporation of East Lan- Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, MichIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
thereof}
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue sing, Michigan, dated August 6, 1965,. igan a hearing be held at which all March 11, 1970, at 10 A.M., in the
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF BATH
of the power of sale contained In said and recorded In the office of the creditors of said deceased are re- Probate Courtroom In St, Johns,MichCLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN mortgage and the statute In such case Register of Deeds for Clinton County, quired to prove their claims. Creditors igan a hearing be held on the petition
ORDINANCE No. 11
made and provided, on the 27th day of Michigan, on August 9,1965, in Liber must file sworn claims with the Court of Clinton National Bank It Trust Com%
! Judge of Probate
243 of Mortgages on page 963, and and serve a copy on Harold S. Beards- pany, Administrator, for allowance of
February,
1970,
at
10:00
o'clock
In
the
'v
HELENA M. BURK
AN ORDINANCE TO PROMOTE THE
afternoon, the undersigned will, at the said mortgagee having elected under lee, Executor, of 104 N, Main Street, Its final account.
HEALTH, SAFETY AND WELFARE OF
Register of Probate
Publication and service shall be. 'THE PEOPLE OF THE CHARTER
South entrance of the Clinton County the terms of said mortgage to declare S t Johns, Michigan prior to said hearCourthouse, In the city of St* Johns, th'e entire principal and accrued inter- ing on the petition of Harolds. Beards- made as provided by Statute and Court TOWNSHIP OF BATH BY PROVIDING
County of Clinton, State of Michigan, est thereon due, which election It does lee, Executor, for license to sell real Rule.
FOR THE REGULATION AND RE WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4,1970 that being one of the places where the hereby exercise, pursuant to which estate of said, deceased. Persons InTIMOTHY M. GREEN, MOVAL OR REHABILITATION OF
terested
in
said
estate
are
directed
there
Is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
Judge of Probate.. DANGEROUS DWELLINGS WITHIN
Circuit Court for the County of Clinton
Is held, sell at public auction to the on said mortgage at the date of this to appear at said hearing to show Dated: February 6,1970
Oda Ricks, claims.
,
THE TOWNSHIP; TO ESTABLISH ADcause
why
such
license
should
not
be,
notice
for
principal
and
Interest
Eight
Ernest C. Stampfiy, claims.-' - highest bidder the premises described Thousand Seven Hundred Beventy Two granted] and on petition of the. Execu- Walker It Moore
MINISTRATIVE REQUIREMENTS AND
Jack Walker
TO ESTABLISH REMEDIES AND FIX
Harold Bennett, final account. In the said Mortgage, or so much andThlrty-slx/l00DoUars($B,772.36), tor that the aald Helen Rldsdale, de- 'By:
Attorney for Administrator
thereof as may bo necessary to pay the
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
Claude LoRoy Bishop, claims. amount as aforesaid due on said Mort- plus Interest from October 15, 1969, ceased stood In a mutually acknowl- Clinton National Bank Bldg.
THEREOF.
edged
parental
relationship
to
the
stepand
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
law
or
Mabel Keck, final account.
St. Johns, Michigan
41-3
gage, with seven (7%) per cent interA. J. Allen - at al, persons est, and all legal costs, together with In equity having been Instituted to children named In the will*
THE .CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF BATH
Publication and service shall be Hairs
said attorney fee, which said premises recover the dobt secured by said mortPlunkett-March 19
unknown.
gage or any part there oft
made as provided by Statute and Court • STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate ORDAINSl
are
described
as
follows
In
said
Mort' THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1970
' Section 1, It l i unlawful for any
gage!
Court for the County of Clinton.
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the Rule,
owner or agent thereof to keep or
Eva May Boron, claims.
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
Estate of
Lot No, 74 of Oenava Shores, De- power of sale contained in said mortmaintain any dwelling or part thereof
Judge
of
Probate.
MABEL M. PLUNKETT, Deceased
Wltl Township, Clinton County, Mich- gage and pursuant to the Statutes of Dated! February 4,1970
which la a dangerous building aa deIt Is Ordered that on Thursday, fined In Section 2.
igan, subject to easements and re- the State of Michigan In such cases Kemper Si Wells
March 19, 1970, at 9i30 A.M., In
made and provided, NOTICE IS HEREstrictions of recoft.
Section 2. Ai used In this OrdinByi
Leon
X.
C.
Ludwlg
the Probata Courtroom in S t Johns, ance, "dangerous building* meani any
The period of' redemption as pro- BY -GIVEN that on Friday, May 1, Attorney for Estate
Michigan
a
hearing
be
held
*on
the
1970,
at
10(00
o'clock
In
the
forenoon,
vided by statute runs for one year
building or structure which has any of
petition on Edna E, Hurst for probate
at the north front door of the Court 100 North Clinton Avenue
Feb. 17: Robert.Zeeb, 2840 from the date of sale.
St, Johns, Michigan
41-3 of a purported will, for granting of the following defects or l i In any of
House,
in
the
City
of
St,
Johns,
County
the following conditions:
Herblson Road, Bath, addition to CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIA- of Clinton and State of Michigan, said
administration to the executor named,
TION
(a) Whenever any door, aisle, pasMORTGAGE
SALE
a dwelling.
,
or^
some
other
suitable.,
person,
and
mortgage
will;be
foreclosedbya.aaje
Datedt December.. 3,1969, ,
sageway, ;sta,ii*way of other fmeans ot
Yni^t
:n
J
for
a''SeterminaUon.bf.heirs.^
V
«
Default/ihaviflg been 'made In the
-I
•-,-.=
->:-••-iT
. CUMMINS, .BUTL'EIVfr'^HORBURN ,...'"to the hlgha'st bidder at publlb auotlon
exit does Wt'co^orhT'to'the approved
Publication and service shall be fire code of-the'Towhahlp, it shall be
of the premises described in said conditions of a certain mortgage made
301 Capitol Savings fc.JjbanBullding
Lansing, Michigan 4BS33
31-13 mortgage, or so much thereof as may on the 30th day of December, 1960, made ae'provided by Statute and Court* considered that such dwelling does not
be necessary to pay the amount due as (between Andrew M. Kuhnmuench and Rule.
(From records in office of
meet the requirements of this Ordin. TIMOTHY M, GREEN, ance,
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which Joan R. Kuhnmuench, husband and wife,
Register of Deeds)
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Judge of Probate.
may be paid by the undersigned at or Mortgagors, and CAPITOL SAVINGS
(b) Whenever any portion has bain
Datadi February 17,1970
before said sale for taxes and/or
Feb. 13! Frank W, Hall ot al
damagid by fire, wind, flood, or by
Default having been made In the Insurance on these 'premises, and all M LOAN ASSOCIATION, Mortgagee, Walker t Moore
and
reoorded
In
the
office
of
the
any other caun In such a manner that
to Bessie Hall.
condition of & certain Indenture mort- other sums pnld by the undersigned
Byi Jamai A, Moore
the structural stringth or stability Is
Feb. 13i Hurley and Mary S. gage made on the 88th day of-Auguit, with interest thereon, pursuant to law Register of Deeds for Clinton County, Attorney for Petitioner
Michigan on January a, 1000, in Liber
appreciably less than It was before suoh
Smith to John R. and Eleanor 1004, by . LAKEWOHTH DEVELOP- and to the terms of said mortgage, 945 of Mortgages, pages 90S, 300, laid Clinton National Bank Bldg.
catastrophe and is less than the miniMENT COMPANY, a Michigan corpor- and all legal costs, charges, and ex->
at,
Johns,
Michigan
48-8
Gabian,
mum requirements of this Ordinance
ation', as Mortgagor, given by It to the penses, Including attorney's fees, Mortgagors' Interest having been subsequently assumed by Ronald B. Joilyn
Feb. 13i John It, and Eleanor AMERICAN BANK & TRUST COMor any building code of the TownHeirs
CordeB<-Aprtl
i
which
premises
are
described
as
foland Kay A, Joslyn, husband and wife,
ship for a new building er similar
Fabian to Carl E. and Betty J. PANY, a banking corporation, of Lanlows!
under warranty deed dated May 11) STATE OF MICHlQAN»The Probate structure, purpose or location,
Ash.
sing, Michigan, as Mortgages, and
Court for the County of Clinton.
Lot N. 05, except the West 000 feet 1006 and recorded In Liber 919, of
. (e) Whenever any porttonor memFeb. 13i Allan G» and Maureen recorded on the Slat day of August,
Estate of
thereof, and the North B4.fi feet of Lot Deeds, page 960, Clinton County
ber er appurtenance Is likely to fall
1004,
at
the
OUloe
of
the
Register
of
Cooper to Peter ft, and Susan
JOSEPH CORDIS,
Records,
on
which
mortgage
there
Is
84,
except
the
West
650
feet
thereof,
or to become detached or dislodges,
Seeds for Clltiton County, Michigan, In
a/k/a JOSEPH P. COttDES,
Jones.
or to collapse and thereby injure
Liber S41, Page 77*9, Clinton County' of Supervisor's Plat of Hacker Acres claimed to be due at the date of this
a/k/a
FRANK
J.
COttDEH,
notice
for
principal
and
Interest,
the
Feb, 13i Charles H, Morrison Records, on which mortgage there Is subdivision of part of the SW 1/4 of
persons or damage property,
a/k/a
JOB
F.
COttDES,
Dtaaeased
!sum
of
SEVENTEEN
THOUSAND
TWO
(d) Whenever any portion has setto Charles H, and Anna ft. Morri- olulmed to be due and unpaid as of the Section SS, TON, R9W, DeWltt TownIt
is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
HUNDRED
EIGHTY-SIX
.and
74/100
tled to such an «xtmt that walla or
date of this notice the sum of Four ship, Clinton County, Michigan,
son. ,
April 1, 1970, at IOIOO A.M., In the
($17,888.74)
DOLLARS
and
an
attorney
othir structural portions havs materiThe redemption period shall be six
Feb. 13i Bernard W. and Mary Thousand Five Hundred Thirteen and
fee of SEVENTY-FIVE ($78,00) DOL- Probata Courtroom In St. Johm, Mich- ally less reslstanoa to winds than la
€7/100 ($4,813,07) Dollars principal, (0) months from the date of sale,
igan
a
hearing
be
held
on
the
petition
Rademacher to Bernard W. and and the sum of One Hundred ThirtyLARS allowed by law, as provided In
required in the caai of nawoomtruoEAST LANSING
•aid mortgage, and no suit or proceed- of Joseph Cordai, Jr., of Route 4,
Mary Rademacher et al.
HAVINGS li LOAN ASSOCIATION
one and 26/100 ($131.20) Dollars InFeb, 10! VioloJ E, Middleton terest! and no suit or proceeding at
A Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee ings at law having been instituted to Laming, Michigan, for Probate of
recover the moneys seoured by sold purported will, for granting of adminito George W. and Evelyn Riley, law or in equity having been Instituted Datcdi January 8,1970
stration to the executor named,' or
mortgage or any part thereof)
Feb. 16! Terrence W. ar:d Ann to recover the debt or any part there- By: John Brattln
some other suitable person, and for a
Notice
Is
hereby
given
that
by
virtue
Attorney
for
Mortgagee
of,
secured
by
said
Indenture
of
mort: Lamer
to . Donald M. and
of the power of sale contained in aald determination ot heirs.
gage, and the power of sale In said 215 S. Washington Avenue
Publication and service shall be
... Maureen Sabo.
. 39-13 mortgage and the statute In such case
Indenture of mortgage contained having Lansing, Michigan 48933
Feb. 16! R, Bruce McPherson become, operative by reason of such
made and provided, on the 17th day of made as provided by Statute and Court
April, 1970, at 10:00 o'clock In the Rule,
default!
Est. to Robert T. McPherson.
Final Account
Bennett-March 4 forenoon, the undersigned will, at the
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
t&zKfsj^ZsKA&stt&z^^
Feb. 16: FirstChurchofChrist
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate, South - entrance of the Clinton County
Judge of Probate.
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
that
on
to Mary A. Stampskl.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Dated:
February
17,1970
Courthouse, City of St. Johns, County
27th day of February, A. D, 1970,
Estate of
-.-. Feb. 16: Alexander K, Moore the
of Clinton, State of Michigan, that Kemper Si Wells
at 10:00 o'clock In tha forenoon, at
HEROLD
L.
BENNETT,
Deceased
to Joseph and B,,IUeen Clark.
being1 one of the places where the By: William C. Kemper
the north entrance to the Court House,.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, Circuit Court for the County of Clinton Attorney for Estate
Feb. 16: Roy F. and Pauline In the City of St. Johns, Michigan, March
4, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in the
100 North Clinton Avenue
Brlggs to Fedewa Builders Inc. that being the place for holding the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns, Mich- Is held, sell at public auction to the St. Johns, Michigan .
For the BEST BUY In
43-3
highest
bidder
the
premises
described
Ctrciilt
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton,
Feb. 16: Emil Peplau, Jr. to
igan a hearing be held on the petition In the said mortgage, or so much
there will be offered for sale and sold of Alden G. Bunge, Administrator, for
and
Beulah R, Peplau.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the Change Name
to the highest bidder at public auction.
Hanklnson- March 19
See
Feb. 16: Arthur L. and Flossie or vendue, for the'purpose of satisfying allowance of his final account.
amount as aforesaid due on said mort- STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Publication' and service shall be gage, with seven (7%) percentlnterest,
Hicks to Kenneth H. and Carol the amounts due and unpaid on said
Court for the County of Clinton.
made as provided by Statute and Court and all legal costs, together with said
mortgage,
together
with
all
legal
costs
Salisbury.
»
r
In the matter of:
BOTTLED GAS
Rule.
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
attorney
fee,
which
said
premises
are
and
charges
of
sale,
Including
an
atFeb. 16: News Realty Inc. to
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, described as follows In said mortgage: GERALD WILLIAM HANKINSON, JR.,
Cylinders
or Bulk
torney
fee
in
the
amount
of
One
HunChange of Name
,
Dale and Marlon Plunkett.
Judge of Probate.
Lot Number 5 and the South 1/2 of
dred Fifty ($150,00) Dollars as pro- Dated: February 5,1670
Eureka
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Thursday,
Feb. 16: Donald W. and Ber- vided In said mortgage, the lands and
Number 4, Block Number 1, Hurd March 19, 1970, at 10:30 A.M., In
Phone 224-2695
. and Slckels Subdivision, (of Out- the Probate'1 Courtroom In St. Johns,
nice Rice to William C. a'nd premises In said mortgage .mentioned Walker tt Moore
By: James A. Moore
Phone 224-2953
lots
G
and
H,
in
the
Village
of
and described as follows!
Ruby K, Rice.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Attorney for Administrator
St. Johns, Michigan) City of St. petition of Gerald William Hanklnson,
Feb. 16: Robert C. and Pauline
The North 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Your Pharmacists fills all
Johns, Clinton County, Michigan; Jr. to change his name to Jerry
Hebeler, Sr. to Robert C. and of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 22, St. -Johns, Michigan
41-3
Prescriptions with the utsubject
to
easements
and
restricWilliam
Hanklnson.
TEN, R2W, except a parcel of land
most accuracy.
* Pauline Hebeler,.Jr.
tions of record.
Lenneman-March 18
described as commencing at the can- Heirs
Publication and service shall be 900 E. State
Phone 224-4726
The period ot redemption' as proFeb. 16: Cora Fosmoe to Dean ter post of said Section 22 and running STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
vided by statute runs for slx(6)months made as provided by Statute and Court
Complete Insurance Service
E. Fosmoe.
thence South 303 feet, thence West 330
Rule.
Court for the County of Clinton*
from date of sale.
• ' Feb. 17: RobertL.andVirginta feet, thence North 99 feet, thence
Since 1933
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Estate of
221N. Clinton
CAPITOL SAVINGS tt LOAN •
West 165 feet, thence North 264 feet,
Judge of Probate.
CATHERINE LENNEMAN, Deceased
- Kleeman to Joe A. Walters.
Phone
224-3154
St.
Johns
AUTOMOBILE
COVERAGE
ASSOCIATION
. Dated: February 16,1970
It Ms Ordered that on Wednesday,
* Feb. 17: Nicholas and Chris- thence East 495 feet to the place of
FIRE INSURANCE
beginning! also excepting therefrom a March IB, 1970, at.10:00 A.M., In Dated: January 21,1970
By:
Vernon
J.
Andrews
* tine Kurncz to Nicholas and parcel of land described as commencAttorney for Petitioner
the Probate Courtroom lo^St, Johns,' Cummins, Butler ft Thorburn
GENERAL CASUALITY
* Christine Kurncz,
ing 423 feet South of the center post of Michigan a hearing be held.,oh the 301 Capitol Savings & Loan Building
426 West Ottawa Street
T
38-13 Lansing, Michigan
Feb* 17: James W. and Phyllis Section 22, T5N, R2W, In said Town- petition of Leonard W. Lenneman for Lansing, Michigan 48933
43-3
1
T
..——
Fox to Claudia, Wlllard, Sey- ship of-De-Witt, thence West 330 feet, probate of a purported will, for grantBookkeeping & Accounting
Over Gamblp •«*- .
Buok-*March 19
Going-March 11 Final Account
thence
South
80
feet,
thence
East
330
ing of administration to the executor Final Account
mour,and Janet Barker.
' Service
.% » Feb. 17; Lawrence H. Brown feet, thence North along the centerllne named, or some other suitable person, STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Phone 224-8258
Means S I S In Your Pocket s». ZJiins
Cour't for the County of Clinton,
of said Section 22 to the place of ,and for a determination of heirs.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Richard E , Stoddard
\. to Ellnore Brown,
Estate of
beginning,
Estate of
Publication and service shall be
Phone 669-8285
Feb, 17: 'City of St. Johns to
BLANCHE R. BUCK, Deceased
RUTH KASER GOING, Deceased
The period within which the above made as provided by Statute and Court
8694 Round Lake Rd., DeWltt
The Court Orders hearing on petition
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
. St, Johns Public Schools.
Orain—Feeds—Seeds
premises may be rendered, shall ex- Rule,
TIMOTHY M.GREEN, March 11, 1970, at 10:30 AJfc, In the of Harold S. Beardslee praying admis„ . . F e b . 17: William Hewitt to pire one (1) year from dat»of sale*
FOWLER
Judge of Probate. < Probate Courtroom In St, Johna, Mich- sion of instrument as will of deceased,
S. p . Solomon and sons.
granting
administration
to
Harold
S.
igan
a
hearing
be
held
oh
the
petition
.
Dated:
February
6,1970
<
\ • Feb. 18: Laura Patterson to AMERICAN BANK It TRUST COM- Walker * Moore
of Allen E, Going, Executor, for allow- Beardslee, Heirs be determined and
Plumblnft Beating
PANY, a banking corporation, of LanJames D. Patterson.
final account of, Ellis j . Bowler as
ance of his final account.
Byi James A. Moore
slng, Michigan- Mortgagee
and Air Conditioning*
NOT
JUST
A
CUSTOMER
Feb. 18! Walter J. and Alma Dated) December 4, i960.
Publication and service shall be guardian of Blanche R. Buck on March
Attorney for Petitioner '
CLINTON COUNTY "
Phone 224-3372
made as provided by Statute and Court 19, 1970 at ten a.m. at the Probate
• McGulre to Brent C. and Kay E. FOSTER, CAMPBELL, LINDEMER * Clinton National Bank Bldg.
•
Buy the Co-op Way
Court,
Court
House,
St.
Johns,
MichRule.
41-3.
SU Johns, Michigan
,807 E. State St.—.Si. John*
McGURRIN
•: Grubaugh.
1
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, igan. Publication In Clinton County
X Feb. 18: Clarence and llo Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Phone 224-2891
Judge of Probate. News and notice according to Court
ORDER
TO
ANSWEft
FOWLER
Phone 582-2681 CLASSIFIED ADS HAVE . . .
v Hbusehkamp, et al io Theodore 900 American Bank It Trust BIdg.
Rule.
STATE OF MICfflaAN-In the Cir- Dated! February 9,1970
Lansing,
Michigan
48033
31-13
Credit
Reports
Collections
z L. Powell and James Fawcett.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
cuit Court for the County of Clinton. Walker * Moore
Judge of Probate.
Byt Jack Walker
1 ' Feb. 18: Lawrence L. and Nor- Heirs * \.\;
Halner-March 11 SHIRLEY RAE SULLIVAN, Plaintiff
Dated: February 16,1970
Attorney for Executor
Vi.
l ma Bissell to Lawrence L. and STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Byi Helena M. Burk
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Court for the County of Clinton,
BOBBY NEAL SULLIVAN, Defendant
Norma Bissell,
' FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
41-3 Register of Probata
On December le, 1989, an action wis »U Johns, Michigan
Estate of
$
Feb, 18t Sharon L, Walters to
Attorney:
filed by SHIRLEY RAX IULLIVAN,
FIRM ANTXI HAXNElt, Deceased
. Robert Burns.
Toth-MarchlB I l l l s J. Bowler
It l i Ordered that on March 11, Plaintiff, alilnitBOBBYNEALIULLl- Final Account
• Sell those discarded
Feb, 18r pale A, and Joyoe 1870 , at 10(00 A.M., in the Probate VAN, Defendant, in this Court to obtain ITATE Or MIOKIGAN-The Probate Bowler Bldg,
Phone I t . Johns IM-4045
lOftN.lailniwltreat
Court for (hi County of Clinton.
- Blemasttr to L. D, and Marian Courtroom In It. Johns, Mlohlitfl a a decree of absolute divorce.
Articles today*
ft-l, I t , Johns
Durand, Mlohliin
41-1
\
IT II HJGRIIY ORDMID thlt Hit , l i t i t i o f
h u r l m be held on tht petition of
P, Mohan,,

Probate Court

County Building
Permits

' Real Estate Transfers

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

GOWER'S HARDWARE

Ntw & Used Chevrolet*

He's O
friend
of the
family

EDINGER & WEBER

•.J

HARDWARE

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.

GRAIN ELEVATOR

INSURANCE

Glaspie Drug Store

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

FARM SERVICES

R.E.S.

A. T. ALLABY —Ine.

Purina Feeds

Mathews Elevator Co.

CREDIT BUREAU
CREDIT BUREAU

*

«J»

•

•

.

-

-

.

.

•

Builntii Directory
nonelM-im

'a

PLUMBING

FISH AND DUNKEL

Be a Partner

FARMERS CO-OP
FARM
DRAINAGE

WOW.

JAMlS BURNHAM

(what ofrhers waht)
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Clinton County Supervisors Proceedings
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1969

a. This phase of the plan will consist of the developP a r t in—Land Use and Population Study
ment of short-range and long-range plans for establishing water
Phase n—Systems Planning
>
*
and waste treatment systems in Clinton County. The following
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met Monday, Nov.
Part I—Water and Waste Treatment
factors will be considered.
17, 1969 at 9:00 a.m. Prayer was offered by Ernest Carter. A
Part H—Solid Waste Disposal
Pledge of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and
(1) Projected population of the County and the probable
A. Phase I—Basic Considerations'
a quorum reported.
distribution of that population based upon studies prepared under
Phase I, P a r t HI, above.
It was moved by Gove, supported by Underhill to approve the
1. P a r t I—Base Mapping
minutes as presented. Voted and carried.
a. commonwealth will prepare a series of base maps at
(2) Present and future land use in the County considerA communication from U.S. Rep. Charles Chamberlain, acknow- an appropriate scale to reflect existing lot lines in all subdivisions
ing recommendations resultingfrom studies performed under Phase
ledging a resolution from this board on omittingthe word •County" and parcels of property throughout the County. These base maps
I, Farts H and III, and other studies conducted by other agencies.
from the President's message on "Welfare Reform and Revenue will be prepared by. Township jurisdictional boundary for each of
In particular the Tri-County Regional Planning Commission and
the 16 townships in the County. Maps will be prepared on engineerSharing" and also an explanation of it.
the State of Michigan.
- '
A resolution from Washtenaw County on direct mailing of ing reproduction film. Duplicate c'opies will be furnished both to
(3) Significant commercial and Industrial uses to deterFood Stamps was on a motion by Gove, supported by Sirrine to- the County Road 'Commission and the County Equalization Board.
mine type and amount of wastes being generated, consumption
The following sources will be .used in the preparation of maps:
table. Voted and carried.
rates on existing water supplies, and proposed expansion of these
(1) Existing aerial photograps and base maps availuses in the future. The study will also consider potential industrial
A resolution from Iosco County in opposition to any tax reform
and commercial growth that* might* be anticipated in the next 20
that would place property taxation under State Control, was able from the County Planning Commission.
years.
presented. It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Shepard
(2) Parcel and subdivision maps on record in the County
to concur, Voted and carried.
Equalization Department.
(4) An analysis of the areas presently served by water
(3) Information on recorded subdivisions in the offices
and sewer utilities, and a projection of these service areas to supof the County Treasurer and County Register of Deeds.
port further development over the next 20 years.
RESOLUTION
(4) U.S. Geological Survey Base Maps and Soil Maps
b. Based upon the above, Commonwealth will develop comWHEREAS, school financing has become a problem with the completed for Township by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
prehensive plans for Water and Waste Treatment Facilities for
local portion derived from property taxes controlled by local units Soil Conservation Service.
all population centers in Clinton County. Included will be:
of govenment; and
*
b. where lot sizes within the jurisdictional boundaries
(1) Recommended general locations, types and sizes of
water supply systems including sources of water, treatmentfaciliWHEREAS, Governor Milllken has proposed legislation for tax of cities and villages* in Clinton County become so small that
ties, and distribution mains for areas not presently served by
reform that would place property taxation under state control; they cannot be'properly portrayed on Township-base maps, individual maps will be prepared on engineering reproduction film
water facilities, butwhere population density warrants suchservice.
therefore,
All base maps will include:
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Clinton County Board of Super(2) Recommended general location, types and sizes of
visors go on record opposing any state control of property taxation
(1) Existing rights-of-way of all local, state and federal
waste treatment systems, Including primary interceptor sewers
to finance education or any other purpose.
highways and existing railroad lines.
and treatment plant facilities. Studies of these facilities will in(2) All major waterways, lakes and drainage basins.. clude consideration of present, and projected water quality r e In as much as both Christmas and New Years fall on Thursday,
quirements of State regulatory agencies. Again, the studies will
(3) All recorded subdivisions, as well as all metes
it was moved by Montgomery, supported by Shepard that the Courtbe directed toward those areas where no present systems exist.
and bounds parcels.
house be closed Dec. 26 and Jan. 2. Voted and carried.
(Rev. 11/14/69)
(With respect to Section A.l.b. above, and as an added s e r Lawrence MacLaren, presented a resolution on Health Device not included within this Scope of Services, separate maps can
partments.
(3) Recommended future expansion for those areas
presently served by water and/or waste treatment systems.
PRESENTED BY: H. Lawrence MacLaren, Acting Directorfor be prepared covering individual incorporated areas and supplied
to each agency. If requested, this added service will be performed
2. Part n - S o l l d Waste Disposal
Board of Health of Mid-Michigan District Health Dept.
on the basis of a separate agreement.)
a. This part of the study will consist of developing short2. P a r t H— Environmental Conditions Analysis
range and long-range plans for establishing solid waste disposal
RESOLUTION
a. From these base maps, a series of reproducibles will
facilities as needed throughout the County. Consideration will
be given to basically the same factors as outlined for water supply
As a result of a fast changing approach to public health, and be made andmsed in the preparation of a generalized contour study
and waste treatment; namely,
the increased demand of our public for the delivery of new and indicating major topographical conditions in Clinton County. Areas
varied services by your local health department, it places, and subjected to flooding will also be indicated on these maps in order
(1) Present and projected population distributions and
will continue to place extreme pressure on local personnel for to establish logical land use relationships. This study will also
associated waste quantities.
expanded services. These types of involvement, as compared to consider:
(2) Present and future land use,
our traditional preventive medicine activities, are both costly
(1) The characteristics of surface water runoff and major
(3) Significant Industrial and commercial waste sources
and time consuming.
drainage basins existing in Clinton County. County-wide base maps
and future projections thereof,
Since the organization of your district health department, state from the U.S. Geological Survey will be used to analyze general
(4) Analysis of existing facilities.
contribution has remained at 20d per capita, while local con- contours and surface water conditions.
b. Based upon these factors, plans will be developed r e tribution has Increased from $58,527 in 1966 to $118,529 in 1969.
(2) Subsurface soil conditions and the capability of soils
commending:
The brief relief intended by state income tax has been swallowed in the County to absorb effluent from existing septic tanks and the
(1) General location, type and size of solid waste disup by increased demands from county government, including dis- adaptability of land to support future development.
posal facilities for areas not presently served,trict courts, equalization departments, Increased welfare costs
(3) Groundwater characteristics, and the quality and
(2) Modifications and Improvements to those existing
and local health departments, etc.
'"
quantity of water available throughout Clinton County. Water r e systems that a r e presently inadequate.
(3) Procedures for collecting wastes and operating the
With less than 12 per cent of 1970 budget subsidized by state source Information will be gathered from the Michigan State Water
facilities in the most advantageous manner.
revenue, your local health department is hard put to cope with im- Resources Commission and other applicable agencies.
(4) Environmental conditions which might Influence the
munization and TB testing of school children, measles program
ARTICLE II-PROJECT SCHEDULE
K through 3rd grade, Level of Care, Home Health Service, Hearing use and development of land.
Commonwealth will commence the work described in Article
3. P a r t m—Land Use and Population Study
and Vision, Venereal Disease, Sub-division control, school inspecI above, upon receiving this signed agreement. The program will
tions, control of trailer paries, enforcement of new State Food
a. Utilizing the base maps prepared under Phase I,
be completed within eighteen (18) months following commenceCodes, Garbage and Solid Waste Control, Liquid Waste, Housing Part 1 above, a complete survey and land use analysis will be made
ment.
'
and numerous other duties.
for all parcels of property in Clinton County, This series of maps
1
In many of these programs fees a r e not charged, and in none will include the following:
ARTICLE HI-COST OF SERVICES
(1) The general location of all existing structures in
a r e the programs self supporting, particularly as some element
For the-services specified in Article I herein, the County will
of public welfare protection is involved. 4stiL§it enforcement pro-, n Clinton^Count^a^th^inae S f J ihe iI sJudy J and' 3j deter,mination.ofibeir u * pay a total fixed price of $40,000. It is understood that- Ws agreed' 0 1
grams.
•
^nifti/
.
'u„ii\ -ilEU ,j use, whether it be for residential, commercial, institution, P.ubJlo«;? ment^isifbasethuponnper"forrrianrCB(1of"all" p'artS^described a'ndl'nat
If we a r e going to be able to meet minimum standards in all or quasi public, industrial or other specialized use including areas
Phase I is a p r e r e q u i s i t e ^ Phase n . '
our programs, we must have additional funds from other sources used for recreation arid open space.
(2) At the time the survey is undertaken and overall
than local revenue.
ARTICLE IV—BILLING
Therefore, be it resolved, that, Clinton County goes on record available land use information has been analyzed, general land
Commonwealth will perform the work In accordance with the
urging the Governor and Legislature to increase the p e r capita use classifications will be further refined according to standards
specified phases and parts as described above. Upon completion
outlined in the "Standard Land Use Coding Manual," published by
subsidy from the present 20f to 35?.
of each specified phase or part thereof, Commonwealth will make
a presentation to the County Planning Commission. Common
Moved by Gove supported by Chamberlain to adopt the Resolu- the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. Each
land use will be identified to one and two digit levels, which for
wealth will bill ,the County on the 15th of the month following each
tion. Voted and carried.
presentation in accordance with the following schedule:
The board recessed for committee meetings at 9:45 a.m. example, will not only identify residential uses, but if possible,
Phase I—Basic Considerations
Upon again coming to order Gerald Wilcox, chairman of the indicate the type and density of residential use (mobile home,
Planning Committee appeared and presented a revised agreement duplex, apartment,'one, two and multiple family units.)
Part I -Base Mapping
$ 9,500
(3) All auxiliary structures will be indicated and areas
between the Clinton County, Planning Commission and Common• Part*n—Environmental Conditions Analysis
4,000
wealth Associates, Inc. It was moved by Andrews, supported by in use for agricultural purposes will be portrayed.
Part IH—Land Use and Population Studies
14,000
(4) In addition to proposed Township and Incorporated
Montgomery to accept the agreement and to authorize Chairman
Phase n—Systems Planning
12,500
Wilcox to sign the contract. On a roll call vote those voting aye area land use maps, a standard field work sheet will be developed
were all members present. Supervisor Lankford absent. 10 ayes, for use by the survey team. These work sheets-will include pertinent
Total Fixed P r i c e $40,000
information about all structures reviewed during the land use
no nay. Motion declared carried.
survey. Upon completion of this phase of,, the work program, a
Charges for additional services as authorized will be included
land'use report will be prepared which will include all field surin the appropriate billing and separately identified for accounting
AGREEMENT BETWEEN
vey sheets on existing structures.
purposes.
THE CLINTON COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION
. AND COMMONWEALTH ASSOCIATES INC.
(5) Utilizing information compiled in the land use study,
Payment will be expected within thirty (30) days from the time
FOR PLANNING AND ENGINEERING SERVICES
and other available data, a Comprehensive Future Lane Use Plan
the County receives each Invoice. (Rev. 11/14/69)
To Perform Planning Studies of
will be prepared which will outline the following:
Additional services will be performed as authorized by the
Water Supply and Waste Treatment Systems,
County and, in accordance with our letter to Mr Gerald Wilcox
(a) A suitable combination of land uses which could
Solid Waste Facilities, Land Use and Population
dated Oct. 9, 1969, the following schedule of rates shall prevail
be supported throughout Clinton County including all incorporated
as applicable:
and urbanized a r e a s . The land uses wlllbeprojected in both shortA. One hundred (100) copies of the final report are included
THIS AGREEMENT, made this 17th day of November, 1969, term (5 year) and long-term (20 year) intervals.
in the fixed fee. Additional copies will be supplied at a cost of
(b) Generalized locations of proposed community faciliby and between the CLINTON COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION,
$2,00 each,
(hereinafter called the "County") and COMMONWEALTH AS- ties, including schools, parks and open spaces, fire protection
B. Additional sets of base maps will be supplied at an apSOCIATES, INC., a Michigan corporation with its principal .offices facilities, etc. Standards such as those recommended by the National
proximate cost of $150 each set,
at 209 East Washington Avenue, Jackson, Michigan, (hereinafter Recreation Association (NRA) and the American Insurance Assoclaton, will be used to determine possible service areas and
C. An overall County map approximately 40" x 60" on
called "Commonwealth").
relative sizes of structures.
engineering reproduction film and comprised of base map data
WITNESSETH
prepared under Article I, Phase I, Part I, will be supplied at ap(c) A long-range transportation plan, including a l t e r proximately $150.
WHEREAS, the County deems it advisable to plan for future
natives for state, federal and local, throughfares, and any conD. Attendance of Commonwealth's professional personnel
developments within its boundaries including Water Supply and
templated projects in planning or execution by the State Highway
at meetings of the Planning Commission prior to the final report
Waste Treatment Systems, Solid Waste Facilities, Land Use and
Department.
and in excess of eighteen (18) meetings, will be charged at $85 unPopulation; and
(With respect to Section A.3.a. (4) above, and as an extra
less agreed otherwise.
<
WHEREAS, Commonwealth a s s e r t s that it is willing, qualified service in densely populated a r e a s ' o f the Gounty, CommonE. Following completion and acceptance of the study, Comand able to provide Planning Studies in cooperation with the County wealth can assign a structural engineer to the field survey teem,
monwealth would be available for general consultation purposes
so that upon completion, these studies will provide the framework whose responsibility would be .to evaluate buildings as to their
related to the study on the basis of $15 per man-hour for telefor expansion, alteration and modifications of existing facilities degree of deterioration, using Federal standards outlined in the
phone consultation (minimum charge one hour) and $127 per manas well as any new systems that might be necessary to serve U.S. Census of Housing. -If requested, this added service will be
day plus actual out-of-pocket expense for written communications
both today's population and the projected growth for the ensuing performed on the basis of a separate agreement.
or visits to places designated by the commission.
years; and
b. During the preparation of both the existing and future
(Rev. 11/14/69)
WHEREAS, the objectives of this study will include the folland use studies, efforts will be made to acquire all available inlowing;
.
<
formation about the residents of Clinton County. These investigaARTICLE V-TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT
I, To promote orderly and efficient growth of the County
tions and accepted practices of projecting population will be used
The County may terminate this Agreement upon thirty (30)
and its local units of Government.
to prepare a report on future population densities which may occur
n . To avoid overlapping, duplication, under-deslgn or overIn both rural and urban areas. Available land and the characteristics days written notice t6 Commonwealth. l a t h e event of termination,
design of system facilities which might be constructed within the of development will provide the- framework for a comprehensive Commonwealth shall be paid for services performed to termination
County through a process of area-wide planning and analysis, population analysis based upon holding capacities within glvenareas. date, including reimbursements then due, plus terminal expense.
III. To develop within the County, well conceived and economi- . Resource Information will include:
ARTICLE VI-ARBITRATION
cally feasible systems of water, sewer and solid waste facili(1) Statistics available from the Clinton County InterAny controversy or claim 'hereof, arising out of or relating
ties to serve the short-range (5 to 10 years) and long-range (up
mediate School District, as well as all local school districts.
to this contract, or the breach thereof, shall be settled by arbitrato 20 years) needs of the County.
(2) Data collected by utility companies serving residents
tions in accordance with the rules of the American Arbitration
IV. To help achieve through long-range planning, a comof Clinton County, such as Consumers Power Company and GenAssociation, and Judgment upon the award rendered by the arbitrapatible relationship between public plans for future Investments
eral Telephone Company.
tor (s) may be entered in any court having jurisdiction thereof,
in community facilities, and private plans for development of
(3) Federal, State and local agencies who a r e responsible
the County's agricultural, commerical and industrial resources,
for gathering population information such as the Bureau of Census,
NOW THEREFORE, the parties hereto mutually ag*ee as
Department of Commerce and the Tri-County Regional Planning ARTICLE VD-NONDISCRIMINATION IN EMPLOYMENT
follows:
Commission.
Commonwealth agrees not to discriminate against any employee
ARTICLE I-SCOPE OF SERVICES
(4) Birth and death certificates available from the County or applicant for employment^ to be employed by Commonwealth
In the performance of this contract, with respect to his hire, tenure,
Clerk's office.
•"
Commonwealth will, in cooperation with the County, provide
c. Upon completion of the s t u d y concerning existing ternls, conditions or privileges of employment or any matter ditechnical and professional services described below in order to
population characteristics,, projection will be made in 5-year in- rectly or indirectly related to employment because of his race,
prepare a series of planning documents which wiU serve as a
crements to the year 1995. These projections will be divided into color, religion, national origin or ancestry. Commonwealth further
Comprehensive Area Plan for the County.
townships and urbanized area projections as well as concentra- agrees that every subcontract relating to professional services
entered into for the performance of this contract will contain a
All existing information, data, reports, records, and maps
tions of population In specialized districts.
•
which might be pertinent will be supplied to Commonwealth withd. In addition to projecting the population in specific provision requiring nondiscrimination in employment, as herein
areas, a. study will be made of the employement and social r e - specified, on the part of each subcontractor. Breach of this p r o out charge by the County.
sponses'of Clinton County residents, and the Intensity of the labor t vision may be regarded as a material breach of this contract.
Commonwealth's activities will be arranged in two,phases,
The County and Commonwealth hereby agree to the full p e r force
to seek jobs outside the Jurisdictional boundaries. This in- '
. each including several parts, outlined as follows and detailed
formation will be included in a report, which will become a work- formance of the covenant's contained, herein; and
below:
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this a g r e e - '
ing document In the planning and implementation ofpubllc facilities.
Phase I—Basic Considerations
ment the day and year'first above written, the County representa,B. Phase n—Systems Planning
. Part I—Base Mapping
tives having executed the same for and on behalf of the County by
1. Fart X—Water and Waste Treatment
P a r t n—Environmental Conditions Analysis
t

authority of a resolution of the Clinton County Board of Supervisors and Planning Commission, a certified copy of which is
attached hereto.
.
CLINTON COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION
By GERALD V. WILCOX
Title: Chairman
Date: November 17,1969
ATTEST:
,
'
ERNEST E. CARTER
Recording Secretary
COMMONWEALTH ASSOCIATES INC,
By FRANK A. DENBROCK
Title: Vice President
Date: November 14,1969
ATTEST:
R. V. GALLREATH
Secretary ,
Supervisor Gove, reported on a meeting of National Welfare Conference to be held in Washington D.C. Nov. 23, 24 and
25, No action was taken.
Supervisor Underwhill reports on requests from the Friend
of the Court's office for a typewriter stand. Buzzers for doors
at the Children's Home and roof repairs. Card files for the
Register of Deeds office at a cost of $618. Desk and chair for
the Phone and Information Office. It was moved by Underhill,
supported by Cobb to authorize the Register of Deeds to purchase
the files. Voted and carried. The other requests to be handled
by committee.
Supervisor Montgomery moves, supported by Cobb, to reconsider the vote taken on Special Use Permits taken at the Nov.
3 meeting. Voted and carried.
It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Hufnagel to amend
the resolution on Special Use Permits to read as follows: That
Special Use Permits be not permanent but be issued for a specified
period of time. Voted and carried.
It was moved by Shepard, supported by Underhill to approve
Suppervlsors expense accounts as presented. Voted and carried.
The State Association of Supervisors will hold their annual
meeting at the Jack Tar Hotel,, Dec. 8 - 10, 1969. Chairman
Nobis appointed the Board as a committee of the whole to attend
the meeting. _
It was moved by Gove, supported by Shepard to authorize
payment of the 4th quarterly payment of $2500 to the Community
Mental Health Board. Voted and carried.
The board recessed for lunch, at 12:00 o'clock.
P. M. SESSION
Upon' again being called to order Dale Chapman, chairman of
the Department of Public Works appeared and gave an explanation as to how and why some governmental units can secure action
on their pressing waste disposal needs. It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Shepard that the clerk notify all governmental units within the county that in order to secure Federal and
State grants that their request for assistance must be submitted
to the Department of Public Works in writing before Jan. 1, 1970.
Voted and carried.
Supervisor Montgomery, reporting on Judge Duguay's request
for a full time Bailiff and Probation Office states that the committee needs additional information on the matter.
Re: 1970 Tenative Budget Tri-County Regional Planning Commission. Supervisor Andrews moves, supported by Cobbtoapprove
at this time the tentative budget for 1970 as submitted. (Clinton
County's share $22,276) discussion followed. On a roll call vote
those voting aye were Supervisors Cobb, Gove, Chamberlain,

Supervisor Montgomery moved supported by Shepard to adopt
the following resolution.
WHEREAS, the Tri-County Planning Commission has-presented
their plan for 1970 which includes a duplication of the comprehensive planning now being under taken by Clinton County, and
WHEREAS, it is the feeling of the Clinton County Board of
Supervisors that money should not be spent for duplicating local
activities, and
WHEREAS, it is the opinion of this board that the purpose of
the Tri-County Planning Commission to act as a coordinating
rather than an operative body.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Clinton County
Board of Supervisors that Trl-County Planning Commission should
limit itself to coordinating functions of three member counties
and confine any operative functions to obtaining such information
as may be necessary for such coordination, making use of information available from the several counties.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this is not to be construed
as objecting to functions specifically requested by any member
county or unit within such county.
Voted and carried.
It was moved by Chamberlain, supported by Andrew that a
committee be named to conduct a study of licenses and fees collected by all county offices and a report and recommendations be
made to the board. Voted and carried.
Chairman Nobis referred the matter to the Government and
Personnel Committee to act.
Supervisor Gove introduced Robert Calverley, newly appointed Clinton County News press representative.
It was moved by Shepard, supported by Gove to meet again
Dec. 1, 1969 at 9:00 a.m. Voted and carried.
Dec. 18, was set as a tentative date for the second meeting.
It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Shepard, to adjourn.
Voted and carried. Meeting adjourned.
WALTER G. NOBIS
Chairman
ERNEST E. CARTER
Clerk
- MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1969
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met Monday, Dec.
1, 1969 at 9:00 a.'m. - Prayer was offered by Maurice Gove. A
Pledge of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and
a quorum reported.
- '
Minutes of the Nov. 17 meeting were presented and corrections
made. It was moved by Hufnagel, supported by Shepard to approve as corrected. Voted and carried.
' At resolution from Kalamazoo County endorsing the proposed
changes to the by-laws of Michigan Counties Association, was
presented. It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Gove to
place on file. Voted and carried,
A communication from Gratiot County directing attention to
Governor Milliken's Education Reform Proposal. They are urging
a careful study of and caution exercised in endorsing this proposal.
It was moved by Cobb supported by Shepard to concur with the
resolution. Voted and carried,
POSITION STATEMENT REGARDING GOVERNOR MILLIKEN'S
EDUCATIONAL REFORM PROPOSAL
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors supports and encourages all sincere, thorough and intelligent examination of Michigan Schools, their organization, their program and their financing. However, this board now says •STOP* 'to the present speed
at which this proposal appears to be going through the Michigan
Legislature, There now exists a need to re-examine, at all levels
of government and by all citizens and by all local school boards,
the direction this proposal'Is taking.
Specifically, this board identifies theseproblem areas:
1. Organizatlonrwe aremoving "pell-mell" Into a centralized
school system headquartered In Lansing and run by political
appointees as opposed to a locally elected school board responsive
to local needs and headed by an elected Statq Board of Education.
CONTINUED ON PACE 11B
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It was moved by Lankford, supported by Montgomery to'adjourn at this time and to meet again Thursday, Dec. 18 at 9:00
a.m. Voted and carried Meeting adjourned. .
k
' WALTER G.'NOBIS
Chairman
ERNEST E, CARTER
Clerk
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18,1989
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agriculture to Zone C, commercial. It was moved by Chamber- ford. 8 aye, 3 nay. Motion declared carried.
lain supported by Underhlll to concur with the action taken by the
The chairman declared a short recess at 10:25 a.m.
zoning commission.
' • .-..-.
Upon again coming to order, the Road Commission appeared
The chairman called a recess at 2:20 p.m.
and presented a proposal for a 7 year, 1970-1976, tentative plan
Upon re-convenlng, it was moved,by Cobb supported by Lank- as adopted by that Commission for road improvement in Clinton
ford to table the motion. Voted and carried. - • " , . .
. County. Discussion followed,
- • • i
Supervisor Lankford moved supported by Hufnagel that Deputy
A letter of resignation from Maurice Gove as a supervisor
Sheriff's be paid $15 per day, for overtime Dec. 25 and 26,1969,. member of the Clinton, Eaton and Ingham Community Mental Health
Jan, land 2,1970 be allowed. Voted,and carried.
".
Board.submittedforthepurposeof re-organizlngtheboard, in order
Supervisor Andrews presented a letter from the TCRPC ex- to comply with existing Statue, was presented.
r. * • The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met Thursday,
It was moved by Montgomery supported by Andrews to acceptDec. 18, 1969 at 9:00 a.m. Prayer was offered by Ernest Carter. plaining how the commission have been able to clear up their
A Pledge of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and financial deficit and can now report that they ore operating within the resignation. Voted and carried.
their budget.
•The following is a list of bills audited since the September
a quorum reported.
The first Item under question concerns the published figure session.
'
Minutes of the Dec, 1 meeting were presented and corrections
of a potential deficit of $250,000 as it appeared in the State Journal.
WALTER G. NOBIS
made and were approved as corrected.
Chairman
A communication from Garry Brown, U.S. Congressman ex- This figure was based upon the audit report,of the .year ending
pressing his thanks for a copy of the resolution adopted by the . April 30, 1969, as presented by Harris, Rbeams and Ambrose at ERNEST E. CARTER
"
';
board, Oct. 17 was read. He assures the board that It will receive the May 28,1969 Tri-County Regional Planning Commission meet- Clerk
ing. The deficit, as indicated, was shown by the audit report to
careful consideration.
- • -" ".
possibly be as large as $271,500. It was derived from the audit Owosso Typewriter Co., Supplies for Assignment
A resolution from Allegan in opposition to any state control report as follows:
.,
"*
Clerk, Co. Clerk, Dlst. Ct., Equalization, Friend
of local property taxes was read. Moved by Montgomery supof Court, Probation, Prosecutor, Zoning
-"' $ 569.93
ported by Sirrlne to table. Voted and carried.
'
•
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Supplies for Treasurer,
'
A letter of resignation from Gerald Shepard as a member of Page 3 Commission Operating
Deficit
$62,900
.
Clerk, Dlst. Ct., Friend of Court, Probate
the Clinton-Eaton-Ingham Mental Health Board was read. It was
:
Court.and Sheriff .
1,755.15
moved by Cobb supported by Hufnagel to accept with regret the Page 2 Note 3 Reserve for
Future
Capital
CommitMechanics
Laundry
Co.,
Mops
for
Courthouse
and
resignation of Mr Shepard. Voted and carried.
ment P-119
'
27,100
Juvenile Home
,
68.40
A letter from the Automobile Club of Michigan calling atXerox Corp., Toner and rental for machine
-•
542.05
tention to "Drinking and Drlving"durlng the holiday season and Page 2, Note 5 Reserve for
Future Capital Commit. International Business, Maintenance for Circuit
urging caution In this matter was read.
ment P-257
astRftn
WHEREAS, the Clinton County Board of Supervisors are deeply
Court and Prosecutor
292.10
The board recessed then for committee meetings.
concerned with the extremely limited relief provided residential
Subtotal
$123,500
Selleck
Office
Supply,
Supplies
for
Sheriff,
Zoning
Upon again coming to order, Supervisor Gove introduced Mr
v
.property.owners over, the age of 65 years and feel that the avail- Roy Manty, Chief of the Environmental Division of the State Page 4 Note 2 P-89
18,000
Administrator
947.55
able exemptions to them do not substantially lessen their tax Department of Public Health.
Page 4 Note 3 P-119
80,000
.Miller Fire Protection, Refill on extinguishers for
burden, and
Courthouse, Smith Hall, Welfare Bldg., Bd. of
Mr Manty states that the Mid-Michigan Health Department, Page 5 Note-3 P-119 (Approx. cost 12/12/6B-4/ao/flfl B^onq
Education, Sheriff and Juvenile Home
162.19
WHEREAS, the vast majority of persons over 65 years of age, altho restricted in their activity by lack ofan M,D. as Its director,
*
'" $217,500
who have ownership of a residence, are financially unable to sus- is doing a satisfactory job at the present time. Discussion followed
Addressograph Multlgraph Corp., Maintenance agreeAs can be seen, this information was covered as unknown
tain the full burden of such real estate taxes thereon, and
ment for Equalization Dept.
429.60
and Mr Manty answered questions' pertaining to the subject.
50.25
' WHEREAS, it appears that a legislative review of the foreThe matter of the county forming and operating Its own health factors at the time the audit waspresented to commission members Johnson Sercie Co,, Adjust thermostat for Dist. Court
Gulf Oil Co., Gasoline for Sheriff's Dept.
1,606.32
going tax statutes and provisions thereof as relates to eiemptlons
department was discussed. Mr Manty feels that the'costs for the and all chairmen of the boards.
Sinclair Refining Co., Fuel oil for Smith Hall
. '90.21
We now concern ourselves with the steps taken that alleviated
for "Senior Citizens* would serve the best Interests of the public county would at least double by operating as a separate unit.
i.at large.
Planning-Commission Chairman, Gerald Wilcox appeared. He this deficit condition. As has been previously stated, the cooperative Michigan Co. Record Binder, Reblnd atlas for
Treasurer's Office
121*00
NOW, THEREFORE, BE XT RESOLVED by the Clinton County states 'that the appointed terms of Dale Anderson and Almond attitude on the part,of the Chicago Office of HUD was most influChocola Cleaning materlals,'Inc, Supplies for CourtBoard of Supervisors as follows:
Cressman have expired. It was moved by Underhlll, supported by ential factor in our efforts to overcome the liabilities. The detail
:
of the Items that HUD allowed within the projects that we were inhouse
161,19
.'
1, That the legislators In the Senate and House of Representa- Andrews to re-appoint Anderson and Cressman to the Clinton volved in at the time amounted to$149,0001iability reduction to this
Mich. Dept. Labor, Boiler Inspection—Juvenile Home
19.00
County Planning Commission for a three year term, beginning
tives for the State of Michigan are hereby urged to investigate, Jan. 1, 1970 and ending Dec. 31, 1972. Voted and carried.
commission. The foHowlng are the major areas that were InKimball's, service and repair typewriter for Sheriff's
study and consider amendatory legislation to effect tax relief
volved in this action:
Dept.
185.16
As
the
appointed
terms
of
Victor
Hopp
and
George
Balrd
will
upon a more equitable basis for residential property owners over
W. S. Darley & Co., Flares for Sheriff's Dept..
76.10
expire
Dec.
31,
1969
as
members
of
the
Zoning
Appeal
Board,
P-119
the age of 65 years,
E St V Price Co., Pants and raincoat for Sheriff's Dept.
217.37
a. Acceptance of many local projects which In the embryonic
2, That a copy of this resolution be transmitted to the. it was moved by Shepard supported by Montgomery to re-appoint
Billlg's Flowers, Tree for Courthouse
150.00
Victor
Hopp
and
George
Balrd
to
the
Zoning
Appeal
Board
for
a
stage
were
not
an
original
part
of
the
application*.
These
have
State Senators and Representatives from the County of Clinton
been pointed out as Ovid, Clinton County Zoning Ordinance, Commercial Blueprint: Inc., Twp. maps for Zoning,
for their, consideration and appropriate action, the Michigan three-year term. Voted and carried.
30.72
A
bill
In
the
amount
of
$1,718.75
for
professional
services
Commission
Locke Township $18,000.
Association 'of Counties for inclusion in its regular newsletter,
V for Sheriff's.Dept.
Clock Cleaners, Dry cleaning
59.35
rendered by Green and Maples in the matter of the Clinton County
Acceptance of contributed services not in original source
and all Michigan County Boards of Supervisors.
Cook's Office Supplies, Supplies for Probation Office
27.90
Zoning
Ordinance
was
presented.
It
was
moved
by
Hufnagel,
of
funds,
$54,000.
-A resolution from the Clinton County Association of Assess' West Publishing Co., Supplies for District Court
7.50
supported by Andrews to pay the bill as presented. Voted and
Acceptance of costs and extension of P-119, $50,000
ing Officers, urging completion of the Soil Mapping of the'four
Page Office Machines, Service (on Remington Electric
carried.
Acceptance
of
additional
services
in
kind
from
the
City
of
remaining townships was read. Action on the matter was deferred
typewriter for Ag. Office
46.08
Supervisor Shepard presented a request for services rendered Lansing, $9,000.
until later in the day.
Robert A, Granstra, Clothing for Sheriff's Dept.
243.63
by
the
Salvation
Army
to
citizens
of
Clinton
County
In
the
amount
The board recessed for committee meetings at 9:55 a.m.
Motorola, Maintenance for Sheriff's Dept.
164.85
of $300. It was moved by Shepard supported by Lankford to pay P-89
Upon again coming to order Gerald Wilcox, chairman of
Genesee Coverall & Towel, Laundry for Jail
' 243.45
the
amount
as
requested.
Voted
and
carried.
Acceptance
of
contribution
by
local
agencies
not
In
original
the Planning Commission presented the response from the four
. Hlbberd Janitor Supply, Supplies for Juvenile Home
38.90
Supervisor Shepard moredand supported, by Hufnagel, to pay source of funds, $18,000.
townships remaining to be soil mapped,
^
Appliance Parts Co., Motor for Couthouse
12.41
at
this
time,
the
1970
membership
dues
to
the
Michigan
State
Dallas Township does, not wish to continue the program.
Modern Wholsale Electric Supply, Supplies for CourtEssex Township wishes to continue but at no expense to the town- Association of Supervisors (commissioners) in the amount of P-257
house
117.52
ship. Lebanon Township wishes^to^.cpnUnue^but; at_ no^expenseji/i $1,250. Voted and carried. Supervisor Lankford presented the fol-' Richard !V.'Winder,1 Suppliesifor Sheriff »s-DepU T '-''''•'
51i59
lov^g^ommittee
report^
|
.
J; JJIMM-J.P. >f. •»;ii\>i WitiJJioiY YJICI
rIit
to 'the township. Westp'h'^.ia/T^ns^^^ps j&^t&ue.butiakha.'v* Lansing Supply Co., Supplies for jail
30$10'4"'
r
> expense tb'the townshi'p.'AitheSepti 22session the. Boar'd^of Super- *' J, Study made of;Zoning Fees and Dog Warden Fees makes no ^
r
' Zngharii Medical Hospltal/Drugs for contagious disease'
recommendation for change at this time. Fees charged by Clerk,
visors voted to suspend at that time the Soil Mapping in Clinton
and Hospitalization
102.16
Register
of
Deeds,
etc,
are
set
by
Regualtlbns
therefore
no
rec'
in an 8 month 1969-70 fiscal year.
County. Montgomery, moves supported by Hufnagel, to send a letter
Edward W. Sparrow Hosp., Hospitalization
, 904,20
r
ommendatlon
made
at
this
time.
Mic-Mlchigan
Health
Department
2—A
22
percent
staff
reduction.
to all townships In the county, explaining the past history of the
General
Services
Admr.,
Supplies
for
Agriculture
Agent
168.79
fees
have
been
revised;
Septic
Tank
Permits
from
$5
to
$10,
3—Adjustments ota previous operating expense.
Soil Mapping, the cost factors and the reasons why the county Is
Flower & Garden Magazine, Book for Agriculture
This combination of items gives a reduction in. commission
' unable to continue the program at this time without financial Food License Permits from $5 to $10, Plat Approval fee to $20. Agent's Office'
3.50
Prelim
plus
$1
per
lot.
liabilities
of
$100,000.
'
assistance from the townships. Voted and carried.
L & L Restaurant, Meals for District Court and CirThis
committee
concurs
with
the
recommendations
of
MidDiscussion
followed.
Supervisor Shepard reports the committee, the Equalization
cuit Court Jurors
63.25
Supervisors Underhlll reporting for the equipment committee
Director and State Tax Department have arrived at a percentage Michigan Health Department. Committee recommends rate change
R.
E,
Benson,
Supplies
for
Courthouse
7.38
which certain assessing units must increase their assessments on for Zerox copies be changed to 50? for each original and 10? reports a request from the Agriculture Extension Office for
E, F. Boron co., Supplies for Courthouse
6.12
certain classifications of property or possibly be assigned a factor. per copy of same, for non-governmental agencies. Committee r e - considerable Improvements at the 4-H fair grounds. This will not
Central Michigan Lumber, Supplies for Courthouse
4,40
commends approval of resolution on Community Shelter Plan as ,. require an appropriation by this board.
Supervisor Montgomery reports_the selection of Supervisor presented. Committee reviewed six insurance policies, and one
Heathman's, Supplies for Courthouse, Juvenile Home
It was moved by Lankford supported by Cobb to approve and
Gove and Margaret Thlngs^ad to be named as nominees to represent rider supplement. Because of limited knowledge on the subject,
and Extension Off,
79.06
Clinton County on the Community Health Board. Montgomery moved we are going to invite three local county Insurance 'agents in for also to refer the matter to R, G. Becher for his approval, and
Snitgen Printing, Supplies for Prosecutor and Zoning
recommendations.
Voted
and
carried.
supported by Andrews to approve the' nomination of Gove and a complete review and recommendations. Mr AUaby, our present
Office
16.50
In the matter of enclosingtheentrancesatSmlthHall the matter
Thlngstad. Voted and carried.
A.T. Allaby, Short Term bond and Lawyers liability
1,499.93
insurance agent, will be invited to attend the meeting.
was
referred
to
the
building
and
grounds
committee
to
confer
with
Supervisor Montgomery suggests that In the reorganization of
Clinton Co. Road Coram., Labor on Van for Drain Off,
4.83
Committee recommends the appointment of Mr Don Haske as
the County Board Chairman, commutes etc. hold office for a two temporary County Engineer effective immediately Committee rec- R.G. Becher and report back to this board with a recommendation. St. Johns Reminder, Supplies for District Court
182.87
Supervisor
Underhlll
moved
supported
by
Sirrlne
to
extend
, ,
u l year term.
ommends $15 per day additional pay for Deputy Sheriff's working the present rental rates 1 at Smith Hall for another 30 days. Voted Clinton Co. News Inc., Supplies for Extension Office,
Supervisor Gove suggests that the salary of the Social
Circuit C t , Sheriff, Equalization
2,378.22
on Dec. 25 and 26, 1969 and Jan, 1 and 2, 1970. Holiday pay will and carried.
Services Board should be reviewed.
Parr's
Rexal
Drugs,
Supplies
for
Probate,
Health
be studied early in 1970 and policy recommendations will be forthUnderhlll moved supported by Hufnagel that the Extension 4-H
• ' - ' . . , Mrs Nancy Purchase, representing Purchase Productions ap- coming.
Nurse, Sheriff, Extenstion Office
207.96
. '
Youth Agent be named a member of the Smith Hall committee.
peared and requests permission to rent Smith,Hall for teenage
It
was
moved
by
Lankford,
supported
by
Cobb
to
appoint
Don
Ross
Variety
Store,
Supplies
for
Juvenile
Home
Voted
and
carried.
• dances and concerts. (Purchase Production is a profit making
Child
"
29.95
Supervisor Gove reporting .'or the'health committee states
organization),
,,
. Haske temporary County Engineer, effective immediately. Voted
and carried. Moved by Lankford' supported by Gove, to set the fee
Penney's, Clothing for Juvenile Home children
167.56
Chairman'Nobis states that a previous Prosecuting Attorney for Zerox copies to 50? for the original and 10? per copy of the that the committee does endorse the resolution adopted by this
MUler-Jones Shoe Store, Shoes for Juvenile Home ,
board in the P.M. Session as regards to the Mid-Michigan Health
has ruled that the County cannot legally rent, the hall to profit same. Voted and carried.
children
62.79
Department. The committee recommends that Clinton County conmaking organizations. He will seek a ruling from our'present
Gambles,
Supplies
for
Jail
4.98
tinue
as
a
member
of
the
body.
Prosecutor.
Civil Defense Shelter Plan.
S. R. Russell, M.D., Vaccination and physical for
At the Dec. 18 meeting of the Clinton County Board of SuperThe board recessed for lunch at 12:10 p,m,
it was moved by Montgomery supported by Sirrlne to adopt visors, the following resolution was presented:
Juvenile Home child.
10.00
the following resolution.
H. J. DeVore, D.O., Physical for Juvenile Home child
15.50
P. M.. SESSION
W.
F.
Stephenson,
M.D.,
Office
call
for
Juvenile
Home
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the six area directors of Civil Defense of the
child
45.00
Upon again being called to order, William - Coffey, zoning Trl-County Region, the Tri-CountyPlanning Commission, State
Dr Louis" t Terpstra Jr., Office call for Juvenile Home
Whereas
the
Clinton
County
Board
of
Supervisors
has
adopted
administrator, appeared. The term of office for 2 members of and Federal civil Defense Authorities have produced a Community
Child
^ 16.00
. the Zoning Appeal Board, George Balrd, and Victor Hopp will Shelter Plan, and the Tri-Cbunty Planning Commission being the a proposal Informing the Mid-Michigan Health Department of a"
R, L. Wohlers, D.D.S., Office call for Juvenile Home
'
possible
Intent
to
discontinue
Clinton
County's
participation
and
expire Dec. 31, 1969, action on appointment was deferred until project contract agency,with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
child
V
'
'
16.00
whereas the causes of the board's displeasure have been largely
,
the next meeting. ,
for the cities of Lansing and East Lansing, Michigan State UniAndys Shopping Basket, Groceries for Juvenile Home and '
William Hufnagel reports attorneys Green and Maples have versity, and the counties of Clinton, Ingham and Eaton; and eliminated. .
supplies for Jail
834.04
Now therefore be It resolved that the board now feels pleased
*# completed their review of the new Zoning Ordinance, they recomWHEREAS, the purpose of this Community Shelter Plan Is to with the present operation of the Mid-Michigan Health! Department
Si, Johns Dry Cleaners, Dry Cleaning for Sheriff's Dept.
11.95mend that approval of the ordinance be delayed until a county plan provide information to the households within the Tri-County Region
Kurt's
Appliance
Center,
Supplies
for
Juvenile
Home
617.75
in Clinton County and wishes to commend the department on the
is completed and approved by the planning commission.
on where to go and what to do In the event of nuclear fallout on
Arnold Drug Store, Supplies for Jail
4.74
improved operation, and be it further resolved that a copy of this
Montgomery moves supported by Hufnagel that the motion this region, and
Sealtest
Dairy
Products,
Milk
for
Juvenile
Home
172.78
resolution be forwarded to the Acting Director. ,
made at the Nov. 17 meeting authorizing the planning commisWHEREAS, the Federal government, by 100 per cent funded
Dean Hardware, Supplies for Jail
89,95
It was moved by Montgomery supported by Sirrlne to adopt
sion to enter Into a contract ;with Commonwealth Associates project, will, make available to each household, a map of public
Keystone
Envelope
Co.,
Supplies
for
Probate
Court
104.56
the above resolution and to present a copy of i h e i a m e to the
be amended to read to be completed by Dec. 31,1970.. On a roll shelter locations and applicable information of the Tri-County
Llal Glfford Hatchery, Eggs for Juvenile Home
• " 34.24
Mid-Michigan Health Department. Voted and Carried.
call vote those voting aye were Supervisors Cobb, Nobis, Gove, Region including a booklet entitled, "In Time of Emergency*;
'
Paul.
Automotive
Inc.,
Supplies
for
Sheriff's
Dept.
Y
' 27.77^
ERNEST E. CARTER
Sirrlne, Chamberlain, Underhlll, Hufnagel, Montgomery, Lank- and
Joanne Miller, Transcript fees for Circuit Court:
"•' Clerk *
.ford, Andrews and Shepard. Total ayes, 11 and no nays. Motion
WHEREAS, the packaged map and booklet will be sent to every
• Stenographer
• - 650,65
declared carried. It was moved by Montgomery, supported by
Chairman Nobis appointed theychainhan
^
Hub Window Cleaning, Window Cleaning for County Bldg. 207.00;.
Shepard to adopt the original motion as amended./Voted and household in the region through the offices of representatives,
Charles Chamberlain and Garry Brown, and therefore all costs committees.to confer arid to make; a r e p d J i - t o i ^
Richard Cornwell, Labor and material for Courthouse'548.31carried.
••-.-.'
+~
... -_ ,^
being paid; •• .
• ;f -*
advisability of creating a building authority •tor Clinton Cb«nty;
Schmltt Wlectric, Electrical for Courthouse work
'977.10
Prosecuting Attorney Kelley, appeared and he states that the
It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Sirrlne to adjourn ' Bee's Chevrolet, Material and labor on Sheriff's Dept.
. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Tri-County
form to statute. He distributed copies of the revised form. It Community Shelter plan, as summarized in "Report 6* on August, at this time arid to return again Jan. 5,1970. Voted and carried.
cars
1,335.82
mission was not acceptable to the Attorney General's Office. 1969 by adopted as the official plan for Clinton County, and that the Meeting adjourned 3:55 p.m.
j " .'
Patterson
&
Sons,
Repairs
for
Courthouse
24.95
He has prepared a new ordinance which does in his opinion con- Clinton County Civil Defense Director be instructed to assist
WALTER G. NOBIS
Walker's Cafe, Meals for Jurors for District Court
82.95
' Jjform to stature. He distributed copies of the revised form, it in the preparation, printing and distribution of such Information.
Arlis Strachota, Trarischlpts in District Court
569,75
\
Chairman
^ was moved by Montgomery supported by Shepard to adopt the or- The Civil Defense Committee recommends approval of this resoluJanet Wllkle, Extra clerical work in Zoning Office
229.91
ERNEST E.CARTER,
N.
dinance as presented. On a roll,call vote those voting aye were tion.
Linda Padgett, Extra held on Switch Board
133.20
•Clerk
Supervisors Cobb, Nobis, Gove, Sirrlne, Chamberlain, Underbill,
GERALD L. LANKFORD
Patricia Hammontree, Extra clerical work in District
Hufnagel, Montgomery, Lahkford, Andrews .and Shepard.; Total
4
' t ,. Chairman
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23,1969 ','••, '• > \ ;Y
Court.
•••'.
181.70
ayes, 11 and no nays. Motion declared carried,
"Y,
ANDREW W. C O B B ,
Karen
Tolles,
Extra
clerical
work
in
District
Court
'
345.98'
=, /.-'"., The chairman declared a short recess.
. --V
The Clinton County Board bf^
SupervisorsPnufi'ffimyiltoc*': Ireht J. Nobis, Expenses of Matron at Juvenile Home'
Y 78.241
'•• , S O B E R ! M O N T G O M E R Y
Upon again coming to order Chairman Nobis requests a re23,1969i'at 9:00 a,m* Presentation of the minutes of the last meeting Several, Care of children in outside boarding homes fc 1,537.05
Members
port from the committee on the advisability •'bf continuing as a
St, Johns Public Schools, Books and fees for Juvenile •
/
was dispensed with. T
Y
member of the Mid-Michigan Health Department,
",.-..;. Dec. 15,1969.
Home children
,43.50
Voted and carried,
, % '
It was moved by Montgomery supported by Andrews to approve
Clerk-Carter was Instructed to notify the Grand River Waterthe By-Laws of'the Trl-County Regional. Planhlng ^Conimls^ion as . Charles W. Frost, Expense account for Civil.Defense
Y.
K
was
moved
by
Montgomery
supported
by
sKepart.to^proye
shed Council and also the Comprehensive Health Planning AsDirector
.
fc
64;66
expense account* as presented. Voted and presented. Voted and Carried* _' ';.' y : . ' ^ " " ^ ^ ; ^ ' ' ^ - ' ' ^ : ; ;
sociation, that no funds[for membership ; inYttitwerespective and pay supervisors
:
^
162.00
Supervisor^ Montgoinery moved supported by Cobb tp'ttkefrom John Barrett, Work as Cotirthouse Janitor
-\
YY,"' : Y *'•'•'
bodies are included in Clinton County's 1970 budget, we therefore .carried.
Marlene Thompson, Clerical work in Driver's License
the table, the question of re-wmlng certain property In Bingham
terminate membership with them.Y
. i '•-•'.'
'•••', The meeting was recessed for lunch at HtGOp.nv
Bureau
103.29
Township (Albert GaUOway),, Voted and carried.
.''
c
Leon
E.
Thelen,
Expense
account
of
Equalization
p
Prosecuting
Attorney*
PatKelly
and
Attorney
Tim
Green
were
Supervisor Underbill reports that Mr PaMoe Will install Y Y v ""'
- MiSESSIONY; Y "•""'.'•
present
to
offer
legal
advice
on
the
matter.
Considerable
dlseusanother flooring or underlayment in the Library'vandI Conference
••. :-,;Assist. - Y .Y - "' •••'"":• . - 68,40
,
%
.' ^ .roomsat no expense to,'^'&m^*>:-:'-'--:'''\i;-;-;^:\r-:--^,,X<:-:'K / - Y '". Upon again coming to order; wiUiani^ toff^, Zbm^Adinini*. t •sfonfoUbvred.-- Y*. . . Y - Y v Y •'•'- ^^Yv:Y'Y ^>Y:^":^Yv-.. Lorenz Tledt, Expense account of Equalization Dlr.
76.50
• Earl G<«, Extra work for Sheriff's Dept, • .
12.50
L$?V& • Supervisors Lahkford moves supported by Montgomery that, trator, appeared and presented the action takenby the recommend- "'--'• Voting ontoeo r i g M
the Driver's License Bureau be closed Saturday, Dec. 27,196? ations of the Clinton County Zoning Commlsilon at | their Dec. 1 aye were Nobis, Sirrlne, Chamberlain, Underhlll, Hufnagel, Mont- . Edmond Cheeney, Photos of accident for Sheriff's Dept. :.. 5.50
C6NTIN,UEPhON PAGE 13B
and Saturday, Jan. 3,1970. Voted and carried.
meeting, (Bingham Twp., Galloway), id re-zone *toonvZone D, gomery, Andrews and Shepard, Nay were C<*b, OpVe attd.Lank?^ Y

JM

Consider the present House BUI 3141 as a more desirable alternative to this step towards bureaucracy*
2. Financing: What'happened to "fiscal reform*'claimed to
be the objective of our state Income tax? This reform proposal
removes the property tax credit in usefor only one, year because of
the need to find revenue to support aid to private schools. Did we
lose "fiscal reform* or did we really never have It? By the way,
we are also being led Into a situation where local budgets are to
be reviewed and controlled by political appointees at the state and
regional level, again ignoring "grass roots* needs.
Are we about to go in the wrong direction? This County
Board thinks so and urgently encourages all other County Board
of Supervisors to communicate this position to their contituents,
local school boards and to their respective members of the legislature, stand up and say "STOP* before we find ourselves on a
one-way street that leads todrasticchangewhenonly minor reform v
may be required In the present State Aid Formula.
^
A resolution from Macomb County urging support for House Bill
3572 which would return 3 percent of Gas Tax collections to the
State Waterways Fund. Moved by Montgomery, supported by Shepard
to place on file. Voted and carried. A second resolution from Macomb County urging review of
tax relief for property owners 65 years or older was read. It was
moved by- Montgomery, supported by Sirrlne to concur with the
resolution. Voted and carried,
RESOLUTION
No, 982
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Back Thru
the Years

Clinton County News

Filling the gap
The "generation gap" may not be as
wide as many people think. According to
a recent authoritative opinion survey, adults
and t e e n - agers agree on a number of important points concerning college student
demonstrations. Both teen-agers and adults
think that the colleges have been "too easy"
on student demonstrators. Teen-agers and
adults agree in the belief that the demonstrators are breaking the law. A substantial
percentage of both teen-agers and adults
believe that law - breaking student demonstrators should be taken to court. Both
t e e n - a g e r s and adults also' agree to a
substantial extent that demonstrations are
the work of small groups of troublemakers
on campus. The draft and opposition to the
Vietnam war are seen by teen-agers and
adults alike as primary causes of student
demonstrations. Adults and teen - agers
differ in the matter of whether students
should have m o r e «ay concerning the
academic side of colleges. The majority
of teen-agers would like more control
over courses, examinations and so forth,
while a majority of adults believe otherwise.
Perhaps the gap of understanding between youth and adult is not as wide as
has been popularly assumed. The fact is
that each generation faces many un knowns, and so far each has met the test
and has contributed to the growing strength
and well-being of the nation.

Tomorrow's farmers
Agriculture, while siilLibasic to,survival, has become far removed from t h e
knowledge of most of us. The nation depends
upon today's agri-businessmen, who have
made a science of farming. Like any
science, farming requires an early start
, in life for those who wish to become successful agriculturists.
Between Feb. 21 and 28, the country
is observing FFA Week. During this
week the Future F a r m e r s of America,
a national organization with 450,000 students studying vocational agriculture in
9,000 public schools, will conduct special
events expressly designed to emphasize
agriculture and the role it will play in our
future. FFA Week is traditionally celebrated beginning the Saturday before George
Washington's Birthday and ending the following Saturday.* George Washington made
significant contributions to American agriculture , in addition to his military and
patriotic contributions. The FFA recognizes him in their ceremonies, and e s pecially during FFA Week.
One farmer now feeds scores of people.
Thus, the responsibility of those who turn
to agriculture as a business is heavy, and
the young people of the FFA and other farm
organizations who have elected to devote
their lives to the production of food and
fiber need every bit of support we can give
them.

ANDALUSIA, Ala., STAR-NEWS: «A democracy
may have a few shortcomings, but for us, it provides
a way of life that we will laud until something better
comes along.*
' s
'
BEDFORD, Ind., TIMES-MAIL: "Ait tor tires is
still free despite the advances of inflation. At least
It was the last time we noticed. One is tempted to
wonder, nevertheless, if the free air situation will
prevail In the United States in the face of inflationary
pressure. Don't guffaw. Consider this: Trade unions
governing the Italian service station industry have
voted to end free air service. Motorists will be
charged 32 cents to fill the tires of their vehicles."

'

By JIMFIT7GERALD

ONE YEAR AGO
Feb. 26, 1969
The St. Johns City Commission
voted to shut down the water
softening process at the water
treatment plant pending a full
and permanent solution to the
problem.
Ink White was named president of the ClintonNationalBank
by the board of trustees and
Robert Thompson was named as
executive vice president of the
Central National Bank.
The mayor and city commission were still seriously considering an income tax for St.
Johns.
Fowler Eagles dropped a basbetball encounter with the Webberville Spartans, 75-60 while
the St. Johns Redwings rolled
over Charlotte 94-72.
10 YEARS AGO
Feb. 24, 1960
A program in special education was presented to representatives of the C l i n t o n county
primary districts.
The Tn-County PlanningCommisslon predicted that by the
year 2000 atleastthree-quarters
of the tri-county area would still
be farmland.
St. J o h n s was paired with
Saline, a Washtenaw county community of 1,500 in the annual
Mayor's Exchange assignments.
Virgil Zeeb of DeWittvwas
named general manager of Plant
Food Services, Inc. and Raymond
Bradley of Fowler became manager of the Manco Division.
25 YEARS AGO
Feb. 29, 1945
Two men were listed as killed
in action, three more w e r e
missing and two had been wounded in the latest war casualties
to hit the county.
Five hundred volunteers began
their drive to raise $18,300 as
Clinton's share in the Red Cross
War Fund Drive.
In an address to the Rotary
Club, Dr. George Shepherd predicted that an army of three
m i l l i o n Chinese, trained by
A m e r i c a n s , would eventually
conquer the Japanese.
-Editorial: "The President's
directive to Selective Service "on
the farm draft is just one more
example of the flouting of Congressional enactments that has
become the rule in Washington
in recent years.

I was watching the FBI on
TV when I finally realized why
my wife married me.
I don't know why it took
me so long to wake up. What
happened to me has happened
to thousands of guys and I've
seen their sad stories told
dozens of times on TV and in
the movies.
The plot is so f a m i l i a r .
There's this schnook, see? He
wears glasses and stutters a
little and makes $53.24 a week.
He has little to offer a girl,
other than deep sincerity and a
job taking care of his mother
the drunk. Schnook is a real
loser.
Along comes,this blonde doll.
Sometimes her hair is black,
but her thoughts are always
blonde. She is the most beautiful girl Schnook has ever seen.
He knows she could never care
for him. He is, in fact, afraid
to talk to her. He just stares
and dreams.
•But what's this? Doll likes
Schnook. She takes a cinder
out of his eye and invites him
to her apartment for Sunday
dinner. Schnook is obviously
overwhelmed with this unex. pected attention. In return, Doll

New Arrival

There's quite a touch of magic
About the lovely fit,
It's poetry in motion,
And in motion quite a bit.

• > »dd»*. ?i 0 t

In a dark bar she meets a
mean but handsome devil. You
can tell they have been lovers
for years by the way they snarl
at each other. It turns out
that Handsome is a bank robber and, aha, Schnook is a bank
teller. Doll's assignment is to
find out from .Schnook what time
the bank guard takes a coffee
break. She tells Handsome and,
right after the next commercial,
the bank is robbed and Schnook
finally learnshe has been played
for a schnook.
NOW LET'S SEE how fact
can be as sickening as fiction.

The other day my side of the
f a m i l y had a get-together.
There was the usual review of
the most recent embarrassments caused by my columns.
While my mother counted my
drinks, my sisters counted my
chins. The usual sympathy was
extended to my wife and th^
uBual question was asked her:
"Why did you marry him?"
T h e n I went ' h o m e and
watched the FBI and 1 knew
why.
Any night now, she will go
after the Turns. She is probably Just waiting until I mumble
the combination to the office
safe in my sleep (I can never
remember it when I'm awake).
I'm anxious for the final
scene. In most movies, Doll
decides she likes Schnook ok
after all. At least, she doesn't
want him murdered-just robbed
and badly beaten up. She throws)
herself between him and a bullet
fired by Handsome. She either
dies or gets 4 to 8 years in
prison.
'
Either way, as my wife leaves
I am going to tell her I won't
feed the cats while she's gone.
. Onward and Upward.

By RON KARLE, Editor

It's really made up special
To fit our special needs,
It's highly ornamental— '
Has plenty style and speed.

We haven't even named her,
'N count it no disgrace,
So long as she is welcome,
'N knows.her prope/place.

is coyly, whelmed.
One thing leads to another,
with Doll leading all the way
and Schnook ^Stuttering.in her
wake. Finally, if it's a TV
show for the family, they plight
their troth. If it's a movie,
they simply climb Ninto bed.
Either way, Schnook has
scored way beyond his wildest
fantasies. He doesn't know why
he is so lucky. Neither does
the audience. But everyone soon
finds out when Doll suddenly
excuses herself to go buy a
roll of Turns,

Mud brings hope

There's somepin' new at our house!
It's big 'n round 'n long
It surely cost a fortune-.
On this I can't be wrong.

ui ...i r »tiiu

Already we're acquainted
She fills a niche no doubt,
She's really such a jewel—
We wouldn't be without.
She doesn't take much upkeep,
Endurance is unmatched,
She asks no odds or favors,
We're really quite attached.

50 YEARS AGO
March 1, 1910
* The Triangle Truck factory in
St. Johns was building a comWe waited long to get her,
plete line of popular sized trucks
'N hope she stays a spell
and new orders were being r e She's deep with understanding—,
ceived daily.
Our new found deep rock welll
The Industrial Foundry Company had grown from five emW.E. Dobson
ployees to more than 80 and the
company was incorporated with
$200,000 worth of stock.
B. G Raymond, who couldn't
get anyone to work his farm,
moved there and started running it himself so, as he said,
"people in the cities will have
something to eat."
The StandardOilCo.purchased
l
By DICK ALLEN
two lots on the corner of Spring
88th District Representative
and Higham streets to erect a
brick building to be used as a
Service station.
Michigan^ needs a few addi- practical interests of Michigan
A h o r s e tiedi in front of tional tax allowances or exemp- were served and I hope we are
Walker's restaurant reared in tions. Our tax structure is not able to resurrect this proposal.
fright as the Suburban freight car totally unfair or unjust but it
First justice, Michigan's cherpassed; it slipped on the ice, i does constitute a severe burden ries, potatoes, beans and other
fell, and struck its head on the in certain instances. Farmers food products are a different
hitching rail. The horse died and retired people are the cases case from automobiles and other
instantly.
that seem most unjustly treated. manufactured items. They are
Perhaps a wholesale revision ^harvested at one time of the
could correct these problems; year, stored and sold throughout
I'm willing to look at all pro- the year. Unfortunately, harvest
posals. But sweeping changes is in many cases only shortly
It is possible to drink to often create new. problems at before tax assessment time, thus
excess, but not on his salary, the same time that old ones are processors are taxed on ayear's
according to our favorite cured. So I believe we should supply. Manufacturers can gencorrect these specific problems erally plan ahead reducing Inlush.
»
«•
*
ventories to a small fraction of
with specific exemptions.
Show us a man with an ata year's production. Food protache case and we'll give you
Special exemptions often bene- cessors are taxed unfairly.
pretty good odds that there fit the whole State as well as the
goes a man who carries his particular segment it is designed
Now practical benefits. The
lunch to work.
for. An example*of this is a food industry operates on small
proposed exemption for raw or margins and so when possible
processed food and food products stores its products in states
when held on the premises of the that recognize this inequity and
processor.
grant an exemption.
This sounds very much like
To lower costs even more,
one of those loopholes that gets
pushed through due to a strong, they may locate their processing
effort by a small but vigorous plant close to their storage faspecial interest group, The pro- cility. Many vegetables and fruits
posal was defeated last year must be processed immediately
B i g g e s t problem with primarily on the basis of a strong upon harvest so they are only
"adult" movies is that there campaign by a freshman legis- grown in areas where there is a.
are so many kids in the lator who maintained loudly that processing plant.
audiehce that it's hard to
this was the case.
find a good seat.
For the want of a nail • , .
* * •
Being charitable (as I may because of our unwillingness to
" One of the greatest boons sometime wish him to be with grant the exemption on food
of dieting is the pleasure ex- me), I will not accuse him of products 'Michigan loses the
perienced when you junk the seeking to make a quick name taxes from the storage facility
whole program for some no- for
himself. But his loud cries and sometimes from the proholds-barred eating.
of
"loophole"
and "special inter- cessor. It loses income and other
* » *
>
est
group"
caught
the attention of taxes on, these industries. And
When in the elevator with the press and then
lose the opportunity
the public, our farmers
women passengers 'aboard,
1
to
grow
'a
product
that might
resulting
in
defeat
of
the
proalways take your hat off. Not
only is it polite, it saves the posal and promotion "of the rep- increase their Income. ' '
Not all "loopholes* are loophat from being crushed when resentative.
the ladies rush the door.
I do not believe Justice or the holes!

From the
state house

STRICTLY FRESH

•IF IT FITZ . . .'

Why I'm married

Interesting: Items
from the Files ot the
Clinton County News

Wednesday, February 25, 1970

COTTAGE GROVE, Ore., SENTINEL: "One of the
campaign slogans President Nixon had was to do
something about the constantly rising crime rate
in this country . . .there is going to have to be some
heavy concentration in this area soon and this will
mean a considerable expenditure of funds. The problem
of rising crime rates was brought home . . . when the
* annual 'Uniform Crime Reports' were releasedbythe
Federal Bureau of Investigation. The very alarming
facts concerning crime during the past year . . .
show that the chanceofanAmericanbecominga crime
victim this year is 1 in 50, or twice as high as it was
just nine years ago . . Let's hope the Nixon Administration has more luck in coming up with some
new solutions than has been the case in' recent
years,"

For Achievement Above and
Beyond What's Necessary

Wednesday, February 25, 1970

My annual battle with spring
began last week.
Spring, as usual, won.
It generally begins sometime
in late February as the temperature sneaks toward., the 40degree mark,
I always try to ignore it,
knowing I'm about to be tricked
again.
But then you get a mild Saturday and on Sunday the sun
comes out and everybody's out
ridingiaround. * *.ian * isbnu
Their cars are either filthy
with salt and grime or car
wash new.
Then Monday happens and
the sun comes out again,
I discard my topcoat in the
car and find I don't need the
heater on full blast.
I begin to notice things I
haven't seen on In months.
Like mud.
I've always had a special
feeling for mud (something my
mother could never really
appreciate) because that's one

wears their boots that day.
of the early signs.
It takes three days for your
Spring Isn't really here untennis shoes to dry and you
less you can track a little mud
consider throwing them away.
in the house.
You know you'll never use them
So I begin to wonder where
again because it will never be
my tennis shoes are and find
warm again.
them where I left them last
You offer to give your baseOctober.
ball mitt to the kid next door
Next to my baseball mitt.
and he looks at you like you're
I try them on to see if they
crazy and asks if you've got a
still fit and I'm always a little
hockey stick you'd like to get
amazed to' find that my feet
rid of.
haven't grown during the
winter.
. • •, T < • J I i rti -And ^that's Just the begin55 TJien you smack the old ball ning—spring's .way of letting)!
in the mitt a few times and , you know^who's in command.
that feels pretty good, too,
The worst thing about it is
" It's still a little early for a (.that you know you'll go through
good game of catch but there's
the very same ritual about 1J
no reason you can't wear the more times and lose them all.
tennis shoes.
But this year there was a
little something extra.
That night it always snows.
I got this letter from my
Not just a light, harmless,
mother on about the second
fluffy snow but a blizzard with
day my tennis shoes were drysleet and ice.
ing. Enclosed was "a free samAnd wham! The temperaple of sand from the Fort
ture's down near zero again.
Lauderdale beach."
Your tennis shoes are sopWhat a way to get back at
ping wet and you're on the way
someone just because I used to
to a whopper of a cold. Everytrack a little mud in the house/
body else, It seems, always

TAKING FIVE

The redhead
By RON HUARD
rent, seemingly brash, but sinmy pick I'd listen to the
cere display of cockiness is
Beatles.
receiving notice. It is his reLikewise, Denny McLaln has
fusal to allow previously renever offered to buy me a drink
and I can't • say I've extended corded commercials for Axlon
to be used because the product
any invitations his way. In fairis one of several produced by
ness, I give him great attention
the Colgate-Palmolive Co.
for his pitching ability but Judgwhich are believed to be coning from his public, off-the•"KS:<»7
tributing to water pollution.
field image, I'd pass up an
19
evening with hl'm In favor of
M
tending my nails.
In this instance, Godfrey
But the two public figures i asked—no, demanded—that ref^
erence to this character of the
currently provide a good conproduct be mentioned in adCORTLAND, N.Y. , DEMO- trast. Both the soap-salesman
vertising and as a result a new
CRAT: "Would you go to a store and the organ-grinder have a
series of commercials are beand pay $1.16 for a one dollar streak of cockiness that has
ing readied which will include
bill? No? Does the very thought not always been kept in check,
such reference. His demands
sound insane? Well hold on to Godfrey at times has been about
not only brought a greater de^
your chair, because you are al- as tactful as a tank and Mcgree of integrity to himself but
ready paying that much and more Lain's sweetness is limited to
to the company he- represents
for dollar bills reports the (New his blood-sugar.
and to the advertising they use.
York) Citizens Public ExpendiBut of the two, there is a
ture Survey, Incorporated...Pro->.
It is this quality of truthfulponents of new g o v e r n m e n t genuineness about Godfrey that
ness that, at least publicly, has
spending programs who cry, 'it cannot be ignored and it's the
always impressed me about Mr
Won't cost local taxpayers any- type of frankness that seems
Godfrey. His humor is n
thing; federal aid will pay for to answer the younger, generaalways funny; his petunia In an
it,' are merely deluding them- tion's question of "what's it all
about?"
onion patch Is the only song
selves and the public."
I've heard him sing that
It's all about playing the
WEST POINT,, Miss., TIMES
grabbed me and he has, Indeed^
LEADER: "Alaska couldn't miss game 'Straight and regardless
received much ink and radio;
inconsiderate
hitting' the jackpot. The mach- of how seemingly
time over his brusque and di5
inery was well oiled. The world's ^Godfrey*- has been portrayed ' rect comments and actions,.
giant petroleum firms have put publicly, he has always come
But, there Is little to challenge'
up more than $900 million.in off the better. "His frankness
his truthfulness and he usually^
bids for leases on Alaska's North at times has appeared brutal;
leaves no doubt as to his goals*,
Slope oil field's. The money has.' ,+hls concern often has appeared ,
already -been invested;.und is-: to* stem ,from self .satisfaction, r
fte's" what It's all about?
producing almost $45,<Jo6, dally but generally he has added
There are few In the ranks of
interest for the state. -It all depth and meaning to situations
public figures who will leave*
started with the discovery of the in which he has been Involved.
more behind them than what
biggest oil field on the North
they've been given credit for.
American continent .' . Alaska
.. He does not necessarily pre-_ Godfrey happens, to be one of.
leased 450,858 acres pf-state- ''Oaent,* as- "do^goqde^ 'atmo- , i^thpse/persons. A" »*
*;
^
owned'land.' And now the next • sphere, yet-much of his bene-*
<
So
where
doe's'Denny
McLainXJ
bonanza will1 begin, when taxes ^icial -efforts- neve* are , fiMnVthis?
f
on the oil itself start flowing.* heralded. Fortunately, a'curDenny McLaln who?
f
Arthur Godfrey has never
been a friend of mine. I've
never even seen his autograph,
as near as I can remember.
In fact, as popular an entertainer as he's been, if I had
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ervisors
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11B
Frank, Sharick, Expense account of Deputy Sheriff
B. Cprsbn^ Trip to Traverse City Hospital
. Agnes R. Danley, Expense account of Friend of Court
' , Eastman Kodak Co., Supplies for Register of Deeds .
v Sharon Spellman, Extra cecretarial help in Extension^
' . t Officfi1
;* Sharon Spellinan, Extra secretarial help in Extension
*'
Officb?
•" •
MarcellaVeldpausch, Extra work in Friend of Court's
Office
%'
,J Bonnie Wickerham, Clerical work in Reg. of Deeds
*
Office.
SjArlene McMaster, Extra work at Jvenile Home
r* Caroline Kazak, Janitor services for Extension Office
1.
and Bureau of Social Aid
^ Gerald Wilcox, Expense account of Engineer
, Catherine Messer, Clerical work in T r e a s . Office
P. J . Patterson, Meals for prisoners
i
F . Earl Haas, Expense account of Agriculture Agent
,r George R. McQueen, Expense account of Agriculture
Agent
•'•'..-.
^ John R. Aylsworth, Expense account "of 4-H Youth Agent'
s , Howard ;C. Hoover, Expense account of Dog warden
> Ben Swanchara, Expense account of Dog Warden
,, J . M. Grbst, M.D., Medical for Juvenile Home children
» Rehmann's, Clothing for Juvenile Home child '
rt Young Bros. & Daley, Supplies for Courthouse
.; Derrill Shinabery, Trip to Traverse City for Sheriff's

413.59
17.81
' 77.40
357.72
358.00
.:

18.55

-. 55.3.97,
36.75
499.08
353.19
306.60
224,27
2,455.70
424.59
397.02
314.04
,1,330.46
1,098.90
10.00
' 210.75
146.00

Dept,.
53.00
£ Several, Sheep Claim
540.20
! £ Several/Sbldier's Burial
1,571.00
; Fred Watts'—Fitzpatrick, Trustee claims in the pig
,i
claim of Vernon Benjamin
9.00
,T Stamp-Rite Incorp.
135.81
Industrial Appraisal
229.00
22.50
Callaghan, & Co., Law books for Prosecutor's Office
13.67
'• Keelo;: Mi't* Co., Ribbons for Friend of Court
i Panama Beaver Inc., Supplies for Circuit Court, Xerox
142.81
machine, Sheriff's Off.
Survive, Scbscrittion for Civil Defense Officer
3.00
._ Consumer Reports, Subscription for Consumers reports
t
—Agr. Agent
10.00
Concord P r e s s , Cards for Prosecuting Attorney
13.22Dictaphone, Repairs on dictaphone for Prosecutor
15.50
24.00
Clinton Crop Seevice, Supplies for Courthouse
Main Electronics, Work order of Circuit Court and
Probate Cort
'.
.'
20.54
f
'
4.10
j R. R. Yates^ Supplies f o r T r e a s u r e r
9.25
t Polack Corp., Ink for Extension Office
c!oo
i Jack's Garage, Service for Zoning Commission '
J Hazel County Record Binders, One binder for Register" •
!
of Deeds
- • •*
63.92
"Lawyers Co-operative Publishing Co., Michigan r e ports for District Court
498.90
12.50
*i Practice Law Institute. Law books for District Court
iHVilliam Wi Jordan, D.O., Medical testimony for Russell
50.00
»
Granger
100.00
n Black's Clinical, Autopsy examination
67.00
^Henrietta Sparkes, Clerk, Ambulance service,
31.00
United States Pencil Co., Supplies for Extension Off.
13.03
-Nick's Fruit Market, Supplies for Juvenile Home
61.50
'i Antes Cleaners, Dry Cleaning for Sheriff's Dept.
33.00
vAAA Ambulance Service, Ambulance call
*; Ingham Radiological Ass., Service at Clinton Memorial
J< ' -Hospital
4.00
Becker's Appliance, Skelgas for Smith HaU •
49.20
-Mac's Welding Service, Repairs and labor for. Jail and
T^(4ij;.j Children's Hdme 1 ^--^"* 1 ^ , H«(* M<»-srff Ana^f UQV; f^'17.82
Clinton National Bank',' Deposit slips'and checks for Dls^i *mi
£•
trict Court
''
6.76
,;Hub Tire Center, Repairs for Sheriff's Dept.
"
21.50

„

By M r s W m . Ernst

. Mr and Mrs Edward ; Morltz
accompanied their son and daughter in-law ( M r ' a n d Mrs Louis
Moritz and family to ruralGrand
Ledge on Sunday afternoon, Feb.
-15 where they-visited Mr and M r s
Clare Moritz and saw their great-grandchild, Randall Clare.
C Mr and M r s Herman Noller of
;£i*uralHubbardston spent Wednesd a y , afternoon, Feb 11 with Mr
j and Mrs William'Ernst and Maxline.

P^W girl wins
Time contest

ings

V

North Bengal

Hettter Motor Sales, Repairs for Sheriff's Dept.
and Zoning cars
,
<
Clinton Memorial Hospital, X-ray for Jail inmate \
Roland J , Duguay, Expense.account of District Judge
Daniel Matson, Expense account of Ass.'t. Prosecutor
Ernest E. Carter, Expense to Municipal Retirement '•
. - meeting / ' . ' . ' / -r
"Dale Chapman, Expense account of,Drain Commissioner
Pauline J , Coffey, Extra clerical help in Zoning Office*
Candice Plerson, Extra clerical help in District Court
Starr Commonwealth, Care of Juvenile in boarding home.
J . J, Holcpmb Mfg. Co.^ Supplies for Courthouse
Air-Tec Metal Products, Co., Wire for Juvenile Home
WlUiam R. Dewey Co., Postage on supplies for Courthouse
'J .
Venetian Blind Laundry, Blinds for Sheriff's Dept.
cleaning
• ' ' , " • '
General P a r i s & Service, Supplies for Sheriff's Dept.,
George Ensly, F i r e extinqulshers for Sheriff's Dept. .
Michigan Dept. of conservation, Boat livery inspection
Wolverine Typewriter Co., Repair typewriter for
Drain Commissioner
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf, Supplies for Equalization
Dept.
Marshall and Stevens, Forms for Equalization Dept;
Ingham County Probate & Juvenile, care.of child
(Juvenile)
Lynda Libey, Extra secretarial ,help in Extension
Office ,
Delores Vitek, Extra secretarial help
Snitgen Printing, Letterheads for Zoning Office
Walt's Saw Sharpening Service, Supplies for Courtouse
Randolph's Digging Service, Septic tank for Smith HaU
Mary Anne Barrett, Expense account fo Assignment Clerk
Dunkel Plumbing & Heating, Thermostat for Courthouse
E. MacKinnon &. SonJ Clothing for Juvenile Home children

Q—What is the surtax rate on
1969 income?
A—The income tax surcharge
is 10 per cent for 1969. The surcharge was originally scheduled
to expire June 30, 1969, but was
extended by Congress to cover
all of 1969.

Q—Several in our family chip
in to' support our father but no
one of us contributes more than
.half. Can any of us claim him as
a dependent?
A—If .your combined contributions total over half of your
father's support, then any one
of you, but only one, who individually contributes more than
10 per cent may be entitled to
claim the dependency-exemption
under a multiple, suppor^agreement. ^ "-• •»!• ' "• - ^ ' ' "
.Each of the others; who contributes more than 10 per cent,
must file a written statement
that he will not claim the exemption this year. Form 2120 maybe
obtained from your local IRS
office for this purpose. These
By M r s Archie Moore
signed statements must be filed
'.. Phone 834-2383
with the tax return of the one
who claims the exemption. For
Mr and Mrs John Roberts of more Information, see PublicaLansing spent two days last week tion 501, 'Your Exemption and
with Mr and Mrs Clyde Dumond Exemptions for Dependents,"
available free by sending a post
of Carland.
Mr and Mrs Amby Gould and' card to your District Director.
Mr and Mrs Archie Moore attended the 60th anniversary of
Q—Is a stock dividend taxable?
Mr and Mrs Ernest Walters of
A—In general, a stock dividend
Bancroft.
paid In the same class of stock

Garland News

792.72
6.50
8.00
47.46
26.40
20.70
42.00
64.60
488.00
37.89
21.92
83.77
27.20
11.86
8.50
3.20
-14.25
509.20
20.82
53,80
74.00
128.00
19.00
3.80
35.0'0
39.60
10.50
5.69

Pewamo

gjng.
'* Mrs Julia Fox of Carson City
oalled on Mrs Irene Fox Saturday evening.
.(•Jj Sunday afternoon visitors of
' Ttfrs Bertha Martin were Mr and
M r s Oscar Simon of Fowler and
M r s Ann Bower<

Swegles
Honor Roll

Q—I retired because of illness.
Will my pension be taxable?
A—It all depends on the kind
of pension plan your company
has, the amount of your pension,
your age and the normal r e t i r e ment age under the plan. Many
disability pensions will qualify
for treatment as sick pay until
you reach normal retirement
age. Up to $100 a week may
ordinarily be excluded as sick
pay.

THE HOUSING AuTHOR^Y
bonding recommendation p r o posal is a highly interesting
one. It takes into account thatL
applications for financing lowand moderate-income housing
already far outstrip theAuthority's $50millionbondingability.
The Governor saiidhewouldlike
to see that much in bond funds
committed before the, year is
out for development of 2,500
h o u s i n g units for low and
moderate-income families.
Governor M i l l i k e n placed
great emphasis on a unique way
"•of repaying the proposed housing bonds. They would be r e tired in self-liquMnting manner, from payments from statecredit are explained in the instructions you will receive with
your tax forms.
Q-Can I deduct my veterinary
fees when I figure out my farm
_income-dn Schedule ,F, Form
1040?'' : ^' '-' • ' -#i»J "j* w- "yrt
•A—Yes, veterinary fees-as
well as medicine for farm livestock are deductible when you
report' farm income and expenses.
..

By WILLIAM S. BALLENGER
State Representative
of . this problem.: 1 think his
approach to the solution is both
realistic and creative.
Anyone who has seen homes in
some neighborhoods where huge,
r a t s have eaten • through the
thin wooden walls; or^the dan^
gerous overcrowding in many
city housing units; or the Incredibly dilapidated homes in
which some residents or our
rural areas must survive the
winter cannot deny the extent
and seriousness of the a c c e l erating housing shortage. F o l lowing Governor Milliken'simpressive guidelines, we must
take forceful steps to meet the
needs of our fellow citizens.
Expensive housing is a luxury. Decent housing i s an a b solute necessity,
-

assisted housing projects a n d
federal subsidies tathose p r o jects. ( T h i s is one program,
incidentally, which will not r e quire added taxes.
, Governor Milliken also committed his administration to .
promoting innovative housing
construction m e t h o d s . This
could both decrease housing
costs, which have been rising,
at a phenomenal rate, and/increase job -opportunities with-.
In the housing industry. New
construction techniques, s u c h
a s modular housing, offer great
hope in ending our housing d i lemma.
IN MY OPINION, the Governor's housing message shows
a great depth of understanding
.

"',"

•

•
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COUPON DAYS
SALE STARTS
MARCH 2nd
PICK UP COUPONS
AT

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH CENTER

Fowler

Phone 582-3121

NOTICE
All 1969 T<w; Rolls will be returned to the
Clihrori'Gdunlh)' vJT&cfturers Office on March
2 / 1970. Any taxes not paid w i l l be consid-'
ered delinquent and in accordance with State
Law a 4% collection and a 1/2% interest per
month w i l l be charged. All dog licenses w i l l
be $8.00 on March 2 , instead of $4.00 and
must have a certification ,for Rabies after
March 19, 1 ^ 7 0 :
VELMA BEAUFORE,
Clinton County Treasurer
'

,
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UAW OFFICE
at 303 N. Clinton St.
>

Ph. 2 2 4 - 7 6 6 6
is now open on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from noon to 5 p.m.

UAW.organizer, Bill Cross, will be in the office on those days t o t g l k to
workers interested in possible organization of their plants. He is particularly
interested in seeing employees of Federal-Mogul and Sealed Power. Cross
also can be contacted at the UAW Owosso Office, Ph. 723-5186.

IT'S JUST GOOD BUSINESS TO JOIN THE UAW
The
The
The
The

Dark Hed-15-oz.
Kidney Beans 8 for SI
15 1/2-oz.
Pork & Beans
14 1/2-oz. Evap.
MILK
1-lb. can
Applesauce
Cut-15 1/2-oz.
Green Beans

Macaroni or Spaghetti
2 lbs.
39?
Instant Dry Milk
20 qt. box
$1.59
Shurflne Frozen
ORANGE .JUICE
6 for. $1
6-OZ.

highest wages
best working conditions
longest paid vacations
most paid holidays

The largest guaranteed funded pensions A
Supplementary Unemployment'Benefits
The most comprehensive hospital surgical
and medical benefits (paid by employer)
The best life insurance protection

G for $1
5 for $1

"J"Mr and Mrs Clyde Silvernail
Jkid Mrs Leone Hlllabrandt and
' .fohn Hlllabrandt of Pewamo a t tended the 45th Wedding anniversary of their brother and s i s t c r in law, Mr and Mrs W a l t e r
Schneider of L a n s i n g . Others
present for the evening meal
were Mr and Mrs C l e m e n t
Schneider, MrsVernonSchneider
and children and Mr and Mrs
Robert Fox and family, and their
brother and sister-in-law, Mr
lyid Mrs Gilbert Miller of L a n -

View from

Irene P l i n e , a student a t
Pewamo-Westphalia High School
has been named a winner of the
annual Current Affairs Contest
: conducted by TIME, The Weekly
Newsmagazine.
While legislative debate over
The C u r r e n t Affairs. Test, ' the State School Aid bill rages
based on-significant newsfitories . on in the Michigan House of
in TIME, comprises 100.ques- Representatives, proper attentions on national and foreign af- tion to several other vitally
fairs, aswellasbusiness, sports, important Issues has gone begentertainment, science, religion, ging.
literature and the a r t s /
By way of example, one of
, The test, created for theTIME the most critical human probEducation Program -^ an,exclu- lems facing Clinton County and
sive classroom service of TIME our state is housing.
magazine - has been taken by
In a special message to the
more than 10 million students Legislature. last v/eek, Goversince its inception 34 years ago. nor William G. Milliken spelled
T o p s c o r e r s were awarded out in detail his sweeping.procertificates of excellence a n d posals "to alleviate t h i s - d e s merit from Henry Luce III, Pub T perate situation.
lisher of TIME, The W e e k l y
Among his top recommendaNewsmagazine.
. tions for legislative action a r e :
—Expanding theStateHousing
Development Authority's bonding powers sixfold, from the
present $50 million ceiling to
a maximum of $300 million; •
—Completely rewriting and
Sixth Grade
modernizing .pur housing conThird Period.
struction code;
—An extensive land procureHaske, Keith
Snider, Jeanne
ment drive; and
Iacovoni/janlceSwears, Dana
—An ongoing commission to
Knight, Diane Wood, Paul
continually review and request
Pioszak, Tom Woodbury, Marie improvements 'in housing and
construction laws,

i s not taxable. However, If there
After you reach retirement
was an option to take cash or age, your pension, or some porother prpperty in place of such tion of it, may or may not be
stock, the fair market value of taxable depending on whether you
the stock received should be contributed any part of its cost.
reported for income purposes.
For further details, ask your
District Director for Publication
Q—I was just billed, for tax I 522, "Adjustments to Income for
had already paid. What should I' Sick Pay," and Publication 524,
do?
"Retirement Income and Retire"_ j
A—Return the bill along with ment Income Credit."
a copy of your cancelled check
or money order. Frequently, IRS
Q—I've taken a part-time
receives
payments without
second Job. What can I do to
enough information, to identify
stop having Social Security taxes
them and this might have haptaken out of .my pay on both jobs?
pened in your case. Another posA—Each employer is required
sibility i s , that your payment
was received too late in our to withhold Social Security'taxes
processing cycle to make the on the first $7,800 of wages paid,
necessary adjustments in the employees in 1969. However, if
billing notices.
"'~f""1 '' • .more than the maximum of $374.40 is withheld'for SocialSecurity
A good practice to follow when because you had two jobs, the
paying a. tax bill Is to put your excess can be claimed as a
Social Security number on the credit on your 1969 income tax
check or money and return a return.
copy of the notice with your
Procedures for claiming this
payment.

j Mr and Mrs Fred Sehlke of
•Fowler visited Mr and Mrs Fred
'(Wi Pasch, Tuesday evening, Feb.
|10.
j M r s Louis Moritz and M r and
iMrs Edward Moritz were callers
of Mr and Mr;s Albert Moritz
of Essex on Wednesday afternooni Feb, 11.
On Friday evening, Feb 13,
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke of
South.Bengal visited Mr and M r s
William Ernst arid Maxine.
Mr andMrsEdwardArmbrustmacher of Carson City wereSunday afternoon, Feb. 15 callers of
iMrs Edna Watamaker.
Mrs Fred.W. Pasch entered the
t a r s o n City Hospital'on Sunday,
Feb. 15 a s a medical patient.
* On Saturday, Feb. 14, M r s
jLlbyd Nequette of Lansing visited
her father, John Foerch and also
her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
Sandra.

By Mrs Irene Fox
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1-lb.
Fruit Cocktail

5,for$l

46-oz.
Tomato Juice

4 for $1

Pes. and Stems
Mushrooms, 4-oz.
4 for SI

. HOSTESS

DONUTS

UPkgs.j

00

NOODLES-12-OZ.
4 for 88?
SHORTENING 3 lbs. 59?
Shurflno Margarine
1-lb. ctn.
6 for $1

FRECHEN'S MARKET
• FOWLER

This S.U.B. provides a cushion for laid off workers under contract with U 0 A . W .
and guarantees 95 per cent(95%) of normal pay for fifty-two (52) weeks. Bower Corporation of Detroit U.A.W. Local 681 part of Federal-Mogul also holds such a contract

with the U.A. W.
This provides a pretty good income protection for the price of two hours pay per
month which is ,the current Union dues and contrary to what many'are;; b^ing told there
can be no added assessments,
• s* >:v.>^'.v^l^' •;.'*

WHAT DO YOU RECEIVE IN PAY IN THE EVENT OF LAY-OFF?
Please
mail your authorization cards'to either of the above addresses
' \
YOU WILL BE PROUD TO BE A MEMBER OF THE UAW
Y

• f -.

UAW Region 1 C, E. S. PATTERSON Director
42-2
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Whitford family
\receive award I

Census a time when Americans

r

take a close look at themselves
Every / 10 years Americans
take a good look at themselves
to* reinforce the platform of facts
on which to base plans for the
future course of the Nation.
The occasion is the census of
population and housing conducted
once each decade as required by
the Constitution. The 19th in a
series stretching back without
interruption to 1790 will be taken
oi\ April 1.
Responsible for the census is
the Bureau of the Census, U«S,
Department of Commerce. The
count will be conducted from
395 temporary Bureau district
offices throughout the United
States, each of which will cover
an area containing approximately
500,000 persons. District offices
began opening on January 19,
with the entire group scheduled
to be in operation by February 9.

tlon has grown in size over the
decades, so the functions of the
regular census also have expanded. Today, we are Interested
not only In an accurate counting
of heads but also1 in a better
description of dur social condition. We know that unless a
'people can be adequately informed about their present, they
cannot make intelligent judgments about their future."

For the individual, the ^census
is secret. No individual need
fear that he Is exposing himself
to public view. The answers he
gives about himself and his housing are held in strictest confidence. Census employees are
forbidden by law from disclosing
any fact about a person and would
be subject to heavy fine or imprisonment for a violation of the
law. In processing, facts about
individuals are added in various
The census tells us what we ways resulting in statistical
are as a Nation and is a nec- totals that depict the state of the
essary stocktaking. History has nation.
shown us to be a practical
people, busy in the pursuit of
Change has even affected the
our concerns, and we-need a mode of taking the 1970 census.
careful look at ourselves at This year, the 65 million U.S.
regular intervals. The census
will throw light on all the changes
that have taken place In recent
years.
FOE the average American,
the census will be a simple
exercise. The Government asks
that he devote a few minutes to
answer questions about himself
and his housing. The questions
will be on printed forms that will
be sent by mail to each household.
For 80 per cent of the households there will be about 23
questions that require perhaps
15 minutes to answer. Fifteen
minutes every 10 years Is not
a heavj* burden. For the other
20 per cent of the households,
there will be an average of 69
questions that will require about
45 minutes.

households can be their own
census takers. Each household
will receive a census questionnaire by mail on or about March
28 and will be asked to fill it
out as of April 1 according to
enclosed instructions. The number of questions asked will be
on the average the fewest of any
census in the past century.

Bureau to take the census. Included will be 160,000 census
takers (called enumerators); 13,000 workers in the 395 temporary
offices, and 12,000 crew leaders
and other supervisors, including
a manager for each district '
office. Had not the changes int
census taking methods been made
and successfully proved out in
field tests over a period of several years, it is estimated that
220,000 workers would have been
needed to take this year's census
using the same procedures employed in 1960. The 1960 total
population was 180 million compared with an estimated 205 million for 1970. The cost of taking
and compiling the 1970 census
will be about $210 million.

In most of the large metropolitan areas, people will be
asked to mall completed questionnaires back to their census
district offices in a brown postpaid envelope provided for the
purpose.,The envelope and form
with all questions ' answered
should be mailed on April 1.
These people need not see a
census taker unless they return
the form incomplete, neglect to
Census workers will be emreturn it at all, or ask for assist- ployed 4-6 weeks, some longer.
ance.
The process of hiring and training is underway now and will
In the remainder of the nation, continue until April. The record
people will be asked to fill out that these census takers compile
the form on April 1 and hold It
until it is picked up by a census will become part of the fabric
of American history. Their job
taker.
is a challenging one, and the
About 185,000 t e m p o r a r y nation awaits the results with
workers will be hired by the anticipation.

Bee's opens new showroom
B e e ' s C h e v r o l e t S a l e s m a n a g e r R e d D e v e r e a u x , left, and
s a l e s m a n J i m Ruff h a v e a b e a u t i f u l n e w s h o w r o o m in w h i c h to
d i s p l a y t h e i r w a r e s . B e e ' s new b u i l d i n g , l o c a t e d s o u t h of St.
• J o h n s on U S - 2 7 , w i l i f e a t u r e a s p e c i a l s h o w i n g of 1970 C a m a r o s
and C o r v e t t e s b e g i n n i n g T h u r s d a y to m a r k t h e o p e n i n g of t h e
new facilities.

Dan Woolner, District Execu^
tive of the Chief of Okemos
Council, 5th District presented
the family of Marvin Whitford a
Certificate of Appreciation 4$
recognition to their service to
boys.
;
The award was presented at
the Blue and Gold Banquet held
Saturday, Feb. 14 In the EurekaSchool Gym. The celebration was
in honor of Scout Week and to
celebrate the 60 years of scout?
ing in America.
I
The family is able to layclaiftJL
to having a scouting history that
goes back four generations. Ben
H. Lester, grandfather of Mr$
Whitford was a scoutmaster from
1915 to 1917. Mrs Farln Eldred
of 701 S. Ottawa Street, mother
of Mrs Whitford, acted as den
mother to 75 boys. During her
scouting days she was presented
an award from the Chief Okemos
Council for her outstanding worg
and at one time had the largest
den in Michigan. Mrs Whitfortij
is a den mother and Mr Whitford
is a scoutmaster. Their fou£
sons are all in scouting.
*

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM ON RT. 27

SEE THE WINNERS

9

It Is impossible to overstate
the importance of taking these
few minutes to put the facts on
record. Crucial decisions affecting every person in the Nation
depend upon the accuracy and
completeness of the census. To
begin with, political power hinges
pn the ' census, count: Pfficlal
population figures are used to
determine the fair apportionment
of seats In the Congress as well
as in State and local legislative
bodies.' Further, Federal funds
are distributed locally on the
basis of census population
figures.
Government leaders from the
highest Federal authorities to
local officials plan and develop
programs involving billions of
dollars on the basis of what the
census tells of the characteristics of people and their housing. And the same holds for
non- government leaders responsible for- the stewardship of our
many enterprises.
President Nixon has said of
the census': "Even as our popula-'

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
' Tomorrow
- BECKER — A boy, J a s o n
Travis,' was born to Mr and Mrs
Robert Becker of rural St. Johns
on Teb.* 1*7 at Lansing General
Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds,
1 1/2 ounces. The baby has two
brothers and one sister. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Leeman
Edwards and Mr and Mrs Miles
Becker. The mother is theformer* Sharqn Edwards.
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SHOWING

7 0 CAMAR0,
70 CORVETTE
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' Come help us celebrate the
arrival of the Winners! The
1970 Camaros and Corvettes!
Nof only will you get a look
at these~exciting sport cars >
but you can get a close look
at the new home of Bee's
Chevrolet. So, come out . •
We'll be glad to see you.
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OATLEY - A girl, Christine
Noel, was born 'to Mr and Mrs
Mike Oatley of Park Ridge, III.
on Feb, 16. She weighed 7 pounds,
7 ounces.' Grandparents are Dr
and 'Mrs H. L. Oatley and Mr
and' Mrs Maynard Beck all of
St. Johns. The mother is the
former Donna Beck.
SCHULTHEISS-A boy/ Matthew Allan, was born to Mr and
Mrs James Schulthelss of 306 E.
Higham on Feb. l l at Carson
City Hospital. He weighed 7
pounds, 7 ounces. The baby has
one brother. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Dale Schulthelss
and Mrs Mary Cornwell. The
mother is the former Tomi Ann
Cornwell.
RING—Atboy, John Paul, was
born to Mr and Mrs Kenneth E.
Ring of 4470 W. Saginaw, Lansing on Feb. 10 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He weighed 6
pounds,. 13 1/2 ounces. The baby
has *ol)e br6ther. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Paul E. Ring
and Mr and Mrs Irwin Patrick.
The mother is Jhe former Ellen
D;jPatHck;

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
DOOR PRIZES

2 BIG DAYS-FEBRUARY 26 & 27

REGISTER FOR

COME SEE THESE NEW MODELS IN OUR NEW SHOWROOM

FREE
SPORTSMAN'S
CARRY-ALL CASE

1

•

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
"The World's Sweetest Place to Deal"

UMBRELLA
SEAT SET.

2137 S. US-27

ST. JOHNS

i

SCHEMER
;
Beware of the fellow who in*
sists you can't take it with you-*
he may be trying to get It before
you leave.
!

Phone 224-2345

NOTE: OUR SERVICE & PARTS DEPARTMENT IS STILL LOCATED AT 110 W. HIGHAM.
THEY WILL BE MOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDING AT A LATER DATEI

